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AGREEMENT 
'Made their"1 day of March, 2002 Between XEROX CORPORATION, located in Stamford, 
Connecticut (hereinafter referred to as the "Company") and the XEROGRAPHIC DIVISION, 
UNION OF NEEDLETRAOES, INDUSTRIAL * TEXTILE EMPLOYEES, A.F.L. - C.I.O.. located 
at 750 East Avenue, Rochester, New York (hereinafter referred to as the "Union") on ils own 
behalf and on behalf of the ROCHESTER JOINT BOARD, UNITE and its Local 14A. 
WITNESSETH: 
ARTICLE I, 
DECLARATION OF PURPOSE 
This Agreement is established for the purpose of providing a continual collective bargaining 
relationship, which will promote a spirit of mutual understanding, harmony and cooperation 
between the parties anrJ is designed to serve the best interest of all concerned and insure 
industrial peace 
The Company arid Union agree to a work environment characterised by Employee Involvement 
and dedicated to the proposition that every employee shall support the concept of continuous 
quality improvement while reducing quality costs through teamwork and the tools and processes 
of Leadership Through Quality. 
ARTICLE II. 
UNION RECOGNITION, MEMBERSHIP, AND REPRESENTATION 
A. RECOGNITION OF THE BARGAINING UNIT 
1. The Company recognizes the Union as the collective bargaining agent for all employees 
of the Company located in the vicinity of the County of Monroe, State of New York, as 
specifically set forth in the job classifications in Schedule A.. attached to this Agreement 
and made a part hereof, with the exception of non-working supervisors, office 
employees, plant clerical employees, draft persons, technical and engineering aides, 
branch office personnel, dispatchers, expediters, loot designers, parts coordinators, 
factory service representatives, technical representatives, guards, watchpersons. as welt 
as professional workers, as defined by the Fair Labor Slandards Act, and employees In 
the power plant who are represented by another labor union. 
2. It is agreed that all work performed by the employees in the Bargaining Unit, as described 
in A, 1, above, shall be performed under the terms of (his Agreement. 
3. Company employees who are not members of the Bargaining Unit shall not perform work 
similar to that being performed by Bargaining Unit employees, except in the following 
cases: 
a. When teaching or instructing new employees on the job. 
b. In emergencies. (It is understood, however, that In such cases, every reasonable 
effort practicable shall be made to notify the appropriate duly authorized Shop 
Representative and to provide employees to fill positions required to cany on normal 
production.) 
A. Should circumstances be such that there are surplus employees of appropriate job 
classifications and skills available in the Manufacturing Seniority Unit, such employees 
Shall be assigned to meet the personnel requirements of the Research and Engineering 
Laboratories before non-Bargaining Unit personnel are utilized 
5, in the event that surplus Manufacturing Seniority Unit employees of the appropriate job 
classifications and skills are not available when the need arises, the Union shall be 
notified accordingly and afforded an opportunity to review and discuss the situation with 
appropriate representatives of the Company. At such discussion, the Company shall 
attempt to provide the Union with an estimate of the time required to satisfy the need. The 
Research and Engineering Laboratories shall then have the right to use non-Bargaining 
Unit personnel to perform assembly and/or inspection operations along with Bargaining 
Unit employees. The Company agrees not to use n on -Bargaining Unit personnel in lieu of 
Bargaining Unit employees. It further agrees not to use non-Bargaining Unit personnel 
until Bargaining Unit employees of those organizations are themselves used to the 
maximum of their ability. 
6. When developing and introducing new or modified products, the Company shall assign 
work, consistent with its operational needs, to the appropriate job classifications of the 
Bargaining Unit. 
B. SUBCONTRACTING 
1, The Union recognizes the Company's right to determine what work is rjone within (he 
jurisdiction of the bargaining unit and what work is to tie either subcontracted. 
outsourced, vended or placed in other Xerox facilities, 
2 The parties further recognize that such decisions will be subject io changing business 
conditions and will be ongoing. 
3 The Company further agrees that any and all decisions to either subcontract, outsource, 
vend or relocate work performed by the bargaining unit will only be reached after full 
disclosure, in advance, with the Union leadership. Such meetings will be called as-
needed and will provide (he Union with all relevant facts, to include trie impact of such 
action on the bargaining unit. 
4 Monroe County distribution & warehousing operations currently entitled Supply Chain 
Logistics & Support, are exempt from this provision. 
5 Enisling agreements requiring overtime thresholds operative in the Tool Room/Model 
Shops and Maintenance operations will continue to be respected as It relates to the 
vending of that work, 
6 Monroe County Custodial operations are exempl from this provision. 
7 Employees directly displaced from their permanent job classifications, as a result of 
subcontracting, and employees Indirectly displaced from their permanent job 
classifications, as a result of having been bumped by those employees directly and/or 
indirectly displaced, shall be paid red circle rates in accordance with Article V. B. 
C. UNION MEMBERSHIP 
1. The following conditions for employment regarding all employees of the Company 
covered by this Agreement shall apply: 
a. Those employees who are already members of the Union when this Agreement takes 
effect shall remain members in good standing. 
b. After the thirtieth (30th) day following the effective date of this Agreement, or such 
longer period as the parties may specify, those employees who are not members of 
the Union when this Agreement takes effect shall become and remain members in 
good standing. 
c. After the thirtieth (30tti) day following the beginning of such employment, or such 
longer period as ihe parties may specify, all employees covered by this Agreement 
and hired on or after its effective date shall become and remain members in good 
standing. 
2. The Union agrees to admit to membership all present and future employees covered by 
this Agreement on the same lerms and conditions generally applicable to its other 
members 
3 
3. The Company shall have the right lo secure new employees from any source. Alt newly 
hired employees shall be subject to a thirty (30) day probationary period (except 33 
otherwise provided in Article IX., B.) during which period (he Company shall have Ihe 
unqualified right to suspend or dismiss new employees. The exercise of such right shall 
not be subject to arbitration. 
4. The Company agrees to matte periodic wage deductions for the appropriate initiation lee 
and weekly dues and to remit same to the Union for each employee who executes a 
written form of authorization, which shall not be revocable for a period of more than one 
(1} year or beyond the termination date ol this Agreement, whichever occurs sooner. 
5 Any employee who is expelled or suspended from the Union because of nonpayment of 
dues or initiation fee shall be subject to discharge seven (7) days after notification in 
writing to the Company by the authorized representative of the Union. However, if 
payment is made within such seven (7) day period, the Company shall not be vequiiad to 
discharge said employee. When an employee has been discharged by the Company due 
to such suspension or expulsion by the Union, the Company shall not be required to re-
employ or reinstate said employee at any time. 
D. NON-DISCRIMINATION 
1. There shall be no discrimination, interference, restraint, or coercion by the Company or 
amy of its agents against any member of the Union because of membership therein 
and/or Union activities. 
2 Both the Company and the Union agree to support the principles of Equal Employment 
Opportunity, and to comply with all applicable laws, rules, regulations, and guidelines 
regarding discrimination against an employee because of race, sex, age, religion, color. 
national origin, handicap, marital status, sexual orientation, or Vietnam War Era veteran 
Status-
ARTICLE l». 
NO STRIKES OR LOCKOUTS 
Under no circumstances shall strikes, sympathy strikes, stoppages Of work, walkouts. 
slowdowns (concerted activity lo reduce production in order to impose a penalty against the 
Company), or picketing be ordered, sanctioned, permitted, or enforced by the Union, its officials, 
agents, or duly authorized Shop Representatives, in the event of a strike, stoppage, walkout, 
slowdown, or picketing, the Union, acting through its officers, shall promptly and publicly state 
within twenty-four (24) hours after being notified by the Company of the commencement of such 
activity that the strike, stoppage, walkout, slowdown, or picketing is not authorized by the Union, 
is disapproved by it, and Oder the employees back to work 10 resume normal production, 
Any employee who participates in a strike, sympathy strike, stoppage of work, walkout, or 
picketing shall be subject to such discipline as the Company, acting through a Plant Manager or 
higher official, may see fit to impose, including termination of employment 
Any employee who participates in a slowdown and continues lo do so after notice from the 
Union or twenty-four (24) hours after such activity commences, whichever occurs sooner, shall 
be subject to such discipline as the Company, acting through a Plant Manager or higher official, 
may see fit to impose, including termination of employment. 
Under no circumstances shall lockouts be ordered, sanctioned, permitted, or enforced by lhs 
Company, its officials, or agents. 
ARTICLE IV. 
HOURS OF WORK 
A. THE STRAIGHT-TIME WORKWEEK 
Forty (40) hours sha( constitute the workweek. 
B. OVERTIME AND PREMIUM PAY 
1. Daily avid Weekly Overtime 
a. Employees shall be paid overtime pay at the rate of time-and-one-half their regular 
rate of pay for alt hours worked in excess of (heir regular eight (6) hour shift in any 
workday or forty (40) hours in any workweek. 
b. In specific ooerations where the Company and the Union have agreed to a workweek 
of four (4) days, employees shall be paid overtime pay at the rate of time-and-one-half 
their regular rate of pay for ail hours worked in excess of ten (10) hours in any 
workday or forty {40) hours in any workweek. 
2. Pay for Employees on the Regular Monday through Friday Work Schedule 
a. Pay for Saturday 
<f) Employees who work six (6} consecutive days, Monday trtrough Saturday, shad 
be paid at time-and-one-half their regular rate of pay for all hours worked on 
Saturday 
(Z) Employees who are scheduled to work on Saturday, but who do not work on one 
(t) or more regularly scheduled workdays, shall be paid at straight-time for all 
hours worked on Saturday. 
(3) Employees whose regular work schedule includes some working hours on 
Saturday sbal) be paid for such time worted on Saturday a! time-and-one-half 
their regular rale of pay. 
b. Pay for Sunday 
(f) Employees who work seven (7) consecutive days, Monday through Sunday, shall 
be paid at double their regular rate of pay for aK hours worked on Sunday. 
(2) Employees who are scheduled to work on Sunday, but who are absent from work 
oo one (1) regularly scheduled workday, or who are absent from work on 
Saturday of 1heir workweek when scheduled to work, shall be paid at time-and-
one-half their regular rate of pay for all hours worked on Sunday. 
s 
(3> Employees who wot* on each day of their regular workweek, Monday through 
Friday, who are not scheduled to work on Saturday and who are scheduled to 
work on Sunday shall be paid at double their regular rate of pay for all hours 
worked on Sunday. 
(4) Employees who are scheduled to work on Sunday, but who art absent from work 
on two (2) or more scheduled workdays, including scheduled work on Saturday, 
shall be paid at straight-time for all hours worked on Sunday. 
(5) Employees whose regular work schedule includes some working hours on 
Sunday shall be paid for such time worked on Sunday at double their regular rate 
of pay 
J. Pay for Employees on Regular Wofk Schedules Other Than Monday through Friday 
a. Employees whose regularly scheduled workweek includes Saturday shall be paid at 
the rale of time-awl-one-half for all hours worked on Salurday. exoept as provided tor 
in paragraph e. below. 
b. Errployees whose regularly scheduled workweek includes Sunday Ghat) be paid at 
double their regular rate of pay for ail hours worked on Sunday, except as provided 
for in paragraph e. below. 
c. Employees who are required to work on their regularly scheduled day off shall be paid 
at the rate of time-and-one-halt for all hours worked on thai day, provided the 
employee has not been absent on one of his/her regularly scheduled days in that 
week, (f the employee has been absent on one of their regularly scheduled days, 
he/she shall be paid at straight time. 
d. For those specific operations whete the Company and the Union have agreed to a 
workweek of four 14) days, employees shall be paid at the rate of tima-and-one-hart 
for all hours worked on the fifth day within a workweek, and double time for all hours 
worked on the sixth and seventh days within a workweek. 
e. In the specific areas of Sheet Metal. Supplies. AMAT, Distribution (excluding the 
Emergency Order Area), the Company may establish a four by seven altered work 
schedule wherein Saturday and Sunday are not subject to automatic premium pay, 
unless they constitute the sixth and seventh work day. 
F. tt is intended that a four by seven shift configuration shall only be implemented when 
the areas identified ir. paragraph e. above at* already working a fully loaded three by 
five shift configuration 
9 The Maintenance. Tool Room, CustodialJL-45, Inspection and Material Handling 
support groups, when providing direct support to the specific areas identified in 
paragraph e above, may be required to work the same four by seven shift 
configuration. 
? 
4. Cradit For Tims Not Worked 
a. For purposes of calculating daily overtime pay. employees shall be credited for hours 
or absence, up to a maximum of eight {3} hours, for the following reasons: layoff. 
illness, occupational accident, jury service, death in the immediate family, one-half 
day pre-scheduled vacation, or appearance required by a subpoena. Employees 
shall be credited for up to eight (8) hours of absence for paia Worker's Compensation 
hearing{s) and/or medical treatmant(s), provided the employee returns to work 
immediately following the hearing(s) and/or medical treatments) 
b. For purposes of calculating weekly overtime pay, employees shall be credited for 
hours of absence up to a maximum of eight (3) hours for any one (1) day for the 
following reasons, layoff, holiday, jury service, death m the immediate family. 
vacation, a partial day of aOsenoe due to illness, occupational accident for only (he 
day on which it occurred, appearance required by a subpoena, or inability lo report to 
work when ii can be verified thai roads have been closed due to snow by the 
appropriate authorities. Employees shall be credited for up to four (4) hours of 
absence for paid Worker's Compensation hearing(s) and/or medical ireatmenl(s)-
5. Pyramiding 
a. There shall be no pyramiding of overtime and premium pay. 
6. Exception 
a. Whenever it becomes desirable to change work schedules temporarily for the 
convenience of the employees, the Company and the Union may mutually agree lo 
establish a modified work schedule and the appropriate premium pay. if any. 
C. OVERTIME DISTRIBUTION 
1. The Company shall notily the duly authorised Shop Representative of scheduled 
overtime and shall attempi, in a timely manner, to notify the duly authorized Siiop 
Representative of unscheduled overtime 
2. Consistent with the terms of the specific Supplemental Agreements regarding overtime 
distribution, Ihe Company shall distribute overtime as equatty as is practicable among 
employees of the same job classification within the appropriate overtime work group. The 
duly authorized Stiop Representative shall receive copies of the current overtime 
distribution records on a regular, monthly basis. The duly authorized Shop 
Representative shall review the records and call significant deviations in overtime 
distribution to the attention of the Company at the earliest possible lime so that corrective 
steps can be taken to re-establish the balance of overtime. 
3. Prohibitions to Scheduling Overtime 
a. There shall be no overtime worked within a job classification in a department from 
which people nave been laid off because of reduced need for production, except in 
cases of emergency, or for temporary periods not in excess of four (4) successive 
weeks 
s 
b. Overtime shall not be scheduled in a work assignment in any job classification from 
which employees have been either surplused or cutback, unless the overtime Is 
necessitated by: 
(t) Other agreements with the Union, 
(2) Absenteeism, 
(3) Phase-up or phase-down of production tevets, 
(4) Emergencies. 
(5) Make up for work not produced during the normal workday, 
{The scheduling of overtime shah apply only during the 1irst five {5) weeks following 
the date of the cutback and/or surplus. The appropriate Shop Representative shall be 
notified of the reasons to work overtime.) 
D. OVERTIME SCHEDULING FOR SECOND SHIFT 
1 When it becomes necessary for the Company to schedule workweeks af forty-eight (4S) 
to fifty (SO) hours, consistent with its operating needs, the Company shall schedule 
employees of the second shift to work ten (10) hours per day for four (4) or five (5J days 
of the normal workweek in order to relieve them of the obligation to work on Saturday. 
This privilege may be extended to employees on other shifts, provided no additional shift 
differential is incurred by the Company. 
E. CANCELLATION OF SCHEDULED OVERTIME 
i In the event that the Company must cancel the daily scheduled overtime of employees, it 
shah notify them of such cancellation at least one (1) hour prior to the end of their regular 
shift. Said requirement is waived in the event the scheduling and subsequent 
cancellation of overtime are due to anticipated absenteeism of other employees who Ihen 
report for work. This provision shall not apply if the cancellation of scheduled daily 
overtime is due to power failures or similar emergency situations. The Company is not 
obligated to apply the provisions of this paragraph to employees of the Sen/ice and 
Maintenance Seniority Unit. 
F. SHIFT ROTATION 
1. Where multiple shift operations are scheduled by the Company, al) employees affected 
thereby shall be required to work rotating shifts. Employees may agree, among 
themselves, to establish fixed shifts, provided such arrangements include an employees 
affected and are approved in advance by appropriate supervision. Said arrangements 
shall continue as long as the employees are in agreement and remain in the work 
assignments which ihey held al Ihe time the agreement was reached- Should work 
assignments change, or disagreement between the employees occur, rotating shifts shall 
be re-established. Approval shall not be withheld nor shall continuation of fixed shift 
agreements be discontinued by supervision for disciplinary reasons 
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0. FIXED SHIFTS 
1. Supplemental Agreement A, XVII, providing for fixed shifts shall be expanded to include 
all units not presently in a fixed shift configuration, irvcluding Offset Printing and any 
isolated areas of operation, pursuant to the following terms and conditions: 
a No bargaining unit employee shall be forced to work a fixed shift configuration. 
b. All employees shall have the same eights as if no fixed shift existed except that, when 
a fixed shift opening in either the 'M" or "DO" Seniority Units can be filled by a lateral 
volunteer, (hat or those volunteers will be considered first, before offering the position 
to another employee who would take the position as a rotation. 
c. AH new hires could be hired lo a fixed shift and they would remain on a fixed shift until 
such lime as their seniority allows movement lo a different shift through the normal 
promotion and transfer process. Thereafter, said new hires Shall not be involuntarily 
placed on fixed shift. 
d. Employees currently working on a voluntary, fixed shift shall remain on said shift. 
pursuant to and consistent with the terms of Supplemental Agreement A. Any future 
voluntary, fixed shift configuration shall commence upon termination of the fixed shift 
currently in effect and shall be filled by the most senior, qualified, volunteer irt the "M" 
seniority unit. 
e. Employees who volunteer for a fixed shift shall remain on a fixed shift far a minimum 
of twelve months, with the understanding that said employees shall move at the next 
major move plan or within fifteen months, whichever occurs first, and they shall be 
afforded their involuntary, within, movement rights. Prior to the end of twelve months, 
the Company shad canvass the employees regarding whether they desire to remain 
on fixed shift for another twelve month period or exercise their right to movement The 
Company shall wort vwfh the Shop Representative regarding canvassing and 
recanvassing of voluntary, fixed shift employees The Company shall excess and 
surplus employees by shift 
f. A voluntary, fixed shift configuration shall be phased in at such time as the Company 
adds new lines in the Machine Assembly Operations. In Non-Machine Assembly 
Operations, the Company, together with the Shop Representative, shall mutually 
develop fob postings and they shall be posied accordingly. 
g. Prior lo a move plan, the Company shall provide additional information regarding 
straight days, fixed second shift, fixed third shift and overtime on the informational 
posting in "M" &"DD" Seniority Units. 
h. Employees who volunteer for a fixed shift configuration, but are eligible for a 
promotion, shall receive a paper move promotion, with the understanding that said 
employee shall not move prior to the next major move for which he/she is eligible or 
prior to fifteen months, whichever occurs first. Said employee shall receive that 
amount of pay fie/she would have received as a result of the promotion and upon 
completion of their mandatory term on fixed shift, said employee shall have the choice 
of receiving either their promotion or reassignment to an additional fixed shift term. 
m 
i. The S Seniority Unit shall be excluded from a paper move promotion and the 
posting system currently in use shall remain in effect for this unit 
j . The "S" Seniority Unit employees, who elect to move from a fixed shift after working a 
minimum of twelve months, shall maintain their normal transfer rights. 
k. Work areas (hat include fixed shift assignments will staff the day shift to a level at 
least equal to or greater than any other of the non-day shifts- Any reduction in 
personnel shall first Be made from the second and third shift, before a straight day 
employee is affected. 
I. All existing and/or modified overtime agreements shall remain in effect. 
m. Upon completion of a fixed shift term, SDU employees shall have the same promotion 
and transfer rights as those employees in "M" Seniority Unit. 
n. It is agreed that (he above shall not constitute an intent on the part of the Company to 
establish a fixed, second or third configuration in lieu of a straight day configuration 
H. SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL REGARDING FIXED SECOND AND FIXED THIRD 
SHIFTS 
1. A shift differential in the amount of S1.00 shall be paid to all employees who work a fixed 
second shift and a shift differential in the amount of St 25 shall be paid to alt employees 
who work a fixed third shift. 
I. CHANGES OF SCHEDULED WORK HOURS 
1. Two <2) weeks in advance of any planned changes of scheduled hours of work. I ha 
Company shall discuss such changes with the Union and shall post notices of the 
intended schedule on the appropriate bulletin boards not later than one (1) workday after 
such discussion, in the event of disagreement, grievances shall be directed immediately 
to the second step of the grievance procedure. 
J. STAGGERING OF SHIFTS 
1 In the event that the Company staggers its work shifts, the employees affected shall be 
paid the shift differential, if any, of the shift on which they are regularly scheduled and 
shall not receive additional shift differential or premium pay if the staggered work shift 
should overlap another shift, orextend into Saturday, Sunday, or a holiday. 
2. The staggered shift shall not extend by mors than one-half (1/2) hour into the preceding 
or next following shift, or Into a premium day, without obligating the Company to pay the 
shift differential or premium pay as otherwise provided for in this Agreement. 
3. These provisions shall rtot apply to employees in the Building Custodial Services 
Seniority Unit. 
4. The procedures provided in Paragraph F of this Article shall apply with respect lo 
planned staggering of work shifts. 
JI 
K. REPORT FOR WORK PAV 
1. In any case where the Company (ails to make a reasonable effort to notify employees not 
to report for work, as scheduled, employees who so report for work shall receive four (4) 
hours pay at their straight-time hourty rate, as defined in Article V., F., 11 (or trie 
applicable premium rale), or their regular pay for the hours worked, whichever is greater, 
provided, however, that this guarantee shall not apply in the case of breakdown, fires, 
catastrophes, or other causes beyond the control of the Company. The Company shell be 
considered as having made a reasonable effort to notify employees not to report for work 
if a notice is posted en the bulietin board prior to the expiration of the employee's shift, or 
if the employees are contacted personally, or if an attempt is made io call ihe employees 
by telephone, and if not reached, telegrams are senl to the telephone numbers or 
addresses last recorded with the Company, providing such an attempt or transmission is 
made at least four (4) hours before Ihe employees are scheduled to report for work. 
L. CALL IN PAY 
1. Employees who ate called in on a weekday (Monday-Friday), ouiside of their regular 
schedule, to work hours not continuous with their regular shift, shall be paid either a 
minimum of four (4) hours at their straighl-iime hourly rate, or time-and-one-half their 
straight-time hourly rate for hours actually worked, whichever is greater. Employees who 
are called into work on Saturday shall be paid a minimum of four (4) hours at time-and-
one-half their straight-time hourly rate. Employees who are called into work on Sunday or 
a holiday shall be paid a minimum of four (4) hours at double their straight-time hourly 
rate. 
2. Employees of the Service and Maintenance Seniority Unit who are called in for 
emergency repair VUOTV, outside Of their regular schedule, to work hours not continuous 
with their regular shift, shall be paid as follows for work on the days indicated: 
a. Monday through Saturday - A minimum of four (4) hours at their straight-time hourly 
rate, or time-and-one-half their straight-time hourly rale, for all hours actually worked, 
whichever is greater. 
b. Sunday - A minimum of four {4} hours at their straight-time hourly rate, or double their 
straight-time hourly rate, for all hours actually worked, whichever is greater, 
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M. SCHEDULED RELIEF PERIODS 
1. Employees shall be granted a ten (10) minule break twice during each regularly 
scheduled shift, One (1) break shall be observed approximately halfway through the first 
(our (4) hour work period: the other approximately halfway through the second four <4) 
hogr wort period In the event employees are expected to work at least one (1) hour 
beyond their regular schedules, they shall t>e granted a ten {10) minute break before 
beginning their overtime work. Thereafter, such employees shall be granted breaks on 
the same basis as employees on a regularly scheduled shift. 
N. PAID LUNCH 
1 Whenever shift operations regularly include a paid lunch period, employees assigned to 
such operations on a Saturday. Sunday, or holiday shall be provided with a paid lunch 
period if they work a full eight (8) hour shift 
ARTICLE V. 
WAGE DETERMINATION AND PAYMENT 
A. JOB CLASSIFICATIONS 
1. AD job classifications of employees cohered by this Agreement are assigned to labor 
grades as set forth in Schedule A., attached to this Agreement and made a p a l hereof. 
2. In Ihe event of the creation of new job dassilications covered by this Agreement, or 
changes in existing jab classifications, the assignment of such jobs into proper labor 
grades shall be in accordance with the direction of the newly established Job Slotting 
Committee which shall be comprised of the Union Business Agent, the Business Agent's 
designee, the Manager of Industrial Relations and an Operation's Manager. 
B. WAGES 
1. YEAR ONE (03/18/02 -03/16/03) 
a. Upon contract ratification, the Company shal retroactively fold the accumulated Cost 
of Living Allowance into the base rates, to create adjusted base rates Trie Company 
shall then apply a 4% general wage increase to the adjusted base rates, to create 
revised rates Additionally, the Company shall process 1 5% tump sum payments lor 
each active employee. 
b. For the purpose of determining the Lump Sum payment, employees that worked the 
entire year in 2001 shall be credited with 2080 straight-time hours. All hours worked 
in excess of 2080 will be multiplied by the appropriate overtime rate (one and one-half 
or two times, whichever is applicable). The total hours will then be multiplied by the 
employee's hourly base rale as of March 18, 2002, times 1.5%. 
Employees that did not work a full year irt 2001 (hew employees or employees who 
were absent due to insured disability), shall be credited with 2080 sIraigJit-time hours 
or the total of their straight time hours worked and overtime hours worked, whichever 
is greater. 
Employees receiving Sickness and Accident benefits on March 18, 2002, who would 
otherwise be active employees on that date, shall become eligible to receive the 1,5% 
Lump Sum payment if and when they return to work prior to March 16, 2003. 
c. Additionally, effective the date of ratification, the Company will grant 100 Xerox Stock 
Options to every active bargaining unit employee. The Option Price will be 
established as the average high/low market price of Xerox common stock on that 
date Such Options will vest 100% on January 1, 2003 for all active employees. Such 
Options will have an exercise period of ten (10) years, to expire on December 31, 
2011. Vested Options will continue to be exercisable for eligible retirees (who retire on 
or aftet 1/1103), lor 1he full 10 year term. Termvrwes with vested Options have 90 
days from the dale of termination, in which to exercise these Options. Terminees. 
vrtiether voluntary or not, prior to January 1, 2003, forfeit these Options, 
IJ 
2. YEAR TWO (03/17103-031-147041 
All bargaining unit employees shall receive a 3.0% Genera) Wage Increase on their hourly 
base rate of pay as of March 17. 2003. 
3. YEAR THREE (01MSI04-03/13IOS) 
All bargaining unit employees shall receive a 3.0% General Wage Increase on weir hourly 
base rate of pay as of March 15, 2004. 
4, All employees shall receive Cosl-of-LrVing-Allowanee (COLA) pursuant lo the provisions of 
Article V, Section F, for the term of the contract. 
5, Hourly base rates during the term of this Agreement are sel forth trr Schedule B. Employees 
shelt receive the hourly base rate of pay for the labor grade of the job classification to which 
they are assigned. 
a Entry Level Wage Rates 
An Entry Level Wage Rate shall be established for the EnlryLevel job classification as 
shown in Schedule 6-2. and will not apply to employees either active or on layoff status 
on the date of ratification. 
b Wage Rate for L-11 Cleaner Classification 
The wage rate for the L-n Cleaner classification is indicated in Schedule B-1. This rale 
shaft not apply to active employees or those on layoff on ihe date of ratification Such 
employees assigned to Ihe L-11 Cleaner classification, if not maintained or red circled, 
shall be paid al labor grade 3 
6. The Skilled Trades f^ ate Range System 
a. Employees hired directly into Skilled Trades classifications shall be placed in a two (2) 
year step rate system. The Entry Skilled Trades Rate win be 65% of the appropriate 
base rale. After 12 months the Skilled Trades Rate will be adjusted to 95% of the 
appropriate base rate. After 24 months the Skilled Trades Rate will be adjusted to 
100% of the appropriate base rate. 
b Employees directly hired into 8 level Skilled Trades classifications, who promote to A 
level during their first three (31 years, shall have their rate concurrently adjusted lo 
100% of the appropriate A rate. 
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7, Red Circle Rates 
a. Red Circle rates are those rates paid to designated employees which are greater than 
the rales (hourly base rates plus COLA) established for the job classifications to 
which those employees are permanently assigned. Such red circle rates are 
distinguished from maintained rates as provided for in C„ below, of this Article. 
b. Employees who are paid red circle rates shall receive general wage increases 
associated with this contract 
c. Employees who are paid red circle rates, shall receive COLA adjustments as 
calculated based on the job Classification to which they are permanently assigned, 
d. Discontinuance of Red Circle Rate 
(1) Employees -who are paid red circle rates, arid who are promoted to a job 
classification, the rate (hourly base rate plus COLA) of which exceeds their red 
circle rate, shall have their red circle rates discontinued They shall be paid the 
hourly base rate plus COLA of the job classification to which they ere promoted, 
12) In the event that employees are promoted, as described in d.. 1. above, and are 
subsequently downgraded within one (1) year to Ihe job classification from which 
they had promoted, they shall be paid at their farmer red cvrcte fate. However, 
employees who are so downgraded after one 0) year shall be paid at the rate 
appropriate to the job classification to which ihey are downgraded. In either 
event, the appropriate rate shall become payable following completion of Ihe 
applicable maintenance of rate period provided for in C . below, of this Article. 
CRATE MAINTENANCE 
1. Whenever employees are temporarily transferred to job classifications in labor grades 
higher than those of their permanent assignments, they shall receive maintenance of rate 
for thirty (30) days following the completion of such temporary assignments if the duration 
of such assignments equals or exceeds: 
a. Four w hows or more on each of five (5) consecutive workdays in cases of 
emergency, or where conditions temporarily require it. or 
b Four (4) full and continuous weeks of fill-in because of illness, vacation, or leave-of-
absence. 
2. Except as provided in 3., below, employees who are involuntarily transferred to a job 
classification in a lower labor grade shall receive, during the tirst one hundred eighty 
(160) days thereafter, the hourly base rate that they had been receiving prior to such 
transfer. At the end of one hundred eighty (180) days after Iransfer, they shall thereafter 
receive the hourly base rate appropriate to the job classification to which they have been 
transferred. 
I« 
3. Employees who are involuntarily transferred to a job classification in a lower labor grade 
shall receive, during trve first year thereafter, the hourly base rate that they had been 
receiving prior to such transfer, if (hey had at (he time of transfer both an accumulated 
two (2) years of permanent assignment in the job classification from which Ihey were 
transferred and, fifteen (15) years of Company seniority A1 the end of one (1) year after 
transfer, they shall thereafter receive the hourly base rate appropriate to the job 
classification to which they have been transferred. 
4. Whenever employees are temporarily retrsnsferred to job classifications from which they 
have been cut back and for which they are receiving maintained rates, as provided in 
Article V., C, 2„ and 3., above, they shall be entitled to the continuation of their 
maintained rates for an additional thirty (30) days following the completion of such 
temporary assignments, if the duration of these assignments equals or exceeds: 
a. Four (4) hours or more on each of five [51 consecutive workdays in case of 
emergency, or where conditions temporarily require it. or 
b. Four <4) full and continuous weeks for purposes of fill-in because of illness, or 
vacation, or leave-cf-absence. 
5. Employees who are being paid maintained rates as provided for in C, 1. through C, 4. of 
this Article shall receive COLA in the amount payable to the job classification to which 
they are permanently assigned. 
0. SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL REGARDING ROTATIONAL SHIFTS 
f. Employees working on a regularly established second shift shalt receive, in addition (o 
their regular hourly earnings, sixty (60) cents per hour for all time worked on such shift; 
and employees working on a regularly established third shift shall receive, in addition to 
their regular hourly earnings, eighty (80) cents per hour for all time worked on such shift. 
The shift differential shall be added to the employee's hourly base rate for purposes of 
calculating overtime premium pay. 
2. When employees who are assigned to the first shift of a multiple shift schedule work 
overtime into hours of the second shift for less than four (4) hours, they shall not be paid 
the second shilt differential for ihe time worked on the second shift. However, when such 
employees wo* into the second shift for four (4) hours or more, they shall be paid the 
straighM/me second shift differential for all hours worked on the second shift When 
employees who are assigned to the second shift of a multiple shift schedule work 
overtime, the second shift differentia) shall be included in their regular rate of pay for 
purposes of overtime calculation. When employees who are assigned to the third shift of 
a multiple shift schedule work overtime, the third shift differential shall be included in their 
regular rate of pay for purposes of overtime calculation. 
Employees assigned to day-work classifications (those job classifications not on multiple 
shifls) shall receive no shift differentials, except that when such employees are called in 
prior to 7:00 a.m., they shall receive the third shift premium up to 7:00 a.m No shift 
premium shall be paid to employees assigned to a day-work classification if they work 
their regular work day and then continue 10 work beyond Their regular work day If 
employees on a day-work classification have completed their day of work without being 
notified of overtime and have left the plant after their regular tour of duty, and are then 
called back because erf an emergency, they shall receive the shift differential applicable to 
those hours. 
E. SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL REGARDING FIXED SECOND AND FIXED THIRD SHIFTS 
1. A shift differential in the amount of 51-00 shall be paid to all employees who work a fixed 
second shift and a shift differential in the amount of $1.25 shall be paid to all employees 
•who work a fixed third shift. 
F. COST-OF-LIVING ALLOWANCE (COLA) 
1. Effective on March IB, 2002, and thereafter for the duration of the term of this 
Agreement, employees shall be covered by the COLA provisions set forth in this section. 
2 The amount of the COLA shall be determined on the basis of the Consumer Price Index 
for All Urban Consumers. US. CITY AVERAGE, All Items. 196? = 100, published 
monthly by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, U.S. Department of Labor, and referred to as 
the CPl-U. COLA payments shall be determined by using January 2002 as a Base Index 
Number. 
3 For the period from March 16, 2002. through March 13. 2005. the COLA tor employees 
assigned to job classifications in Labor Grades 18 through 30 shall be calculated on the 
basis of one (1) cent for each 0.3 point change in the CPl-U and the CPl-U for the months 
indicated in Column 1 below; 
Contract year 1: 
(03/18/02-03/16/03) 
Column 1 Column 2 
Effective Dales For 
CPl-U for the Month Of: Adlu*tmer>t In COLA 
April.2002 . June 11,2002 
July, 2002 September 16. 2002 
October, 2002 December ffi. 2002 
January, 2003 March 17, 20D3 
)8 
Contract Year 2; 
103117(03 - 0U1410*) 
column 1 GshmsLl 
Effective Dates For 
Of CPI-U for th« Month: Adjustment In COLA 
April, £003 June 16,2003 
July, 2003 September 15,2003 
October. 2003 Decern bet tS. 2003 
January. 200$ March 15, 2004 
Contract year 3: 
(03/15/04-01/13/05) 
Column 1 Column 2 
Effective Dates For 
CPHJ for the Month Of: Adjustment in COLA 
May, 2004 July 19, 2004 
September, 2004 November 15.2004 
January. 2005 March 13,2005 
4. COLA for job classifications in Labor Grades 1 through 17 shall be determined as 
follows: 
a. The cents-per-hour COLA, as determined in F.. 3. above, shall ba expressed as a 
percentage of the currently effective hourly base rate of Labor Grade 18, rounded 
to Ihe nearest 0.1%. 
b The currently effective hourly base rate for each job classification in Labor Grades 
1 through 17 shall be multiplied by the percentage derived in F. 4.,a., above, 
rounded to the nearest erne cent ($0 01), in order to determine the COLA for each 
job classification. 
5 COLA for all Apprentices and the Temporary worit force employees shall be 
determined by multiplying their currently eflect'we hourly base rale by the percentage 
derived in F. 4.. a., above, rounded to the nearest one cent ($0.01). 
6. Adjustments in the COLA shaft be effective commencing on the dates indicated in 
Column 2 of F., 3.. above. 
? The COLA may increase, decrease, or remain unchanged in response to changes in 
the CPI-U 
\i 
8. COLA payments in any one (1) contract year shall be capped lor each Labor Grade (1 
- 30) at 6% of the sum of the currently effective hourly base rate of such job 
classification and its accumulated COLA through the end of the immediately 
preceding contracl year. 
9. No COLA shall be included in hourly base rates, as set forth in Schedule B, nor shall 
any adjustments in any COLA provide the basis for any change in hourly base rates. 
10. COLA payments for the entry step rate and intermediate step rates, Shalt be adjusted 
so as to be of the same percentage as those rates #re to the maximum step rate. 
11. The straight-time hourly rate tor purposes of calculating any pay premiums or benefits 
which are based on earnings, shall consist of an employee's hourly base rate plus 
thaf employee's current COLA. 
12. No adjustments in COLA shall be made retroactively, or on dates not listed in Column 
2 of F , 3,, above, evert though interim revisions of the CPI-U, due to corrections, 
might be published from time to time 
13. The continuance of COLA is dependent upon the availability of the CPI-U in its 
present form. If the Bureau of Labor Statistics changes the form or the basis of 
calculating (he CPI-U. the Company and the Union agree to request the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics to make available, for the tile of this Agreement, a monthly CPI-U in 
its present form and calculated on the same basis as the CPI-U. In the event that the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics cannot satisfy this request, the Company and the Union 
shall meet to attempt to reach accord on a suitable alternative without affecting the 
obligations of the parties as specified in Article HI, of this Agreement. 
ARTICLE VI. 
SENIORITY 
A. SENIORITY UNITS 
1 For purposes of promotion, transfer, outback, layoff, and recall, the Seniority Units are: 
a. Manufacturing 
b. Supplies Delivery Unit, including the Toner plant. 
c. Service and Maintenance. 
d. Building Custodial Services 
e. Xerox Offset Operations. 
f. Distribution 
g. IIDU (Input Imaging Delivery Unit) 
B. COMPANY SENIORITY 
1 Length of continuous employment from ttw most recent date of an employee's hire Into 
the Bargaining Unit covered by this Agreement shall be the basis of Company seniority. 
Seniority shall be considered as being continuous so long as an employee remains 
actively in the employ of the Company and in this Bargaining Unit. Absences due to 
illness, lesves-of-atosence of specified duration as mutually agreed upon, or layoff due to 
lack of work of less lhan two (2) years' duration, shall not constitute Interruptions in the 
accumulation of seniority. Employees who leave the Company's employment voluntarily. 
or are discharged, or laid off in excess of two (2) years, or fail to return by the expiration 
of an approved leave-of-absence (except in cases reported prior to the expiration of the 
leave, of verifiable illness, disability, or other circumstances customarily accepted by the 
Company), or fail to return to work after recall in accordance with tne terms and 
provisions of this Agreement, shall lose all seniority. 
2. Determination of relative seniority shall be as follows: 
a. In any circumstance where Company seniority is a seteciiort criterion, and where two 
(2) or more employees nave the same hire date, their relative senioriiy shall be 
established on the basis of the first teller of their last names at date of hire in 
accordance with the following table: 
A-5 
B-1 
C-2 
D17 
E-19 
F-24 
G-7 
H-4 
1-11 
J-21 
K-26 
L-22 
M-3 
N-14 
0-1B 
P-12 
CMS 
R-10 
S-6 
T-23 
U-20 
V-25 
W-9 
X-15 
Y-S 
Z-16 
The employee with the lowest rank number shall be regarded as having greatest 
Company seniority. 
b. In cases where employees have last names which begin with the same letter of the 
alphabet, the next letters of (heir fast names which are different shall determine the 
rank among them. 
c. If two {2) employees have identical fast names, their first names shall be used in lieu 
of their last names. 
d. The Company seniority master roster of all Bargaining Unit employees shall be 
constructed by applying the procedures described in this section. 
3 Except as olherwise provided in this Agreement, and subject to the terms of 
Supplemental Agreements A through F and K. all transfers within and between seniority 
units shall be determined on the basis of Company seniority of the employees affected 
C. PROMOTIONS, TRANSFERS, CUTBACKS, AND DOWNGRADES 
t. Promotions, transfers, cutbacks, and downgrades shall be handled in each seniority unit 
in accordance with the provisions ol the applicable Supplemental Agreement in the list 
below. 
a. Manufacturing Seniority Unit - Supplemental Agreement A. 
B, Supplies Delivery Unit - Supplemental Agreement B 
c. Service and Maintenance Seniority Unit - Supplemental Agreement C. 
d. Building Custodial Services Seniority Unit - Supplemental Agreement D. 
e. Distribution Seniority Unit - Supplemental Agreement E 
f. Offset Seniority Unit - Supplemental Agreement K. 
2. Trie Company shall not postpone action on promotions or transfers mutually agreed upon 
for more than one (1) weed without good and sufficient reason. However, when 
promotions of transfers to higher paid job* are mutually agreed upon, but are postponed 
by the Company, the following procedures shall govern from the date that toss senior 
employees are assigned to such jobs: 
a. The more senior employees whose promotions or transfers have been delayed by the 
Company shell be compensated at the applicable higher wage rates white working at 
their lower paid jobs. 
b. Those employees whose seniority is lower than that of those employees whose 
promotions or transfers have been delayed by the Company, but who enjoy seniority 
higher than that of those employees who Had been promoted or transferred, shall not 
be entitled to claim compensation at the higher wage rates of the jobs involved in 
such promotions or transfers. 
3. Senior Emotpyee Program 
a. Special rights shall be afforded to employees who have reached at least the age of 
fifty-five (55) and who have at leas! fifteen (15) years of service with trie Company, or 
employees Mho have reached at least the age of fifty {SO) and who have at least 
twenty (20) years of service with the Company. Provided they meet qualifications for 
the job classification and are able to perform all the work of that job classification, 
free from any physical restrictions or limitations, they may elect to exercise iheir 
greater Company seniority to: 
(1) Downgrade voluntarily within their own seniority unit to fill a vacancy in job 
classifications in Labor Grades 9 or below, or in Labor Grades 10 or above, 
provided that in moves to Labor Grades 10 or above, they have greater 
Company seniority than all incumbents of the job ctassificatiwi to which they 
seek assignment, 
(2) Transfer across seniority units to fill a vacancy in those entry job classifications in 
<3), below 
Or 
Manufacture 
E-1 Entry Level 
D-61 Materials Handler 
Service and Maintenance 
L-29 Groundskeeper 
\ 
n 
b. En'tptoyses wno elect to downgrade voluntary under the terms of 3,, a,, above, 
shall receive a rate equal to the average ot their rate paid on the job classification 
from which they transferred and the base rale of the job classification to which they 
transfer. 
c. Employees shall be ineligible to exercise ineir rights, as provided in 3. a . above, in 
conjunction with the announcement andfor implementation of involuntary 
downgrades. 
d. Employees who exercise their rights lo transfer under the terms of 3, a., above 
shall be ineligible for any fulure promotions or transfers. However, in the evert ihe 
shift statu* of the job to which the employees had downgraded voluntarily changes 
from straight-day to rotating, then the employees may exercise their greater 
Company seniority to displace the junior employees within that job classification 
who remain on straight-days. If ail job assignments within the job classification to 
which the employees had downgraded voluntarily are placed on a rotating shift 
basis, then the employees may once again eicercise the rights provided for in 3., a , 
above. 
e When employees who have exercised their rights, as provided in 3,. a. above, are 
subsequently displaced from their job assignment due to its elimination, thsy shall 
be reassigned according to the following sequence of steps: 
(t) Step 1 They shall firsl exercise their greater Company seniority to bump 
the junior employee who is on a straight-day assignment, in the same jab 
classification in the same seniority unit, and in the same geographical 
location. 
(2) Step 2: if they cannot be assigned in Step 1 , above, they shall exercise 
their greater Company seniority to bump the junior employee who is on a 
straight-day assignment in the same job classification in the same seniority 
unit in any geographical localion. 
(3) Step 3: If they cannot be reassigned in Step 2. above, they shail, subject 
to the limitations provided in 3, a., above, exercise their greater Company 
seniority to bump the junior employee who is on a straight-day assignment 
in any job classification in the same seniority unit, 
(4) Step 4: If ifiey cannot be reassigned in Step 3, above, they shall, subject 
to the limitations provided in 3., a., above, fill a straight-day vacancy in any 
job classification in the same seniority unit. 
(5) Step 5: If they cannot be reassigned in Step A, above, they shall, subject 
to the limitations provided in 3.. a, above, fill a straightway vacancy in any 
job classification in any seniority unit 
(6) Step 6: If they cannot be reassigned in Step 5, above, they shall relinquish 
their rights as provided in 3 ,a., above, and shall be reassigned in 
accordance with the provisions of the appropriate Supplemental 
Agreement dealing with promotions, transfers, cutbacks, and downgrades 
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I. When employees have been involuntarily transferred in accordance wilh the 
provisions of 3., e., (6), Step 6 , above, they shall be afforded another opportunity to 
exercise their rights, as provided in 3., a , above, when appropriate openings exist. 
D. TEMPORARVTRANSFERS 
1. In case of emergency, or where conditions temporarily require it. employees may be 
temporarily transferred between shifts, departments, and jobs. In the selection of 
employees for temporary transfer, the Company shall consider seniority, operating needs, 
qualifications, availability, and training requirements of employees to be so transferred. 
Such temporary transfers shall not give the employees so assigned the right to claim the 
positions on a permanent basis. 
2 Temporary transfers shall not be made if the duration of such need for transfers) Is 
anticipated to exceed three (3) months, except by mutual agreement or as may be 
otherwise specifically provided in this agreement, or in any Supplemental Agreements 
attached hereto and made a part hereof 
3 a Supervisors will notify the appropriate Shop Representative of each temporary 
transfer as defirved m 1 . above- An effort will be made to notify the Shop 
Representative in advance where practicable. Such notification can be by phone 
message, e-mail, and/or personal contact. 
b When the Company anticipates that a temporary transfer will be made for a duration 
of one (1) week or more for the purpose of meeting special production needs, the 
Company shall notify the Union piioi to making such transfer. In the event than the 
Union, through the Shop Representative, is not notified prior to such transfers, the 
Company shall be obligated to train the senior volunteer immediately and assign that 
employee to the temporary job 
E. LAYOFF 
1 Contrary to the provisions of any Promotion and Transfer Supplemental Agreement. 
Company seniority shall prevail across seniority units for the purpose of layoffs, except in 
those instances specifically cited below. 
2. When it becomes necessary for the Company to lay off employees in the Manufacturing. 
Supplies Delivery Unit, Distribution, Service and Maintenance, and Building Custodial 
Services Seniority Units, it shall effectuate the layoffs through the following sequence: 
a. The Company shall determine the total number of jobs lo be eliminated in each of the 
Seniority units affected and shall thereby determine the total number of employees to 
be laid off from the Bangahing Unit 
b. The Company shall then identify on a roster all employees in these seniority units in 
the order of their Company seniority. 
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c. The following employees shall be excluded from the roster: 
(1) All employees in the following job categories: 
(a) In the Manufacturing Seniority Unit, all job classifications: 
{(I J) With • W fettered job codes. 
((21) Of the Tool and Die Maker Apprenticeship Program, 
((3)) Of the Model Maker and Experimental Mechanic Apprenticeship 
Program. 
(b) In the Service and Maintenance Seniority Unit, all job classifications: 
((1)) With "L" lettered job codes which are identified as Skilled Trades 
in Article IX. of this Agreemenl. 
((2)) Of all Maintenance Apprenticeship Programs. 
(2) All employees in the Manufacturing, Service and Maintenance, and Supplies 
Delivery Seniority Units in job classifications of Labor Grades 12 or higher for 
whom replacements are not available because such replacements: 
(a) Do not have greater Company seniority than the employees to be 
replaced, and 
(b) Have not actually been previously assigned permanently to Ihe 
classification concerned, and 
(c) Are assigned to any job classification below Labor Grade 12 by virtue of 
having exercised their rights as provided in C, 3.. of this Article. 
d, Notwithsianding the provision in E., 2.. e. (2), (b) of this Article, employees who have 
been designated to be laid off shall have the right, only immediately before layoff, to 
bump into any job classification of Labor Grades 12 and above, and if they: 
(1) Seek to bump into a job classification in their own seniority unit or a seniority 
unit to which they were previously assigned. 
(2) Meet the established qualifications for that job classification, and possess 
greater Company seniority than an incumbent of that job classification. In order 
to be considered under this provision, those employees who believe that they 
are eligible to exercise the rights described above shall, immediately phor to 
layoff, so notify the Manager of Hourly Manpower Resources. 
Job qualifiers will be made available at a minimum of once per year. 
In the application of this provision, the Company may retain the displaced 
employee for up to Six (6) months for training purposes. 
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e. Layoffs shall be effected in accordance with the following provisions: 
(1) The roster, minus exclusions, shall be referred to as the adjusted roster and shall 
serve as the basis for effecting layoffs. 
(21 Employees on (his adjusted roster strati be subject to involuntary layoff in the 
order of thair lowest Company seniority until the number of such employees shall 
correspond to the number determined in E.. 2 , a , of this Article. 
(3) The number of employees subject to involuntary layoffs shall be reduced by the 
number of employees subject to voluntary layoffs as described In E.. 2.. e.((4), of 
this Article. 
(4) Employees in the entry job classifications of any seniority unit may commit 
themselves by filing a written request to go voluntarily in the order of their greater 
Company seniority to layoff status. 
f. Vacancies created as a result of such layoffs shall be filled in the following sequence: 
(1) Within these seniority units, vacancies created as a result of layoffs shall be 
filled in accordance with the normal procedures established in the relevant 
Promotion and Transfer Supplemental Agreements, provided that such 
vacancies shall be filled only by employees who: 
(a) Satisfy all prerequisite job qualifications, 
(b) Are free from medical restrictions which would limit their ability to perform 
all of the job functions. 
(2) Between these seniority units, remaining vacancies shall be filled in the 
following order: 
{a) Employees who have submitted written requests for voluntary transfers 
under Supplemental Agreement F. and have met all of its conditions, shall 
have the first opportunity to transfer to vacancies in seniority units other 
than their own. 
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(b) Employees who remain surplus in their own seniority unit shall be 
assigned to vacancies in seniority units el their preference on the basis of 
their greater Company seniority provided they: 
((1)) Satisfy all prerequisite job qualifications except as otherwise 
provided in E , 3 (below) of this Article. 
((2)) Are free from medical restrictions which would limit their ability to 
perform all of the fob functions. 
(c) Employees in surplus in (to] above, who do not possess sufficient seniority 
or qualifications to bump into any Seniority Unit other than the Building 
Custodial Seniority Unit, shall not be required to move to the L-11 Job 
Classification within that Seniority Unit and will have the right to, 
alternatively, move directly to layoff status 
3. Employees who remain surplus in the Building Custodial Services Seniofity Unit shall 
have, In addition to the transfer rights described in E, 2., f (2), (a) and (b) of this 
Article, Ihe following specific transfer rights which they can exercise on the basis of their 
greater Company seniority, provided they are tree from medical restrictions which would 
limit their ability to perform all of the job functions: 
a. They can fill vacancies in the L-29 Groumfskseper Job Classification, if they can 
satisfy minimum test standards for oral directions. 
P. They can fill vacancies in the E-1 Job Classification, if they can satisfy minimum 
test standards for oral directions, manual dexterity, and spatial perception 
4. When it becomes necessary for the Company to reduce the number of employees in the 
Offset Operations Seniority Unit, concurrent with a layoff condition, employees with the 
least Company seniority shall be displaced. Such displaced employees shall: 
a. Be assigned to vacancies in other seniority units of their preference on the basis of 
their greater Company seniority, provided they: 
(1) Satisfy all prerequisite job qualifications. 
(2) Are free from medical restrictions which would limh their ability to perform 
all of the job functions. 
b. Exercise their greater Company seniority to displace, wilhout any preference, the 
most junior employees in the entry level classifications of all other seniority units. 
Resulting layoffs shall be effectuated in accordance with E., 2., ol this Article. 
c. Go directly to layoff if they do not have sufficient seniofity to exercise their rights 
under E., 4., a orb. of this Article. 
5. Employees who refuse reassignment to job classifications to which their seniority entitles 
them shall be deemed to have voluntarily terminated their employment with the 
Company. 
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6. Employees who relocate from one seniority unit to another, under these provisions, shall 
retain their right to return to their original seniority unit, provided they accept transfer to an 
opening in their original seniority unit on the occasion of its first availability to them. 
7. The Company shall make every practicable attempt to give employees to be laid off, 
other than for emergency reasons, one (1) lull week's notice. 
F. RELOCATION RIGHTS OF LAID OFF EMPLOYEES 
Employees subject to involuntary layoff for an indefinite duration may indicate a desire at 
any time during trteir period of layoff to apply to fill a vacancy in a job classification within 
any UNITE Bargaining Unit of a Xerox facility. Such rights shall be limited to vacancies 
which would otherwise be filled by hiring from outside the Company and subject to the 
following terms: 
1. The employee must notify the Company o( prefened locations by use of a form to be 
provided at the time of notification of layoff, 
2, The employee must meet the Company's established qualifier (ions for the vacancy and 
must have maintained a satisfactory work record. 
3. The Company shall utilize the procedures specified in Article VI., G„ 3, to notify such 
employees on layoff of the existence of vacancies in the locations for which they had 
indicated preference. 
4, Upon receipt of such notification: 
a Employees must notify the Company of their intention to accept or reject the vacancy 
offered and must do so not later than four (4) working days after such notice is sent. 
b. Employees who reject an offer shall be ineligible for further consideration for any 
vacancy in any Bargaining Unit other than the one from which they were originally laid 
off 
c Employees who accept an offer must report for work within ten (10) working days 
(only Monday through Friday shall constitute working days) from the date of accepting 
the assignment. Failure to report to work as specified herein shall result in forfeiture of 
any and all recall rights, including those specified in Ahicle VI., G. 
d. The Company stvall review and consider circumstances which prevent employees 
from complying with the provisions of Article VI.. F,, 4,, c , above, 
5 Employees musl assume all costs of relocation, inclusive of but not limited (o such costs 
as pergonal and family transportation, movement of household effects, and closing costs 
6. Employees who relocate Shall waive rights to recall to the Bargaining Unit from which 
they were originally laid off. 
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7. vacancies in other" facilities, as described above, shall be filled by hiring from the outside 
during any period when there are no candidates among laid off employees who had 
indicated preference for such vacancies, 
a. Employees who report tor work m the new location snail be paid the fob rate for the 
classification to which they are assigned in the new location. 
9. Employees who relocate shall retain Company seniority for the determination of benefits. 
However, for purposes of promotion, transfer, cutback, and layoff in the new location, 
employees shall accumulate Unit seniority as calculated from the date of reporting to 
work at I he new location. 
G. RECALL 
1 The names of employees who have been laid off shall be placed on a Bargaining Unit* 
wide layoff register Such employees shall be eligible for recall to any seniority unit on the 
basis of their greater Company seniority. 
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a. An employee so recalled must accept an opening in any seniority unit, excluding the 
L-11 Job Classification in the Building Custodial Seniority Unit, on the occasion of its 
first availability to that employee, provided the employee is qualified for the job 
Failure to accept such an opening shall result in forfeiture of all recall rights, 
b. Employees recalled directly to the L-11 Job Classification in the Building Custodial 
Seniority Unit will have the choice of: 
- Accepting the recall to the L-11 position, or 
- Waive recall lo the L-11 position and await recall to another job classification. 
Employees who exercise trie L-11 waiver indicated above, will retain all other recall 
rights. 
3. Employees to be recalled after a layoff shall be notified as far in advance as possible 
by notice in writing sent by certified mail, return receipt requested, to the last address 
shown on the Company's records. (It shall be the obligation of all employees, whether 
on active or laid off status, lo keep the Company informed of changes in their home 
address.) A copy of such notice shall be given to the Union. Employees who are 
called back to work from layoff must notify the Company of their intention to return to 
work not later than four (4) working days after such notice is sent, and they must 
actually report to work no later than the recall date set forth on the notice, which shall 
not be sooner than four {A) working days after the receipt of such notice, in order to 
be entitled to reemployment. Where necessary, a five (5) working day extension of 
the reporting date shall be allowed tor an employee to give another employer notice of 
termination. Extensions of the reporting date shall also be granted for reasons of 
verifiable illness or injury. 
4 Employees who are laid off and who have not been recalled for a period of two (2) 
years shall not be entitled to reemployment as provided in G.. 1., above, or this 
Article, 
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ARMED SERVICES 
1. Employees serving in the Armed Services shall have and retain such rights with 
respect to seniority, vacation, layoffs, and length of service increases as may be from 
time to time provided by applicable statutes of ttie United States and the State of New 
York, 
RETURN FROM DISABILITY 
1. Employees who return from disability shall be afforded the same promotional artd/or 
other job opportunities for which they are qualified and for which (hey possess 
appropriate seniority as are currently provided in R, above, of this Article, for 
employees who return from military service 
TRANSFERS TO OTHER UNITS 
1. Voluntary transfers between seniority units shall be made in accordance with the 
provisions of Supplemental Agreement F, Such transfers shall be effected within 
thirty (30) calendar days after the date on which the Company had declared, in 
writing, that an opening exists 
ARTICLE VII. 
PRODUCTIVITY 
A. STANDARDS OF PRODUCTIVITY 
1. The employees covered by this Agreement shall perform a fair day's work for a fair day's 
pay and benefits. A fair day's work shall be defined as work done at a reasonable 
performance level during all working hours, less scheduled allowed nan-working time 
2. The Company shalt establish and maintain reasonable standards of work, which shalt 
assure the achievement of optimum levels of productivity. The Company shall provide 
notification of a time/diary study to the employee and shop representative no later than 
the end of [fie previous days shift, provided tfte employee and shop representative are 
present and working on that day. 
3. If employees believe that such standards of work are excessive, they shall have the right 
to challenge them ttvough the grievance procedure 
B, UTILIZATION OF PAID WORKING TIME 
1. Employees shall be required to perform, as part of Uieir assigned responsibilities, 
housekeeping, material handling and minor maintenance and repair tasks. Production 
standards will be modified so as to provide necessary standard time for the performance 
of the duties described above which are performed on a regularly recurring basis during 
non-dawn time. 
2 Whenever employees, because of operating circumstances, are unable to perform I he 
assigned work duties of their regular job classifications during either straight-time or 
overtime hours of work, they may be assigned work in another job classification of an 
equal or lower labor grade. Such assignments shall be work which can be performed 
with minimal instruction and for which the employees have the required skills and/or 
previous experience. 
3 Whenever, at the immediate start of s work shift, an operating condition exists which 
would cause some employees of a common work group to be idle, ttie Company shall 
reassign the employees with (he least seniority of that vrark gfoup to other work, 
provided thai the remaining employees are immediately able to perform the regular 
work. 
4. When idle time occurs during scheduled overtime hours, the Company shall attempt to 
reassign employees to work within iheir own job classifications and overtime work group 
before assigning them to other work. 
5. The Company and the Union agree to continue current practices in order to utilize fully 
employees' productive time when they may otherwise be idle even during long machine 
cycle times Such practices shall prevail to the maximum extent possible and practical, 
consistent with employees' ability to perform. 
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ARTICLE VIII. 
BENEFITS 
A. VACATION 
1. Within any calendar year, employees shall be eligible for vacation as follows: 
a. Employees Mho have completed six (6) months but less than one (t) year of 
employment shall receive three (3) days of vacation. 
b. Employees who have completed one (1) year but less than five (5) years of 
employment shall receive two (2) weeks of vacation. 
c. Employees who have completed five (5) years but less than ten (10) years ol 
employment shall receive three (3) weeks of vacation. 
d. Employees who have completed ten (10) years but less than twenty (20) years of 
employment shall receive four (-4) weeks of vacation. 
e. Employees who have completed twenty (20) years but less than twenty-five (25) 
years of employment shall receive five (5) weeks of vacation. 
f. Employees who have completed twenty-flue (25) or more years of employment 
shall receive six (6) weeks of vacation. 
2. Employees shall not be eligible for more than one (1) vacation entitlement in 
any calendar year. 
3 vacation benefits earned in any calendar year shall be earned ai a rale of 25% per 
quarter. Thfs pro-ration only applies to retirees and employees who leave the 
Company, 
4. Determination of vacation pay shall be as follows: 
a. One week's vacation pay shall be the higher of the following calculations: 
1. Forty (40) hours of the employee's straight-time hourly rate, as defined in 
Article V..F..11.. tor the period immediately preceding the time when the 
vacation is paid, or 
2. For 2002, 2% of 1he employee's 2001 gross earnings (excluding Profil 
Snaring, tuition aid, relocation allowances. Flexible Benefit Account monies, 
and recognition and suggestion system awards) during the preceding 
calendar year. 
3. For 2003, 1.9% of the employee's 2002 gross earnings which will include 
only salary, overtime including doubletime. vacation pay, COLA, holiday pay. 
personal choice holiday pay, shift premium, and any retro-active pay 
adjustments for or during the preceding calendar year. 
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4. For 2004, 1.8% of Ihe employees 3002 gross earnings which will include 
only salary, overtime including doubletime, vacation pay. COLA, holiday 
pay, personal choice holiday pay. shift premium, and any retro-active pay 
adjustments for or during the preceding calendar year. 
b. Three (3) days vacation pay. as defined in Article VIH A ,1.,a.. shall be twenty-
four (24) hours of the employee's sl/aight-time hourly fate, as defined in Article 
V.,F.,11. 
5. Scheduling of Vacations 
a. The vacation year shall tie January 1 through December 31. 
b. Two (2} weeks of the vacation shutdown period shall ordinarily be the last week in 
July and the first week in August, In any week when July 25 falls on Wednesday 
or earlier, that week shall be considered as the first week of vacation shutdown. 
1. Except as otherwise provided in this Article, all affected employees shall 
be scheduled to lake vacation during the vacation shutdown periods. 
2. Where the Company deems it necessary to continue any operation during 
a vacation shutdown period, the Company shall so notify the affected 
employees no later than December 15 of Ihe preceding calendar year. 
3. When the business of the Company is shut down for vacation, the 
Company shall be under no obligation to provide work for employees who 
are entitled to no vacation or whose vacation is exhausted prior to the end 
of the shutdown period Such employees shall be considered to be on 
layoff status during the period involved. 
c. Vacations may not necessarily involve one full and continuous period, but may be 
scheduled in more than one period. At the discretion of management, employees 
may schedule vacations to begin on any day of the week. The decision of 
management sua)) be justified on the basis of operational needs. 
d. Vacations for employees, which are not taken in full during the vacation shutdown 
period, may ba scheduled by the Company in increments of one (1) week at any 
time during the vacation year, 
J4 
Employees with two (2) or more weeks of vacation may designate one (t) week of 
vacation to be used in single days. Such single days may be used for any of the 
following reasons: (1) call-in basis for iilness or emergency; (2) pre-SCheduled personal 
lime off; (3) p<re-scheduied one-half days. Art call-in vacation days, used for illness or 
emergency, shall be verified in order to be approved by the Company. Verification shall 
be in writing and consists of items such as a doctor's excuse or validation from the doctor 
that the employee was sick and could not get a doctor's appointment, emergency repair 
receipts for problems irwolving the employee's car or house and family emergencies 
inducting illness of a child and/or child care or elder care issues. Prior Company approval 
shall be required for the scheduling for both pre-scheduled personal time off and pre-
scheduted one-half days. 
Such prior supervisory approval shall be denied, if at the time of the request, (he absence 
of the employee(s) requesting the personal time off would interfere with (he ability to 
achieve production schedules. 
With regard to the verification requirements indicated in "e." above, during the first year of 
this contract the requirement to provide verification for Call In Vacation days is waived for 
two (2) CV day events per employee, with the following understandings. 
1. It is understood ttiat all CV days are to be used exclusively for the purpose of 
absences resulting from personal illness or emergency, 
2. The exception to the verification rule described herein will not apply to CV days 
taken the work shift immediately preceding or following a holiday and/or a vacation 
period, or anytime within the first two (2) workweeks Immediately following 
implementation of a major manufacturing job move. 
3 Concurrent with the first anniversary of this contract term, a review will be conducted 
by the Vice Presidents of manufacturing and distribution operations to determine if. 
during the first year of the contract, the actual Cv day usage under this provision 
caused significant negative impact to operational effectiveness. Based on their 
evaluation a decision will be made that will either maintain, increase, decrease or 
eliminate, the exclusion of the two (2) CV days from the verification requirement 
The Union Business Agent will be invited to participate In this review and her/his 
input will be considered prior to a decision being communicated. 
4 To the extent some number of CV days remain excluded from verification, similar 
reviews will be scheduled on each successive anniversary of this contract. 
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g. Effective June 3, 2002, employees will be able to utilize one 0) of their single 
vacation day allocations, in hourly increments pursuant 1o the following limitations. 
1. The minimum usage of this entitlement will be two (2) hour increments per 
day, however this entitlement may be taken in 2. 3, 4. 5, 5. or 7 hour 
increments. 
2. The minimum of two (Z) hours per day will be waived when utilizing the last 
how of annual entitlement. 
3. Such use of these increments must in alt cases be pre-authorized by 
supervision. 
4 Such increments cannot be used at the beginning of a shift unless 
authorized the prior wo* day or earlier. 
5 Such increments may be requested and authorized same-day for mid-shift 
or early leave use. 
6. Employees who request and are granted such increments are responsible 
for 'having' such increments available. 
h. With prior supervisory approval, an employee may taKe Martin Luther King's 
birthday as either a pre-scheduled vacation day or a pre-scheduled day off without 
pay. Said time off shaK not jeopardize an employee's Perfect Attendance nor 
shall it constitute an Occasion of Absence. 
j. Employees with fou; (4) or more weeks of vacation may designate an additional 
one (1) week of vacation to be used solely for pre-scheduled single or one-half 
day vacation. 
j . At the end of a calendar year, employees who have not fully utilized their single 
vacation days may either be paid for such days or defer them to the next calendar 
year Employees who have not fully utilized their one-half vacation days or who 
have partial weeks of unused vacation as the result of borrowing from such weeks 
to supplement single days must be paid for such unused days. 
k. Deferred and/or newly designated single vacation days may not exceed a total of 
ten(10)days in any calendar year. Oflhesedays, in any calendar year, only five 
(5) single days may be pre-scheduled in one-half day increments for a total of ten 
{10} one-halt days and only five (5) single days may be used on either a call-in 
basis for illness, emergency, personal time off, or as pre-scheduled vacation days. 
subject to the provisions stated above 
I. Supplies Delivery Seniority Unit employees with twenty-five years or more service 
may take three (3) weeks in single Pre-Scheduled days. 
m. Subject to the provisions of Paragraph e. and h. above, employees in the 
following areas may use all of their vacation as pre-scheduled single days: "S" 
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Seniority Unit, "C Seniority Unit. Model Shops, Tool Room. F-24 classification, 
and Distribution arid Equipment areas. 
n. Employees assigned to Corporate Trucking or Rigging operations (M-4 and K-5 
classifications} can utilize up to 15 vacation days per year as single days, subject 
to the provisions of Sections e., and tv of this Article. 
o. Employees shall state their preferences for vacation time, including the 
designation of single days and deferred vacation, by December 15 of the 
preceding calendar year on forms provided by the Company, and the Company 
shalt respond to such vacation requests by January 15 of the vacation year 
p. Except as limited in Article VIII, A., 5.,m,r above, and to the extent possible, 
vacations outside the vacation shutdown period shaW be scheduled in appropriate 
job classifications by taking the following factors into consideration: 
1. Preferences of the employees 
2. Operating requirements of the Company 
Where, due to operational requirements of the Company, employees cannot be 
scheduled tor time «f their ptesfwwfco. s^Wfi«v*ft schedule* shall be made. 
Where vacation time can be scheduled, but where more than one (1) employee 
Indicates preference for the time, the time shall be scheduled for the employee or 
employees with the most Company seniority However, such seniority shall nol 
entitle any employee to exercise greater Company seniority over an employee 
who has previously deferred vacation in accordance with the provisions of A., 7,, 
d.. of this Article. 
q, 1 For Assembly operations, including related warehousing and material handling 
functions, the scheduling of non-shutdown vacations shall conform to the 
following limitations: 
Maximum Percentage of All Employees 
In Each Job Classification on a 
Production Line Who Shall Be Scheduled 
For Vacation \n Any Wotk 
Calendar Month 
January. February, March. 5% 
April. May. September. October, 
November, and Decernber, except 
the week between Christmas and 
New Year's Day. 
June. July, August, and 6% 
week between Christmas and 
New Year's Day 
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2. In those areas where employees are not assigned to a specific Product Line, 
the percentage limitation for vacation scheduling shall be based upon specific 
classifications. 
3. When, in the judgment of the Company, operating conditions permit, the 
Company rosy schedule vacations at percentage levels in excess of those 
indicated inq..(l), above. 
r. The Company shall make every reasonable effort to schedule vacations for as 
many employees in the Xerox Offset Operations Seniority Unit within an ansa and 
by classification during June, July, and August, exclusive of shutdown periods. 
s, Scheduling of Vacations in The service and Maintenance Seniority Unit 
1. In any job classification in any area: 
a. No more than 10% of the employees, but at least one (1> employee, 
shall be scheduled for vacation during shutdown periods 
to. No more than 15% of the employees, but at least one (1) employee, 
shall be scheduled for vacation during the week immediately 
preceding shutdown 
c No more than 15% of the employees, but at least one (1) employee, 
shall be scheduled W vacation during the week immediately following 
shutdown. 
Based on workload requirements, additional employees may be 
scheduled for vacation during, these periods. 
2. During the weeks of July and August not covered in {1), above, the 
Company shall schedule for vacation up to 30% of the employees in any 
job classification in any Area. 
3. For purposes of vacation scheduling, the Company shall plan no 
maintenance project work (luring the week following Easier Sunday and 
during the week between the Christmas and New Year's holidays. The 
Company shall limit the number ot employees scheduled to wort; ait such 
times to that required to satisfy emergency and preventive maintenance 
needs only. 
t. Under normal circumstances, the Company shall not encourage employees to 
forego vacation time-off to which they are entitled. Except in cases of 
emergencies, or where operating conditions would otherwise be seriously 
impaired, or where employees are requested to forego vacations, and are willing 
lo do so, the Company shall schedule the full vacation time for all employees. In 
the event that employees do not receive their full vacation time-off and have not 
scheduled vacation prior to December 31 of the vacation year, they shall receive 
vacation payment in lieu Uiereot. 
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u. If a holiday falts during employees' vacations, they may, at their option, extend 
their vacations by one (1) day, receive one (1) day's pay in addition to their regular 
vacation allowance, or, with the exception of Christmas and New Years, pre-
schedule another day later that calendar year as a holiday. When employees elect 
to extend their vacations by one (1) day, they shall be required to indicate the 
specific day preferred at the time they inilially state their preference for vacation 
time. Such employees snail have the same option, es outlined above, with respect 
to any additional holidays that may fall during their scheduled vacation periods 
6. In the event art employee becomes eligible for original vacation, or an additional 
increment ol vacation between November 1 and December 31 of any calendar year, 
the Company shall have the option of granting such original vacation or additional 
increment, or of paying the employee vacation pay lor same without time-off. 
7. Deferral of Vacation 
a. Subject lo the provisions of 5., J., k., and o.. above employees who are entitled to 
more than two (2) weeks vacation in any calendar year may defer vacation 
entitlement in excess of two (2) weeks to the following year. Employees shall not 
be permitted lo defer vacations in two (2) consecutive years. 
b. Deferred vacation shall be in units of full weeks, except as otherwise provided for 
in 5., |. above. 
c. Deferred vacation pay shall be calculated in accordance with Article VIII. A , 4., 
a., using either the gross earnings, or (he straight-time hourly rate, if applicable, of 
that year for which the deferred vacation was earned. 
d. Employees desiring to defer vacations shall so indicale their desire when they 
submit their vacation request form for the next immediate vacation year as 
required by A., 5.,o., of this Article. 
8. An employee recalled from layoff must work at (east thirty (30) calendar days in order 
to be eligible for vacation for the year in which the employee returned to work. 
B. HOLIDAYS 
1, TheCompanyshallobseivethBlollowtngholWays'. 
New Year's Day Thanksgiving Day 
Good Friday Friday after Thanksgiving 
Memorial Day Christmas Day 
July Fourth Four (4) Floating Holidays 
Labor Day 
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2, Floating Holidays 
a. Tne Floating Holidays shall be observed as indicated in Schedule D (page f02f 
for all Operations except: Distribution, Tool Room/Model Shop, Supplies, 
Maintenance, and Offset Printing. 
b The Floating Holiday schedule for Distribution Operations shall be scheduled on 
a yearly basts in order to ensure continuous coverage, and that Distribution 
Operations can remain open. Fitly percent (50%) of employees in Distribution 
can be scheduled on any one Floating Holiday. 
c. Employees assigned to the Tool Room/Model Shop have the option of 
scheduling the annual four (4) Floating Holidays as Personal Choice Holidays. 
By December 15 of the year preceding use, employees in the Tool Room/Model 
Shops will designate their placement choices of the four (4) Floating Holidays for 
Ida upcoming calendar year. This placemen! would be restricted to the 
contiguous bracketing of the eight (8) Company observed holidays. 
The granting of each individual request is $ub}6Ct to management approval 
based on business need. In the event that an over-subscription occurs on a given 
selected dale that limits participation by all applicants. Company seniority in each 
classification will determine approval. 
If this option is not exercised the general Floating Holiday schedule indicated in 
Schedule O will be followed. 
d. Employees assigned la Maintenance Operations (*S* and "C" Units excluding 
non-Maintenance "C" Unit personnel) and the "H" Offset Unit, are allowed the 
option of scheduling four (4) personal choice Floating Holidays. 
By December 15 of the year preceding use, employees indicated above wilt 
designate their choice of Floating Holiday placement during the upcoming 
calendar year of four (4) Floating Holidays. 
Personal Choice Days must be prescheduled by December 15"1 and comply with 
Article VIII., A., 5., s, "Scheduling of Vacations in Ihe Service and Maintenance 
Seniority Unit.' Personal Choice Holidays must be taken during the year and 
cannot bo deferred into Ihe following year 
There shall be no payment in lieu of any Personal Choice Holiday not taken 
during the year. 
e. The Floating Holiday schedule for *C" Unit Service and Maintenance personnel 
who are assigned to non-Maintenance operations, shall conform to the schedule 
appropriate for the respective operation to which they report 
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f. Employees assigned to the Supplies Delivery (X) Seniority Unit will apply Iheir 
(out {4) Floating Holidays in such a way as to provide tor a year-end holiday 
shutdown. For the years 2003, 2004 and 2005, the Supplies Floating Holiday 
schedule will be as follows: 
2003 
Friday. December 26 
Monday, December 29 
Tuesday, December 30 
Wednesday. December 31 
2004 
Tuesday. December 28 
Wednesday, December 29 
Thursday. December 30 
Friday. December 31 
20O5 
Tuesday. December27 
Wednesday. December 28 
Thursday. December 29 
Friday. December 30 
g. The Following procedure will be utilized in cases where, during a year, an 
employee transfers from one organization to another and. as a result, finds that 
heJshe has already taken Floating Holidays that have yet to be taken in the new 
organization or, conversely, has not taken them in a new organization where they 
have already taken them 
1. Where an employee moves to a new organization and, as a result of the 
above, has Floaters left to take that have already been taken, he/she will 
be provided with alternate days to observe the floater. Such days must 
be arranged with supervisory approval. 
2. Where an employee enters a new area having taken a Floater ahead of 
time, that is to be observed in the new area, that employee will be given 
the choice to either a) take the day(s) off without pay or, b) be assigned to 
work in another plant/organization. Days taken under (a) above will not 
count as absenteeism nor against Perfect Attendance. 
3. Employees who are not scheduled to work on a holiday shall receive eight 
(8) hours pay at their straight-time hourly rate, provided that they work 
their scheduled stiff! before and after the holiday. 
•4. Employees who are scheduled to work and are present on the 
aforementioned holidays shall be paid at the rate of double-time for the 
hours worked plus eight (8) hours of holiday pay at their straight-time 
houdy rate, provided they wofk their next scheduled shift after the holiday. 
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5. Failure to work scheduled work shifts before and after the holiday and 
failure to work on the holiday when scheduled lo do so shall be excused, 
where due to bonafide illness, occupational accident, death in the family. 
or other causes heretofore customarily recognized by the Company. 
6. When a holiday is scheduled in conjunction with a weekend and when the 
Company requires thai employees work on the Saturday <rf that weekend. 
Ihe Company shall first schedule the required number of qualified 
employees by soliciting volunteers. If enough qualified employees do not 
volunteer, then- the Company shall schedule as many qualified employees 
as are required to work that day. Such day of work lor employees so 
scheduled shall constitute the work shift before or after the holiday, for 
purposes of determining eligibility for holiday pay. 
7. In the event an employee is absent due to disability and is ineligible for 
any income replacement benefit, the Company shall pay holiday benefits 
for a period of one (1) year after the employee has left employment due to 
such disability. 
6. An employee who is laid off but who is called back to work urilhin ninety 
(90) days after the layoff and who reports for work when called shall 
receive holiday pay for any holidays which oecuned during the period of 
layoff. 
C, DEATH IM FAMILY 
1. Employees shall be allowed up to five (5) working days off. with eight (8) hours pay per 
day at their straight-time hourly rate, on or immediately following the dale of death Ot 
their spouse, domestic partner, mother, lamer, slep-molher, step-father. children, or 
domestic partner's children. Should the death of the spouse, domestic partner, 
mother, father, step-mother, step-father, child, or domestic partner's child occur during 
a pre-scheduted vacation weeK(s) of the employee, the employee may extend such 
pre-scheduied vacation for op to five (5} additional days with pay. 
2. Employees Shall be allowed up to three (3! working days off. with eight (8) hours pay 
pet day at their straight time Viourty rate, on at immediately fallowing 'he date of death 
of family members as follows: brother, sister, father-in-law, mother-in-law, domestic 
partner's parents, grandparents, grandchildren. 
3. Employees shall be allowed one (I) working day off, with eight (8) hours pay, at their 
straight-time hourly rate, on or immediately following the dale of the death of a brother-
in-law, sister-in-law, son-in-law. or daughter-in-law. 
A. For purposes of this berrefit. a 'domestic partner is an adult o1 the same or opposite 
sex who meets all of these criteria: 
* Resides in the employee's household. 
• Has lived with the employee far at least slit (5) months. 
• Is jointly responsible for the household's financial obligations or is dependent on 
the employee lor financial assistance. 
• Is in a relationship with the employee that is intended to be permanent and in 
which each is the sole domestic partner of the other. 
* Is unmarried and at least 18 years of age. 
* ts not related 1o the employee. 
0. JURY DUTY 
1. Employees who serve ori jury duty, or who are called lor jury duty examinations, on 
days which they would otherwise be scheduled for work, shall be paid their straight-
lime hourly rate multiplied by eight (3) 
2. To be eligible for Company payments, the employee shall present a statement From art 
officer of the court indicating the date and lime served. 
3. To be eligible for payments, employees shall meet the following conditions: 
a Employees on a day schedule, who are released from jury service at 10:00 a.m. or 
berore, are expected to return to work as promptly as possible, but in no case more 
than two (2) hours after their release from court. 
b Employees on an evening schedule shall report for their regular schedule, It 
released prior to noon. 
c. Employees working a midnight schedule shall not be required to report for work on 
the shift preceding the first day of jury duly, Employees scheduled for midnights, 
who are released priot to noon, shall report for their normal schedule, unless 
scheduled for addition a) jury service the following day. 
E. WORKERS'COMPENSATION HEARINGS 
1. Employees required to attend workers' compensation hearings shall be eligible to 
receive pay for up to four (4) hours at their straight-time hourly rate. 
P. LIFE INSURANCE, DEPENDENT LIFE, SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT, LONQ-TERM 
DISABILITY, MEDICAL CARE, AND DENTAL CARE PLANS 
1. Owing the term of this Agreement, the Company shall provide eligible employees 
covered by this Agreement alt benefits described in Schedule C, which is attached 
to this Agreement and made a part hereof. 
G. SIDNEY HILLMAN UNION HEALTH CENTER FUND 
1. The Company agrees to maKe contributions to the Sidney Hillman Health Center, as 
provided in Supplemental Agreement II, dated June 1,1956, 
H. 401(h) COMPANY SAVINGS PLAN 
1. The Profit Sharing Plan for calendar year 2002 is modified to pay out in 100% Xerox 
Stock Options. 
2. The Profit Sharing Plan wilt terminate December 31. 2002. 
3. The Company shall provide a 4011k) Matched/Company Savings Plan, a summary of 
which is outlined in Schedule G , and attached to this Agreement and made a part 
hereof. 
t. RETIREMENT INCOME GUARANTEE PLAN 
1. The Company shall provide a Retirement Income Guarantee Plan, a summary of 
which is outlined in Schedule H.. and attached to this Agreement and made a part 
hereof, 
J. EMERGENCY SNOW CLOSINGS 
1 in the event that the Company is unable to operate or to continue to operate any 
facility because at a snow storm, employees shaft be entitled lo emergency snow 
closing pay of an accumulated maximum of sixteen (16} hours at their straight-time 
hourly rate during any one (1) calendar year, subject to Ihe following conditions and 
limitations: 
a. On any one (1) day, employees shall not be entitled to more than eight (8) hours 
pay at their straignt-lime hourly rate. 
b The determination of emergency snow closing or shift cancellation shall be at the 
sole discretion of the Company. 
c. The obligation lor payment shall apply only to the shift or shifts canceled. 
d, When plants operate for part of tneir full scheduled shift, employees who report to 
work shall be entitled to pay for hours actually worked, plus emergency snow 
closing pay for only that part of the normal eight-hour shift which has been 
canceled Unless otherwise ineligible as specified in (., below, those employees 
who fait lo report for work on the scheduled shift, as referred to above, shall be 
eligible only for the same hours of emergency snow dosing pay as was paid to 
those employees who worked. 
a. No payments shall be made if the Company is unable to operate a scheduled shift 
because an insufficient number of employees report for work 
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f. No payments shall be made to employees who are absent on sickness and 
accident claims, Workers' Compensation claims, teaves-of^ absence. or if 
employees are paid under any other benefit plan provided by the Company. 
g. Emergency snow closing pay hours shall be understood to be those which occur 
on regular work days, Monday through Friday. With the exception of employees 
whose normal live (5) day workweek includes a Saturday or a Sunday, snow 
closings on Saturdays and Sundays shall not be paid 
h. Unused emergency snow closing hours shall riot be cumulative from year to year, 
and. if undeclared ty the Company, shall be forfeited. 
i. Compensation shall not be paid for unused emergency snow closing hours. 
2 When operations are suspended due to emergency snow closings, those employees 
assigned to Job Classifications L-21, Senior Groundskeeper: L-25, Vehicle Mechanic 
6: L-26, Vehicle Mechanic A; and L-29, Groundskeeper: 
a. Shall not be paid for time not worked under the provisions of Article VIII,, J,, 1. 
b Shall be required to worn their normal shift. 
c. Shall be compensated at double t»e rate of their straight-time pay for such normal 
shift work. (There shall be no pyramiding of overtime or premium pay in 
connection with this provision.) 
d. Shall not receive such double-time payments for more than eight (B) hours on any 
occasion, nor more than sixteen (16) hours in any one calendar year. 
e Shall not be compensated, under the provisions of Article VIII., J„ for time lost 
when they fail to work, unless such failure resulted from an official declaration by 
the county where the employee resides that all roads were closed at (he time 
when the employee could reasonably have been expected to travel to work. The 
employee so affected shall be required to submit to the Company written proof 
from the county government of the date and time of such road closings. 
K. SUPPLEMENTAL UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS PLAN 
1. The Company agrees to keep in full force a Supplemental Unemployment Benefits 
Plan, a summary of which is outlined in Schedule E. and attached to this Agreement 
and made a part hereof. 
L, SEVERANCE PAY PLAN 
1. The Company shall provide Severance Pay benefits to eligible employees in 
accordance with the terms of the Severance Pay Plan described in Schedule F 
which is attached to this Agreement and made a part hereof. 
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M. DEFINITION OF SENIORITY 
I.For purposes of determining entitlement to benefits, where applicable. Company 
seniority shall be regarded as beginning with the most recent date of an employee's 
tins into any facility or subsidiary of the Company, unless otherwise modified by 
provisions of 'the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of ^974. of specific benefit 
plans, themselves. 
H. RETIREMENT 
1, Eligibility for retirement and provision of benefits for retirees are set forth in Schedule 
I .which is attached 10 this Agreement and made a part hereof 
O. LOSS OF BENEFITS 
1, Except as otherwise expressly provided by law or elsewhere specifically in this 
Agreement, or by the terms of insurance contracts or plans in effect, eligibility for 
benefits under this Article shall be terminated upon any of the following events: 
a. After the third month, for employees who are on laave'Of-absence for more than , 
shall terminate with the commencement of said leave-ot-absence. However, 
Sickness and Accident Plan benefits and Medical Plan benefits shall be paid to an 
employee for the duration of an expected disability that was declared by the 
employee at the time that the leave-of-absence was approved 
b. After one (1) year, lor employees who are absent due to illness in excess of one 
(1| year, except that insured benefits (Life Insurance, Medical, Denial, and Long-
Term Disability) snail not terminate lor employees who are eligible to receive 
benefits under the Long-Term Disability Plan 
c. Termination of employment. 
d. At the time of layoff, except that Medical. Dental, and Vision Plan benefits shall 
continue as follows: 
(1) For a period of one (1) calendar month following the month of layoff, or 
(2) For the period of time when employees are entitled and continue to receive 
Supplemental Unemployment Benefits. 
2. Employees recalled to work from layoff, shall be entitled to reinstatement of eligibility 
for benefits immediately upon return to active employment. Employees on Long Term 
Disability will not be entitled to vacation pay after Ihe initial year of their absence. 
unless they return to work. 
J. In the event that employees on leaves-of-absence are unable to return to work 
because of verified illness, their eligibility for Sickness and Accident Plan benefits shall 
be reinstated as of Ihe date when they were scheduled to return from said leaves-of-
absence. 
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ARTICLE IX. 
SKILIEO TRADES 
A. DEFINITION OF SKILLED TRADES 
1. Skilled Trades shall include those job classifications for wtfiich apprenlice programs 
are a normal requirement, as mutually agreed upon between the Company Bnd (he 
Union, 
2. The (oHowng job ciassiTfcations shalt be specifically designated as Stalled Trades for 
purposes of this Article. Employees assigned to these classification* shall be paid at 
a rate appropriate to the designated "Paid Labor Grade" as follows: 
Job 
Code 
W-50 
W-52 
W-W 
W-7 
W-5 
W-13 
W-22 
W-27 
W-29 
W-30 
L-19 
L-17 
L-22 
L-18 
L-26 
L-25 
L-28 
L-27 
L-24 
L-23 
L-34 
L-20 
L-16 
L-S2 
Job Classification 
Tool Maker & Experimental Mechanic AA 
Tool Maker & Experimental Mechanic A 
Tool Maker & Experimental Mechanic S 
Model Maker & Experimental Mechanic 
Electrical AA 
Tool Jig Sorer Operator 
Tool Room Machinist 
Cutter, Grinder, and Checker 
Tool Boom Welder 
Electrical Model Maker A 
Electrical Model Maker B 
Electrician A 
Electrician a 
Pipefitter A 
Pipefitter B 
Vehicle Mechanic A 
Vehicle Mechanic B 
Carpenter A 
Carpenter B 
Welder & Sheet Metal Worker A 
Welder * Sheet Metal Worker B 
Maintenance Painter 
Machine Repair Mechanic £ Rebuitder A 
Machine Repair Mechanic & RebuikJer B 
Machine Repair Mechanic & Rebuilder AA 
Paid 
Labor Grm<f< 
30 
28 
26 
30 
30 
21 
16 
25 
26 
28 
24 
21 
23 
20 
23 
20 
21 
1E 
23 
20 
19 
23 
20 
25 
3, Employees classified in the above job classifications or hired into these job 
etassifcations based on past experience shall be considered Skilled Trades 
employees. 
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6. PROBATIONARY PERIOD FOR NEW DIRECT HIRES 
1. All newly hired emptoyeea who are assigned directly to a Skilled Trades Job 
Classification shall be subject to a probationary period of sixty (60) days Whenever it 
is determined fay the Company that the performance of employees during the initial 
probationary period is unsatisfactory, the Company shall notify the appropriate Shop 
Representative and may request a thirty (30) day extension of the probationary 
period. 
C. SKILLED TRADES PROGRESSION 
1. Skilled Trades employees shall progress wilhin iheir respective skin from lower rated 
job classifications to higher rated job classifications, whenever (tie following 
requirements have been met: 
a. Fulfillment of necessary time in-grade requirements. 
b. Passing of alt requisite tests, both written and practicai-
c. Ability to perform satisfactorily the duties o( the higher classification. 
O. APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAMS 
1 The apprenticeship program for the Maintenance skilled trades shall be carried out in 
accordance with the terms of the Maintenance Apprenticeship Agreement which is 
attached to this Agreement and made a part hereof as Supplemental Agreement H. 
2. Employees who are otherwise qualified shall be selected for entrance into any 
apprenticeship programs other than the Maintenance Skilled Trades Apprentice 
Programs on the basis of the longest Company-wide seniority. For purposes of filling 
the Maintenance skilled trades apprenticeship programs, employees shall be 
selected from the Maintenance Helper classification. Employees of the Maintenance 
Helper classification will be required to bid on Maintenance skilled trades 
apprenticeship openings and shall subsequently be selected to fill the openings on 
the basis of their Maintenance Helper classification seniority. Should any 
apprenticeship openings remain unfitted after an initial job posting, employees of the 
Maintenance Helper classification shall fill the openings in accordance with 
Apprentice Preference Sheets. Should any apprenticeship openings still remain 
unfilled, the openings shall be posted to all other classifications in the bargaining 
unit. 
3. Skilled Trades seniority shall commence on the first day an employee enters the 
respective apprenticeship program, 
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4. Employees who have completed a Company-sponsored apprenticeship program, or 
who were Formerly enrolled in such a program without completing it. or who are 
currently enrolled in such a program, shall not be eligible to enter any other 
Company-sponsored apprenticeship program. However, employees who have 
completed a Company-sponsored apprenticeship program, have been assigned to 
e Skilled Trades job classification, and who subsequently are cut bach from thai job 
classification, may apply for enrollment in another Company-sponsored 
apprenticeship program. Upon entering another program, such «mpioyees shall 
forfeit all seniority rights 1o return to their former Skilled Trades job classification. 
5. Employees who have successfully passed Company selected apprenticeship test 
batteries as of 3/20/39, and their test scores can be verified, shall remain eligible tor 
enlry into the appropriate apprenticeship program without re-testing 
6. Any employee who has not successfully passed a Company selected 
apprenticeship test battery as of 3/20/69, will be required to take and pass revised 
Company selected apprenticeship tests. An employee who successfully completes 
the apprenticeship test battery, shall be eligible for entry into the appropriate 
epprenticeship program for a period of three (3) years withowl retesting Employees 
shall be eligible to renew Iheir testing certification six (6) months prior to expiration 
of the three (3) year certification period by passing ihe appropriate apprenticeship 
test battery. 
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ARTICLE X, 
DISCIPLINE 
The Company, through its supervisory staff, shall maintain discipline, ana the Union may 
challenge disciplinary action through the grievance procedure it the Union believes such action 
is unjustified 
All demotions or transfers for any disciplinary reason or because of the inability or the employee 
to produce the quality of work necessary shad be taken up with the duly authorized Shop 
Representative or Business Representatives or the Union, before any action is taken. The 
Company shall notify the duly authorized Shop Representative, at the earliest time practicable. 
of the suspension or termination of the employee. 
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ARTICLE XI. 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
A. COMPLAINTS 
1. When employees have complaints, an earnest effort shall be made to settle them 
through discussions with their immediate Supervisors, subject to the following 
conditions: 
a Complaints shall be discussed immediately after the occurrence of the incidents 
which led 1o the complaints, or as soon as employees become aware of such 
incidents. 
b- Immediate Supervisors shall give verba) answers to such complaints within two (2) 
working days after receiving them. 
B. UNRESOLVED COMPLAINTS 
1. When complaints are not settled by the immediate Supervisors' verbal answers, such 
unresolved complaints shall become grievances, if the employees desire to register 
their complaints as grievances and appeal to Step 1 of the grievance procedure within 
five (5) working days after receipt of a veroal answer. 
C. GRIEVANCES 
1. Only unresolved complaints shall become grievances and such grievances shall be 
handled in the following sequence: 
a. Step 1: 
(1) Within five (5) working days from the date of the appeal of such unresolved 
complaints, the General Supervisor end immediate Supervisor concerned 
shall meet with the employees and Shop Representatives concerned to 
discuss the grievances at issue 
(2) General Supervisors shall give verbal answers within two (2> working days 
after such discussions have taken place. 
b. Step 2; 
(1) If no settlement is reached in Step 1. grievances, if pursued, shall then be 
reduced to writing by employees and/or (he Shop Representatives 
concerned and submitted to the appropriate Subsection Manager, through 
Unit Industrial Relations, within five (5) working days from the date of the 
General Supervisors' verbal step f answers. 
(2) Grievances shall be heard by Subsection Managers or their delegates 
during the calendar week next following the date when the grievances were 
submitted 
(3) Subsection Managers shall give written answers to grievances within five 
(5) working days from the date when such grievance were heatd. 
(4) The Step 2 answers shall be the Company's position, unless subsequently 
changed in writing. 
c. Step 3: 
(1) if nq> settlement is reached in Step 2, then the Shop Representatives 
concerned may notify Unit industrial Relations o( the union's intention to 
appeal. Such notifications shall take place within five (51 working days alter 
receipt of the Step 2 written answers. 
(2} Unit Industrial Relations shall schedule Slep 3 grievance meetings at least 
twice each month. Such meetings shall be attended by (he appropriate 
Plant or Section Manager and Industrial Relations Representative for (he 
Company, and by the appropriate Shop Representative and Business 
Agent for (he Union. 
(3) Step 3 grievances shall be heard at the meeting next following the date of 
notification of intention to appeal from Step 2. 
(4) The Company shall give written answers to grievances heard a! Slep 3 
within ten (10} working days of the Step 3 grievance meeting. 
d Slep 4: 
(1J If no settlement is reached in Step 3. then the Union Business Agent may 
appeal such grievances to Corporate industrial Relations through the 
Manager of Unit industrial Relations. Such appeals snail be filed within 
iwenty (20) working days after the receipt ot the Company's Slep 3 answer. 
(2) The Mational Director, Xerographic Division, UNITE. AFL-CIO. and the 
Director, Corporate Industrial Relations, or the designated representative of 
each shall arrange for a meeting at least once each calendar month to 
discuss grievances which have been appealed to Step 4 
(3) The Company shall give written answers to grievances heard at Step 4 
within twenty (20) working days of the Slep 4 grievance meeting. 
e. Step 5: 
(1) In the even) that a grievance is nol satisfactorily settled at Step 4, 
notwithstanding the provisions of F.. 3., 4. and 5. below, it may only be 
appealed to arbitration by either party upon written notice to the other parly 
within thiny (30) working days from the date tine Step 4 answer was 
delivered to and acknowledged in writing by the General Shop 
Representative. 
12) For Ihe term of this Agreement, a panel of arbitrators shall consist of Dana 
Eischen, and James Gross. 
(3) Arbitrator Mona Miller will also be added to the panel and win be used for 
disciplinary cases. 
(4) To the extent grievances arise to Step 5, the parties will seek two (2) dates 
per year from both Arbitrator Eischen and Arbitrator Gross. The Arbitrator 
who has provided
 ( n e ^ x i available date win hear cases. 
(5) In the event that any one oF the above are unable to serve, the parties will 
seek the services of Arbitrator Bernard A$he as an alternate. 
D. OVERTIME GRIEVANCES 
1. The Company shall not provide compensatory overtime payments in order to resolve 
grievances of employees who were improperly denied overtime work as a result of a 
misassignmerrt of such overtime to another employee, but shall resolve such 
grievances by providing Ihe aggrieved employee with an alternative overtime work 
opportunity, unless: 
a. The aggrieved employee or the appropriate Shop Representative calls the mts-
assignraent to (he attention o( the appropriate Supervisor before the overtime is 
actually worked and (hat Supervisor fails to correct the misalignment, 
b. The aggrieved employee has been transferred to another job classification or to 
another overtime work group, before the alternative overtime work opportunity 
can be offered to that employee. 
c. The calendar year in which the misassignmert occurred ends before the 
alternative overtime work opportunity can be offered to the aggrieved employee. 
d. The misasstgned employee is from another overtime work group. 
2. When overtime is reassigned to correct misassignmenls, Ihe employee who was 
incorrectly assigned shall not be entitled to an additional compensation beyond hours 
actually worked. 
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E, WORK ASSIGNMENT ISSUES 
Issues involving straight-time work assignment (within UNITE jurisdiction) that cannot be 
resolved at the supervisory level, will be resolved per the following procedure: 
1. Wh*w such issues ate apparent in aeWaiK* w where thev hav« fo^en brought to the 
Supervisor's attention in advance by the Shop Representative, and not resolved. 
ibey will quickly be referred to the appropriate Industrial Relations Representative 
and manager lor direction. 
2. Should such issues temain after (he Step 1 above, they will be handled outside the 
grievance procedure by quickly elevating same to the DSSG Industrial Relations 
Manager and the UNITE Business Agent. 
3. Should such issues continue to remain after Step 2 above, they shall be directed to 
expedited Arbitration <dr resolution. 
F. MISCELLANEOUS 
1. For purposes of the grievance procedure, wording days are defined as Monday 
through Friday, exclusive of holidays. 
2. By mutual agreement, the parties may entend in writing the time limits specified in this 
Article. In each case of an agreed upon extension of time limits, the grievance shall 
indicate the number of days of extension and the specific Step to which the extension 
applies. 
3. Failure of the Company (o comply with the time limits set forth in Section C of this 
Article shall automatically advance the grievance to the next step, unless the parties 
havs agreed to an extension of time limits. Such extension shall be added to the lime 
limits before the grievance is advanced automatically to the next step 
4. Any grievance filed on a timely basis at Step 1 which is not appealed to arbitration 
within one hundred forty-four (144) working days from the date it was filed shall be 
regarded as untimely for arbitration, 
5. Any grievance filed on a timely basis directly at Step 3 which is not appeated to 
arbitration within Arte hundred eighteen (119) working days from the date it was fried 
shall be regarded as untimely for arbitration. 
6. The total numbet of days of extension for any grievance shad be added to the number 
of days specified tnC 1. e., (4Jand(5). af this Article, for purposes of determining the 
timeliness of the appeal to arbitration. 
.'4 
7. When deemed necessary, either party may request the presence of individual 
grievants. representative committees of aggrieved employees, or representatives Of 
the Company at any step or steps of the grievance procedure. 
8. Ttie Company atiatf schedule ad igrmal grievance meetings during the working time of 
the grievams. If meetings extend beyond scheduled wotking lime, grievanls may 
continue to attend Ihe meetings without pay. 
G. SUGGESTION PLAN 
Complaints arising with regard to the Company's Methods Improvement Reward System 
shall not be subject to the provisions of the Grievance Procedure described in this Article. 
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ARTICLE XII. 
SAFETY AND HEALTH 
A, Tt\e Company and the Union jointly commit to pursue, through regular involvement in 
Safety and Health activities in the operations, a safe and healthy worKplace. 
B The parties, through Plant Management and local Shop Representatives will participate 
in monthly safety reviews within each product Family, line, or business center operatiori 
to include the review of safety performance data, any ad hoc or or>going concerns and 
local initiatives and/or continuous improvement actions. 
C. At a frequency of no (ess than two (2) times per year, operational Vice Presidents Will 
convene a Monroe County level oversight steering committee meeting to include 
operational Vice Presidents, Senior Operational Management, Manager of 
Environmental Health and Safely, Manager of Industrial Relations, Senior Union 
Leadership and a" Shop Representatives. 
O. The purpose of the oversight steering committee meeting is to 
1, Review aggregate safety performance reports and statistical information, 
2, Provide the Union with a forum tor feedback on the overall safety environment 
and elevate concerns thai were not fully resolved at the first level meetings, 
3, Discuss and recommend broad and comprehensive initiatives to improve the 
overall health and safety environment. 
5tt 
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ARTICLE XIII. 
QUALIFYING TWINING COURSES 
A. The Company shall determine the specific skills-training courses that employees shall be 
required to successfully complete in order to quality lor promotion to, transfer within, and 
retention in the job classifications For which the qualifying training programs were 
developed. 
6 Such training courses shall be offered to employees on non-working and non-paid time 
either in Company training facilities, or in Company approved training programs 
elsewhere. 
C. Any employee in any seniority unit shall have the right to enroll in any required qualifying 
course. 
D. Admission to Company, provided courses shall be determined on the basis of available 
training slots. Applicants shall be scheduled, on the basis of Company seniority, in the 
following sequence: 
1. Employees of the job classification for which the training is required who had been 
previously promoted to that job classification on a provisional basis, with the 
undemanding that they had to complete the required courses successfully. 
2. Employees in (he seniority unit in which the job classification exists. 
3. Employees in any other seniority units, 
E. Changes in established skiHs-lraining courses shaft be implemented after discussion with 
the Union. 
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ARTICLE XIV. 
EMPLOYEE INVOLVEMENT 
A joint Company-Union Employee Involvement Committee shall be established to investigate 
and pursue opportunities for enhancing employees' work satisfaction and productivity. To this 
end, the Joint Committee shall meet regularly to undertake the following responsibilities: 
A. Review and evaluate ongoing programs, projects, and experiments, both within and 
outside the Company, designed (o encourage employee involvement, 
B. Develop programs, projects, and experiments that might ultimately be broadly applied. 
C. Establish subcommittees to develop suggested programs lor specific areas. Hoar and 
review reports from these subcommittees 
0. Submit reports and recommendations to the Company and Union regarding the 
implementation and subsequent progress of specific programs. 
E. During the 2002 contract negotiations, the Company indicated thai it remains committed 
to the tenets of Employee Involvement, The parties agreed lo revisit the structure and 
design of the program with the objective to improve program effectiveness. Those 
suggesitons will be referred to tne senior Steering Committee for evaluation and 
disposition. 
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ARTICLE XV. 
EMPLOYEE EMPOWERMENT 
A bint Company-Union Employee Empowerment Committee aha! be established to explore 1>ie 
concept of Empowerment and, if mutually agreeable, apply concepts of Emptoyee 
Empowerment in all operations at the business. 
• 
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ARTICLE XVt. 
ABSENTEEISM CONTROL 
A, All employees shall be subject to the terms of the following Goad Attendance Program' 
1. Employees With two (2} consecutive calendar years of perfect attendance shall be 
exempt front the plan for the next calendar year. 
2. Absences for any of (he following feasors during the calendar year shall not affect an 
employee's perfect attendance 
a Paid Holidays 
b Vacation (including single and one-half days). 
c. Death in the Immediate Family. 
d. Jury Duty. 
e. Appearance Required by Subpoena 
f. Military Reserve Training. 
g. Absence andfor Lateness Totaling Less than eight (8) Hours Per Year With No 
More than Two <2) Hours on Any One Day. 
tv Union Business Heretofore Customarily Recognized. 
i Workers Compensation Related Absences on the Date of the Injury, and Up to 
Four (4) Paid Hours on Dates of Treatments) and Hearing(s). 
j. Emergency Community Service. 
k. Inability to Report to Wo* due to Verifiable Closing of Roads for Snow Conditions. 
I. Company Declared Snow Closings. 
m. Martin Luther King Day 
n. Absences sanctioned under the Federal Family and Medical Leave Act, 
3. An Occasion of Absence is defined as a period of time consisting of two (2) or more 
hours in any workday, or one or more of a series of consecutive working days during 
which an employee is absent from work. Absence from work on a day when an 
employee has been scheduled to work overtime shall be considered an Occasion of 
Absence. 
tin 
Occasion; of Absence shall not include the following 
a Paid Holidays, except for absence on such a holiday for which an employee was 
scheduled to work, 
b. Regularly scheduled vacation. 
c A single day of vacation or one-half day of vacation, as provided for in Article VHI, 
A,, 5, e. if such a single day or one-halt day is taken with prior supervisory 
approval as a personal day of absence, or if such single day of vacation is taken 
on account of illness or emergency, provided the employee has appropriate 
verification, 
d. Sundays, when, in that worxweek, the employee has not volunteered to work 
overtime on Sunday, and the employee has worked all scheduled straight-time 
and overtime hours, Monday through Saturday. 
e. Continuous Absence for Pre-scheduled Oui-Palient Surgery and Resulting 
Recovery Period (Verified by the Company Medical Department), Hospital Pre-
Admission Period, Hospital tn-Patienl Care, and Post-Discharge Recovery Period. 
f. Authorized Leaves-of-Absetvee, 
g Jury Duty. 
h. Death in tfw Immediate Family. 
i Emergency Community Service 
j . Workers Compensation Related Absences. 
k. Maternity Leaves-of-Absence. 
I Company-Declared Snow-Day Closings 
m. Inability to Report to Work Due to Verifiable Closing of Roads for Snow 
Conditions. 
n. Tardiness, or Early Leaving for less than two (2) hours, 
o. Daily Overtime. 
p Verifiable Partial Days of Absence Due to Emergency. 
q. Dismissal for Medical reasons by Medical Department or Foreman on 2nd or 3rd 
shift. 
r. Appearance Required by Subpoena. 
s. Oral surgery performed either in a hospital or on an out-patient basis 
Fit 
t. The first debtor approved absence covered by the Sickness * Accident Plan as 
qualified by paragraph 6. below, 
u Martin Luther King Day. 
v. Absences sanctioned under the Federal Family Medical and Leave Act. 
5. If an employee incurs Ihree (3) Occasions of Absence in any consecjiive twelve-
month period, the employee's employment with trie Company shall be terminated. If 
one of the occasions is the result of an absence greater than two hours but less than 
one day. the employee shall not be terminated provided, (he employee has a 
verifiable excuse for such occasion, has a satisfactory overall work record, and the 
employee's percentage of absenteeism is less than the absenteeism percentage for 
the total bargaining unit >n addition, in any calendar year, the first doctor approved 
absence covered by the Sickness & Accident Plan shall not be counted as an 
occasion of absence for purposes of the Goc*d Attendance Program. 
8. An employee who achieves six (6) consecutive months of perfect attendance from the 
date of the employee's last occasion of absence shall have that occasion removed 
from the employee's record 
7. The Company shall notify both the employee and the Union after each occasion of 
absence the employee has incurred. 
8. A three (3) person Review Committee shall be established consisting of one 
representative each from the Union, the Company Medical Department, and 
Operating Management or Industrial Relations. The Committee shall review cases 
which are appealed to it. Such appeals shall be available for only cases involving 
employees who have incurred serious medical problems, such as heart conditions or 
cancel, which require sudden repetitive short-term absences, or any other condition 
which requires recurring absences for special medical treatments such as dialysis. In 
reviewing a case en appeal, the Committee shall take the employees total 
attendance record into consideration. The Committee must agree unanimously that 
the case has merit, otherwise, the employee shall be terminated 
9. An employee shall have the right to grieve termination Of employment, in accordance 
with the provisions of Article X(, only when (hat employee believes that (he procedural 
provisions of this Program have not been properly followed. 
10. During the term of this Agreement (he Company shall be witting to review with the 
Unioh the experience under this program and modify the program, if necessary, to 
avoid hardship to employees with otherwise satisfactory attendance records. 
B. The Good Attendance Program is in addition to. and does not replace, the Excessive 
Absenteeism Counseling Program (EACPI, formerly called the Part-Time Counseling 
Program. The EACP attempts to rehabilitate employees with records o! excessive 
absenteeism, who. failing such rehabilitation, are terminated. The EACP Shalt include 
employees whose rate of absenteeism equals or exceeds 10%. 
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ARTICLE XVII 
TEMPORARY WORK FORCE 
A. DEFINITION 
1 The Temporary work force Shalt consist of those employees who ere hired by the 
Company specifically for short-term work such as temporary peak work loads, seasonal 
requirements. unusual conditions of absenteeism, or the need to maintain productivity 
which would otherwise decrease as a result of job movement of employees within the 
permanent full-time work force. 
B. RESTRICTIONS AND LIMITATIONS 
i The number of temporary employees shall not exceed 15% of the permanent fuli-tirrte 
work force, with the understanding that the number can be increased where mutually 
agreed upon by the parties. 
2 Temporary employees shall be assigned to the job classifications of Labor Grade 9 and 
below. 
3 Temporary employees in Labor -Grades 7, S and 3 shall not be employed in any one 
period of employment for more than six (6) consecutive months. 
4. Temporary employees in Labor Grade 6 and below shall not be employed in any one 
period of employment for more than twelve (12) consecutive months 
5. Employees of the Temporary work force shall not be retained while active permanent full-
time employees are subject to indefinite layoff 
C. QUALIFICATIONS 
1. No person shall be selected to perform temporary work in any job classification for 
which they are not qualified. 
D. ORDER OF HIRING 
1 When Itie Company requires employees for the Temporary work force, rt shell select 
such employees in Ihe following order: 
a. From among all employees who have been laid off and still retain recall fights. 
These employees shall be notified of the future possibility for temporary work and 
invited to indicate their interest In such work. Those who respond affirmatively 
shall be notified when such work actually becomes available. They shall be hired 
in the order of their greater Company seniority. Those who respond negatively. 
or who fail to respond, or who decline to accept work when it is available, shall 
not be notified subsequently of other temporary work opportunities. Neither 
acceptance nor refusal to accept a temporary work assignment shall affect recall 
rights to regular work 
« 
t>. From among all retirees. These employees shall be notified of the future 
possibility of temporary i«ork and invited to indicate their interest in such work. 
Those who respond affirmatively shall be notified when such work actually 
becomes available. They shall be hired based on their greater active Company 
service (Date of Hire to Date of Retirement). New retirees will be notified at time 
of retirement. Those who respohd negatively, or who fall to respond, or who 
decline to accept work when it is available, shall not be notified subsequently of 
other temporary work opportunities. 
c From any other source. These employees shall be subject to a thirty (30) day 
probationary period. 
E. WAGES 
1. Employees of the Temporary work force shall be paid a wage equal to the Entry Step 
Rate for Labor Grade 5. plus COLA. 
2. Employees of the Temporary work force shall receive CQI-A payments in accordance 
with Article V..F.. 5. 
3. Employees of the Temporary work force who are assigned to work in either the 
Cleaner classfTveatron or in any of the newly established Eiftry Vftvfcl job classifications 
shall be paid at the new Entry Rate for that classification 
F. BENEFITS 
1 Employees of the Temporary work force shall be entitled to benefits which are 
required by the law of an appropriate governmental jurisdiction. >n New York Slate 
this will include partial pay (presently S2T.50) for the first three days of required jury 
service where notice of such service is presented to management in advance. 
2. They will also receive eight (8) hours pay at straight-time for any scheduled holiday 
not worked during their term of employment, provided they work their scheduled shifts 
before and alter the holiday. Employees of the Temporary work force shall not be 
entitled to any other benefits provided by this Agreement. 
G.WORKSCHEOW.E 
1 The hours of wo* for employees Of Ihe Temporary work force shall be the same as 
those of regular employees in the same wont activity or area 
H. OVERTIME 
1. Employees of the Temporary work force shall be allowed to work overtime on the 
condrtion that they are qualified to perform the work and that all permanent full-time 
employees in the Overtime Work Group were previously canvassed. 
2 Employees of ihe Temporary work force shall be entitled to overtime premium pay as 
provided for in AiticlelV.. 8. 
M 
I. REASSIGNMENT OF TEMPORARY WORK 
1 When work has been assigned to the Temporary work farce in Labor Grades 7, 8 and 
9 and it ta subsequently determined that such work will exceed six (6) months, (he 
Company shall reassign it to regular employees and/or recall or hire additional regular 
employees as required. 
2- When work has been assigned to the Temporary tvortc force in Labor Grades 6 and 
below and it is subsequently determined that such work wM exceed twelve (12) 
months, the Company shall reassign it to regular employees and'or recall or hire 
additional regular employees as requited. 
J. UNION MEMBERSHIP AND REPRESENTATION 
1. In conformance with (he appropriate provisions of Article W, C, employees in (he 
Temporary work force, following the probationary period, shal become members in 
good standing of the Union and shall be entitled to representation by the Union, 
including the resolution of their grievances. 
K. SENIORITY 
t. Temporary employees shall not be entitled to any seniority rights, which are provided 
for elsewhere in this Agreement. 
ARTICLE XVIII. 
PART-TIME WORK FORCE 
A Part-Time work force shall be established pursuant to the following terms ano conditions: 
A. RESTRICTIONS AND LIMITATIONS 
1. The number of Part-Time employees shall not exceed 3% of the permanent, full-time 
worK force. The combined number of Part-Time and Temporary employees shall not 
exceed 15% of the permanent, full-time work force. 
2. Part-Time employees shall be assigned <o the job classification of Labor Grade 6 or 
below. Assignments above Labor Grade 6 shall be in accordance with current 
practices. 
3. Present permanent, full-time employees shall not be displaced from the area by Part-
Time employees. 
4. The Company shall riot lay off permanent, Ml-lime employees white Temporary or 
Part-Time employees are employed. 
5. Assembly tine operations shad be excluded from the Part-Time assignments, 
6. Part-Time employees shall not have any promotion and transfer rights. (To the 
extern practicable, howewr. the Company will accommodate the scheduling needs 
of Part-Time employees.) 
7. Pan-Time employees will be assigned where mutually agreed upon by the parties. 
8. ORDER OF HIRING 
f. Retired bargaining unit employees shall be given the first opportunity of accepting 
Part-Time as&gnmenis. 
C. ORDER OF LAYOFF 
1. In the event of a reduction of the Part-Time work force, employees wilt be (aid off in 
the inverse order of seniority. 
D. WAGES 
1. Part-Time employees shall be paid the Entry Step Rate for Labor Grade 5, plus 
COLA, 
2. Part-Time employees shall not receive shift differential. 
r.fi 
BENEFITS 
1. Employees of the Part-Time wort force shall be emitted to requisite, statutory 
benefits. They shall also receive four {4) hours pay lor holidays set forth in Article 
VIII., S. ol the labor agreement provided they work their scheduled shift before and 
after the holiday to be paid. Employees of the Part-Time work force shall not be 
entitled to any other benefits provided by this agreement, 
WORK SCHEDULE 
1. Part-Time employees shall wotk less than 20 hours pet week and will be scheduled 
four (A) or less hours per day on a fixed shift configuration Monday • Friday. Flexible 
work hours may be used, allowing for varying start/finish times 
OVERTIME 
1. Part-Tflne employees shall not be uttltied on overtime. 
UNION MEMBERSHIP AND REPRESENTATION 
1. Part-Time employees uvtll be eligible for consideration for full-time employment. 
2, In conformance with the appropriate previsions of Article II.. Section C. employee* in 
the Part-Time wo* force, following tne successful completion of their probationary 
period, shall become members in flood standing of the Union and shall be entitled to 
(epresenlation by the Union, including the resolution of lhe»t grievances 
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ARTICLE XIX. 
WORK FOR PHYSfCAUY EHSABLEO EMPLOYEES 
A. WITHIN THE BARGAINING UNIT 
1, A Bargaining. Unit employee who is physically disabled and restricted from performing 
work tn his or her permanent job classification shall be assigned »y the Company, in 
accordance with his or her seniority, to en opening in any job classification in which 
suitable work is available. 
B. OUTSIDE THE BARGAINING UNIT 
t When such work wi(hin the Bargaining ynj( is unavailable, an employee who is 
physically disabled may be assigned By the Company on a temporary basis io 
suitable non-Bargaining Unit work. Those employees who voluntarily accept and 
work in such temporary assignments shall be regarded as members of the Bargaining 
Unit and paid their permanent Bargaining Unit job classification rates during the 
period of temporary assignment. Such employees shall not be entitled to resort to the 
grievance procedure about issues relating to the temporary assignment. They shall 
retain, at all times, the right to return, without prejudice, to Che Bargaining Unit job 
classification to which their seniority entitles them, provided they are physically 
capable of doing the work. The Company shall likewise retain the right to reassign 
such employees when, in its judgment, their services in the non-Bargaining Unit work 
are no longer required, 
C. NON-EXPANSION OF BARGAINING UNIT JURISDICTION 
1 The provisions in 8.. above, shall not expand Bargaining Unit jurisdiction. 
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ARTICLE XX, 
TEMPORARY LAYOFFS 
Whenever operating conditions develop for which a group of employees ts temporarily without 
wort:, such employees shall be temporarily laid off, without regard to their seniority, subject to 
the fallowing provisions: 
A. PROCEDURES 
). Employees who are on temporary assignment in the affected group «hall be 
reassigned from thai group to other wo(k and shall not be subject io temporary layoff, 
2. To the -extent practicable, the Company shaW attempt to find alternate suitable work 
fc* employees who are on permanent assignment to Vne affected group by temporarily 
reassigning them in accordance with the provisions of Article VI.. D. 
3. Employees of the affected group who are not temporarily reassigned shall be 
temporarily laid off upon proper prior notification 
B NOTIFICATION 
1 The Union shall be notified of the temporary layoff and its duration not later than the 
workday preceding such layoff. 
2. Employees shall be notified of the temporary layoff and its duration not later than the 
end of their working shift on the workday preceding such layolf, 
C. DURATION OF TEMPORARY LAYOFFS 
1. The duration of each occasion of a temporary layoff shall not be for less (hart one (1) 
full workday, nor for more than two (2) workweeks 
D. LIMITATIONS ON TEMPORARY LAYOFFS 
1. The Company shall not schedule more than four (4) occasions of temporary layoffs 
within the Bargaining Unit in any calendar year. 
no 
E. COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS 
1. Employees who are temporarily laid off shall be entitled to compensation as follows: 
a. Employees placed on Temporary Layoff pursuant to this Article will be entitled to 
a weetoy benefit of 79% cri gross weeWy straight lime pay (at the time of their 
layoff) less estimated stats unemployment benefits. 
b. Employees who are either ineligible for state unemployment benefits or ere 
eligible for reduced benefits will have their benefits adjusted lo the levels 
indicated in a. above. Such employees will have tP provide evidence of such 
denial or reduction. 
To avoid an interruption in the Flow of income to employees on temporary layoff, the 
Company shall advance, to those employees who requesi it and who sign a repayment 
authorization, the equivalent of their State Unemployment Insurance benefits. Such 
advances can be made on 3 week-10-week basis for each week of temporary layoff or 
portion thereof. 
Medical, dental, and life insurance benefits coverage shall be earilinued during the period of 
temporary layoff. 
F. EXCEPTION 
1, Employees vmo are not eligible for Slate Unemployment Insurance benefits shall no! 
be subject to temporary layoff. 
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ARTICLE XXI, 
EMPLOYMENT GUARANTEE 
Ail permanent Bargaining Unit etnptoyees, who ate in active employment status on the data of 
contract ratification, shall not be subject to economic layoff during the term of this contract, 
which shaft continue in effect until March 13, 2005. 
ARTICLE XXII. 
VALIDITY 
In the event that any tfortioti of this Agreement is invalidated by any existing or subsequently 
enacted legislation, or by ^ n award of a court of competent jurisdiction, such invalidation shall 
apply only to that portion so invalidated, and all remaining portions of this Agreement shall 
remain in full force and effect. 
ARTICLE XXIII. 
SUCCESSORSHIP 
A. DEFINITIONS 
1, Transfer of Business shall mean the transfer by sale, lease or otherwise of ownership 
of or operational control over a significant portion of the Company's current production 
functions or facilities in Monroe County, New York to any other individual, partnership 
or corporation provided., however such term shall not include any such transfer, sale 
or lease, in whole or in part, which forms part of one or more financing transactions by 
the Company where the Company retains operational control of the assets 
transferred, sold or leased, 
2 Transferee shall mean any individual, partnership or corporation to which the 
Company shall make a Transfer of Business. 
B. NOTICE AND REGULATIONS 
1. There shall be no Transfer of Business unless at least sixty (60) days prior to the 
effective date of such Transfer of Business the Company has delivered to the 
Manager of the Rochester Joint Board a binding written commitment by the 
Transferee to assume ell of the Company's obligations under this Agreement, In 
addition, the Company agrees that during said sixty (60) day period immediately 
preceding such a transfer, ri shall meet at reasonable times, for the purpose of 
negotiating with the Union all issues concerning the effects of the Company's decision 
to transfer its operations. 
C. TERM OF ASSUMED CONTRACT 
t. If on the effective date of a Transfer of Business, this Agreement shall be within less 
than two years of its expiration date, then the expiration dale of this Agreement shall 
be automatically extended to such later date as shall be two years after such effective 
date All dates for notice of termination or modification shall be adjusted accordingly. 
2, The parties acknowledge that the Union's right to have this Agreement assumed by 
the Transferee prior to the Transfer of Business is essential to the Union's 
responsibility to represent its members The parties further acknowledge that the 
Union wltl suffer Irreparable injury if notice Is not given or if the contract is not 
assumed as provided in this Article. 
ARTICLE XXIV. 
TERM OF AGREEMENT 
This agreement shall, except as (weft otherwise expressly stated, become effective as of 
March IS, 2002. and shall continue in force and effect until and including March 13, 2005. and 
thereafter, from year to year, unless either party gives 10 the other party written notice at least 
sixty (60) days prior to the expiration in 2005, or the expiration dale in any year thereafter, of its 
intention to have this Agreement changed, altered, amended, or terminated. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Agreement to be executed by their duly 
authorized representatives. 
XEROGRAPHIC DIVISION 
UNITE - LOCAL HA XEROX CORPORATION 
3/ Gary Bonadonna 
Director 
Rochester Regional Joint Board 
s/ Jeanne Reitz 
Business Representative 
Rochester Regional Joint Board 
it R. Clark 
s/ R. Cocchiara 
%l R. Cropo 
$/ J. Delue 
s/ C. Demauro 
si R. Johnson 
s/ R LaDue(General Shop Steward) 
%i V. Lane! President) 
si F. Liberatore 
St D. Roemer 
s/ G. Tomasino 
si J. VanLare 
sf J, White 
S/ 
s/ 
%t 
s/ 
s/ 
s/ 
%i 
St 
si 
St 
s/ 
Anne Mulcaby 
Chief Executive Officer 
Ursula Burns 
President 
Document Systems 4 Solutions Group 
William Roscoe 
Director 
Corporate Industrial Relations 
L, Becker 
G. Deberardinis 
D. George 
J. Gill Hernandez 
D. Hall 
J. Pestka 
G. Rice 
J. Rich man 
I 
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SCHEDULE A 
mn CM.ssinrATiQNs 
JOB 
C<JDE 
CA-I 
CA-: 
CM-1 
D-OI 
l>-10 
t > u 
CM5 
D-lfi 
T>TT 
D-1K 
D-lf 
r>2o 
o-zs 
D-34 
"TwT^ 
1*44 
CM* 
D-4* 
O.J7 
n-6i 
r.-oi 
r-:> 
K-2r, 
K-24 
( i - j t 
JOB TITLE 
Advance Produce ruu A**tfirvbler ] 
Advance (VKtu^um Assattblcr II 
Coatcr; Helper 
Lnlrv Lvwl 
Dcvdupcr Materials Tester 
Muh-i-l'utieliunal A MAT 
OpcmiM 
Oualirv Control Inspector 
Manufi1clt»irj£ OpenUM 
OFM Irrspt-ftor 
j9£^D!5_L^£iS£G^!l£!L^Hi5L__ 
Photo O.C Manutacrwpf 
0,C, Machine TcH-Taper Test 
Plintoiecenlnr Asvitfaiw (Tperawr 
Photo Assistant Operator 
Machinist M5MO 
Develnper Materials Mamjlacturin^ 
A^viMant 
Developer MaieriaK Maoulaciurer 
DcwUifxr Material Machine 
Operator 
Case Ki^ctnr Operator 
XOrvXAP Manulaclwinj 
Assistant 
fJiltv 1 jf vet 
rinistorr II 
t'tni*ber1U 
Waae i reaiment Operator 
Assembler tester Repairer 
SENIORITY 
UNIT 
M 
M 
M 
X 
s 
X 
* 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
x 1 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
* 
X 
M. iw 
M 
M 
M 
M 
LABOR 
URADE 
L__ii__ 
10 
s 
Unc. 
14 
15 
12 
15 
12 
IJ 
M 
M 
I I 
I t 
12 
I t 
14 
5 
in 
ti 
Hue. 
U 
14 
IK 
n 
PAID LABOR 
GRADE 
EFFECTIVE 
15 
10 
8 
Unc. 
14 
1} 
12 
15 
12 
]~i | 
14 
' " M 
" 
t t 
12 
11 
14 
5 
10 
(> 
Unc. 
M 
14 
IX 
11 
PAID LABOR 
URAL*: 
EFFECTIVE 
15 
10 
8 
Unr. 
M 
(5 
PAID LABOR 
OKADE 
EFFECTIVE 
15 
10 
S 
Unc. 
14 
15 
i ; 12 
IS 
p 
15 
(2 
IJ I j 
14 14 
14 
I I 
)1 
i ; 
M 
14 
s 
10 
6 
Unc. 
11 
14 
ID 
11 
14 
I I 
I I 
12 
11 
M 
J 
If) 
6 
Unc. 
11 
14 
IK 
I I 
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SCHEDULE A 
JOB CI AS$iriCAT10NS 
JOB 
C O R E 
i-01 . 
J-2J 
J-36 
S-21 
j - j j 
K-3 
L-7 
u-«* "i 
L - U 
L-lfc 
L-17 
L - IS 
r.-i<) 
r,-?o 
L-.'( 
L-22 
L - 2 i 
t , - :4 
L-25 
>.-> 
L-r> 
L-?« 
I.-3» 
L-J(l 
I.-.W 
i.-:o 
I.-5-* 
t , j ( i 
JOB T I T L E 
Fmagjna AsStirrhlvOpdniior 
ToiW Crib Aiumtani 
M j i m c r t i n t f SforcLe^peT 
Attt nitwit 
lJiJK:^aj;itx^ Machine Operate* 
Cufpuralt: Kiyyor 
U i b f k ^ o r 
M^rnKiMncc Hctpi-r 
Cltfuitrr Off ice A: lJnjdiK.-fron 
Machine K^puJr Mtxhiinic £ 
RcPiiiMcr B 
£ lc t i rk i i i t B 
Pipeiitrcr a 
Electrician A 
Machine Jtepau Mechanic & 
RthuflcWr A 
S* n k * C»iviin4>Sk«f>er 
PiptiSucr A 
WeltftM & Sbttff Metal W o r t a D 
W t l d r t & Sfcetfi Metal W^nWr A 
VrlttoJr Mccharm* B 
Vehicle Mechanic A 
Ciiiptnler 6 
Curpt»nl?r A 
G ri>uitd\J^c^pcr 
M;tim£nufaje T ru tk Oliver 
Mjtiniftfnufvcc t i n i e r 
H M r e m a i n s W S t f r v k e r 
Piftetilter Appfciuite 
Vehicle Mechanic Apprentice 
S K M O i U T Y 
K N I T 
1 
M 
S 
M 
DL> 
M 
£ 
£ 
f 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
A 
s 
s 
s 
s 
L A U O K 
G R A D E 
Unc 
1 
<l 
I I 
1 . 
»2 
* 
6 
Unc. 
N 
16 
l-t 
10 
17 
1) 
1? 
14 
PA I t J L A B O R 
G R A D E 
t M - t c l i v e 
03 - ' l * .o : 
l ine 
7 
4 
11 
7 
12 
q 
6 
UlK. 
10 
2( 
20 
JJ 
T ^ 
I I 
S'Atl) L A B O R 
G R A D O 
t t t ' K C H V t 
(li:17;l>3 
Unc 
7 
0 
I I 
7 
] t 
1) 
t, 
Unc, 
3 ) 
TN 
2 l 
JJ 
2J 
I t 
3 " 24 
2tl 
" ' 77 >5 • 
M 
17 
s 12 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
20 
:s 
m 
13 2 ; 
A 
10 
13 - . 
** 
Unc. 
l ine. 
h 
n> 
14 
i) 
Hut 
line. 
21 
24 
21 
2-1 
19 
2J 
A 
I n 
JO 
9 
Uoc-
lltic. 
PA I t J L A B O K 
G R A D E 
wr vet tvt 
03 ISOJ 
Unc 
7 
1 
t l 
7 
12 
tl 
(> 
Unc. 
22 
23 
r — , — -
16 
15 
11 
2 J ' " 
2"? 
25 
">•> 
2 j 
2IJ 
24 
6 
1(1 
21 
9 
Unc. 
Unc 
SCHEDULE A 
JOn CLASSIFICATIONS 
JOB 
COOF. 
t - H 
U - O 
L--U 
t - M 
L-4.i 
L-J!) 
L-5f 
L-52 
L C M 
M - 2 
K M 
M+ 
J M _ , 
T71 
r - i f i 
p-n 
P-14 
F * M 
0 - 1 9 
<?-2o 
d - t i 
K--1J 
ft~14 
RF- t 
* ( • ' • ; 
S-2<* 
<;.,ii 
T - l l 
JOB T I T L E 
^VeWer Slwet Metal Wtvrk^r 
AppicrttiCc 
L f c i l i ^ L Appivntki : 
CwfHMtf A p p v u t i i x 
Rctaulikf Apprentice 
t Jriiitv Wiwkor 
MainrciunCL1 PaiiMet Apprentice 
Ciwkmf Rt fsct t i i i j f i fKt tJnr 
Madtrnc Repair M c d u u i c £ 
tMwihfcr AA 
LKiuidCoatef 
St*>ck HgmdL-r 
Tfttt'k O t m - r 
GtfnpiActtfr Opcralw 
l ) l i l r t \ f inisher 
C<Tn*fHfl3ltt»i Welder 
r*(w>(>(WfarUiH! 
Class A AH [*LHjKisr WcWer 
Sheet M t t a i F M S O f w a i v r 
Po^def Citalcr 
M e w n ^ e r 
E.secuiue CHaulTrur 
Machinist 1 
Machinist Hi 
MjehtnisI IV 
Machinist I I I Fuser Hits. Center 
IXwor ftotl Chwrjuw 
AssemMdr Textef N 
Assembler 1 
CI? uhittc Teropnran 
SfcNtOKJI V 
U N I T 
5 
S 
$ 
S 
C 
s 
c 
s 
M 
M L X U D 
M 
c 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
s 
s 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
w 
M 
c 
L A B O R 
O R A O E 
[ Inc. 
Uoc. 
UffC. 
Une. 
<i 
( Inc. 
8 
l<> 
15 
if 
I t 
5 
fi 
12 
13 
14 
ID 
l j 
to 
If) 
in 
16 
2f> 
( 7 
IS 
S 
n 
I trie, 
PAR> L A H O K 
G R A D C 
bVKbCJ !VK 
OJ.'lit "02 
Hue. 
t i n t . 
Une . 
UlK'. 
(i 
Kite. 
S 
2S 
(> 
4 
I I 
s 
a 
_ ™ - i i _ _ _ J 
u 
u 
>s _ 
t". 
to 
to 
to 
if . 
2 0 
17 
tit 
ft 
13 
Une. 
PAl l> L A B O K 
G R A D E 
«3-i7 o; 
Unt . 
Lint. 
Unc. 
Uf l t . 
(, 
l ine . 
S 
2(i 
l j 
o 
11 
j 
S 
12 
U 
(-1 
IK 
13 
10 
1(1 
t(l 
1*i 
:» 
t7 
18 
K 
1? 
U iw. 
1'AIO LAHr_lK 
G R A D C 
trttcnvt 
0 . - 1 5 * 1 
l ine. 
i____ys^_— 
U B C . 
Unt . 
fV 
l ine. 
S 
27 
t j 
i) 
H 
5 
s 
12 
11 
1-1 
IK 
1J 
HI 
10 
1(1 
If. 
' ' :« ' 
17 
IK 
X 
13 
Unt . 
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SCHEDULE A 
KX3 
COL>t 
1-2U 
V-) 
V-2 
V-5 
V-<> 
W o 
W-7 
W-13 
w : 2 
w-2? 
*-;* 
w-? t 
W-5H 
w-so 
W-C 
»'-S4 
»'-»0 
zc 
z-> 
(OB I'Vl'Lt 
Marmfacitirm:! kTupora/v 
Vafc> AiiOttac- I 
Valo AWOCIOK (1 
Giiae £ ht^fumctu IMpKigr 
IrtsBrticr t 
T>*it Jiy Surer Oprnrti* 
Model Matar & ExptfimeiHal 
Meefcihk r fet l tk: iJ A A 
Ttxil Rt*.vti Mifclnnisr 
C.wtcr. CiiiKtef & ChttVer 
T*v»£ R^vm We^er 
Mndel MJfcer£ jAperirtwni;*! 
hftvt~Jwiit~ IXkxtrivyl APJWHGKV 
Mechanic* hlecrrkal A 
Model M^^ r JL F.\ percental 
Mectonjc* Eleeirie;iJ 8 
TVMII & D i * £\ftef iiitfnuf 
\fcrttanir A A 
Tool & !>tt:F*perrWtfni:>l 
Mevhurrfc A 
Mechanic H 
looi &. i>je'r.\pcciim'iital 
V]rni5hl(l£ Openi!** 
OM<*I Oiiplieatflr Opera! »»r 
jon CLASSIFICATIONS 
SENIORITY 
AJ! 
UD 
OL> 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
H 
H 
LABOR 
GRAl>b 
UlK, 
Doc. 
13 
IK 
I j 
;^  
2s 
t(> 
ffi 
)*> 
Lint. 
23 
31 
25 
23 
25 
Unc, 
.T 
11 
PAID LAUOR 
OKALik 
CFfECTIVC 
l13-'i*:02 
U l * . 
Unr 
IJ 
IS 
i ; 
3(1 
3(1 
;> 
PAH> LABOR 
CKAJJfc 
crrecriVE 
03.'17, IB 
Line. 
Line. 
IJ 
<a 
!3 
j l 
j | 
2(5 
21 21 
25 
Lfnt. 
2S 
2* 
50 
2B 
2b 
Uix.'. 
* 
I I 
M 
Line. 
. - . „ . 
PAIOLAUOK 
OKAUt 
erfccnvE 
ay iM» 
Unc. 
Line. 
n 
!S 
13 
32 
3]2 
2"7 
1 ^ 
27 
Unc. 
3tj 
27 S j 
31 
2 1 
27 "" 
UflC. 
.* 
" 
;z 
JO 
:s 
Une. 
^ 
11 
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Schedule B-1 
as°s 
JOB 
LEVEL 
T11 Cleaner Temp 
"20 Assembly Tetnp 
Part Time Wkr 
L11 Cleaner 
Entry Level 
VALOl 
3 
5 
6 
7 
a 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
2D 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
Rates Effective as 
p3H 8/2002, 
7.25 
9.41 
9.41 
9.66 
12.07 
13.49 
18.06 
18.75 
19.04 
19.43 
19 76 
20.11 
20.43 
20.80 
21.15 
21.47 
21.82 
22.16 
2250 
22.84 
23.19 
23.43 
23.66 
23.95 
24,15 
24.38 
24.65 
24.B6 
25.11 
25,40 
25.57 
25.89 
26.05 
26.29 
26 53 
D3H 7/2003 
7.47 
9.69 
9.69 
9.95 
12.43 
13.89 
18.60 
19.31 
19.61 
20.01 
20.35 
20.71 
21.04 
21.42 
21.78 
22.11 
22.47 
22.82 
23.18 
23.53 
23,89 
24.13 
24.37-
24.67 
24.87 
25.11 
25.39 
25.61 
25.B6 
26.16 
26.34 
26.67 
26.83 
27.08 
27.33 
of: 
03f15/2004 
7.69 
9,96 
9.98 
10.25 
12.80 
14.31 
19.16 
19.89 
20.20 
20.61 
20.96 
21.33 
21,67 
22.06 
22.43 
22.77 
23.14 
23.50 
23.88 
24.24 
24.61 
24.85 
25.10 
25,41 
2562 
25.86 
26.15 
26.38 
26.64 
26.94 
27,13 
27.47 
27.63 
27.89 
28.15 
79 
Hourly Base Rales 2002 - 2005 
Rales Effective as of: 
JOB 03/18/2002 Q3/17/2Q03 03/15/2004 
LEVEL 
79 
Schedule B-2 
Enflv Laval Rale Range 
Enlrv Level' Hire Ra|e 12Mos 24 Mos 36 Mos 
3/13/2002 9.06 10.11 11.17 12.07 
3/17/2003 9-33 10.41 11.51 12.43 
3/15/2004 9.61 10.T2 11.86 12.80 
80 
Schedule B-3 
Skilled Trades Rate Ranges 
Hire Rale 12 Mos 2*Mos 
Skilled Trades -18 
3/18/2002 S 19.71 22.03 23.19 
3/17/2003 $ 20.31 22.70 23.89 
03/15/2004 $ 20.92 23 36 24.61 
Skilled Trades -19 
3/18/2002 $ 19.92 22.26 23,43 
3/17/2003 $ 20.51 22.92 24.13 
03/15/2004 $ 21.12 23.61 24.85 
Skilled Trades • 20 
3/18/2002 $ 20.11 22.48 23.66 
3/17/2003 $ 20.71 23.15 24.37 
03/15/2004 $ 21.34 23.85 25.10 
Skilled Trades-21 
3/18/2002 $ 20.36 22 75 23.95 
3/17/2003 $ 20.97 23.44 24.67 
03/15/2004 $ 21.60 24.14 25.41 
Skilled Trades - 22 
3/18/2002 $ 20.53 22.94 24.15 
3/17/2003 $ 21.14 23,63 24.87 
03/15/2004 $ 21.78 24.34 25.62 
Skilled Trades • 23 
3/18/2002 $ 20.72 23.16 24.36 
3/17/2003 $ 21,34 23.85 25.11 
03/15/2004 $ 21.98 24.57 25,66 
Skilled Trades - 24 
3/18/2002 $ 20.95 23.42 24.65 
3/17/2003 $ 21.58 24.12 25.39 
03/15/2004 $ 22.23 24.BA 26.15 
81 
Schedule B-3 
Skilled Trades Rate Ranges 
Skilled Trades-25 
3/16/2002 
3/17/2003 
03/15/2004 
Skilled Trades - 26 
3/1B/2002 
3/17/2003 
03/15/2004 
Skilled Trades-27 
3M 8/2002 
3/17/2003 
03/15/2004 
Skilled Trades - 28 
3/16/2002 
3/17/2003 
03/15/2004 
Skilled Trades - 29 
3/18/2002 
3/17/2003 
03/15/2004 
SkiltedTfades - 30 
3/18/2002 
3/17/2003 
03/15/2004 
Skilled Trades - 31 
3/16/2002 
3/17/20D3 
03/15/2004 
Skilled Trades - 32 
3/18/20D2 
3/17/2003 
03/15/2004 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
S 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
s $ 
$ 
21.13 
21.77 
22.42 
21.34 
21.98 
22.64 
21.59 
22,24 
22.90 
21.73 
22.39 
23.06 
22.01 
22,67 
23.35 
22.14 
22.81 
23.49 
22.35 
23.02 
23.71 
22.55 
23.23 
23.93 
23.62 
24.33 
25.06 
23.85 
24.57 
25.31 
24.13 
24.85 
25.59 
24.29 
25.02 
25.77 
24.60 
25.34 
26.10 
24.75 
25,49 
26.25 
24.98 
25.73 
26.50 
25.20 
25.96 
26.74 
24.86 
25.61 
26.38 
25.11 
25.86 
26.64 
25.40 
26,16 
26.94 
25.57 
26.34 
27.13 
25.89 
26.67 
27.47 
26.05 
26.83 
27.63 
26.29 
27.08 
27.89 
26.53 
27.33 
28.15 
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SCHEDULEC 
i.n-'i; I M S U H A N C I : , S I C K N L S S A N I J A C C I D L N I . I .ON<J- -T I ;KM I > I S A H I I . I T Y 
MEDICAf AND DENTAL 
FLEXIBLE BENEFIT PROGRAMS 
Tliis Schedule: is Intended us un mil line only, and the benefits described ure subject tti the 
del a i It-J lei ins and conditions of lite actual plans m conlracls, as we'll <is o f ap|illc;ib It-
state and federal laws, 
I. EMPLOYEE I.IPE INSURANCE I'LAN 
The following is effective01/01/03: 
A. The L i l t Insurance Plan covers all full-lime employees on tlieir 
first dayal tuirk. 
B. L'nrollmcnt wil l he through the annual Matter o f Choice process. 
(.'. Kmploiee eosls are based mi employee's aye and annuali/.ed 
siraiyhi time pay. 
D. Basie Employee l i t e Insurance 
1. Xerox pays 100% of premium cost fur term coverage lor 2v 
pay 
2. Eoiplojees have tile follow iiiy options: 
-No ctneroue - with "cash back" in the form of exira 
Benefits Allowance dollars. which can he applied towards 
other he ne I (is. 
,e pa>. tip lo $50.01)0 - ui ih cash back" in the Lluin 
;i Benefits Allowance dollar; which can he applied 
-]\ bas > 
o f e\tr 
towards oilier benefits. 
-2x base pay. up tu $20t).0iK) - no employee cost. 
So.OtM) retiree lite irisuranee policy for employees wlwv are 
retired on 12/31/02. active cunvot employees .is of 
12/3l/<i2atid employes on l(i>off status 1301/02 who are 
subsequently recalled within llieir ret ill I period. 
V 
P.. Optional Fmployee I.Me Insurance 
1. limptojee inav purchase additional Ix through 10* in 1 \ 
base pay increments (SS.DOO.tKJO maximum coverage. 
salary np'to$5(l(U10l>}aihisorhei own tost. 
2. Employee may puivlui^e \\ bast pay optional coverage 
with no evidence of insurability during open enrollment. 
201)3 only. Optional coverage over I \ base p:iy wi l l require 
evidence of insurability, an J «t i l be at the employee's own 
Lost. 
3. During future open enrollments atler open enrollment 2003. 
tiny increase in coverage n i l I require evidence o f 
insurability. 
4. New hires as o f January 1. 200.1. may purchase up to .IN 
base pay cowuue without evidence ofinsurability. 
F. Irt all cases uhore evidence of insurability is required, such 
coverage changes will not take effect until 1he required documents 
have been received and approved by (he carrier. 
Termination of Cash Value Pmpram 
The 1TO5 Cash Value Insurance Program option wil l tentiinate on 
12/31/02. Employee participants wil l receive the cash value o f 
their account balances during 2<I0,V 
SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT PLAN 
A. Employees become cligiWc for benefits on their first day at work 
following (he dale o f completion of three (3) months o f continuous 
service. 
B. Benefits shall commence on the first day o f disability arid shall 
continue for the earlier of the length o f the disability, or 
I. Until the end o f the twenty-sixth week in tbe case of 
employees who are eligible for extended disability benefits. 
as provided in Article 111., below. 
1. Until the end of the twenty-sixth week in the ease of 
employees who are not eligible tor extended disability 
benefits, as provided in Article III., below. 
SJ 
for incumbents and employees with recall rights as o f June 7. 
l'W4, lite amount of weeklj benefits shall he 80% of an 
employee's slmi^hi-linie hourly earnings for a normal workweek of 
lory (-Jft) hours based upon ihe employee's slra kilt l-t it ne dourly 
raw in effect on the hist day of work preceding the disability tor 
wind) the benefits lire payable, 
For employees hired on June 7. I W and beyond, the amount of 
weekly benefits shall he based on tile schedule below und wil l be 
based on die emplo; ee's straight-time hourly earnings lor a normal 
workweek of forty (40) hours based upon the employee's slraiitlil-
lime hourly rate in effect tm the lasl day o f work preceding the 
disability for which the benefits are payable. 
Service Requiteiift'ttl Benefit I t i i o f Pav) 
Less than I year 50% 
1 year bill lessdiau J vears 67% 
4 ur more \ears KIWI 
Nil benefits shall be payable unless illness or iniuty is verified by n 
duly licensed practicmi; physician. (A physician sh;)JI be defined 
as a dul; licensed Medical Doctor {(M.D.J). Doctor of Osteopathy 
UD.O_», Podiatrist (I D .P.M.)). Chiropractor. Optometrist or 
Psychologist, acting within the scope of higher practice.) Any 
claim of (|Mc£lt«ih-iNe validity slhtl) be subjcvl lo clwlleHge eitiier 
by llie Company, or by (lie insniance earlier, wind) provides the 
coverage of this benefit. 
Empfcivccs who receive weekly income benefits for lost-time 
accidents which occurred prior lo June 7. 191)4 under the terms of 
the Workers' Compensation Act, or required no-fatilt automobile 
insurance. shall receive additional benefits under this plan lo make 
total benefits equal 10 the level jirosiJcd for by this plan. The basis 
o f calculating benefits under the terms of this paragraph shall be 
the same as the basis used lo calculate benefits in 11.. C . aboic. 
sf, 
G. Employees who receive weekly income benefits for lost-time 
accidents. which occur on June 7, !<W4 and beyond. under the 
Semis of the Worker?;' CainperKasiim Act. w reuuhed no-f;sult 
automobile insurance, shall he paid iu conformance with New 
York Stale regulations which provide that an employee shall 
receive 67% of higher straight time hourly earnings for a normal 
work week of ti>rty HO)htws based upon the employee's siruight-
linte hourly rate in effect on she lasi Jay of work preceding rtw 
disability for KhiciMiwrietKtitK a * payable. 
H. Employees who receive Siekiiess & Accident benef'tR upon 
returning to uwk. will receive the bniaitee of either 50%. 3J% or 
20%. us appropriate, pursuanl to paragraph C. and the payment 
schedule tit paragraph D. above, trf their straight-tone howity 
earnings for a norma! mitk day of eight (ft} hours, for each 
Company holiday that occurs during. lite Sickness & Accident 
period, 
1. Employees wki receive week!) income benefits for lost time 
accidents which occur on June 7. 19<M and beyond. usuler the 
terms of the Workers' Compensation Act or required no-fault 
automobile insurance, and receive 67% of hts'lwr straight-time 
hourly earnings. as provided for in G. abme, upon return to went 
« i i ! receive B % ofllieit slmisjltf-iiroe liourh earnings for a normal 
work day of eight (8) lwurs for each Company holiday liat occurs 
during She period of payment under this plan. 
111. LONG-TERM DISABILITY PLAN 
A. Employees arc eligible for Long Term Disability as of tiicfitst day 
at work- Benefit payments shall begin aiier employees have Iven 
absent from work for twenty sis i26) weeks. 
B. Long Tefin Disability is the inability of an employee to be 
employed in any substantial and gainful work inside of the 
Company because of personal impairment caused bj injury « 
illness, occupational or tKMi-occtipaiional. No benefits shall be 
payable unless illness or injury is dri l led by a duly licensed 
practicing phjsicianatid the ensplojeemaLes application for Social -^  
Security and appeals any adverse decision from Social Security. 
Any claim tif questtotwhie % a?i<tii> sbsli he subject to etaltenge by 
the Company. 
86 
C, Tlve amount of neefdy bcnrflt* stall he equal to 60% cif an 
employee's siraijtliHime hmtily uaramns tor a norma! work week 
of forty (401 hoars. based tipiw the employee's stfafjjhHime bendy 
rate in eiTeei uit the fast day of work preeedinj; the disability fur 
uhieii (he benefits are payable, 
D, The 60% level stusil be reached through a combisiatiun of the 
Primary Insurance Amount of Social Security disability benefits, 
plus Workers' Compensation benefits, andw required tw-laiili 
automobile iitsurusiee benefits. mihn benefits of other ftovertutieM 
disability JWPJ&MSS. phis benefits provided under this j>kii>. Future 
increases in the level of Social Security disability benelits. 
Workers' Compensation benefits, or other benefits shall accrue to 
employees and shall not be used to reduce tite benefit provided 
under this plait. The maximum benefit from all these smirees 
cannot exceed !G0% of the employee's straight time hourly 
earnings as set forth in C. above, 
E, Employees wno (tie absent dtte to disability, beginnine; on and alter 
July I. 1^80. shall receive benefit payments for eighteen t ISl 
months . or as long as fhey continue 1i> receive Social Security 
disability benefits. Benefit pasmeiits made by the Company during 
the first eighteen ft8* months shall be repaid by the employee to 
the extent that a retroactive Social Security a^vatd is received. 
P, Benefits sliaJJ cease upon lite occurrence of any of lite following 
evetiis; 
t. At lite end of 18 ntomlis if no Soda! Security awwi is 
received: or 
2. TI& employee fails to apply for a Social Security a^ard or 
fails to appeal m unfavorable decision; or 
3. Tlte employee is tto longer disabled : or 
4. The employee readies age 65. 
G. Lniplovees who do no! cjttaliiy lor Social Seeoti(y?Lonjj term 
D&tbiltly after % months and who are not seeking an appeal or 
who ha\e exhausted the appeals process as thai littie, shall no 
lunger he employees of the Company. 
3? 
if, Employee* receiving benefit payments under the Long-leim 
Disability Wan for the length of such disability, hut in ni> event 
beuind si.\i>-FHS (65 t>ea«i>r age--shall receive: 
). Credit lor service and n SH'a credit It) the Cash Balance 
Retirement Account under the terms ol' (he RetireHWiti 
Income Guarantee Plan as (hough they were at five 
employees. 
FLEXIBLE BENEFIT PROGRAMS 
A. An employee is eligible to participate iti the Flexible Retieiii 
Programs if he'slie is « permanent. full-time employee or a part-
linieemplmer nwkiflgji! lens) 29 Wrs-a week. 
B. On January 1 of each year the Company piwides cadi eligible 
eroploiee idlb fl Benefit:: Allowance to purchase benefits ofl'eieil 
under ihe Fle\iNe Lkneiit Programs. The Benefits Allowance an 
employee receives is based on the medical coverage cawfgor; thai 
the employee cliouses and also Jwlmles ;»J amount euu;>! IU the 
$40(1 Flexible Benefit Account contribution thai was pioviJed in 
the pasi, 
C Pun-lime emplo; ees workinj? at least 20 hours a week but less than 
JO lioms a week on n regular basis receive a Benefits Allowance 
equal Iu 50% of lite amount prtntded luf full-liiiie employees. 
(Part-time employees working at least JO hours a week or more on 
a regular basis receive the full allowance,) 
0. New hires receive a reduced Benefits Allowance during their first 
ytar of hire, They itiv eligible for ibe Jul) allowance amount us of 
January 1 ofthcycm'following their date ol'hire. 
xs 
An employee may choose from a list »f honclii options offered 
" i th in the flexible Denefil Programs which may include the 
Ibllmving: 
Medical 
Dental 
Vision Cure Plan 
Salwy Redirection Accounts 
Empltn ee Lite Insurance 
Optional Employee Lite Insurance 
Accident Insurance 
Dependent Life Insurance 
Each of the benefits listed above has its own annual cost. 
It'the total annual cost of nil of the employee's choices is greater 
I ban the Denefils Allunance, put roll Jeduetions will be required. 
Deductions lor medical. Cental, vision care. salary redirection, and 
ace idem insurance v. i l l be on a before-lax basis: deductions for 
optional employee life insurance and dependent life insurance " i l l 
he on an after-tan basis. 
If the ii>bil annual eosl of all o f ilw employee's chokes is less iliaii 
llie Benefits Allowance. llie employee may elect to salni'} redirect 
(see Section IX) (lie diilerence or..it'not. the employee u i l l receive 
(lie difference as taxable additions to pay over the course of the 
year. If the employee tails to remain employed tor the full year, the 
employee sli;dl forfeit the unpaid balance. 
Subsidized vs. Nun-Subsidized Stepchild Dependents 
Subsidized and non-sub5idi2eJ stepdiildren may be enrolled in any 
o f the Matter of Choice beuefit plans available to eligible 
dependents. 
To bo ennsidcred subsidized, a stepchild must first Qualify as a ta\ 
dependent under Internal Revenue Code Section 152 and must also 
meet the following criteria: 
(11 Hold natural parents are deceased, or 
|2) Neither natural parent is earning income or receiving child. 
suppoii and therefore cannot purchase health coverage for their 
child( K I» I . 
8*» 
Xtnis will provide a tkwfits Allowance for and treat "KHbsidiied' 
stepchildren in the «ime manner as they would for any other 
eligible dependent. 
Stepchildren who quntiry as lav dependents hut do not meet the 
subsidiied ret) ui cements tire considered non-subs id i zed. 
Emploietfs pay the tiiH eost (at the Xerox rntel of coverage )W 
non-subsidized stepchildren. 
I. Coverage for Domestic farmer*; 
Coverage lor IYHKI Xwtw pkins is available 10 eligible domestic 
partners of active. unmarried Xervt\ employees. Certain HMOs do 
rmt cover diwtestic partners. however. To he considered an 
eligible domestic partner, ;in employee's drimu.uic partner most 
ennip)} with the deinnti™ indicated in Artirle Vltl. C. Death in 
family 
MEDICAL CART. PLAN 
A. An emplojee becomes eligible for paitieipatiim in the plan on lite 
employee's first day at u.ork, provided ilwt (he employee tins signed 
The Plan coders dependents of eligible employees. Dependents are 
defined as tl>e en>plo>ee'5 spouse. eligible domestic partner as 
defined in Article VHI. C . and the employee's unmarried children 
until their !*Hh birthday. or until their 23rd birthday if such 
children lire t'ull-lime students. and eligible stepchildren yv defined 
id SclwJnle C. IV., II. Children dependent ttfl the employee 
because of physical or mental incapacity shall continue hi be 
coveted Ivjond tlw age- limit. If a faintly tnember is also covered 
by another company's insurance plan, tliore is a procedure that 
reconciles the two aitd avoids duplication of benefits payments, 
The surviving spouse of ti deceased employee. in addilkm io tiny 
dependent children, shall continue to heeo\ered for twit(2) years. 
In i?it: event of (he death uf an employee. XCTUK nil! pay nartof the 
continuation coverage cost for the first ; j months. T!te spouse or 
dependent will need 10 nay only the amount an active employee 
isoulri have contributed tin dependent coverage, This subsidized 
coverage is nut available in doiiveslie partner;;. 
R, Subject to a deductible of 1% of an employee's straight-it me hourly 
rate at the beginning of each year, which is annualized, pei 
calendar yeat, ior the employee and covered dependents. the 
following bettetil payments are provided if die expenses are 
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medially rwetissary and twherttiw; covered under the terms ot' the 
pfart: 
1. Hospital. surgical. and oilier uwdieal cate ^pense^ at 8tr% 
of reasonable and euMomar} charges. 
2. Expense lor pS)chiatrie cure im itn out-pitiieiii rstiis iit 
50% after deductible. 
C. I IiHipitiil, surgical. ai'd other medic;tl eyre e^pectvej; include: 
1, Hospital room and hoard ut the semi-private 
tictommodiujons. Extended c;tre in ;> hospital-related 
facility is covered for pursuits previously hospitalized for 
three (J) days or mine i f such e\tciHJed care cummencw 
within twu ( ' ) neeks o f such ptwious h«!ipti*ili2aiii>it. 
Hon ever. i f- i i f«iiiien( fjas n contagious diw&'ie tvijoiririj; 
isvintiovt, or is sutlerinji fivro terminal iihtess relinking 
liospiuli/atioii, full private i w m coverage shut! be 
provided. 
2. Hospital services for such items <is drugs, mediviiHs. 
dressings. Wood rtitd blotstl transfusions. nxyeeit. ea^s. 
splints. X -u j s , hibwsls. and use of operating room. 
J. Doctors' hospital or house Mils and ollice visits [or 
ireauvieiu o f e oiid it ions not reipiii ui£ surgery, 
4. Surgeons' lees. including necessary eoBsultums and 
iinessfiesioiogisl. 
5. Maternity costs, 
6. Hospital out-patient eons including emergency i w m 
charges. uud. if rwon intended by a dockir. diagnostic 
laboratory and X-rays. phi sioificr<tpy, and r:iifi:ttio» ilicrapy. 
7. Doctiyrs' emergency treatment, such as iioti-svtrgical 
emergency accident care rendered by ;t phv sician. 
8. Up to 43 ilnjs mutually iit»bnspilul care for {tsii-biad'ic 
ireatmetn willi a snbstani'e abuse limitation of two (23 
occurrences per lifetime. 
s>t 
*). Diagnostic X-ra\s and laboratory tests performed in a 
doctors' nffice or clinic, 
10, Prescription drmjs. 
11, Required private duty nursing care and'or physiotherapy. 
not rendered by :> clow? relative, 
\2> Orthodontic services withinone(l}year ofaiuiceidenl, 
13. Local ambulance service. 
14. Artificial limbs and ejes. 
15. Electronic heart pacemaker. 
16. Casts. splints, braces, and crutches. 
17. Os> (:en and equipment renfat. 
IS, Rental uj'ulnteldiair. hospital bed, or iiui* Jun^. 
19, Chiropractic treatment. 
The folli'ivine expenses are not eo*ered: 
1. Dental services and treatments (.except as provided in C . 
12..abuu*. and VII!., belmt J. 
2. Surgery or treatment for cosmetic purposes. 
3. Eyeglasses, contact lenses and lwariruj aids. 
4. Routine health check-ups. 
3. Routine fool c;«v. 
6. Injury caused by an act of war. 
7. I'lNpenses incurred before employee's effective date of 
insurance. 
5. Exivntcs which are payable under any Workers' 
Compensation Law. 
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9. Expenses which are nw ceniiicil as necessary by a duly-
licensed physician. 
|1). lApensea for care rendered by or in any medical facility nl" 
ihe Untied Stales uovernmenL or any stale gorernmenL or 
political sub-division thereof. 
) 1. Custodial cure. 
12. Nursing cure rendered by a close relative. 
1.1. Thai portion of any expense which is in excess of what is 
necessary, reasonable. and customary. 
14. E:spenses paid hy required mi-fault automobile insurance. 
15. Expenses reimbursed by another group medical plan, or 
Medicare. 
H. The 80% referred lo in V„ B,. I,. above. shall be increased to 
100% ul sueli lime as an employee's oul-ol'-pwkel cc-sls ainvum. 
vviiliiit a calendar year, to 4('i of annual earnings. 
Onl-t'1-pvH.'kel cosis arc delincd as the deductible, described in V„ 
B-- above. plus the 2<)% nut puid by the Plan as described in V.. LL 
1.. «bu\e. 
F. The price lays tor the Xerox Medical Plan will restill in an 
employee deduction that reflects ilial arty increased premium costs 
of dej>eikieiil coverage ci\ ei mid above such premium costs charged 
oil Junuiiry l. 19&4. slwll be slwrcdorvc-rwll'Uttllw the Company 
ajid one-half < 1/2) by the employees W\K> elect dc|vndent ancrage. 
HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS 
A, Employees shall be ollered the opliun to bceotvie lYietubcrs of tlie 
Blue Adiantage/Oroiip Heal lit-[Jc;iltli Maintenance Organiziiiion 
(HMO), Ibe PretciTcd Cute Health Maintenance Urbanization 
iHMU). or the Medical Core Plan described in V, ubove. Election 
ol' ;>ny plan shall be for ihe lull calendar >c;ir subject lo (he 
ptosis wus of Article VIILO.ofdie llasie Labor Agreement. 
I. The com lunation of this option shall be contingent on the 
approval by the New York Stale Department of Insurance 
of those provisions (hat allow ihe Sidney Hillman Health 
« 
C'enici w he a .scpamic pruvidct offhose services oihervvise 
provided by ibc HMOs. 
2. liinpfmees s h a d e d lo become members o fan HMO must 
do so during Ihe appropriate annual enrollment period, 
B. The HMO price tajis shut! he calculated annually lo result in an 
employe? (InltK'titm (.'(impartible lo itie MMO costs mint's the costs 
iliiil live Company would have paid for die employee i f he <>f she 
litKl elected coverage under llie Medical Cure Phm described in V. 
above. 
MEDICAL OPT-OUT 
A. An employee may elioixie dot to have medical coverage iltrougb 
the Company i f die employee has medical coverage from another 
source. Hir example. threiieh a spouse's employer, An employee 
choosing "no coverage* con ttpeiid ihe Benefits Allowance on other 
beiieljis or take the allowance (Mini* ns la\ab)e additions lo pay 
mer liie course of ihe;ear. An employee choosing "no coverage" 
u i l l have to eerliiy each je;ir llutl ihe employee lias oilier coverage 
by identifying the source o f 11115 coverage and the name of the 
insurance company. Employees failing !rt certify wil l not be 
eligible tor ihe medical opl-oul pro\ ision. 
DENTAL CARE PLAN 
1. Dependents are defined as die employee's spouse. eligible 
domestic partner ;w dclincil in Article VIU. C . ;tnd ihe 
employee's unmarried children under nineteen ( 19} years of 
ajie. or under uventy-tliree (H) yeans ot'aue i f such children 
are fiilt-siisw itKJolts in an jicerediled insliiution oHiit' l iei 
learning, miii eligible stepchildren as delated in Schedule 
V. !V.. 11. Children depended! upon the employee because 
oftl ietr physical or mental incapacity shall continue to be 
ecu crcd Ivyond the specified aye iimils. 
2, The sitr\ivi«i; spniisr o l ' i i deceased employee. in mhfilion 
ui any iic.pemtc.nl children, shall continue U> be coveted for 
iwn (2) years horn ihe dale of the employee's death. 
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D. 
If any fiuiaJy number is also ovcrcd by another emplmer'* 
insurance plan, benefit payment's shall he subject to a procedure 
which shall a ioiJ Juplifaljwt of payments. 
Ft« dental cure under QualiOeni. (lie deductible is S25rOf> per 
member per calendar year will) a $50.00 family maximum. The 
tWInwim; benefit payments a« ptwided i!' the expenses are 
r«tiwtii<b<« and customary: 
1. Preventative dental care ;it f(KWi (905!i for a non-
part ieipsting demist), nut subject ft? deductible, 
2. Baste denial rare at KWli (90% iur a noli-participati<ig 
dentist), subject to deductible. 
3. Major denial care at 50%. subject to deductible. 
4. OrtbrttoiXia lor children aftder a&t 19 at 100% (80% for a 
iioit-participatmj; dentist) ttp tu a ma\iiRum beuelit vi' 
£1.500. per person during bi^lter lifetime, 
Pretenintive dental tare include;;; 
Cleaning, 
X-rays. 
fluoride treatmenl (under ae,e ) t ) 
Basic dental ear* includes: 
Filii-mis. 
E.\tractitnis. 
Root canal therapy. 
Treatment ul'jjum diseases. 
Oral swgety. 
Major dental care includes: 
l»Ii») s. 
( W M I S , 
bridges. 
Dentines. 
Crown and bridge repairs. 
M 
For either bask or niajin' dental caie. if ihc treatment firotmsej t\y 
the dentist will cost nunc than S.KIO. the dentist must submit, 
before treatment begins, the treatment plan to the Xerox claims 
auenl. tt-ilh supporting X-rays. ftir predetermination ofbenefils. 
Predetermination is ttol required in the case of emergency 
treatment. 
There is also .1 capitated denliO option. Dentmst. available that 
requires the .selection ol' a primary care du-nlisi mid provide a 
greater reimbursement level. The plan docs iw>t provide 
orthodontia coverage, 
Exclusions and limitations are as lid Ions: 
1. Orthodontic .services are excluded (capitated denial option 
only). 
2. Il'uvu (2) or more procedures are equally effective, llieii lite 
benefit payable is based on the least cosily procedure. 
3. Expenses tor simple oral examination or filling out claim 
forms arc excluded. 
4. Aniiplaque loolh care Irainiitj: is excluded. 
5. Scaling and cleaning more limn once every six id) months 
are excluded. 
6. Stannous fluoride treatments more Ihan once a year and lor 
children eighteen {18) jesirs of aye and older is excluded. 
7. Sodium fluoride is limited lo a single treatment and only to 
children under the age ofl'our (A) years. 
8. Full-mouth X-rays wv covered only oitcc every three (Ji 
years, and bitching or partial X-rays arc covered only once 
every six (6) months, 
9. General anesthesia is tovsred only in the case of ctrnl 
surgery. 
10. Gold is approved only when teeth cannot be restored with a 
less costly lllling material. 
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11. Treatment is not coveted i f compensated by Workers' 
Compensation, other group insoranee, no-fault automobile 
insurance. a government benefit. or i f the need for 
treatment results, from a war injury. 
12. Coverage lor the necessary replacement of dentures 
(including bridges and crowns) is limited to O I K (1) 
reimbursement ever) live (5) wars. However, benefits arc 
not payuHe for the replacement o f lost or stolen dentures. 
13. Coverage is not provided for the replacement o f teeth tluit 
were removed or tost prior to an individual's participation 
in tlte plan. 
14. Services ("or cosmetic purposes ate not covered unless Ihey 
are accessory us a result of ;m accident. facings on mokvrs 
ore considered to be cosmetic. 
15. The correction o f congenital and dev elopmenlal 
ma I fn ncl ions is not covered. 
H. The employee's share of increased premium costs tor dependent 
coverage shall be paid as provided for in V.. n . of this Schedule. 
SALARY UED1IUKTION ACCOUNTS 
A. To ll*e extern allowed by law. enip\uyees may dect lo redirect up 
to S5.0W) of pay into the Health Care Account to fund health c;ire 
expenses whit pre-tax dollars. 
B. To the extent allowed by law. emplovees may elect to redirect up 
to $5,000 of pay into a Dependent Care Account to hind 
Dependent Core expenses with pre-tax dollars. 
C. The employee must make the elections as provided lot in IX. A 
and IX. 0 o f this schedule duriny lite enrollment jxiriod prvccdini} 
the year in which it is to lie effective. 
D. Wil l i rcprxj to funds in ilic Health Care Aecount mid the 
Impendent Care Account: 
1. They may be used ilirouyhuul lite year, on an income tax-
tree basis, for reimbursement of health core related or 
dependent care expense;, and 
•O 
2. To the extent required hy law any unused balance at the end 
of each year shall be forfeited and such forfeited monies 
shall be applied to any health care, dependent taw or such 
other benefit programs that may he implemented. 
Health Care expenses eligible tor reimbursement,rom the Health 
Care Account include (he follow iny: 
t. Medical and Denial flan deductings as described in V.. 5. 
aiKlVBLC. 
2. Those Medical/Denial expenses which are not reimbursed 
in t'till (ia indicated in V., B.. ). and 2 ami VI)),. C. 
5. Other health vai« related expenses nut covered hy the 
Medical or Dental or Vision Plans. .NIICJI as: 
Routine medico! check-ups 
Ev e^ il nsses/conlaels 
{Tearing aids 
OrlhodonlKt 
Cosmetic surgery, if surgically necessary to correct a 
deformity arising from or iviated to a hereditary 
abnormality. ;i persona! injur} resulting from an accident or 
trauma, or (.li&tijiurinj: disease, 
Dependent Care expenses eligible for reimbursement from the 
Dependent Care Account include the following: 
1, Expenses incurred by the employee to enable the employee 
and spouse to be gainfully ewplo;cd or 1u look for 
employment while caring for <i child under age 1.1 or any 
other dependent who is physically or mentally incapable of 
(raring tor himself or herself, provided he or she spend:; at 
least eight hours i> day in IIHT employee's home, To be 
eligible for payment tinder this plan, expenses nnist be for 
individuals tlte employee claims as dependents for income 
Vis purposes. 
2. l:\penses may lie incurred for sen-ices provided either 
inside or outside the employee's home- Uspenses that 
qualify include cost of services for the dependent's watt-
being and protection and household services. such as those 
provided by a cook or housekeeper, if the services were 
portly lor the care of (he dependent. 
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3. Recipients ot dependent care payments cannot he a spouse 
or children of the employee under age I') or any related 
iiidicidiiiil chimed as a depenJeiil of ihe employee. 
G. Re if 11 tiursei ntM 11 tor eligible tax-tree Health Care or Dependent 
Cat* expenses may be rci|ticsled by completing a special claim 
form and all rci|uest;> for reimbursement of costs incurred during a 
calendar sear most tie submitted before July I of (lie Hdlovvinji 
year. Claims fur covered Medlcal'Dental expenses tuny also be 
submitted liir any amount through ttie Medical or Dental Plan 
claims process. 
VISION CARE PLAN 
A, All employee becomes eligible for participation in the plan on the 
employee's first day at ivurk. Tlie Plan covers dependents of 
eligible emptiness. Dependents aie defined -is the employee's 
spouse, eligible domestic partner as defined in Article VIII. C . 
and (lie employee's unmarried children utuil (Iteir |0(b birthday. or 
m)lil (heir - JR) birthday if such children are full-lime students and 
wholly dependent upon the employee for support and maintenance. 
and stepchildren as defined in Schedule C. IV.. H. Children 
dependent on the employee because <A( physical or menial 
incapacity sliatl continue lt> be covered beyond iheage liitiii, 
C. if the employee chooses vision enre coverage, the employee's 
decision must stay in effect for ivso plan yeaw. Tlie coverage 
category will remain die same during boil) plan; emif. 
C-. For die employee mid covered dependents, the following iieuclit 
paymenb wre provided Online tlw iv*o >car participation subject to 
dollar litnitalioiis of theplaji: 
1. Uue «>e exum 
2. Either one pair of frames and lenses or one pair of eontaet 
tenses 
ACniMJN'l" INSDHANC)-
A. Accident insurance makes a benefit payment in ll« employee's 
beneficiary if the employee should die as the to suit of an accident. 
litis coverage also pays benefits to the ctnplojec in the cvcnl of 
certain serious accidental injuries such as dismemberment or 
w 
Mindless. Accident insurance can al<a> he purchased Tor the 
employee's diyihle dqiendi'nfs. Accident insurance benefits ore in 
addition in any benefits received from Ihe employee l i l t iitsuranee 
program. 
1. Accident Insurance is n noD-suhsidiwI, employee pay-ail henelil. 
J, An emplowe become* eligible liir participation in ihe pi;in on die 
employee's first Jay at u w k . 
D, Covernye Oplionv 
1, Coverage purchased in units u f S50.04H). 
2. Maximum ai ie i i igt : 
-For employee: an to 20 units (Sl.000.000l 
-For spouse/domestic partner: up lo 10 units <$500,000) 
-For children: up lo 2 units ($100.0001 
DEPENDENT LIFE INSURANCE 
A. Dependent Life Insurance is a iwit-subsidised, employee pay-all 
bendii. 
B. An employee becomes eligible lor participation hi the plait on the 
employee's First iluy at ivwk. 
C. Employees van choose to cover ilieir spouse ^ domestic (javtiicr 
artuVw unmarried children under age 10 (age 2J i f a full time 
student) with dependent life insurance, and stepchildren as defined 
iti Schedule C I V . H. 
Mill 
I or spousal/domestic partner coverage, the cmpUnce i-ost is IvisoJ 
on Ihtf employee's age mid amount oft oarage selected. 
S|X)ii3al/rk^»esii«PiiiiiMrrCiHtfragiiOpliiins 
-No Covui'iijje 
-J.1S.U00 
-I.W.000 
-J7S.00O 
-sioo.non 
[lie cost lor qualifying child co\cmgv. is not dependent on age. hui 
only anioiml of coverage selected. 
I'liikl C'coeraye Ofdium 
-N*> Coverage 
-J5.0IM) 
-$ 10.001) 
The employee is automatically the beneficiary ti'r uny hcnefiis-
payable front this coverage. 
Employee may pnfeliasv ;i one lew) iitrrca.w fnnw cither no 
cotewge (t> J35.0IM) or J.15.1W) in JSl>,l)01) v>ithi>ui ofidence ut" 
insurability during open enrollment. 2M,1 only. During f'uittre 
open enrollments alter 2WJ3, any increase in coverage will require 
evidence ofinsimthitiiy. 
Nen Hires can purchase J.li.OfWof cove^us: «idtout evidence of 
insurability. Anything over $3SJ)0() will mjutre evidence of 
insurability, and all future increases in coverage will rcqtii re 
evidence of insurability. 
In ail Ciises tiheie evidence oi' insurufciiilj is required. such 
coverage changes will not take effect until the required Jticuments 
halt' been reconod andnpptmed by the earner. 
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SCHEDULED 
HOLIDAY SCHEDULES 
(With the exception nl" Distribution. Tool Room/Model Shop. 
Supplies, Maintenance. and OOsel Priminut 
Mi 
Wednesday. January 1 
Friday. April IS 
Monday. Ma; 26 
Friday. July 4 
Monday. July 7 
Monday, September 1 
Thursday. November 27 
Friday, November 28 
Wednesday. December 24 
Thursday. December 25 
Friday, Decern be r2ft 
Wednesday. December 31 
2004 
New Year's Day 
UiHid Friday 
Memorial Day 
Independence Day 
Fixed Final in g Holiday 
Labor Day 
Thank sgi\ ii»g Day 
Day After Thanksgiving 
Fixed Floating Holiday 
Christmas Day-
Fixed Floating Holiday 
Fixed Floating Holiday 
Thursday, January 1 
Friday, January 2 
Friday. April ** 
Friday. May 28 
Monday. May j 1 
F r i d a y j u t y i 
Monday, July 5 
Monday. September ft 
Thursday, November 25 
Friday. November 2fi 
Friday. December 24 
Friday. December .11 
New Year's Day 
Fixed Floating Holiday 
Good Friday 
Lived Floating Holiday 
Memorial Day 
Fixed Floating Holiday 
Independence Day Observed 
Labor Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
Day After Thanksgiving 
Clirisunas Day Observed 
Fixed Floating Holiday 
2QtK 
Monday, January 3 
Friday. March 25 
Friday. May 27 
Monday. May 30 
Friday, July I 
Monday. July <t 
Tuesday. July 5 
Friday. September 2 
Monday September 5 
Thursday. November 24 
Friday. Nm ember 25 
Mondav. December 2(j 
New Year's Day Observed 
Good Friday 
Lived Floating Holiday 
Memorial Day 
Fixed Floating Holiday 
Independence Day 
Lived Floating Holiday 
Fixed Floating Holiday-
Labor Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
Day A tier Thwiksgiving 
Christmas Day Observed 
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SCHEDULE E 
SI.U'l»l4fMliNTAl. UNI-:Ml*t.OVM!:.N'riHiNlin'|-S(SlJB)H.AN 
A Titis Schedule is intended as tm outline only, und the benefits described are subject to the 
detitiled terms tuid eruditions urine actual pkm. 
f. The purpose of this P!;ui is hi provide wvered employees with supplemental 
iitcmiic in tlw eveitt «f invokiftiafy byotV. 
il. Benefits an* usually paid only when Stale Unemplmmeiil Insurance benefits are 
paid. 
i l l A. The amount of benefits stall be WKkOl'an employee's after-lax weekly 
sttitigliMtnie pay. kss Slate Unemployment insurance benefits. and less 
S2.50 per day. or £12.50 per week tot work-related expenses. 
B. for purposes of determining benefits under tilis Plan, vieefcty alter-tax pay 
shall be bused ujwnuhaleter martial staHisenipkiyees actually recorded 
oti tine item J on their most recently filed W~l Employee's Withholding 
Allowance Certificate. as follows: 
Marital Siamson W-4 Assunwd WiilihuldiBB Allowance 
Single ! 
Mitrried i 
but withholding at the 
higher single rate 
Man ted 4 
IV, Suhjeel 10 the limitations in V.. below, the duration of benefits shali be in 
secordatvee with the following tabic: 
Length of Service Maximum Number of Weeks of 
Supplemental Unemployment iienelfis 
Inat'onscciiiive 52-Week IVriud 
Less tdati I year 0 
1 year but i«s than 2 J 
ifl.? 
; years hut less than 4 d 
4 j cars hut less than 6 i I 
b y ears but less stun 8 I t> 
8 years hut lessthait 10 2! 
10 years t imiure 26 
V. If the fund is below tile rnLwiimim funding level us described in VI.. below, the 
number of weeks specified in IV., above. shall be reduced by multiplying the 
applicable miisinuim niimK'rof •weeks of benefits by the appropriate nitio as 
determined in the foiSouine, Luble: 
Fund as a Percent o f Ratio of Reduced to Maximum 
Maximum Finnfe^ Level Weeks ut'Entitlement 
75% or more 
«2.5% but less that) 75% 
50% bat less than 62.5% 
37.5% Hit tens thun 50% 
25%b«tkM{lwn3?,5^ i 
Less than 25% 
i,0 
.8 
.6 
.4 
.2 
.0 
Fractional weeks sltall be rounded to the next higher full week, 
VI. TiieC'otnpan> sluiilestiibfisfiaJidntitiuiaiitaSsL'13 Trust Fun J. For each employee 
in the Bargaining Unit, lite Company shall contribute to the Trust Fund ttie 
amount of $-0775 tor each hour paid unlit the niu\ifnuiii fouiliuc. ieve! Iws been 
readied, niter which coniri but ions sisal 5 be suspended. Tire maximum fundiiM! 
level simli be tklsued as tfntt amount necessary to jwy lull SUA to 8% ol the 
clitybleemployees iu eurfa pay grade and eacJ) len^lSi of servicecategory indicated 
iit IV,. above. Whenever lite iniid level falls below tlte maximum limdiit{: level. 
uwtlibations by tltc Company shall Ivresumed at titc established rate. 
VJI. Fjispioyw shall not IV eligible tor SUB if they: 
A. Vtiluintiriij terminate their employment. 
B. Arc discltot ycd lor cause. 
C. Arc subject it> disciplinary fayutl', 
I). Vobiiititniv jio on lavoff. 
E. Retire. 
1'. Uo on ie^e-of-abseiiee, 
)IM 
I ! . Ar t absent mid receive any nilier pay-rcplaeemem benefits. such as 
Sickness ami Accident. Lon^-Term iJisability, or Workers' Compensation. 
H, Die. 
1. Are resulted to work.bui full to relum, 
J. Eieiatmti entitled to severance pay. 
V l l l . Provisions nHliijt plan are subjeei lit the approval of the I.R.S.. Department of 
Labor, or other p n ei'nmenial entities having jurisdiction over such plan. 
I as 
ft 
SCHEDULE! ' 
StiVl-KANCt PAY PLAN 
Ini lweeem (he Company terminates a major plant operation or refocpSessuehtm operation more 
tlwn thirty-five f 351 miles from the city oi'RoL'ftesieraiuUlwsiwi offer emptoynwnl within 
thirty-live l->5> miles IVtim (he City vf Rochester. employees severed us it result oi'sitch 
lermiiviititiiniir reltwalinn shall he entitleJ w severiuice pay in iwenrutanee with rtw ftilKwing 
pun isiuns: 
I. f-l.IGirHI.lTY 
All employees with one (Hoi- more years of survive with the Company lire eligible. 
I), BENEFITS 
The weekly se^erattM pay benefit, «b.i<;h is«ilciil»i«J at forty (40 )kmrs times«tn 
emplmetf's stra i^fiM in w hourly r.tle, as tldined in Article V„ F.. ! [ . . ol'lhe Basil'Labor 
Agreement shall be prm hleil itiatcordanee with live following £t'he(iule: 
Length of Service 
Less iluttt 1 year 
f lenrbul less ifxui 2 
3 years btrt less tlwn 5 
3 years bin less than 4 
4 years but less (him 5 
} years but less tlwtt 6 
6 years hut less limit 7 
7 yrarc bin less than 8 
8 years but tess t l iao^ 
9 sears but less than 10 
1U veins but less ihlin 11 
11 yaiis bui fcss tlwn 12 
12 years hm less than 13 
1} years hut loss titan 14 
14 jcaisbtit less than 15 
15 sears btn less than ir> 
16 y Mrs but lessthnn 17 
17 years but lesMhmt 18 
18 years bt* less than )•> 
ll> years but less than 20 
2>} years but less than 21 
Number of Weeks of 
SeseraneePav Benefits 
0 
J 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
it 
III 
II 
12 
13 
!4 
15 
17 
1<J 
21 
3.1 
25 
ior» 
2) seals but less man 22 
22 scats bin less ihnn 23 
24 ;ears but less than 25 
25 >e;»rsfnit lessibaii 2d 
26 jewtvi hut less iban 27 
27 years hut less than 28 
28 years but less liiuii 29 
29 wars but less than 30 
JO+-
27 
24 
33 
.15 
37 
.TO 
41 
43 
4i 
in. PAYMENTS 
Severance pity benefits shall be paid u.eek!y beginning uith [lit; second ueel; loi iowint 
severance o f emplojiuetlt, 
IV. REHIRES W m i r N THIRTY-FIVE |35)M!EES 
A. Employed who. aflei I he <ta(e o f severance. are rehired or offered re-etMploMUenl 
ni lh i t l (lurly-five (35)<fiites troitt tin: CiJy of Rucltester. shall not be entitled to 
any of the weekly pajinenls tolling!, due after tile date on which iJio an.- rehired or 
oflereil reemployment, Such employees shall not be inquired to tcturii pa}m*nu 
already tveeised. bin a reltiivd employe's severance pay. iti Hie dent of a 
subsequent termination " f relocation. shall be reduced by the amount of payments 
already received. 
D. Emplojeesseiered. as described inJV.. A., aboie, i f rehired n i fhk ionen jvear . 
shall be p\oi full Company seniority. including the pencil o f their sevtratici:. 
V. OFFERS OF EMPLOYMENT BEYOND THIRTY-FIVE <3M MILES 
A, EdiplctLVs nhuaiv about to besciered. or t\hi> are actually severed. from 
employment under the terms of this Schedule shall lie given flic eitoice of 
accepting oitier employment with lite Company. as further provided herein, or of 
reewiviuji severance pay benvtits. 
8. Offers of employment shall be subject lo the toilowitij: ootldiliotis: 
1. A vaeaiicy mu>! e\ist in a facility vibieh is eiiher represented by live Union. 
or which is not represented by any anion, 
2, l-loipiojees must tie qualified M Itlf (lie vacancy uliicli e\is(s. 
.1. Employees must bear ihc cost o f relocation or commutation. 
i»7 
A. If reliieBicd prior in severance, or within one (I> year from dan: of 
severance, employees shall retain llicir Company seitinrity for purposes (if 
benefits determiriaii<trts. but aha!! be regarded as new employees for 
purposes of promotion. transfer, culbnuk. and la; off. 
5. Employees relocated prior to severance shah not be entitled to severance 
pay benefits us provided under this Schedule. 
fi. Employees relocated after the commencement ofseverance nay benefits 
Khali he ineligible to receive further severance pay benefit* follmvingL re-
employment. Such employee;! shall not he required to return payments 
already received, bin rehired employees' severance pay. in the event oi' a 
subsequent termination or relocation, stall! tie reduced by the amount of 
payments already received. 
EMPLOYEES ON LAYOFF STATUS 
In the even! that the Comjwiiy terminates a major plant operation. or relocates such an 
operatiun more than thirly-five (35) miles from the City of Rochester, employee!! on 
iautffaiams (as defined in Article VI., G„ and 0 „ 4.. of the Basic Labor Ayreement^ from 
stu'ij junior plant operation shall be deemed eligible for severance pay benefits, ns 
provided in this Seliedtite. unless employed under the lerats of IV.. and V., of this 
Schedule. 
RETIREMENT 
Employees who are receiving severance pay benefits shall become ineligible to receive 
further severance pay benefits upon becoming eligible for retirement benefits. However, 
employees who have completed ten (10) years of seme* will) die Company and who 
attain ihesjte of fifty-five {55) years after the commencement of severance pay benelits. 
or who arc severed so as otherwise to be t'lijiibie for benefits as provided herein, sliafi 
have the option of receiving severance pay benefits of retirement benefits, but nw both. 
DEATH BENEFITS 
lit the event of the death of art employee entitled to severance pay. any remaining 
payments sli.t!! he made in one lump sum to that emrtioyec's designated beneficiary, 
liXCLKHONS 
ilwe shall be itn severance pay required ofthe Company ifthe termination of a major 
plant operation, or die relocation of such an operation, is directly due to riots, civil 
commotions, or other conditions beyond the dta'ct eomnil of the Company. or during that 
period in which plant operations are temporarily uitcnttjKCii due to strikes, Ltbor 
difficulties. and/or other conditioM, 
ma 
SCHLDULL U 
4f>!(k> COMPANY SAVINGS PLAN 
This Schedtileis intended as an otilline only, with (he benefits described stibjeclio the 
detailed terms arid conditions tit' the Piatt document, ns rvel! as to any applicable 
governing taw. 
I. PARTICIPATION IN THE PLAN 
Employees are eligible to participate tr> the Plan as of their first day of active 
employment with Xeiux. 
Fl. VOUJNTARV SAVINGS 
A. Employee earnings eligible for 4f>I(K) savings are typically considered base 
rate. overtime, and certain lump-sum payments as defined by the Plan, 
B. ifmployccs may elect to have portions of their pay dcditctcd in increments of 
l%and imesledas falhnvs: hup to 18% of pay in the Employee Before- Tax 
Savings Account, or. 2) up to 11% of put ' in an Employee After-Tux Savings 
Account, or i)a combination of 1 and 2 above, not to exceed 18% and suited 
tol l . &„ below. 
C. Payroll deductions invested in ii*e fitter-tax wings account do not reduce ihc 
amount of taws (ither« ise withheld from an employee's weekly pay. 
However. no utxes are payable on the account's earnings or gains until 
payment is made from that account, 
D. Payroll deductions invested in (be before-lax savings account reduce the 
amount of taxes utheraise withheld from un employee';; weekly pay. Mo taxes 
are payable on the aceoiml'sesrii>np;orgamsunlil payment is made from thai 
account. 
t . Internal Revenue Service regulations require that the savings options 
described aboxe meet certain le l^s so tttat the Plan does not discriminate in 
favor of higher paid employees. IRS regulations arso require that maximum 
contributions do not e\eeed certain percentage limits. In the evens thai the rale 
of savings has to he reduced tor certain higher paid employees to ntcct such 
tests, the Company shall notify affected employees. 
t'. Ilmpfoyees tan start. stop, or ebanjic pay roil deductions at arty time asinji die 
appropriate chamtelfc (interactive voice response system (1VR) or uch access*. 
iiw 
G. iimpioyeesmay inu'S! i» the available funds and change ihose investment 
options using the in ailable channels (interactive voice response system (I VRl 
orwebuccess). 
i l l . COMPANY MAtCHLD SAVINGS 
A, Eilcciive .fannary 1.2003, envpfoyees ate efigiWi; ii> feteive a contprtny 
eonirihutiuii of $.J5 tor every pre lav $1.00 they contribute (up to M i of (heir 
eligible amuial earnings}. Cileeliie January !. 200-1. the company 
contribution beconves J.50 tor everypre (a*$1.00 they contribute (up 10M 
of their eligible annual earnings). 
B. The tuatehiiig Company contribution will be made on tlie last day m February 
bassd iwi eligible employee contributions in the prior year, 
C, Tlie tnatchiqg Company conirihuiion will he distributed to the investment 
funds tlie employee has designated their regular savings tu at the lime of 
Company contribution, 
D. To be eligible ID receive tbe myiebinj! CiMijsuiy comribuli™. the employee 
must complete six months ol'semce, and be actively employed ootlie lass day 
in February of the year in \eliieh the contribution is made. o* have retired or 
died beivvt'itit .liinuury 1 of the prior year und (he tasuby in Februutj -of (he 
year in vihicl) tlie coutiibuliun is made. 
V. ADDITIONAL ioi(k) SAVINGS P U N HIGHLIGHTS 
A. A range of investment choices inctwiiing Uroad Strategy hinds (balanced 
Fund-More IJonds. Balanced Fund - FiftyVFifty. «nd IfciUuwoJ Fond ~ Motv 
Slouks). Focused Strategy Funds (Iiwome Fund. Enhanced Bond FttiKi. U.S. 
Sloct Fund. International Suxt. fund. -Small Company Sntefi Fund and Xeto.s 
Stock 1 unJ), and a Marketplace Window thai provides access to a variety of 
mutual funds mitside of Xerox. 
8. Accountant valued daily. 
VI. TRANSFI-US AMONG THI! FUNDS 
A. Savings Aecminl Transfers 
i. t;<tvjjtt>yees may transfer amounts credited (utlteir Profit Sharing 
Savings Account. bmnloyce A tier-fas Savings Account. and 
Employee Bcfoit-Tav Savings Aectmnl aiming the Funds 
n believer they wish using the available channels (imeriieiive voice 
W5portsesysftH«(IVR)of«djilceeK*i. 
ito 
2, Employes may trim«fcr nil or pun ot the amounts credited to them 
inn Fund. t'dtciul(muslin'smust twininutttpfesuf 1%. 
3. When employees hu\e nnwunis credited in both (he Profii Sharing 
Savings Account attd ilie Employee Before-Tax Saving! Accrwnt. 
and tlesirv to transfer ,i)l or arty pan ofsuch crs?(liied amount 
umunje the Funds. such transfers vnusl he in the same proportion for 
both Accounts, 
LOANS 
To the extern permitted by law ami suhjee! to i)>e following limit at ions, 
ewploveesmn) lake loans from ibe following nccounls: Profit Sharing Savings 
Account. Employee After-Tax Savings Account, and Gmpto>ee Before-Tax 
Savings Account. 
A. Loatis may be requested for any reason, 
B. J lie minimum loan amount is S-W. 
C. The maximum U>an amount is based on the following schedule: 
Account ftalancei s i* Maxirpmnl.oaiy** 
I.essihanHOO.000 J5% of Accoum Dalan«($) 
Sluti.<>00or«»orc SJ5.(10(> 
*Tlie aecoini! balance subject to the loan nwximnm lor lax-favored Irwins is the 
total of ihe Profit Sharing Savings Acconnt and Kmployee Hefore-Tax and After-
Tax Savings Accounts, including all outstanding loans from ihesc accounts, 
**Th« ma\tiiiuni loan ifieludes all previous outstanding loan balances, 
U. Loans may be requested every I2mwitli$, but no more than 5 loans may 
heomsmwlingatany one lime. The iota) amount of all outstanding loans 
during any constenlivc 12 month period is capped nl USI.OOO reduced by 
lire highest loan balance during the past year minus the loan balance on the 
date the new tonn is IO he made. 
H. Loans shall he repaid iodic employee's accountis). in accordance rvjih 
tl>eir current investment electnwi. irtroiij>h payroll deductions for-which -
employees sliall be required to sign nece.vary (onus, and shall be for the 
following terms: 
i . Home 1Veh;ise I ran- Maximum 14-1/2 years 
2. A l l other Loans-Maximum4-I /2 years. 
H i 
The effective loan Inieresl rate shad he (he published Prime httcrcst rate 
(CiliKinkf plus one percent (1%iajs of the end of the calendar quacier 
preceding the dale *•(" (Jit? loan. rounded upnaids lolhe neare*.) tenth of one 
percent. il'nceessary. Once eslyWbhe-d. the loan interest rate shall apply 
forth? entire term of the (DUD. 
Rmokiyces mili/iny <l\is (itiut provision shall he required lo pay u oiie-iinte 
loan iniiuiiiitn lee of 5-15.00, 
Loan Der'mth Provisions: The federal government passed new refutation* 
in 1M2 utTccting 401 (J.)plan loandefaults. Loans taken on ov utfer 
January I. MM. will follow the new fedtrM regulations. Below is « 
summary nClhv' (mm delimit provisions'. 
For, loans T^ tk-on Before January 1, 2(102 
Il'you fail toinuke loan repayments for si.\ i6)mi>mlMluV ii> (tytmoiiilts 
don't have to be consecutive), regardless of the. reason, your Iron is 
considered a "deemed distribution." 
(f you laul< on a loan taken before January 1.2002. you'll be susjiended 
from making contributions, utkinga t\ ithdrauyi, or taking nnother loan for 
12 i not nhs. 
M'you tui\cn't repaid the defaulted amount after the IJ months. you will 
not be able to take another loan iroin the ptaii. 
I'or Luajw faken on or After January 1. 2tH)2 
If yon tail lo make one month's or more worth of loan repayment!), your 
loan is considered a "deemed distribution" at the end of tht iniiifter 
lollovvinji the quarter in which you missed the loan repayments. 
your loan ivill continue lo accrue idtcrv.Nl on the missed principal and 
interest onii) you repay die aniunnl in delimit or you leave lite (.'oinpmiy. 
whichever is sooner. 
Vou will noj be suspended I'tom maktnj! cuntri hut ions. Satiny a 
withdrawal, winking a loan from live plan if ; on default. 
VI!!. WITHDRAWALS 
A, Hardship Withdrawals 
Participants must first apply fw and take all a\al!ahieli>oiK before a 
hardship withdrawal cante taken. It'additional ftmdsare still needed alter 
exhausting &tl loan opportunities and fimds from nil other srwvcs. 
etnplnjees maj make hardship uithdrauafe twin (HeirSavings Accounts 
(earnings nnposi IWI/Blicnnirthirtinns are not available for withdrawal) 
in the following seifoemce: 
Employee Alier-Tas Account 
Pr«fit Sharing Savings Account. if necessary 
Employee Be Hire-Tax Savings Account. 
Hardship tvithd raw ills can he taken only for the Four reasons listed Mow: 
UliSCRH'ltON UOC'UMhNTAiiON 
Medical care not reim-
Iwwerf fry insurance for 
self or a family mom her, 
including dependent 
parenft 
Esplanation of Betiellis (torn 
miwatK? cwfitjt.iity: denial <if 
claim: statement by partici-
pant that fiuuik member lias 
No insurance: medical bill: 
tVe-deterrmiwtHin of Benefits 
Down payment on a 
duelling to serve as 
principal residence for 
participant. 
(,'ofiy of signed Purchase 
Contntct 
> 
Tuitton expenses of a 
family member at no 
educational institution 
btfytttid tlie secondary 
Level fonhe coming ;ear. 
foreclosure on. or eviction 
from pftraafy residence 
t'videncc of enrollment and 
tuition invoice for the 
earning year. 
StatemcniVv'aJciwc from 
foreclosing or evicting party 
w court proceed toys 
demonstrating need of 
withdraw aho prevent 
eviction. 
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Participant* may aisorecjiiest I hill » hardship witlidrawal inehide amounts 
rtcccjsat'y li'f the participant to pay federal and state income tases and 
penalties reasonably anticipated to result Irtmt lite distribution, 
H. Discretionary vvithtirauufs 
Ei»p! were may make a withdrawal from their Employee Aflcr-Tax 
Savings Accounts tor any pwtfiose. Tire minimum w-ithdra«al ixS5liO. or 
tlie total vnluetiftess than S5G0)u hire Employee AtWr-Tra Savings 
Account. 
After waking a ttiibibaiva). employers must uait three (3) wombs St'tVrrv 
they can mate anotfcer withdrawal. 
NOTE: The InternalRevenue Coderec|tfires pro-rationof ia,\ableearnings 
with discretionary withdrawals. 
IX. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 
A. Employees remain eligible to participate in ihe Plan when: 
1. They are on an approved icave-of-atrceiKC fiw persona) reasons IKVI 
eNtxedirtji six 16} months. or for military service, provided they 
have had an esiithlished Account balance at the cuiinnenccinent of 
such leave. 
2, They ate uit layu IT status LIS provided in Artk'it.1 V!„ E. of the Basic 
I a hot Agreement. i >ismbiiiif»v> from the ('tan will not he mtute 
two period of i»« 12) years after layoff, (nil balances in kroplojce 
Accounts will continue to collect gaitts or liases incurred during 
that period. However. it' employees elect it) forfeit reeiili riyhrs by 
terntinatmg tlieir employmenu they shall became eligible for 
^rnJic i'distributions, 
(J. Married employees twitter the aye of 35 years must designate Ibeir spouse 
as their bene fit iary, Married employees .15 years or older tuny tlesignale a 
person whir than their spouse as Iheir benttieiary provided they obtain 
their spouse's written and uolari/ed consent Hi do so. 
L\ Employees may nm assign o> transfer their rights under the Plan. nor iiwy 
tltey oWrgflte or create a tkn on any oi'iiie funds or .securmesor'tfw Wan 
L>. When an employee retires as provided in Schedule I- !.. the employee's 
Sayings Accounts may be distributed as follows: 
I, In a lumpsum payment ofaii monies vested in such accounts: or 
I I J 
2. In the I w in t i lai i i i iuit i i ly paiiible hi a kj>a\ r c m i f Ijfi; insulin >ee 
company: lit 
X In ihe IOIIM i i f . i direej wlloviir mnnolWr i|itiil i l lcj plan w a n 1HA; 
or 
4. Asa scries i i l l ixed install menii - for retirees iwly: or 
J. TJweniplutiKMiiity a!sod(X( (o Irt l ie litis muiie} in (lie plan. 
i i . The ptiivisinn n('0,. 1.. 2., 3.. am! 4. atune. shall apply ui terminated 
witptoyves ti l i t i iiwy d twi«n i 1i;ivt ilicir funds opplim] to ait annuity 
contract. 
ADDITIONAL PLAN DETAIL 
Uetuiled Run information. including die investment funds, loans and (vitlidraivii) 
provisioiB. ;>!ij t i l ler Jci.'iil is avaliable in Ihe Ptou i tacwinu. In llw evralul 'n 
discrepancy between the information provided in this Schedule 0 and the Plan 
devuuivtit, the Han titn'miii'iH enntrttht. 
SCHEDULEH 
R!iTTRI;MI:NT INCOMl; GUARAN't LL K A N 
This Schedule is intended as an outline on Iv. and the benefits described are subject lothe 
detailed terms and conditions of the plan document, us well as to the provisions of 
applicable stale and federal Iws, 
I. PURPOSE 
The purpose of fliis plan is to guarantee specific amounts of tolat retirement and 
survivor income for eligible employees as described in Section V. 
II. I'AV 
Pity is defined as the average ofllie employee's highest (lie 15) complete calendar 
years of earnings at XeroxuflerlW, 11 consists of the same elements as provided 
in the Profit Sharing flan. 
III. CASH BALANCE RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (CBRAt 
A. The C'URA credit shall he based on i>V„ of an employe's reported nil I null 
wa(ies liir the prior year. iniludim; overtime. premium pa\. shiH 
differentials and cash bonuses. 
D. CBRA balances shall be credited at an interest rate equal to die Treasury 
one year Constant Maturity (CMTlruie plus l " i . Thtf crediting rale lias a 
two percentage point tloor - it cannot be more than two percentage point;! 
low er than the prior's \ ear' s crediting rate. 
IV. TRANS1TIOMAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT ITRA) 
A. TRA shall contain (he aniuuul oi'money iuaneiiiptoiee's Profit Sharing 
Retirement Account as of 1201W9. plus tlie Prodi >>h;ir)rtg contribution 
based on 198Q Return on Assets. 
U. TRA (vill kMiieivnscd oi decreased according to ibe results of the funds in 
«hich the Profit Sharing Retirement Account was invested at 12/.11/89. 
C. No con hi hu i ions or credits will he made to the IRA after 12/31.'M other 
than the Profit Sharing coftlvitwttoft bawd on 1 '*S9 Return on Assets. 
IK. 
V. NORMAL KLTIRL'MLNT CilJARANTLL 
IW i tn employee ivJio relires in orufleryge.sJMy-five 165) the relirajienl income 
yuaranlee shall be the {jreaieruCA.. B., C , ur [>., below: 
A, t , 4 % * (he average ot'the employee's lii'i:tK;>( 5 ytttirs of'pay s; the 
employee's years of service (to 30 Years). which tun lw estimated in the 
table below; 
Years of Service Percentage of Pav 
30 or more 42,0 
29 40. b 
25 39,2 
11 37.8 
26 36.J 
25 35.0 
24 33.6 
23 32.2 
22 30.8 
21 29.4 
20 2X.0 
19 26.6 
18 25.2 
17 23.S 
16 22.4 
15 21.0 
14 1V.6 
13 18.2 
\2 16.9 
11 15.4 
10 14.0 
B. 'Hit employe's CBRA 
C. The eniplovec's TRA 
I). l%ol ' l ' i iy for each \« i r ol'tlw employee's service. This is an alternative 
method which taUse.vcepiionallv long service initi consideration. Il does 
not limit ancnipfojte's y t i i i su f bvneltl service to 30. 
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L '! he rettament invome is payabic as a joint & survivor annuity for married 
participants or as J life aruuritj for single panic tpanls for the lifetime of 
the empSoyee unless the employee eieels another form of payment subject 
to umteit notarized spousal consent, eteets It* leave ilw benefit m l!ie plan. 
or elects to take distributions as provided in XI. and XII., beicw, 
EARLY RETIREMENT GUARANTEE PLAN 
A, Fur vested employees ivhn retire betiveen t!ie ayes of fifty-five (55) and 
sixty-five (65) and w\\o elect to have their benefit commence prior to ajje 
65. the benefit at early retirement is the amount determined in Section 
V.A,. above, imtltiplied by the pereentyge listed below it iiicfj corresponds 
to the employee's ajie Hi commencement of benefit, An employee who 
retires surly may defer the commencement uf benefits ap to an iiyc not to 
e\cewl70nnd 1/2, pfovidedthat die cnkHiiattmHiftfee benefit shall be 
determined as of die date of commeaeetnent of benefits, 
Under :<0 Years of Service &\QLh&J$J&mS<L§£&m 
Age at 
Connnencemenl 
rtt'.petjeljis 
65 
64 
6,1 
62 
61 
60 
5° 
58 
57 
56 
55 
%,Of Benefit 
100 
95 
m 
Si 
so 
75 
70 
65 
60 
55 
50 
Aneai 
Commencement 
of Dene tits 
65 
6-! 
6.1 
6 : 
61 
60 
5<> 
58 
57 
56 
55 
%Of Benefit 
100 
100 
100 
100 
95 
<*) 
85 
80 
75 
70 
65 
The retirement income is payable as a joint & survivor annuity fur married 
participants or as a life artnutl) for situjlc participants for the iifctiittcal' 
die cmpioyix unless (he employee elects another form of payment stibject 
ii'i written notari/ed spousal consent, etects to leave the benefit in the plan. 
or elects to take distributions as prov ided in XI. and XII,. betotv. 
Its 
V!l. VLSHNG 
,\. l:mpfo;ees art; considered, nested tinder itiis plan alier ihey complete the 
\ 5 (years of sen ice \\ i(d die Company. 
B. Vesied employees uho terminate their employment prior to reiiremenr 
sliuil be eli^ ihSe fur pigments under V.Aai ilieitgeof •siviy-i'he(fi5}. It' 
pitvtnems begin eiifiier. they shall he riiatie OH aijiivtiiuriily reduced basis 
us provided. in VI .A above. 
VHL PRE-RETERrMHNT SURVIVOR INCOME 
A. When iwi employee dies prior to the eonDiiencemew of retirement benefits, 
(he employee's spimse iseiiyihle !orstirvi\(ir income if the employee vt as 
eligible Ito a heiwlit under Sections V. or VI.. above. 
B. The survivor income shall be the greater of the CBRA orTRA. and lilty 
l50)perw«n>f tlietrwessofdie bwielii provided by the ytranuitee over the 
greater of the TRA «i ihe CfiRA. 
C. The siiiiiioi income is pa) nKL' tor flit' lilelimc itflhe spmise. 
IX. POST-RLITIREMENT SURVIVOR INCOME (EXCEPT TOR THOSE 
EMPLOYEES WHO ELECT A LUMPSUM EQUIVALENT PAYMENT OR 
WHO TAKE PARTIAL DISTRIBUTIONS* 
A. When itti empiuyee dies niWr the employee retires the employee's spuiise is 
eligible f« siirvivtir income based on the employee's heneiivtiuy 
designation at ivtircment. A married employees' designation is 
awomatieaily the stirvh ing spcnise. unless (lie sitivivin^ spouse has 
consented. in writing. to (he designationolaiioiliet beneficiary, 
X. OPTIONAL FORMS OF BENEFITS 
Subject to the roles cwtiilishcd by the Joint Administratis: Boat*!. ctiifilmecs may 
reduce tlieir Iota! refstemeiK income in order, at ci)ua! cost, to increase the 
perccttUigc of survivm income. or ii> provide oilier forms vf installment vr lump* 
sum death benefits which (toy suit tlieir needs, 
II<J 
XI. LUMP SUM 1-yUlVALtNi PAYMENT 
A. til lieu inpayment of reliremeiitmti»i«henernM«ltw employee and the 
employee's spoilt as provideJ in tliis Schedule. lire employee, «ilh tlte. 
written nourfred consent ol'ihe empttiyee's spouse, may upon retirement. 
lafct ihe equivalent value of the employee's reiiiemenl income gtiiuuniee as 
a tump sunt pay litem undetermined by (lie plan document. 
XII. MISCELLANEOUS 
A. frtiployees who are vested, a* provided in Section VII.. afoire. and who 
lenniiiate itieir empio; ratnl with the Company prior to retirement, may. 
upon terminuiiini of employment, luke (lie equivalent value of (heir tttol 
reliitsiten! income us a kmtp-sitnt piiymciU subject i<> written and notarized 
conseiti by the employee's spouse, orroay leave their money in ihe Plan. 
D. Employees on fajulTor kwe-irf-abMnw stoill continue to receive credit 
lor service for «>e(II;ear in order 1o mm ihe eligibility requirements 
under VII above. 
t^ o 
SCHEDULE I 
BENEFITS FOR RETrREES AND THEIR DEPENDENTS 
This Schedule is intended as an mil line only and the hendiis deserihed are subject 10 Ihe JtMaikJ 
terms and cwvdiikMis. of the twins! plans at contracts. as well as to ihe provisions of applicable 
stifle and tederal laws. 
). ELIGIBILITY FOR RETIREMENT 
A. Early Retirees 
Employees an; eligible Tin1 early reiiremeiu vJioit (he; art ai least /iN\-fi\e (55} 
yean el aye and have a minimum often 110} years of sen iee njlti itic Company. 
If Nuniuil Retirees 
Employees tire eligible lor normal retirement when: 
, 1. T lie y ;ire si My-five (651 years of uge or older, and 
2. Tfccy have a minimum-nlterM If'I years of service wild the Company 
.i. Employees viithien. (Hi)yews of sen ice who become ineligible lot Lone;-
Term Disability benefits ai tlw; aye of si\iy-li\e (65) jears sJiall be 
regarded as eligible tor normal retirement. 
II. PROVISION OF BENEFITS FOR RETIREES AND THEIR DEPENDENTS 
A. Early and normal retirees shall receive the follmving benefits: 
1. Lite Insurance coverage in the amount of six thousand (S6.0(IO) dollars. 
Any employee hired after January I. 2(10.1 is mil eligible For Keliremertl 
Life Insurance. 
2. "Hie Medical Cave I'law 
a. Employees reaching eligibility for retirement (age 55 or older with 
If) or more years of servieet prior (o January 1, )<W Mill reeeiie 
coverage as described in Schedule C . IV, Iwiiti lite Company 
assumiiij! ihe premiums tor Medicare. ftut B. it" payable) of ihe 
J <WJ-l*)8.W.ahnr Agreement. 
b. Employee; who were not retirement eligible prior to January I. 
I'iS'L »\li(irelirebel«een January I. IW) ami Dccwnher .H. I 'M 
wilt ivecive coverage as described in Schedule C\. IV oftlie !<Jfi9-
I'WI Labuv Agreement with, the following modifications: 
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( I I The dcduetiWc wilt be $<>"/<> o f th«t in effect immediately 
prior to lilt; employee's retirement. 
(2) 11k" maximum oul-ol'-pucfcel expense rtill be 4% of pre-
retirement pay ($4,000 maximum). 
(3) Pre-65 retiree premium contributions wi l l remain the same 
as tlte contributions for active employees tor the same 
coverage. 
(4) Al age 65. Medicare eligible retirees wil l continue with the 
Plan lor Active employees but wil l have ttw Medicare 
curve-tint feat it re, i.e., Medicare wi l l be the primary 
coverage. 
(SJ At age 05 retirees wi l l pay Medicare B premiums and may 
use medical account monies to )iuy such premiums, 
(6) Al iijje 65 ilependeni conlrihuiioiis wil l be waived hm the 
retiree will he required lo apply for Medicare and Pay all 
Medicare premiums. 
c. With the exception of the conditions speciiicd in site .igrfcmcni sheet 
tor tliirort Demand M-A and dated May 27. l<W4. vmnjoivcs who 
ttere Hot retiree eliyitrle prior to January I. '^89 and u lw retire itlier 
December 31. t W wilt receive coverage hased on the Retiree 
flexible Benefits Program. Under the Retiree Rex Program, lite 
employee wil l have a Uenelils Allowance lo spend, and each of the 
available options wilt have a price. 
(1) The Pre-65 Benefits Allowance wil l be the total ul'three 
components: 'I1ie Hasie Allowance hased on the premium 
lor the most efficient HMO's, this arnount will be capped at 
two limes the IW5 iinunitu: the Service Component. an 
amount ciutal lo $2t) limes total years of SCA ice with die 
Company up to a maximum of .10 jeurs: anil the Urecycle 
Assistance Component hased on the employee's (bitched 
balance in the l.ifeCycle Assistance Program spread over 
the retiree's expected lifetime using accepted aeluaritd 
assumptions (this umounl wil l be included in the retiree's 
Benefits Allowance each year). 
(2) Al age W Medicare wil l continue lo be llle en)plo;re'.s 
primary source of beaJihearc cantrage. The Company Mill 
m> limber provide ,wcnmJ;iry coverage bit! tvjll provide it 
Post-6? Benefits Allowance ilt.it tlte retiree «u> use u> 
piHVtw.se vtipplememary cencraye l ivm an outside sw»ee. 
Supplementary cfucrajje plans make payments tor eligible 
expenses (lta( ;«<; IKH (Mid by Medicare. 
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(3> The J'ost-65 Benefits Allowance wil l be the combination o f 
the employee's service and Life Cycle Assistance 
components plus u reduced Basic Allowance. 
(4) The employee wil l select an option (Wel ly described 
below) and make contributions based on the difference 
between tilt- option's price and the Benefits Allowance. 
(There wil l be some contribution for retiree coverage even 
i f no dependents are covers.) 
(5) Under the Fee-I'or-Service I'lan 
(i) The deductible wil l be $5UU per person, I f more 
than two parlicipams me co\ered. nor tin liter 
deductible applies after two participants hove 
reached their individual SSOO deductibles. 
( i i l After the annual dcduelible. the plan pays 80% of 
most covered expenses. participant pays 2(t%, 
(tii) When the combined oul-of-pocket covered 
expenses reach $5,000 lite plan will pciy for all 
further eligible expenses- for the remainder of the 
calendar year. 
( iv l The deductibles and out-of-pocket maximums wi l l 
he adjusted in the future to reflect inflation and the 
plan's incre<ised cost lor retiree coverage. 
(V) The pi e-ce it ifi eat ion retpii rente ills an J out-of-
pocket provision* o f the Xerox Medical I'lan for 
active employees wil l also apply, 
(ft) Retirees also have the option to receive health care through 
a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO), The retiree's 
I IMQ choices wi l l depend on the retiree's locution. 
Specific provisions wil l vary with each HMO. 
(7) If the retiree chooses "No Coverage". lite retiree will have 
no medical coverage through the Company, but wil l receive 
a special Benefits Allowance for this choice. Certification 
of other coverage will be required- Loss o f alternative 
coverage beyond lite retirees control would permit 
reinstatement oft-overage under one of the ui her options. 
d. Employees who were not eligible to retire prior to January I. 1W). 
und who volunteer for the Reduction in Force from July I. 1004 
through August 5. 1W4 and whose retirement (at least age 55 willi 10 
years of service) was delayed until 1'W at the Company's request and 
who started pay continuance before March 2ll. IWS. remain eligible 
for the medical plan described in Section I I . . A..2.M.. above. 
I;J 
ihe Denial I'Inn 
a. Employees reaching eligibility for retirement (age 55 or older with 
10 or inure years ofservice) prior lit January I. 1W9 wil l receive 
coverage ;is described in Schedule C „ V,. of Ihe 19S0- I ' J8J Labor 
Agreement. 
b. Employees who were nol eligible lo retire prior lo January 1. I981) 
and who retire between Januarj l . 19!*) and December 31. I ' W 
wi l l receive coverage as described in Schedule C V,. o f the 1 W -
]W2 Lubur Agreement with the following IIIIH.1I Heat ions: 
(1) I're-oS reuree premium contributions will either remain the 
same or be less than the eonlri bun oris for active employees 
who subscribe (o Blue Cross Dental iiinl'ur Mel-Lil'e Bask 
Denial. 
|2) At age h j eimtrihutions wil l be waived. 
e. With the exception of llic conditions specified in line agreement 
sheet for Union Demand *'4-A and dated May 24. IW4. employees 
who were not eligible to retire prior to January I . I9K1* and who 
retire after December .11. W 4 tan use ihe Retiree Fie* allowance 
tor dental benefits up lo aye 65. except lh;it orthodontia is nol 
included. The dental option may be declined, 
(1) At age fo denial coverage wil l no longer lie available 
through the Xerox Dental Plan. 
d. Employees who were not eligible to retire prior to January 1. ll)Sl> 
and who volunteer for the Reduction in Force from July I. l"W4 
through August 5. 1W4 ;md whose retirement was delayed until 
IW5 al the Company's request and who started pay eonltnuaiiLe 
before March 2th l'J<>5. remain eligible for the dental plan 
described in Section II., A „ 3-. h.. above. 
Flexible Bene til Account 
; i . Employees who were nol eligible to retire prior lo Juriuury I. 1W). 
and who reiire between January I. I*W> ami December 31. |W4 
wil l be credited with a $4(K) individual Medical Benefit Account. 
b. With regard lo funds in ihe Account, they may be used throughout 
the ycsir. »n mi income tax-free basis (to the extent permitted by-
law). fur reimbursement of hwlth care related expenses. 
1:4 
e. Health care related expenses include the following: Medical and 
Dental Plan deductibles; Medicare Premiums; Medical'Dental 
expenses which ure not fully reimbursed: other health care related 
e\pense« not covered by the Medical or Denial Plans, such as; 
murine medical check-ups. eye '^Ia^vs. ftearrtrj! aids, orthodontia. 
d. Retirees mfiy not elect 10 take any pnrtol'the accotmi in cash, 
E. Dependent!, of early and uomwl retirees shall he entitled 10 the benefit:, 
described in II., A.. 2. and 3., above depending un the coverage category 
selected hy llie retiree. Such entitlement shall continue ufier the death of 
the retired employee tuxnrdiiig to the terms of the applicable plan. 
SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT A 
PROMOTIONS. TRANSFFftS. CUTBACKS. AND DOWNGRADES WITHIN THF 
MANUFACTURING SENIORITY t TNIT 
The Company awl Union agree lh.il lhis Supplemental AprwnieM and ihe Mnmilncluring 
Seniority (Jnit I'tiimotinti and Tranter Chart, as rei i>cd i r w i time 10 time hy agreement 
(.il'the parlies. shiill serve as the l>nsis for all jut) mm ement> by tmp lmvw in ititr 
MimutiiCUH'ini! Seniority Unit, fiuehjt'h movements shall he made in aecordanee wilh 
the procedures described in this Supplemental Agreement. 
DEFINITIONS 
Ru-llie purpose *>l'l!i is Supple riwiilul AgttiimeiUvinls. llw following lem\s shall 
have the meanings mdiesicd bclim-: 
A. Company Seniority 
Company Seniority is determined hy the leiifth of eoininuous employment 
ffimi the musl jeeenHlaieol'aneniplutee'sViireiiiU) me Bargaining Unit 
enverod by this Agreement. 
B. Job 
A Job is a ended unit within a solid box onthu Mwuifaciuiiny Seniority Unit 
Promotion and Transfer Clian I also referred to as job classification in the 
Agreement). 
C. Classification 
A Classification eansisis of jo hi, as defined in H.. alwve. 
D. Joh Status 
The Joh Statvra n f an employee is the emplpjee's permimvat Classification, 
Shirt ModetasdelmedheJou). and Win* Al ignment (a* defined M o w ) . 
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E. Work Assignment*; 
Wot l Aw^iuntMib. wliieh are n j m v j upno by llw Coiopiiii} and Union 
and may elwn^e from lime U> lime. indude bin are nol limited 10. die 
folJ(ni ing: 
1. Hiyli Volume Fiiclury 
2. Mid Volojite Fui'ion 
.1. CMO 
4. Mukritils 
F. Opening 
An Opening wctus "In-nfMHwIwriiCi; )'orrt»t'i]>(jki>Vt'tii;iipt't.ilk-7vb 
and Sliift Mode within a Work Assignment. 
C. Surplus 
A .Surplus ucviirs wlii'H an imployte in a .spveifie .l"h ;md Shift Mixle 
wii i i in ix Work Assignment is no l on^ r required. 
H. Promotion Condition 
A Promotion Condition oecurs when there arc mow Openings ihmt 
Surpluses within a Ckis^ilkiition. 
I. Shifl Modes 
1. Siruijifil JHVS, 
2. Fittii iteeksortmtrvoiKfays roone week on nights;. 
i. Three weeks on dfl>^ lo one » « k on nights, 
4. Two weeks on Jays to one week on nights, 
5. One week on days to one week on slights. 
ft". One week on (.lays u> one week on nights. to one week on mid-
nights. 
7. Two weeks on days to one week on nights. or three weeks on days 
d> uiie it^ek on nijjhw. <>r four weeks or more i«t days iiurne i\eek 
on nights klai profereneel, 
H. Voluntary i i \c i l shifts, 
'>, Four N sev<n continuous shift, 
Geographical Locations 
1. Webster (W) 
2. Henrietta (H> 
3, All other sites (O) 
4, Others - Enst 
Involuntary Downward Movement 
This Movement occurs when the number of employees in a Classification 
is reduced 
Voluntary Upunni Movement 
This Movement occurs when (here is a Promotion Condition in a 
Classification. 
Movement Within Classification 
1. Voluntary; This Movement occurs when employees elect to change 
then Job Status. 
a. Level One Volunteer: This type of Volunteer is an employee 
who volunteers to move to an Opening with aitnmcr Job Staftts. 
thereby eliminating the need for another employee, who does 
nut wish tu move, lo do so. 
b. Level Two Volunteer: This type of Volunteer is an employ ce 
who volunteers to move u> another Juh Status hcW by another 
employee who is a Level One Volunteer. 
c. Preference Movement: This type o f Voluntary Movement by 
an employee occurs within a Classification when a Promotion 
Condition exists in thai Classification. 
2. Involuntary: Thi.? type of Involuntary Movement occurs when 
employees are requireijto ebanye their ,'ob Slants. 
I2S 
JOB PREFERENCE SHEET 
In exercising llieir movement rights, employee:; shall indicate lor: 
1. Voluntary Upward Mo\emenl. theirchoiceof Job. Shill Mode, und 
Wort; Assig mi win. 
2. Voluntary Movement within ChiisilitiitJon, tlieit choice o f Shill 
M o d t and Geographic Liwatimi. a>vi. i f in the L a l w Pool, ilwir 
choice of t'lussitkulion, 
3. Jiivoliint;ir\ Movement within ClussittcaiioiL llieir choice ol .shill 
Mode. ttnd Geographic Locution. 
4. Involuntary Downward Movement. iheirchoiee r>f Classification. 
Shili Mode. and Geographic Locution 
The Job Preference Shcei/IRIS shall serve as ihe primary basis tor 
eftcctdating changes in Job Status. provided employees piisscssthe 
necessaiT i|ualiiiea lions and seniorii). The Company sltall acknouledge 
r«eipt o f ihe i i ib Preference Sheet through its legislation and dalittg by 
the designated Staffing Representative. 
Ijwpioyees shall he committed to ihosc preferences indicated on their Job 
Preference SIKTI - ' IK IS unless: 
I, They elect lo modify llieir indicated preference by submit ling a 
re\ iscd Job Preference Mlcet/lklS lo become effective- as fo i l ing ; 
it. The revised Job Preference SIleel'IRiS. tvhen registered, shall 
become effective on ibe llr.il Jay u f the month fnl l iming the 
month when registered, i f so registered on or before tJic 
IMkenlhof the nmnth. 
b. "Die tVuipnny notifies employees of a job move status 
poitin^. whereby employees wishing to change iheir 
registered preference shall have eight IK) working days from 
(he dale of notice atul all preference shccts'lKlS shall be 
frozen lor that job move. Employees on vacation during the 
eijilu (Si day period shall have the right lo submit u new 
preference sheet (villi in two (21 work days of reluming from 
vacation. Such changes most be requested via the Industrial 
Relations f '&T office, 
iZV 
2. -Their Job Status C h.inges, 
a. Such employees shall submit within I'tlleett f IS> v\nrt»»g 
dins a new Joh Preference Sbeel/IRIS. Jfsiich employees fail 
to Jo so, they shall K V « I to tlw normal ptocedute described 
hi C, Lahore. 
b. In the in evil thai such employ ees ha\ e not submitted a new 
Joh Preference Sheer/IRIS within the fifteen (15) day time 
period cited in 2.. a,, above and if: 
(1) Such employees must be moved within fifteen (15) 
days following a change in Joh Status, ihen (lie 
Company's designated Si airing Representatives shall 
inquest those employees to submit immediately a new 
.lob Preference Sheet'iRlS, If such employees fiii l to 
submit n itew Job Preference Sheet'JRJS wilhiti luen i j -
low (24) how's, they shall be moved to any Opening 
within iheir Classification, or to uny Opening in a lower 
Classification in llteir Line o f Progression. 
(2) Such employees tttttsl be moved after fifteen (15) days 
following a change in Job Status. then such employees 
shall be moved to nny Opening within ibeir 
Classification, or to anv Opening in i i lower 
Cksstttcaiioit in tlteir Line of Progression. 
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Movement within die Munutiwturing Seniority Unit 
Company Seniority shall be used for all types o f movement wilhin the 
Unit except as set forth in l>and I i below. 
Movement in and out o f the Manufacturing Seniority UniU Excluding 
Movement Covered by Supplement:)) Agreement F,). 
1, When employees are bumped from the Seniority Unit to another 
Seniority Unit, they shall he mined in the order of teas! Company 
Seniority, 
2. Ktnployees who return to the Manufacturing .Seniority ('nit from 
other Seniority Units, shall return in the order of their Company 
settioritv. 
I M 
C. Layoff 
Employees who leave ilie Manuliicluring Seniority Unit us u result of 
Layoff shall do so in aeeontonee wiili ihe provisions of Article VI.. F.. of 
the Basic Labor Agreement. 
D. Movement Within. Into. and Out of Work Assignments 
Willi regard 10 Movement Wilhin Work Assignments. management shall 
he free to mow employees. without resort w Hie procedures described tit 
this Supplemental Agreement. us long as their permanent shift mode, 
geij^iiipllit location. <«kl job are DWtiniyirteiJ. All oilier iwnniuiem 
movement shall take place only by following the procedures described in 
tliis Stipplemenlul Agreement. 
E. Movement Between Work Assignments "S" Classifications 
(Doesno) include "S" designated Entry Level positions) 
1. Temporary moves between work assignments shall be to the same 
job classification on the same shift. When operating needs. 
qualifications. availability. and training requirements are equal. 
seniority of employees to he irnrisfei~red shall govern. 
T. Movement methodology. as described in this Supplement, shall apply 
equally to nil Classifications and all Work Assignments. This Movement 
methodology shall be applied in ihe following order. Voluntary 
Downward Movement. Involuntary Downward Movement, Movement 
Witlihi Classification (Voluntary ami Involuntary J, and Voluntary I.lpivard 
Movement. 
G In situations involving involuntary downgrades (cutbacks J Co (lie entry 
level, such employees will be senioriiy matched with entry level 
employees who arc being subjected to involuntary meivinent within, Said 
employees will be moved in senioriiy order in accordance with their active 
job preference form on lile. 
H. Pilot Plant Pre-Production Supplemental Slatting Program. 
See: Appendix A lo ibis Supplemental Agreement. 
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VOLUNTARY OOWNWAKD MOVEMENT 
A. Fmptnyees inn Johabove the Fniry i.evtfl sliriM be penning) R> 
dtmn^raiie voluntarily toalower Joh only in the current Lint' o f 
Progression. or into the Entry Level. 
R Employees \\lio desire lodtmngniiltMiihiniiiril) shall do so by indication 
iheir preferences imvritiny. unCompam forms other than lite Job 
Prcftwiee Sheet. 
C. FurmK submitted under B.. uhove. shall take eft'eci itumeJbld} upon 
receipt by the designated Slatting Representative, 
D. An flnployee shall be permitted to dowiiyrcide 1 oknikm!; only to a Job in 
which a Promotion Condition evicts. 
E. In the event that toy (2) w mini; writtenret|«exls are submitted lor die 
same Job. then IhL' employee with the gn'nicst Company seniority shall he 
jii ven preference, 
F. An employee shall not he permitted to tlawn^rade voitmiarily unlit a 
qualified employee has been asMiined and trained as a replacement. 
1. Following a voluntaf} downgrade. employees shall not be permitted 
for a period or six l(i) months. (al In move under Votmllflry 
movement. as defined in L.M., I., (!.. o n b l 10 re*promotc to their 
original Line of Progression. 01(e) to re-promote within their cuiivnt 
Line oj'Progression. unless junior employees enter the Classification 
and indicate a preference on ttieirJ oh Preference Sheets whidi 
matches prelbrenecs of the volunwri!} downgraded employees. In 
such instances, the voluntarily downgraded employees shall be 
permilled to move, prior to mn\ iriy such junior employees. 
2. Fmpioyees who have voluntarily downgraded shall be allowed to 
piowoie to oilier Lines ofl'rugression on tl<e ne\t Jot* mm e 
following the downgrade without being eortstmmcd by (lie six (<M 
momh waiting rrtfiodteleiredfo in (S, Lnbove. 
H. (heright of an employee to e*ereise (tie Voluntary IJowngrnde Movement 
option shall be subordinate to the rr;d)t or* employees in the desired lower 
CSnssi Ileal ion to exercise their Voluntary Movement Within C lassifieation 
option. 
I. Lmplojees mil} i of union ly d o w n e d * So fill Openings provided (Jiey 
possess greater Seniority ihan any other employee who Itos indicated a 
preference to promote to tlte Classification in whiduSve Promotion 
Cuodilkm OMSI:;. 
J, Art employed who voluntarily downgnides shall not be entitled to 
maintenance o f rate. 
INVOLUNTARY DOWNWARD MOVEMENT 
A. Employees, except those in the Emry Level, may indicate their desired 
Involuntary Dowmvuid Mmtment choices ml ilwir Job Preference Sheets 
as follows: 
1. Classification 
a. Employees shwll indicate ihe next lower Classification in tite 
Line of Progression. 
h. Employees in the lowest Classification in their Line o f 
Prciyjesston may indicate any Job within the Entry Level. 
e. Employees who have hud prior experience in a Line of 
Progression oilier (liaii (heir cuii'em Lint ot'Pmgressioil may 
indicate any formerly fickl Gasst Mention whose Lahor tirade 
is equal to or lower ihan the Labor tirade of their current 
Classification. Employees ivho «s«tvisc Otis tight may not 
indicaft a desire on subsequent Jnft Preference Sheets lit 
return to the prior Line o f Progression 
d. Employees who have prior experience in any of the 
Distribution Seniority Unitjobclassiricattiins.fS-jJ.J-.W. t-
33, S-2'>- Q-2. M-2), may e\ercisc a right to move to a 
formerly field classification whpse labor jjrarie is equal tn or 
Ion er than the Libor grade of their current classification. 
Employees who e\eivise tliis right shall he transferred to the 
Distrihuiirut Seniority Unit and such transfer shall not subject 
the employee lo the (36) month freeze provided for in 
Supplemental Agreement K The exercise of sail! liehi siial! 
hecommunicatedvia the Manufiiduring Seniority Unit 
Promotion ond Transfer Preference Sheet by indicating the 
icUer'D'in the appropriate column. 
Said rights interred to uhtne shall t v granted to alt 
Maim fat (ming Uitit employees «lio meet (IK'SC conditions, as 
of the date of contract ratification. 
tJJ 
2. Shift Mode 
As defined in 1. DEFINITIONS. I.. Shili Modes. 
3. Geographic Location 
As defined in I. DEFINITIONS, .1 Cieoyrnphic Location 
When the number vil'employees in a Classification is to ho reduced, the 
empltoee in thm Classification who has the least Seniority shull he the 
first to he involuntarily dim na i led (i.e.. cut hack from tilt 
Classitiration), or irnnsVerKeri front the Mnmil'nclurmg Seniority Unit. 
Employees wlw are involuntarily downgraded shall hi assigned a new Job 
•Status in accoidaitec with their Involuntary Downward Movement 
choices. Seniority. and the following sequence of steps for each choice, 
starting with itie Jirsl choke: 
1, Step 1: The employee shall first he assigned to mi existing 
Opening which matches the indicated choice. 
2. Step 2: If the employee cannot he moved in Step 1. then the 
employee shall be assigned to ait existing Opening. 
created by a Level One Volunteer, which matches the 
indicated choice. 
X Step.l: If the employee cnitnol he moved in Step 2. then the 
employee shall he assigned in an existing Opening. 
creaU'd by Level Two Yotomecr. which matches the 
indicated choice. 
4. Step 4: If'the employee cannot he moved in Step 3. then that 
employee shall hwmp the most junior employee who has 
the Job Status which matches the indicated choice. If the 
eiuplo>ee must he involuntarily downgraded u» the Entry 
Level, then the employee shall bump the imost junior 
employee in the lintry l.e\el wlkt is in the Job 
represented hi the downgraded emplo; cc's Joh choice i" 
the CLASS column on (he .tub Preference Sheet and who 
also matches the Shift Mode and Geographic Location 
choices indicated by the downgraded employee. 
5. Step 5'. ll* the employee cannot he moved alter sequentially 
exhausting the employ ' s choice in Step 4. then that 
1M 
emplojee shall mote directly U>ui» Opening i" die ne.u 
lower Classification if a promotion Condition esists. 
6. Siep (i: If the employee cannot be moved in Step 5. then dial 
employee stall be tiwi ed to (lit* Job Siaius occupied by 
die most junior employee in the next lower Classification 
in a Line of Progression, or into the Entry Le\el. 
7. Step 7: tithe employee cannot be moved in Slep 6 because of 
insufficient seniority in the next lower Cliis.fi Juration. 
then that employee's Shift Mode and Geographic 
Location chokes shall be honored in succeeding lower 
C l:issiticnlion5 by repenting sequentially the procedures 
described in C. I. (Jirougb 1. 
8. Step 8: It'the employee eaimol lie moved to nn Opening in Step 
7, above, then the employee shall be displaced from the 
•Seniority Unit, 
Employees who ure bumped under C . 4., above, shall be assigned a new 
Job Slams in accordance will) llieir Involuntary Movement Within 
Classi licaiion choices, seniority, and the (ill lowing sequence of'steps for 
«jeb choice. WiJilJiJj! ivith the first choice. 
I lie employee shall first be assigned to an existing 
Opening that mulches the indicated choice. 
If the employee caitnoi be moved in Step 1. above, then 
die employee shall he assigned to an existing Opening. 
ereiitcd by a Level One Volunteer, which switches the 
indicated choice. 
lithe employee cannot be tinned in Step 2. above, then 
the employee shall hump the most junior employee who 
has the Job Status which matches the indicated choice. 
If the employee cannot be moved after sequentially 
exhausting the employee's choice in Step .1. above, then 
the employee shall move directly to an existing Opening 
in the same (ieographrc.il Locution. 
If the employee cannot be moved in Step 4. above. Ilien 
the emploscc shall hump ilic most junior employee in the 
Classification in lite same Geographical Location. 
provided tlie employee luis indicated ;> choice for a 
1. Step I: 
2. Step 2: 
X Step 3-. 
4. Step 4; 
5. Step y. 
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Geographical location in the Jm oltimary Movement 
Within Class! licit inn sod ion ol'thc Job (Reference Sheet, 
0. Step 6: [filtee»if>h.n<:ec.imKti be moved in Step 5. above, then 
the employee stotJJ move directly in an exisimy Opening 
within the Classification. 
Employees who we humped under fi„ .V. above, shnll be assigned (o a 
new fob Status tn.ac«misnce with their mvoluitiaty Movement Withtit 
Classification choices. Seniority, nnd tltc f'ntfowmg sequence of steps. lor 
each choice. swimy with ihe first choke: 
1. Step t- The employee shall first be assigned loon existing 
Opening lhal mulches lite indicated cfiok'e. 
2. Stop 2: Ir^hccmphtycceitnnotlieiuovcd in Step)., afhnc, then 
the employee shulf bump the most junior employee who 
has tftcjob status which matches (be indicated choice, 
.V Step k if the employ ve canws be moved afkr sequentially 
evhauatiity ilit employee's ehoiee in Step 2. above. tlien 
the employee shall ntove directly to an existing Opening 
in the same Geographical Location, 
4. Step 4: Ifihcemploycccatmothcmovcdin Step 5. above, then 
the employee shall hump the mi>si junior employee in the 
Classification in the same Geographical Lueatioit. 
provided the employee has indicated a choice for a 
Geographical Location in the Involuntary Movement 
Within Classification section of the Job Preference Sheet, 
?. Step 5: iftlieemploiee cannot be moved in Step 4. above, then 
the employee shall move directly to an existing Opening 
uithiit the Classification. 
Ufi 
F. Employees who arc bumped tindcv E„ 4,. above. shall be assigned 10 a 
ivew Job Slums in <iecord;nvce with their in voluntary Movement Within 
Classification choices. Seniorih, ami the follow irij; sequence nf slep? for 
each choice, siaiiinj: n i ih the lirsl choice. 
1. Step 1: The employee shall be assigned to an existing Opening 
thiii matches the indicated choice. 
2. Step 2: I f the employee caiuini lie moved after sequentially 
e.thau9>1iDg iheempknee"* choice «t Step I. above, iheti 
the employee shull move directly to uiie.\isthi^ Opciiinj: 
within the Classification. 
VI, MOVEMENT WITHIN CLASSIFICATION 
A. Employees may indicate their desired Voluntary Movement Within 
Ctesilic.it ion choices. on their Job Preference Sheets iis Ri|lun»: 
1. Classified ion 
Fmployees shall indicate their curtenl Classification in ihe 
"CLASS* column. Employees in the Entry Level may indicate 
their chuice of Job uiihin llie Entry Level, 
2. Shift Mode 
As defined i» I. I W I N I T K I N S . 1. Shift Modes. 
3. Geoyiiphic Location 
As defined in I, IWi ' INlTlONS. ,1, l')«i(iraphie Location. 
H. limptpyees may indicate their desired Involuntary Movement Within 
Classification choices, an trwtr.lohlVfetence Sheets. as follows: 
1, Gasstticaiion 
Lmployecs shall indicate their eturettt Classification in the 
"CLASS" column. Employees in the Entry Level may indicate 
iheir choice o1\le*->iilhi» the Rniry level, 
2, Shirt Mode 
As Jelnicd in I. DEFINITIONS. 1. Shift Modes, 
tJ7 
,V Geographic Location 
As defined in I. DEFINITIONS. .1. Geographic Loealions. 
(.'. .Surpluses ui i f i in a Job shall he eliminated in accordance u i lh I lie 
following procedures: 
1. Step 1: When a Surplus ncctrrfc within a .lub Classification within 
a Wwk Assignment, and an Opening exists vMthiyivlwv 
same Job Classification in another Work Assignment. and 
such Surplus and Opening are on the same shift mode. 
then the Opening shall he filled first by y Senior 
Volunteer in the surplus wort assignment moving 
direellv lo the Opening. If no volunteere.Msts. then the 
junior employee in ihe Surplus Wink Al ignment shall be 
moved ditecfly to live Opening, 
Whin a Sitrplos occurs within a Job Clawilicalton v\tthin a 
Work Assignment. and an Openint exists within dial same 
Joh Classification in another Wort Assignment, and such 
Surplus and Opening arc not on the same shift mode, then 
the senior employee in (he Job Classification may exercise 
a Preference Move inaccordance tviili F.l. Step 1 below, 
The Opening created by the movement ofsueli Senior 
Volunteer shall be backfilled in the following order: 
a. Level Two viiluuteefs from tlve Wsvrk Assignments 
with the Surpluses shall move to (he < Ipertings 
created above. 
h. The junior employees in the Classification in the 
Work Assignments with the Surpluses shall move 
directly to (he Openings created above except: 
(1 > When the junior employee is being 
surpluses! from a Work Assignment, the 
employee shall he granted one additional job 
move in accordance v i i i hC6 (Step 6( 
hclow. 
2. Step 2: The most senior employees, up to the number of 
surpluses in the Work Assignments ui lh [he Surpluses 
who have indicated a desire to change their Job Status, 
shall he moved asl_e\e1 t>ne Volunteers in order of 
sc«i«irit\. 
OS 
3. Step 3: ll'Surpluses remain altereompleliny Step 2. above, the 
most senior employees - up to tile number of Surpluses in 
the Work Assijmmenfc; with the Surpluses. who have 
indicated a desire to change (heir .lob .Slatus in die 
V«l«i«ary Movent*™ Wilhin CliiM'ilicaiion section o f 
ilieir Job Pivt'erence Sliest shall be moved as Lev el Two 
Volunteers in order of seniority. 
4. Step 4: I f Surpluses remain after completing Slep 3, above, then 
the most junior employees in the Job Status o f the 
Surpluses, whose Inv olumiiry Movement "Within 
Class! t5cali<»« clioites, bcyutnintf Willi the fir.sl choice. 
matches exi t ing Openings - shall he assigned, in order of 
Seniority, to ihose Openings. 
5. Step 5; If Surpluses remain atkr completing Step J. above, the n 
the most junior employee in the Job Status of the 
Surpluses shall he assigned a new Job Stuius in 
accordance ivitfi (Itatemployee's involuntary Moectnem 
Within Clas.sifieuii<>n choices. sinning »ii)> the first 
choice. and Seniority to mi enisling Opening, eteuted by a 
Level One Volunteer, which matches the indicated 
choice. 
ft. Step ft: I f Surpluses rcituiin after completing Step 5, above, then 
the most junior empiovvc in (he Juh SKIMS o f die 
Surpluses slw!) beiisstyiied a netv JobStatu* - utili?iny 
the same criteria as Step 4. above - by bumping the mosi 
junior employee who lias the Job Status which mulches 
the indicated choice, 
7. Step 1: I f Surpluses remain alter compi l ing Slep ft, above, then 
the most junior cmp!o>ecs in the Job Status o f the 
.Surpluses shall l>e moved dtrecdy, lit Aider o f Seninrtiy. 
!o existing Openings in the same Geographical Location. 
H, Step!!; I f Surpluses remain after completing Step 7, above, then 
the mosl junior employees in tlie Job Status of the 
Surpluses shall bump, in order of Seniority, the ntosl 
junior employee* in the same Geographical Locution, 
provided tlte employees have Indicated a choice tor a 
Oeog/apitieti) l.acMim irt the imolutHarv Moteiitem 
Within Classification Section of their Joh ('reference 
Sheets. 
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*>. Slep<t-. U'SuiplusesKimin aftercompleting Step t>, above, the 
most junior employees in (lie Job Status or" tlio Surpluses 
sluilI he assigned. in orJer of Seniority to existing 
Openings. 
Employees who <we Himpcd under C 6„ atwve. slwll he assigned to a 
new Job Status in accordance with (heir Involuntary Movement Within 
Classification choices. Seniority, and. ilie fallowing sequence ofsleps. for 
each choice, siatling with the I'trsl choice: 
1, Step I; The entplvym ;<hal) ttr»t tie assigned to im misting 
Opening (hilt mulches the indicated choice. 
2, Slep2: 1 Title employee cannot he moved in Slep 1„ nr*ne. then 
ihe employee shall bump (he most junior employee who 
has the job status which mulches the indicated choice. 
.V Step 3', If lite employee cannot be moved in Step 2. above, then 
the employee sli.il 1 iiicivcdircclly to aiicNisting Opening 
in (he same Geographical Locution. 
4. Slepd; li'lhe employee connm he moved in Step 3. above. Ilten 
the employee shall bttmp lite most junior employee in the 
Classification in the same Geographical Location. 
provided the employee has indicated a choice tor a 
Geographical Location in Ihc Involuntary Movement 
Within Oussiticalion section of Ilie Job Preference Sheet. 
5, Step 5; If ihe employee cannot he moved after sequentially 
e^hiUisiinii the employee's choice in Step 4. above. then 
ihe employee shall move directly to an existing Opening 
wilhin the (..'lass rfica< ion. 
Kmployees whoare humped under C . 8..or ))..4„above. shall be 
assigned Ki a new Job Status in accordance with their Involuntary 
Movement Wilhin OassiIIcationchoices. Seniority, ;ind the following 
sequence of steps tor eaclt choice, starting with (he firsi choice: 
1, Step I: Ihe employee shall he assigned to an cvistiiitj Opening 
that matches the indicated choice. 
2, Step 2; If the employee cannot be moved aller sequentially 
evhaustin^'tile cmplojec's choice in Step 1. above, then 
(he employee sliiilf move directly to an existing Opening 
within the Clajsisicalioiv 
MO 
I'. H'. after relieving Surpluses. Openings still csist. Preference Movement 
shall lake place prior lo commencing Voluntary Upturn] Mmrnieiil. 
Employees whu move under Preference Movement shall be assigned u 
new .lob Status in accordance with (heir Voluntary Movement Within 
(.'Iii$sil1eaik»n elwkes. Seniority. (tnd the liilkm itiy sequence of siepi; 
1. Slop I; TJic nwsi senior empliiyof - whose indicated choice*. 
starting with the highest choice, match the evicting 
Opening.*»<•' ^l»u »!> chaiijiiie either Shirt Mode or 
ftcographie Location -- shall move to tlte Opening. 
(Exception: employee:! in "F". " fund "R" Jobs shall bo 
rcijMircJ to change their ioh Status), 
2. Slop 2: The Opeiiiny created by theemplojee nwiving in Step I. 
iibtno, shall be filled b> ilie most senior employee nliose 
indicated choices, starting with the highest choice, match 
the Opening and ivlw is request in j : a change in Shift 
Mode, 
j . Step .">: If an employee cannot ho moved in Stop 2, above. then 
the Opening creuteci in Step l.aboi*. shall be filled t>t 
the most senior employee whose indicated choices 
starting «iib thehighest choice. match the Opening and 
vdto is requesting a change in Geographic Location. 
4. Slop 4: The Opening eieatcd after completing .Slops 2 mid .'. abiivo 
shall be tilled by an employee moving under Voluntary 
Upward Movement. 
VOLUNTARY UPWARD MOVEMENT 
A, limplu) cos ma> indicate iheir defied Voluntary Upward Movement 
choices on (heir Joh Preference Sheets, as follows: 
1. C')ii3»irieaiii>ji 
a. Umplovees in Lines of Progression slwll iiulicuie only the 
nvM higher Job (vitltii? (heir Line of Progression. 
2. .Shift Mode 
As defined in I. Dfcr'lNfl IONS, I.. Shirt M.xtes. 
t - t l 
3. Geographic Location 
As defined in 1. DEFINITIONS. J\, Geographic Location. 
4. Work Assignment 
A.s defined in J. DEFINITIONS. E„ Work Assignment. 
B. Openings in the Entry Level, which wmain after Preference Movement 
has taken pluce. shall he filled hy those emplo>ees possessing the greatest 
Company Seniority among qualified employ, ees in oilier Seniority Units 
who have submitted an appropriate request in accordance with the 
cwidiiinns of Siippleineiuii) Agreement F. I f Openings remain after 
accomtnodaiiug such employees, the Company shall hire qualified 
individuals directly into the Openings. 
C. Openings in Jobs above the Entry Level, which remain after Preference 
Movement litis taken place, shall be tilled hy the most senior qualified 
employees in Ihe i>e\t hmer Jobs in the Lint' o f Progression or in the Entry 
Level, whose indicated choices, starting with the highest choice, match the 
existing Opening. 
D. I f Openings in Lines o f I'rogreiskw reiitnin after completing C . above, 
then the Company shall post the Opening to the entire Seniority Unit for 
fiic (5) working ditys, The posting shall indicate the CJjiN.sificalion, 
number of Openings. Shift Mode. Geographic Location and Work 
Assignment of the Openings. At thecompleiion of the posting period, 
Openings shall be filled by the most senior qualified employees who have 
responded to the posting in accordance with the follow nig scuuellec of 
steps; 
1. Step I: Employees in other Jobs which are below the Job 
immediately beneath Opening, hy order of descending 
.lobs in the Line of Progression. 
2. Step 2: If Openings remain after completing Step 1. above, 
employees in the Entry Level. 
3. Step 3; If Openings remain a tier completing Step 2. above. 
employers in oilier Lines of Progression. 
4. Step 4: If Openings remain after completing Step 3. above 
employees in the Job immediately heluu' ilie.'ob mih lhe 
Opening who originally could liave indicated the choice 
on their Job Preference Sheet, but did mil do so. 
MJ 
E, (('Openings remain after <!Ottinleiit»iL D.. ahuve. the Company shall post 
the Opening:* 10 till other Seniority Units for five (5) working days. 
Fmployees possessing the greatest Company Seniority among qualified 
employees who respond lo the posiimt iltrtll lill the Openings. 
F, If Openings remain alter completing E.. above, the Company shall hire 
ijualified indsviduals directly into the Openings. 
VIII. CHANGES IN AGREEMENT 
Any changes in this Supplemental Agreement, or in the Basic Labor Agreement. 
which may aTfeet ihe slams of Ihis Supplemental Agreement, now or in die fuiine. 
shall be discussed wUlUbeduly authorized representatives of the Union without 
voiding this Supplemental Agreement, in part, or in its entirely. 
IX, CHANGES INJOH O U A L I H C A T I O N S 
The Company shall advise the Union of any changes injubquulifKiitiunti before 
such changes become ettective. 
X. GRIEVANCES 
Should grievances develop in the application of litis Supplemental Agreement. or 
should unusual circumstances develop wherein the application of one or more 
sections of this Supplemental Agreement results in a conflict of intent, such 
grievances or conflicts shall be trculcil in accordance with ihe Grievance 
Procedure ofthe Basic Labor Agreement, 
XL UNSA'USKACTURY WORK RKCORl) 
Nothing in thii Supplemental Agreement shall lie interpreted or implied to mean 
that the Company is required triotlii EonRideraiiviii in Voluntary Upward 
Movetnenl. Voluntary and Involuntary Movement Within CJnssifieulioii. or 
Involuntary Downward Movement oi'persons who have unsalisiiiciory work 
reenrds in ihe Jotis to which they were assigned ;n the time. An unsiiirsfocuiiy 
work record shall he defined as one which is established hy virtue of 
demonstration of (he faeis to the Union ,11 ihe lime nf Ihe incident. and uhich 
concerns unsatisfactory quality of work, quantity of work, or adherence 10 rules 
and regulations, 
H3 
XI! . NEW JOUS 
b\ iticenntt of the estahtishniemof new Johs. tile Compmiv shall discuss their 
placement (untie Promotion ami Transfer Chart with the l.hihm prior to soeh 
placemen). 
X'llf. RETURN FROM LONG TERM ILLNESS 
l-'mplrwves vvtm. after illniiss. return without physitiil ] est rk'linns xhieh would 
pivvvnt them IVHIM performing (hvtr ctKihirrKir} i \ w L shall he reassigned us 
A. l f t l iey return lit work w'uhin ninety ( l)fij (lays from ilw coinniiifieeiHciu of 
ahsence due i f illness. tltey shall he ;tssij:f(etl to (tie same Joh Swtus attd 
department in which they worked immediately (trior to illness. 
B. Il'ihen return to u n i t a Iter ninety (Of)l JLIJ^. ilie; vlmil he asstytied to the 
same Job, Shift Mode, ami Geographical Location, and. « here practicable, 
the same Work Assignment und department in which they worked 
immeduMely prior to illness, These provisions srudl mil apply in the even! 
that titer* have been normal anil customary siatlinj; changes which wottld 
have tillered employees' emhleinenl lo their original Job Status. m wbkb 
eas-etrie employee shall he moved in accordance with the most recent Joh 
Preference form on tile, Lmjiloyecs who hove been ohscxii tor mitre than 
one {11 year shut I he rciiuirtd tit complete a new Joh Preference fiwro upon 
their return hi wtirt ;>nd shall hemiiveJ in aeconlaitee wiih their revised ' 
liirm. 
XtV. RETURN FROM ARMSD SERVICES 
Lmplovees returning from scriiHg in die Armed Services shall he afforded t!ic 
same rights fl5 those provided employees returning from toii^ term illness 
XV. PROVISIONALLY PROMOTE!! EMPLOYEES ANE> EMPLOYEES 
PROMOTED IN LKfUHl 
See: AppendiN B o f ibis Supplemental Agreement 
U-t 
XVI . VOLUNTARY DOWNGRADES TO AVOID DISCIPLINE D1JETO 
PERFORMANCE fNADEQUACfES 
A. Wlwn employees in Jobs itb\j\e the Lmry Level 1 LUtl to meet tlie 
performance standards of their Job ami (truest downgrading rather than 
become subject to disciplinary action, (hey shall be replaced in aeeardanee 
tvith the terms of this Supplemental Agreement and shall replace on I y 
those employees who are promoted to replace them. Such downgrading 
cntplflyees slwll be subject to Article IV. (V. o f this Supplemental 
AgreeTOenttind^hall not be entitled to re-promole to the Job from which 
tltey downgraded far one ( I ) year. I t 'well employees wercise their rights, 
under this provision, to the same fob front which they were downgraded 
they fcbalt be required to complete an initial sixty (60j da) probationary 
periort. They shall be permnnenllv downgraded if. during this probationary 
period. their jierfomia nee. whether with resjicct to quality or quantity, stiii 
proves unsut is 1'aetory, 
B. When employees in Jobs within the hrnry Level fail lo meet the 
perfomiunee standards of their Job a«d ivque.*t transfer rather than become 
subject to disdpiiiKiry tu-lion. iliey slwil be replaced in accordance with the 
terms of this Supplemental Agreement and shall reflate only those 
employees who are transferred to replace item, Employees recjuestinj; 
such transfers shall be subject to Article iV. G. o f this Supp!en>ei>(ai 
Agreement and shad not be entitled to retransifcr to t te .fob Iron) which 
they transferred ft>r one (I > year. I f such employees exercise their righiw. 
tinder this provision, to tlie same Job from which they transferred, they 
shall he required to complete an initial si*ty (Wl) day probationary period. 
I hey shall be permanently re-transferred if. during this probationary 
period, their performance. whether with respect to nualily or tpwntity still 
proves unsatisfactory, 
XVU. VOLUNTARY JTXLD t i i l i i 'TS 
Ltnployees may voluntarily cttiwsc a fixed shil't and shall be free to terminate the 
fixed shift ui'tiinijeuieni Lifter a period of twelve (12) lu fifteen (1 $) months, or 
earlier, i f the bouts of work arc modified bytlte Comoaivy. Such employees shall 
be afforded their Involuntary Within Movement rights in accordance with their 
Company seniority u«id fob t'refcreiiw Sheet choices. 
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XVHI. CiRANDi'ERSON RttillTS - MANUFACTURING AND DISTRIBUTION 
SENIORITY WITS 
Ltvijiloyces. as (if June 7, I'I'M, in the MnnMliictiiring or Distribution Seniority 
I .'nil ami are assigned ir>()wS-32. .1-3+. S-29.Q-2. h(0,ii* ctassificaiii>n siutM 
have a one < 1) lime {.Itattdperwii right to exercise a lateral or promotional move 
based upon their Gwiptmy seniority, Hie exercise ofsnid right shall not wihjifL-f 
itic employer to the Ob) month I'wew provided lor m Suppiemental Agreement 
F. The o \«« i* rtfihis right shall be communicated via 1 be Manufacturing 
Seniority Unit Transfer Prcferenee Sheet, 
XIX. LAYOFFS 
Employees cm Kick, uhodonot h.ivc suffieiem Company Sen i«rttr1o claim a 
pwuiiini in (tw Mann fn Liming -Seniority Unit shall he (iimsfenvrt from the 
Mamtlaeturinji Seniority Unit, or be laid uft'iit accordance with the pro\ isions of 
Article VI.. H., ol'the Basic Labor Agreement. 
>-*ft 
APPENDIX A 
PILOT PLANT PRE-PRODUCTION SUPPLEMENTAL STAFFING PROGRAM 
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 
It is reeoyiii zed that continued progress and growth in itic CmnjKiuy will require the 
dei efopmertf of new and/or upgraded copy machines and accessories. it «itl he u practice 
ofthe Company, therefore, from lime ro time. to wart up new' nndAir upgraded products 
under the Pilot Plant pre-prodiieiioii concept. 
Whenever sued products are inimilijcctl. il (mist be recognized thru tlw Company requires 
flexibility in die opermtort of Pilui Plant pre- product ion areas. 
Therefore, in consideration of the above, the Company agrees to the following 1'iiot Plant 
pre-production program. 
OPRRATiONSTtt WHICH THIS PIS.OT PLANT SUPPI.F.MRNTAI. STAFFING 
PROLiRAM WILL APPLY 
\'<rt the purpose of this Program, new and/or upgraded products«itl he defined as those 
products which will begin their existence as a Pito! Plain pre-production program. to 
ultimately be included in Imal line assembly and major subassembly lines lor which 
{Wt)ittieiiAti standards sire intended hut <iot yet esiablislted, 'fIK introduction of new and 
upgraded products tinder this Piiiii Plant Program, shall require that they Redeveloped 
and produced on separate. discrete lines, 
fit addition. «!wi» die C«mpun} ideiHides a need tW a dedicated. crew in work on new 
a«d/or upgraded piodneis swell a crew will (ie created through the selection procedures 
indicated in (his Agreement. A dedicated crew is defined as those individuals who are 
permanently assigned to such a Program and who will he utilized full timet))) any in'alt 
jobs in or below tlieiriub classification w ithin the assembly line:: of progression. 
si;iJ':ciiONf'i«x:niHfRi:s 
Emplnj ees indicating a preference for a i'itiit Plan! pre-rirod»c1im> program through a 
posting nuieedure stud! be selected by oixler of Company seniority twin among those 
applicants who ha\e been previously |ierimi>ei>lly njsigned to a main assembly tine or 
major subassembly station, 1 he Company may e\clude from selection employees wfvo 
liuve received formal labor action for absenteeism, tiwalily or i)tianiil> problems within 
the prior twelve)12) month period. If employees ate so refused svcicction into the 
Pro-am. the realms lor the rethsaf will be reviewed with die emplwees ami tlteir Shop 
N? 
KepresenLaiLve. II objection still CMSIS In the Company ;>Position. n grievance can then 
be filed directly tn tlic third step of the grievance procedure and a meeting w ill he 
scheduled with the Plmil Manager within five (5) working dajs of the receipt ot the 
grievance. In addition, the Company also reserves the right in ensure ongoing still 
continuity on existing products by,when necessary. staggering, by seniorily within the 
product, tlte trailslers of selected employees to Pilot Plant assignments. Such transfers 
shall not be unreasonably delayed. 
XEROX PROGRESSIVE FINAL LINE STABILITY' 
As lias been customary in the past, the start-up phase of a newiiiidAir upgraded nrodtaJ 
and a subseqtteiil build-tip phase (peiwd from tlw linte standards are established until 
expeelcd production iff attained) is generally sinned una sirak'hi day basis. In addilion. 
lor the purpose oJ'providing final line swbilily. a incite (12uwiii]!h freeze will be 
initially applied and periodically renewed lor those employees assigned to the Pmgroin. 
Il is. therefore, understood and agreed that the following nil) apply: 
1. The new Program fw purposes of staffing, from its inception, will he 
regarded as though it is a straight day shilt operation, 
2. During the pre-production activity a freeze will be applied to those 
employees involved in the Program. This freeze will prevent employees 
from voluntarily promoting, transferring and'nr down grading not of tlic 
program fora period of twelve (12) months upon entrance inln the Pilot 
Plant Program. After completing each twelve (12) niunlh period they will 
he canvassed relative to their desire to continue in the Pilot Plant for an 
additional twelve (12) months. Should an employee respond negatively, 
that employee will be grinned bumping rights in accordance with his-'her 
seniority and Preference Sheet requests when replaced, consistent "wild the 
terms ufthis Agreement. If the employee opts to remain in the Pilot Plant, 
he/she shall be subject <o an tmntediate. additional twelve (12) month 
freere. All swell freezes shall remain in effect until a shift mode change 
occurs or toil jl the build up curt e is achieved. If any employees assigned 
to (lie Pilot Plant IVigram must be repriced, replacement employees will 
lie selected based upon the selection pniceditres provided tor in this 
Agreement. 
3. The L'nmrxmy will not surplus employ ees assigned jo the Program who 
are in rvcessofprogmm needs unless a delay occurs (defined as a slip of 
llie program in excess ofsisiy (f6fl)i days) or the pivtgiiim is canceled. 
4. The Company will pnitect employees in freeze status from a loss of 
promotional opportunity as a result of being in the Pilot Plant program. 
MR 
L'mploiees inthePilui Plant pre-produet ion program who are bypassed lor 
promotion hut received a paper promotion may cnnliiiuc to hold the paper 
promotion as kmy as (hey ivmuin in Pilot Want. It and when they exercise 
Iheir riylits to leave Pilot PlatH, Ihey must accept the llpsi like opening, If 
no like opening exists. thcemplojee vvill foe compelled to exercise 
bumping rights consistent «i i l t the status ot'the paper promotion. 
The Company reserves il ierigh! 10 remove from I he Program all 
employees who Jail to jneel die required pcrl'uniiance standard or liiil 10 
adhere m Company rules and regulations. 
The necessity of Pnt^riun work during normitl plant shutdown presumes 
(hat ibis work will be performed by the Program incumbents. This 
requirement Mill be planned to allow mlier weeks of prime vacation lime 
to be ieleeled. 
All overtime available in the Pilot Plain wil l be tvorked by Pilot Plant 
assigned personnel til'ilking the proper elussilleiiiions available ivjihin the 
Pilot Plant; then tbltowhiy ( I K line o f progression up within the Pilot Plant 
until all Pilot Hunt assigned employees have had the overtime 
opportunity. lit I lie <evenl Pilot Plant overtime opportunity exists which 
cannot be satisfied by Pilot Plain employees, additional staffing may he 
obtained from omsiJe of (he Pilot Plmtt. Such canvassing shall be dune in 
conformity « i lh Ihe MMD or Fabrication Overtime Jlquali^jiion 
Procedure, whichever is appropriate, 
A l l candidates shall be required lo sign a copy of this Agreement 
acknowledging thai ihey have read and understood i). prior 10 emering a 
Pilot Hani assignment. 
W9 
APPENDIX H 
March 12. )<t78 
Mr. Antiiony ,1. Cosia>i?a 
Vice-President. Rochester Joint lto;inl 
A.C.T.W.IJ. 
75(> Hast Avenue 
RoefieMer. Neu York 14r»07 
Deal' Tony: 
Tliis Appendix incorporates ttitruitderslaudinn reyardiitc. the application-of Article V. 
Wages: SoetioTt C.2. Kfrtc Maintenance. as it applies to provisionally pnMtwtcd 
employees anil employL*CS promoted in t m i r 
Fmployees pit« isionally promoted nod who Tail to complete their joh qualifiers within 
the required lime frame I'M) calendar days unless additional time has been mutually 
agreed upon by die Company ami Union) tu>(tlti be considered voluntary dotmyrades ami 
would be ineligible lor any maintenance of rate, The intent of this agreement is not to 
deprive an employee of a maintained rate who makes a concerted effort to satisfactorily 
compete their <|Uiili(ieR>, 
In determining whether a concerted effort was made the fallowing rules wilt apply: 
ti Employee tykes home siwly cotiise •• liiils - takes tm»site qualifier course — 
attends nil possible classes — fails course -all within "W ratendar days - qualifies 
for maintained rale. 
o Kntploycc lakes on-site qualificTCOur.se--attends all possible classes - f a i l s 
course - all ivithui W) calendar days -qualifies tor maintained rale, 
o limpliwee takes study enurse -- fails — dues :ioi tuke on-site ijualifier course-- <W 
calendar day perioircNpires — nr> maintained rate. 
o Employee takes on-site qualifier course •- misses classes -fails course ~ Of) 
Calendar <\ny period expires -- no maintained mte. 
n Employee dues nothing — Of) calendar day periud e.vpirrs — rot maintained rale. 
isn 
i> iimplojees Promised In l im i t •- Alt ouisuwduig gtfcvaiiMS ^UU be KSotvAt by 
paying iK(l day maintenance o f rate. At l errors occurring after the efleetiw date 
o f this agreement would be havidW on ilw following basiv. 
u linors discovered within 14 calendar diiys, .W day maintained rale. 
o Errars discoverer) after t4 calendar days. ISO day maintained rote. 
l i t 
SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT 0 
PROMOTIONS. TRANSFERS. CUTBACKS. AND DOWNGRADES WITHIN 
THE SUPPLIES DELIVERY SENIORITY UNIT 
T!ie Company and Union ajitw thai this Supplemental Agreement shall sene as the basis 
for oil Job Stains changes in (he Supplies Delivery Scntftrhv (Mil. Such changes shall he 
made in accordance witti the procedures described in this Supplemental Agreement. 
f, D£F)N1T!0NJ> 
for the purpose 01'this Supplemental Agtwmeru onlj.ihe followiiijiieniis shall 
have the meanings indicated bctow. 
A. Company Seniorily 
Company Seniority is determined by the length of continuous employment 
from tlw trwsl wcetst dale of an employee's hire into (lie Bargaining Unit. 
S, Job Ciussi fkittions 
Job Classifications arc ihosc .tub Classifications, appSicabfe to the Supplies 
IX-livery Seniority Unit, as indicsMed in Sclwdalc A of the Basic Labor 
Agreement. 
C. Job Status 
The Job StMws of the employee is the employee's perivmoejit Job 
Ciussi fiction. Shift Mink (as defined btlou). and Dutlding (iis defined 
be Sow), 
0 . Work Assignment 
Work Assignment is a process, work area, or product within 3 Building {as 
defined hehw I. 
E. Opening 
An Opening oeetirs wheti a need ariws for flu empfo\ee iit a specific Job 
Classification and Shift Mode (as defined helrnv) within a Buifdtiiji (as 
defined below \. 
F, Surplus 
l S3 
A Surplus occurs u hen mn.,inplo>i.'C itt a spccitk ,1ti|i (.'!as.sitkatMii stiit 
Shirt MuOe (us ikl'mv'U beiuiv) »«li i«aBuitJingla» JerirveU be lw j i j s tw 
lo i ter ivifuircU. 
G. Cmnhiiiiin CuiKlilitm 
A Prtiinutiiin ("undilion occurs viltt.ii (here are miw Openings than 
Surpluses " iihii) ;i Job Classilicatwii, 
t l . Shili Minfcs 
F2 - Voluntary Fixed Second 
F* - Voluntary Fi.\«! Third 
I t l - Straight Day 
H2 - Koiating 2: 1 week days. I week uijifrts. 
113 - Routing 3; t wetk Jays. 1 " t i d i uighb. I Keek j»ii)-j lights. 
H4 - Abnormal (totaling 2: Abnormal 2 shift rotation ro\ofv'i«jj 
2 or more eimseculii-e uvtrks ui'days or ujylib. 
115 - Abnormal Routing 3: Abnormal.! shift rolatiiH) involving 
2 (.it morecmweewi'it; necks of days, itiuhhi and/or mid-
nights, 
116 - Maintain Current Job status iqstrJ ! « * ol ' ihilt 
configuration eliai^e (Involuntary Preference only). 
(•IS - Rotating 2: 1 week Jays. 1 « w k mid-jiiybts. 
f IV - Overlapping 2 shili rotating of days ami oiyhis. 
HfO - S|H:eia! SliiliConfigiifattnoas A^feetl to by the Company 
and the 1 tnion, 
(f t 1 - Straight Days H Jay workweek) 
H i2 - Koti)(in^2(4(bty tusrkueek) 
ISJ 
Build f tigs 
The number uml designation oi'SuiSdiiijis nitty be cteurnied periiniieniS) Hy 
ihe Company in wdenoeoniorm viiih iu opemitii(! reijutremeub. The 
pKseniHuilttm^sare: 
Developer Mater iais AMATAVI iDD Photoreceptor Pianl 
216 (Math. Tesm'aperTestWHDD) jo ; 
224 119/i.W 
NTP 1.WH3 
:01B(Prin(Carlrt(Jj;'i 
DeUverv Unit) 
in 
225 
(Jeo«f»phi«ii Lot-'aiiuns 
1. Wcteicr Siif 
involution MovemeM Behvveu Classifications 
This Movement occurs when the number of effipioyees in a Job 
Ciassifivaiioii is (educed. 
Shift Change i^^ ^v ,^'lllc t^ 
This Movement occurs when employees within Job Oasstficnlinns find 
Work AsMjjnmotfs have their Shift Mode chimed. 
Voluntary Movement Within And Between Jobdusiiitk-ytiosts 
I his Movement may cccur under any combination of Opening and 
Surpinses. 
Volunteer 
A Vohwieer is an en»p!ti>« who voitinleers loowve loan Opening with 
another Job Status by fillip in the Voluntary J'reJcrcnec block wi ihe Jub 
Preference sheet, iherehy elimiriuiing the need Umino!her employee lo 
move who does not wish lu do so. 
o. Rcaiiiutincni 
Realignment ivihe Mo\efttenUil'employees ntlftirt a Job Classification 
when Surpluses e.vist in some Job i&jtuses and Openings e\i si in other Jub 
Statuses. and ilie nei iii ibe Joh CSassiikiniun is Zero {0). 
P. Witrt Assignment Placemen! 
This movement occurs wlwn employees have their Wort; Assignment 
chan t^'d within their Job Status. 
Q, Entry Leve! 
TheMuHi-lunclkinul Manufacturing AssUtaof (D-6! !. the Developer 
Material Operalnr i'tnnt (D-lfil. and the Stores Cleric & I lamMcr (M-2|. 
ami Miscellaneous Operator (0-U2) dw!l eimiprise I IK Eiwry Level Jub 
Clyssili cations lor the Supplies MiinuluuttiriiM! Sttsiurtu Unit. 
II. POSTINGS 
Jo* Openings, changes in Shift Mtxles. and Surpluses shali be jiostctt (be any five 
(5) consecutive tvorkiny days«fany month in which mu venie.nl is required. The 
Company shall be required lu re-post if there are any changes If the original 
posting. The length of Iherc-posi will hc-tli hours of a normally sehedisieti 
workweek, 
New jobs %vili he posted and filled as follows: 
The senior t|i)aii!)ed employee wiihin She impropriate Line of Progression. 
til. j o i i ™; IT :KI :NCT:SHI : I :T 
A. It! exercising theif Movement rights. employees siial! indicate. in writing. 
on forms provided by (he Company their Job Classifies!ion. Shift Mode, 
fluitdinji. «nJ Geographic Location preferences tor Involuntary ami 
Voluntary Movement Within And Hienvwi) Job Classical ions. 
B, lire Job i'lvleience Sheet suailscnc 34 the primary basis for effcvtuatinjj 
changes in Job Stains. provided emplovees possess rhe ncwssiry 
Company semorhy. 
1S5 
C. Employeesshail beciimmitied iiitlwsc pret'ereitec; indicatedin their 
current Jot* Preference Slwet. 
1. Linployees may submit an updated Job Preletwtce Sheet during 
any day o f nay calendar month. Tlte updated j*>b Preference Sheet 
shall become elective on the firjt working day imnvediately 
folkmiRgthe live-day (5-day) i>tvliii^ period, as indicated hi I I , . 
above. 
2. Empinyees «tu»st; current Job Preference .Sheet on record di>es not 
indicate t^ltlcicnS Imoiunifsry Choices shall have the riyhi to 
select an opening from remaining jot1 statuses in order of Company 
Seniority. 
D, A l ! Joh Preference Sliects on file shall become mill and void after each Joh 
Move. Therefore, n irew Jtib Preference Slieet sluitild be sufwitled for any 
uubsesjiittiil Jub Mow. 
£. Employees may indicate their desired Movement choices on their fob 
Preference Slieets as lotions: 
1NV OL,l^TA,R>' ,MpV,l-MENT 
!. timiltmtiiry Movement WithinClassiiicaiion. 
a. Em'oitmtary Within Preference Bfock 
(1) Current hh Classic cation withirs the tines of Progression. 
{2} Shiil M o t e 
As defined i n ! . SWUNITIONS. and H. Shift Modes. 
O t Building 
m 
1m nluntary Mmemem Ekwwn CiasNttications SCCISMI. 
n, In-voluntary Between Preference Block 
(!) kih Classitlcminn 
Employees stall indicate Joh Ciasiiitkmioii in cacli 
I.iiw orpftijjrvsshiifM-rthm fJte Senfiirify (fifii 
<2'1 Shift Modes 
AsduflniMJiBl, DEFiNIHONS.ansiti.Shm 
llfttdi.'S 
VOLUNTARY MOVEMENT 
i, Vijlimiuiy Muirineui Within And Eltineeii hb CbiSfiicatiuus 
Section (also referred to as Vijlomaiy• I'relerejjeo i lhxk), 
it. h)b Classifications 
Fnipioyees shai! tiidfcaie any Joh Classification within the 
L tm.* i) f Pw gressrott. 
h. Shift Modes 
An tidmeii in i. BEFIN1TI0NS. and I i. Shift Mudcs, 
c. Htiiidm;! i.ticalions 
Asdcfiiwif in f. DEI•INITJONS. mid f. Ituildinys. 
Employees who indicate "ANY" Shift Mode pivlefeiiev in the Shift 
colutmi<if She.fti|> Preference Sheet shall. vtften ™f>ieeltoy c lm^e inJoh 
Status. be assigned fa the tltst Shift Mwfc. in Ihc IbllouiiSj; sequence. for 
which an opening «tsls: M i l , HI,H4.H52, H2, H5. HX Hit. H9. am! 
II10. as delmct in !. DETIN!! SONS.and H. Shift Mtxlcs, Afco. 
employees nuty indie;ile "ANY" in the Building Prvieiejsee Bluet, un the 
,lor> Preference Sheet, 
IV. GENERAL 
A. Movement Within 'the Supplies Delivery Seniority I'ltii 
Company seniority shall he used lor a!) types of JtfhStnttss changes within 
lite Line of Progression \vithifi a Seniwify Unit, 
1. The Oevclnper Materials Plant, and the AMAT/Wf IOD 
Photoreceptor Pfiiol (XAP/XOD) shall be considered iepitmte 
Busiiwss Unit Lines of Progression for prommiiqis. IrarislVr^ 
cutbacks and downgrades within (he Supplies Manufacturing 
Seniority. 
a. Tlic Developer Materials Plant shail haveonc(!(Lincof 
Progression ihiit includes t(w Extruder, and DeveSofter 
businesses (See P&T Charts) 
b. Tito AMAT/W!IDD Photoreceptor Plant shuit have two(2) 
Lines of Progression to include the AMAT imd ibe WJ !DD 
Plant/Web&ter Hi^h Density Dtp businesses (Set: P&T 
Charts). 
2. In order to promote or transfer between the [developer Materials 
Phut. AMAT7WI IDD Photoreceptor Plant un|* i )«s isust enter 
the twiv Line vf Progression from the Stores Clerk A Haitdler 
(MftlJ. i)evefoper Materials Operator {D-<1f>) or Mufti-functional 
Manufacturing Assistant <D-rt!/D-l)2} within the appropriate plant. 
3. Employee) may exercise their seniority to promote, transfer or 
downgrade within the Developer Materials t'tnnt. and 
AMATAVHDD Photoreceptor Piatti. respectively, in accordance 
with the established Lines of Progression for (he foitow'mjj 
reasons; 
a. Promotion. 
b. Voluntary latcra! for shift preference. 
c. Voiuniary downgrade (All SDSt.f employees shall have the 
option Ui voluntarily downgrade to an opening within itwir 
Line of Progression). 
d. Involuntary lateral, 
(SB 
K. Movement In and Otti of the Supplies Delivery Scniurilv Utiii (LwiuUing 
Movement Covered by Supplement:!i Agreement F| 
i, When employees are bumped 1'n.im fhii Seniority Unit luamiilwr 
Seniority Unit, they shall be moved in the order of least Compart; 
.seniority. 
2. A surplus employee scheduled to leave the Seniority Unit shall 
haie the light wbtin)plhei»osljtimi.*remp{o}t:a in the Senior by 
I litis under tin: following conditions: 
a. Tlw junior employee isul tabor grade 14 and the surplus 
employee is qualified tor the job. 
b. On March 18.2004, the junior employee is a twe labor 
yrmfe f4 and die surplus employee is qualified tor the job, 
e. The junior emplojee is at the same w lower labor grade 
within tta Line of Progression. 
d. The junior employee is in the Labor Pool. 
e. The junior employee i* in another Line of Progression at 
itic same or lower labor gtwie if the follow iny requirements 
have been met.' 
!. Surplus employee cannot bump into Labor Pool. 
and 
2, Junior employee bumped ttiuat be moved out of 
Seniority Unit. 
3. L:mpbnces who return to the Supplies Deliver;• Seniority Unit 
from other Seniority Units shall return in the order of (heir original 
Company seniority. provided rliey accept the first Opening offered 
to them to return to ihe Unit. 
4. Tho.se employees tvfw were effected by Ihe bumping priteess shall 
be entitled to return to their previous job within the same Line of 
Progression, if an employee who exercises libber bumping rights 
during a SDS! J job move and subsequently, within ten {10) 
working days {M-!}, transfers tu another seniority unit. 
C. Movement into the Supplies Delivery Seniority Unit (covered by 
Supplemental Agreement F). 
I J * 
1. Lmplojees shall tmnsler, to the XSeniunij Unit Irom another 
SeiiKvii)- 1 init, nbeiher such transfer he voluntary or >m olwntnry. 
based 011 iheir Com puny seniority. 
2. L'mplo; ees it ho transfer In the X Seniority Dnii from nnoiher 
Seniority Unit shall he assigned according to Article X. 2. Step 2.. 
nnd shall not be permitted to participate in any voluntary 
proitkilion. trans fertirdmYng tatte until Ino (2) X Seniority Unit 
job moves lia\e taken place from the dale of their transfer. A job 
move, for purposes of this paragraph, is defined to he a major 
manpower reulignmenl us it result i>f production ri't|ilirenwfits. Tile 
duration uf time that a transferred employee shall be prohibited 
from participating in a voluntary promotion, transfer, or 
don/tgntde. by ihe terms «flhis paragraph. shall iroi be less than 
six (6) mouths and shall not be more (rum nine (01 months. 
3. Mandatory Safely Shoe Policy 
All employees transferring to the Supplies Delivery Seniority Unit 
are rctpirrwl to near approved safety shoes. 
layoff 
Employees who leave the Supplies Delivery Seniority Unit as a result of 
Layoff shall do so in accordance with rbc provisions of Article VI. K., of 
the Rasfc Labor Agreement, 
Sequence of Movement 
The methodology used in this Supplemental Agreement 10 effectuate 
Movement Within the Seniority Unit shall be applied. titter alt employees 
who tins hi leave the Seniority Unit have been identified, in acewtanee 
v,ilh the following sequence of steps: 
1. Step I: Voluntary Movement Within And Between .lob 
Classification (as described in V„ below). 
2. Step 2: Employees. in accordance with their Company seniority. 
who have bumping rights beeflusc of Involuntary 
Movement Between Classifications (lis described in V,, 
helott). Shiii Change Movement fas described in VIII.. 
below}. or Realignment (as descrihed in IX„ below), 
tnti 
3, S(cp.>: Filling Remaining Openings (as described in X.. below). 
4, Step 4: WorX Assignment Placement (as described in XI.. 
be tew I, 
V. VOLUNTARY MOVEMRNT WITHIN AND BETWRKN JOB 
CLASSIFICATIONS 
A. Employees may indicate iheir desired Voluntary Movement choices on 
their Job Preference Sheets, in accordance with tint provisions oul lined 
betotv. 
1. Voluntary Upward Movement: 
ti. Employees may indicate their voluntary upward movement 
choices on their job preference shee is us lollovts; 
(I > Jufi Classification: fcmptoyecs in Li nes of 
Proyressiun shall indicate only the next hiyJier job 
within their Lint t>!' Progression. 
(21 Shift Mode: As defined in I.. Definilions. and II.. 
Shift Modes. 
(J) Buildings: As delined in I.. Definitions, and I„ 
Buil dints. 
D, Employees in the M-2 Job Classitjcalion I Stock I landlcrl shall lune the 
right to minster from one line of progression to smother within the Litbor 
t'oi>l job classirtMlioirs. 
C. Openings in the Labor Pool. which remain after ('reference Movement has 
taken place, shall he liilcd by those employees possessing die grcaiest 
Company Seniority among qualified employees in otlier Seniority Units 
who have submitted an appropriate request, in accordance wiih ii\t 
conditions of Supplemental Agreement I'. If Openings remain as defined 
in V. 1'. below, after accommodating such ctnplo\ees. the Company sliall 
hire qualified individuals directly into (he Openings. 
D. Openings in Jobs above the Labor Pool, illicit remain after Preference 
Movement has taken place. shall he filled by the mtwi senior qualified 
employees in the next lower jobs in the Line of Progression or in tile 
Labor Pool, xtliosc indicated choices, starting with the highest choice. 
mutch the enisling Opening. 
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E, I f openings in Lines of Progression remain after completing C. above. 
openings skil l tie filled by the most senior qualified employees who 
rescinded 10 the posting in accordance with the following sequence o f 
steps: 
). Step I : Employees in olherjobs which are below'the job 
immediately beneath the job with ihe opening. by order 
o f descending jobs in the Lint o f Progression, 
2. Slep2: I f < opening* remain u tW wMJipleSmy Step I, above. 
employees in die Labor Pool, 
.1. Step 3: I f openings remain after completing Step 2. above. 
employees scheduled for cut back in other Lines o f 
Pingrcssinn. 
F. If openinju remain after completing D., above, the Company shall post lite 
openings toad oilier Seniority Units lor live (S) working days. 
Kmplnyees possessing the greatest Company Seniority among qualified 
employees who respond to the posting shall t i l l the openings. 
( i . If openings remain after completing E.. above, trie Company shall hire 
qualified individuals direct)} into (lie openings. 
VOLUNTARY' DOWNWARD MOVEMENT 
A, L'mpJoyees in a hibahinc the Labor Pool shall he pewit ied Jo downgrade 
voluntarily to a lowvr Job only in the current Line o f Progression, or into 
the Labor Pool. 
B. Lmployccs who desire to downgrade voluntarily shall do so by indicating 
their preferences in writing on the ,lob Preference Sheet. 
C_ An employee shall be permitted to downgrade voluntarily only to a job in 
which there is an opening, 
D, In the event thai two C ) or more written requests arc submitted tor the 
same job. then the employee with the greatest Company seniority shall he 
given preference. 
E. An employee shall not be permitted to downgrade voluntarily until a 
qualified employee luis been assigned and trained as a replacement (The 
Company and Union agree to review length (if training requirements). 
MI 
T. There in of an employee to exercise the Voluntary Downjjnule Mo* enwrH 
option shall l>e subordinate 10 the rinht ofempkiyces in the desired lower 
Classification to exercise their Voluntary Movement Within Classi Meat ion 
op i i tin. 
0 , Employees may voluntarilydowngradetnlil l opening. provided iliey 
possess greater seniority than any other employee »vho lias indicated a 
preference to promote lit the ekissificalkin in which ihe Promotion 
Condition exists. 
I I . Employees in the M-2 iub C'lussUieaiion (£iuvk t fc>™ilert shall have the 
right to voluntarily dinvntirude from one line of pivyression to another 
within the Labor Pool job classifications, 
1. An employee nhu voluntarily downgrades shullnui be entitled to 
maintenance of rule. 
VII. INVOLUNTARY DOWNWARD OK LA ' I ' tKA l . M O V b M f N I 
A. Employees. except those in the Lahor Pool, may indicate their desired 
involuntary downward or lateral movemeni choices on iheir .'oh 
Preterejiee Sheets as follows-. 
1. Ifib Classification 
Employees shiill indiciite lateral or next loiver classification in the 
j ineon'royression (same Labor Grade when lines eonnecn. 
2. Shift Mudo 
,\s defined in l „ DKHNtnONSand H „ Shift Modes. 
H. Hraployees in the M-2 (Slock Handleojoh classification and any oiher job 
classification in die l.abo? pool may cNereiw their Company seniority to 
bump ihe junior employee in any other job classification across the lines 
o f progression in the lahor Pool, 
C. When the number o f employees in<i Classification is to be reduced, the 
emploi ix in that classification who hits the least seniority shall he lbe first 
to he involuntarily downgraded (i.e.. em back from die classification), or 
IrausfcrreJ bum llie Supplies Deliver) Seniority Uni< 
M 
VIM. SHIFT CHANGE MOVEMENT 
A, ('or purpose ofXhi l l C'hanee Movement. the employee's Voluntary 
Preference Block choices and Involuntary Within Preference Block 
choices shall be used to assign the employee to a new Job States n-fthtn 
the employee's current Job Classi Ilea linn, Employees tiiity indicate flteir 
eltojces. in accordance »j<h i t iepwvtsioniof HI., E-, J. and4.,above. 
B, Employees in u Wort Assignment itndAir Job Status tvhicb lias changed its 
perm;uiej)l Shift Mode dml) have the right )o bi»m|> other employers 
within the same Job Classification in accordance with the provisions of 
TIL. R. V. above. 
C. Employees affected by VI I I . . B., above. who desire to change voluntarily 
their .lob Status ahull be assigned to existing Openings in uccot'dunee with 
their Voluntary Preference Block choice. Company Seniority, starting «i th 
the most senior employee, and the pertinent provisions of V.. A.. above, 
D. I f employees cannot be moved in V l l l . . {.".. above, they shall be assigned 
involuntarily to a new .lob Status in accordance with their Involuntary 
Within Preference Block choices. Company Seniority, und the following 
secpHmce ofsteps for euch choice, starting with ihe first choice: 
1, Step (: The employee shall first he assigned to un enisling 
Opening which matches the indicated choice. 
2. Step 2: t f the employee cannot be moved in Step I. then the 
employee slut!) bump the most .ftmior employee ivtio has 
the ,'ob Slittirs which m;ttdtes the indicated choice. 
L. Liiiployccsnho a i t bumped under ibe provisions of D., 2.. above, shall be 
assigned a new ,lob Status it) accordance with iheif Involuntary Within 
Preference Block choices. Company Seniorily. and the following sequence 
of steps for euch choice, starlit)): with the first choice: 
1. Step 1: 'Ihe employee shall first he assigned loan existing 
Opening which matches the indicated choice. 
2, Step 2: I f the employee cannot be moved in Step I, then the 
employee shall bump the most junior employee " h o lias 
the lob Status which matches the indicaicd choice. 
1-. l i the employees cimtwi be moved in VKI., Lf .or L.. abate, then the 
employees N(UII he assigns J to an existing Opening within their entreat 
Job CUissitiL-iiUOJi. 
R l i A U G N M t ' N l 
A. For purpose at" Realignment. Voluntary Preference Block choices and 
Involuntary WiiHin Movement Preference Rloefc choices of employees 
shall be used to assign Uicni lo a new Job Status within their current Job 
Classification. Etiiplnyces may indicate their chokes iti accordance with 
the provision;, of t i l . . e.. above. 
B. Employees in a Job Smuts with a Surplus condition who desire to change 
their Job Status sli.ilI he assigned lo existing Openings in accordance Willi 
their VuUmifir) Preference OJoek choices. Company Seniority. starling 
with the most senior employees. and (he penmen! provisions of V.. A.. 
above. 
C. tmployccs remaining in a Surplus condition after IX.. It.. above, shall 
have the right to hump other employes within tin; saflie /oh Classification 
by using tile involiMMiirj Within Preference Block chokes, 
D. In administering the provisions of C . above, the mostjunior employee's in 
I he Job Stnlus of die Surplus. up to lite tiuniber o f Surpluses, shall be 
assigned a new Joh Status in accordance with ihcir Involuntary Within 
Preference Mock choices. Company Seniority, ;md Ihe following .sapience 
ol steps lor each choice. starling with ihe first choice: 
1. Step 1; live employee shall first he assigned 10 an existing 
Opening ubiel i notches the indicted choice. 
2, Step 2: If llie emplojee caruim W moved in Step 1.1 hen (lie 
employee shall bump ilic most junior employee who has 
the Joh Slants which matches the indicated choice. 
E. Employees who ale humped uihier (lie provisions of IX.. D.. 2.. above. 
shall be assigned a newJobSiattis in accordance v,ith the provisions of 
(X.. » . anil l>.. above. 
F, I f employees eantwit be moved in IX.. [>- or E.. above,then the employees 
shall be assigned loan existing Opening within I heir current Job 
Classifies I ion, 
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X. FILLING REMAINING OPENINGS 
A, Any Openings which remain unltlfcd. alier e\tvausJing the provisions eTV. 
through IX.. nbove. shall be fillet) in nccorduncv vvilh (he lollowing steps: 
1. Step I: Any employee who is scheduled for Movement in 
rKuvrdance ^^ ^^ l^ the provisions of VII. ntovve. ;lnd hits wot 
been assigned nJob Stattis, shall be assigned i» an 
existing Opening based on their Company Seniority. 
2. Step 2; Any Openings »1iicti remain after the Movement 
indicated in Step 1. shall be filled by employees Who 
transfer from olher Seniority Uniis. subject to JV, t \ 
abm e, ax follow*.: 
a. Openings above Labor tirade 6 shall be ussigned to 
employees' oy order of greales! Company seniority. 
t>. Opuainj£M in ewry level assignments (including 
shift. and building preference) shall he made with 
regard io Company Seniority in die following shill 
preference order; HI. HI I. HI2, H4.H2.H5. H I 
H8. m.aiidHIO. 
3. Step,i: Any Openingswhich ivivutinafter the Movement 
indicated in Step 2. above, shall be tilled by the Company 
hiring qualified individtials (Vow outside theCompany 
directly into the Openings. 
XI. VvOKK ASSIGNMENT M-AChMliNT 
A. Wort Assignment Placemen! shall proceed us follows, for iinnsfemed 
employees entering a Building «ho hare tvon assigned ton novJoh 
Staius: 
I. Step t: All employees in the Job Status, deluding all transferred 
employees, s!w)l be permitted to choose ainong the 
u^siildMe work assignments ill the order of greatest 
company seniority, 
J B, ftnft Assignment I'lnccmcnt shall proceed as follows, when no 
- transferred empl«\ ees are enterinj: it Building in a Job Stanis ntid there is a 
P permanent neeil W> jn«\ e employees between Work Assignments in the 
v Job Slrttus; 
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Step t : Employees already tn the .lob Status--where work 
assignments need to be reduced consistent with Une 
number o f Work Assignment with Openings who bate 
indicated ft desire lu ch:mge their Work Assignments 
shall be moved to their prelerred new Work Assignment 
in onter o f greatest Company Seniority, 
Step 2: i f Surpluses within a Work Assignment remain atler 
completing Step t. above, then the most junior employees 
shall be selected, based t»\ Company seniority from the 
itmainiiig openings. Seniot employees canvassed tot 
work assignment placement must make theit M i l l i o n 
upon being asked. 
SIZE AND LOCATION OP WORK PORC E 
The Company shall determine she size m)il liicuiion »f its norfe force. In the event 
ttatt »ork which h;is been pejlbnned by employees in one Building i i relocated to 
an alternate Building, the Company shall notify lite Union accordingly aw) .shall 
transfer the incumbents o f the Job Classifications involved to the altermle 
Building. Sticli Movement shall INK be subject |u the provisions o i l . though X I . 
o f this Supplemental Agreement. 
UNSAI'ISKACtOKV VWKK Isl-COlit) 
A. Nothing in this Supplemental Agreement ski l l be httcrpi-etcJ
 4,f implied to 
mean that (he Company is required to otter consideration m Voluntary 
Movement to persons who have unsatisfactory ^vorfc records in the Job 
Classification to which they wetc assigned at the time. An unsatisfactory 
work record shall be defined as one which is established by virtue o f 
demonstration of ihe facts ir> the Onion ai the time ot'the incident, and 
which concerns unsatisfactory uuulily o f work.4uamity of work, or 
adherence 10 rules and regulations. 
U, When cmploj ccs fail 10 meet ihe performance standard* of their Joh 
Classifications and mpiest downgrading. rather I IKM become subject 10 
disciplinary action, they shall be replaced in accordance with the terms of 
this Supplemental Agreement. Such employees shall be.sutvjeei to Article 
V „ R, o f this Supplemental Agreement, and shall tint be entitled tore-
promote to the Job Classifications fnnrt which fltey duungrcided. 
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NIV. CHANGES IN AGREEMENT 
Any changes in ihi<> Supplemental Ayteetivent v>r irt The Bask l.ahw Agreement 
which may nfleenhe slams offhis Supplemental Agreement. now or in the J"uiu«. 
stall lie JiscusseJ wfr.lt the July authorized lepivsentntives of the Union wiihmn 
voiding (his Supplemen(nI Agreement. in par), or in Ms entirety. 
XV. GRIEVANCES 
Slumld grievances tl«%ek>p in the itppticiilioitof this Supplemental Agieenteitt. or 
should unusual circumstances develop ivlwrein the application of one or more 
sections al'this Supplemental Agreement result in n conflict of intent, such 
crie\ antes or lojillicls shall be ireuleil in accordance with iVie Grievance 
Procedure in live Basic l.ahw Agreement. 
XVI. NLWJOHS 
in ihe event oi'theesiabVislimeiH uf new jobs, [lie Company shall discuss their 
placement on the PuMitolion and Testifier Chart with ifie Union prior to such 
placement. 
XVII. RETURN FROM LONG TERM ILLNESS 
Employees who, after illness, return without physical restrictions which would 
prevent lhein from perfi>nuin<! their customary t\ork. shall be reassigned as 
follows: 
A. (f they return to work within oinetv (W)dai-s friun the commencement of 
absence due to illness, they shall be assigned to the same ,lob Suit us and 
department in which they worked immediately prior to illness, 
0. If (hey return lo work after ninety (90) days, they shall beussrgneJ lc the 
same .'oh, Shirt Mode, and Geographic Location, il'ihcy have not been 
replaced. If (hey have been replaced, they shall be (emporaril) assigned lo 
a job classification wilhin their Line olTroyrcssron until Ihf ncM.iob 
move. At the next [oh move., employee will e\ereise (heir humping rit'liis 
in accordance-will) Article III.. E„ Involuntary Movement, 
if.a 
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SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT C 
PROMOTIONS. TRANSFERS. CUTBACKS. AND 
POWNCiKAWiS WITHIN 'i'HliSk'IiVR'Ji ANI> 
MAINTENANCE SENIORITY UNIT 
The Crtm|iaii}p and (Ire ! Iniivi.igrcc thai the Service tire! Mniitlcnrtitcc Scili<)rity l.'nil 
Prnmnliiin and Transfer Chart, us revised from lime lo time hy n^reeiiiem rtl'tlw [wi ics. 
•sl»u.ll he used as the haws for all Promotions. Transfers. Cutbacks and Downgrades in ilie 
Service and Maintenance Seniority Unit, subject to the lol lowing limitations. 
explanations, and variations as descritied below; 
I. LINES UP PROGRESSION 
The Lines of Progression fire: 
Job Code 
A. Outside Ground Maintenance 
B. Stock HuinJling 
('.'. I.xecutive Chauffeur 
I), hire I Atinguisher Servicer 
h. Lubricator 
.lob Classification 
1, L-2'J tirotindskeeper 
2, L-21 Senior ( j i iiiuKl.sk eepci' 
I. L -29 Cirtiititilskec-ptfr 
: . J -36 
i. i.-:? 
2. 0-l<> 
X 0-20 
1. 1.-29 
2. L-J57 
Maintenance 
Storekeeper 
tiroufidsti-'ertcr 
Messenger 
Executive Chauffeur 
Groimdskeeper 
Kiit: Extinguisher 
Servicer 
1.-2') tiroundskceper 
L-7 Lubricator 
\M 
f. Trucking 
0. TraiiK|>ort;itiiJii 
11. I luzurdousi M.ittrial 
I. r ' j v t lnm 
J. Vehicle Repair 
K. Sheet Metal & Welding 
L. Electric a] 
M. Wood and Metal Carpentry 
1. L-2<> 
2. IO ! ) 
1. L-29 
2. M-13 
1. L-2'J 
2. L-j 1 
1. L-IS 
: . L-22 
1. L-25 
2. I.-I6 
1. I.-23 
2 L-24 
1. L-17 
2. I.-1'J 
1. 1,-27 
2. L-2K 
(inmndskeepcr 
Truck Driver 
Grounds keeper 
Passenger Fins 
Operator. 
(.!rouridskce|>;r 
Hazardous Materia' 
Handler 
Pipcfitrer B 
Pipet liter A 
Vehicle Mechanic B 
Vehicle Mechanic A 
Welder & Sheet 
Metal Worker B 
WelUer & iilieet 
Metal Worker A 
Elcctricitm B 
Lleclriciau A 
Carpenter H 
Carpenter A 
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Machine Repair and Rebuild 
P. 
Painting 
Apprenticeship 
1. 
2. 
y. 
I. 
i. 
2. 
L-lfi 
L-20 
L-K 
1.-34 
1.-10 
Machine Repair 
Mechanic and 
Rebuild B 
Machine Repair 
Mechanic and 
Rebuild A 
Maintenance Repair 
Mechanic and 
Rebuild AA 
Mainienunce Painter 
Maintenance 1 lelpcr 
Maintenance 
Apprentice 
DEFINITIONS 
For the purpose of this Supplemental Agreement only, the following terms shall 
h»\e die meanings indicated btkm: 
A. Semi-Ski I led Trades Lines of Puitjression 
lines of Progression designated as A.. B.. <!'.. [).. !•:., K.,l!i. and H.. in L, 
above, 
B. Ski lied Trades Li nes of Progression 
Lines of Progression designated as 1, J.. K.. L„ M-. N-. CL and P. in I.. 
a hove. 
Seniority 
1, Company Seniority Company seniority is determined by ilie 
lenytli of coniinuous employment from tlic most recent date of an 
employee's hire into the Bargaining Unit covered by tltis 
Agreement, 
m 
2. Skilled Trades Seniority Skilled Trades Seniority is determined 
by ilit.* length of an emplo>ee'i continuous employment in a Skilled 
Trades Chis-siiicnlion; or (rum the lirsi day of an employee's enlij 
into the Maintenance Apprenticeship Program. subject lo tlie 
prmisions of Supplemental Agreement Oi. Article XIII.. E. 
then in bent s in Skilled TwJes Classical ions as of .V24/i!0 shall be 
assigned its l heir SkilleJ Trades Seniority du(e their'S' Seniority 
dale as of .V23/&). 
Skilled Trades' 
Each of the occupations of Pipefitter. Vehicle Repair Mechanic, Welder 
and Sheet Metal Worker, Hleetrieiuii. Caipenler. Machine Repair 
Mechanic and Rebuilder. and Maintenance painier, 
Job Qualifications 
Those 'J uali Ileal kins established for each Job Class ilica lion as set forth 
<m cutth kib Clirsxffii.'iilhm's fob licKtitviun. .Ufa i[tgilit~icatii>ns may 
iilc hide; 
1. Specified lentil) of time in a previous appropriate Job 
Oaisifkalioii, 
2. Satisfactory scores or ratings nit written and ptacticiil tests. 
3. I he necessary governmental licerise required f«r ihe Job 
t'lassi lien tio n, 
4- Rcii»irediumihtt«rt'l ears of practical experience m a given 
Skilled Trade. 
Cutback 
Occurs ulien (henmnbei of employees uithin a Job Classification hits lo 
he reduced. 
E,\cess 
Occurs tvlren the number of employees required within a Joh 
Claisifiealion in an Area of Wink. as defined in H.. heluii, must he 
reduced), but a vacancy in that Job Classification exists so that no cutback 
is required. 
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I I . Opening 
An Ojwnitlc; )o be defined as an added job it> any are;i nl'itprk above its 
present number, skilled or semi-sJ;tiled. 1 or purpose of dariliention, a 
vacancy created by an employee lea* ing the Company or Division for any 
reason sh.it! be considered as creating an opening to he posted, unless (he 
vacancy entitled resulted a surplus condition. In the taller case, dw 
Company need not post lite opening. 
I. Vacancy 
A vacancy to he defined ns on opening created by on employee who filled 
a posied opening. 
) . Request for Vacancy Sheet 
A "Request tor Vacancy Sheet" is a job change sheet tiled ai the time of a 
posting. indicating an employee's interest in a vacancy that results liroiti a 
jnbposliny. "A Rctuicsit for Vacancy Sheet" will not he kept on file. It 
must be filed for each subsequent posting in be considered lor any 
vacancy in such onsiing, 
K. Areas of Work 
The Company shall dcsigttiUV Areus of Work tvittim lite Service and 
Maintenance Seniority Unit, The number of Areas of Work may be 
increased ov decreased, and the composition of the Atea<; of Work may he 
changed periodically hy ihe Company in order to conform to its operating 
requirements, The present Areas of Work arc: 
Area 1 
XI. 801 
Area 2 
H>2, 103. 105, J 1(1, 1W. 128. 12V. [?V. 140. 147. 14S. 149. 
3(t5. .155. M3. JM5 
Area 3 (MonufacUiittji North] 
loi>.2(l().2l<i,214,215,334 
Areit 4 |Maimffteturing South) 
2(17. 2(18, 2(rf). 11 U 3.K, 
Area 5 (Supplies East] 
223, 223A. 224. 225. 225A 
Division I 
Division ) 
Division 2 
Division 2 
Division 3 
m 
Division 3 Area n (Supplies west) 
2QI.2(W.2I2. 213. 218; Pilot Wants! IS. I R 120. 121. 
MO. 141.143 
Division 4 Area 7 fCenual Site] 
30U. MM. 315.317. 337. 33*. 34.1. 345. All Electrical 
Substation Buildings 
Division 5 Area fl [MOD II Oliiee and Lab~Monroe C'mimyJ 
Division 5 Area •> [MOD III Maim fiictii ring Group - Monroe County] 
Division 5 Area 10 (MODIV Supplies Group - Monroe County) 
Division (v Atca 11 [Mainienanitc Crih Services) 
1W.22S 
Division 6 Area 12 [Maintenance Crib Services] 
"X2. City Center, Gaieiviiy 
Division <i Aiwa 13 (Maintenance Crib Services) 
3011 
Division 6 Area 14 [Matutcnancc Crib Services) 
105, J04 
Division (> Area 15 | Maintenance L'rih Services | 
Division d AiVii 16 IMuinienaiice Crib Services! 
*}<•> 
Division 6 Area 17 (Maintenance(.'rib Services] 
82fi 
Nun-Division A«ns 
Area \H Me.^sen^er Service 
Area I*) Prinl Services - Ultig. XhX 
CM 
L ficogiaphic Locations 
Go graphic 1 oealUms Lire designated rts Mkms 
1, Town of Wehster. 
2. Ti'ttititf HowriiMia. 
.}. City of Rochester. 
M, Shift MIIJL-S 
1, Siraiglii r>:i;s. 
2, Two-shift rotation. 
J . Three-shift rotation. 
•J, Four-shift rotation. 
M. Projeci 
I'rojeci MitimeHani-e employees perform facilities and equipment 
rearrangement and modi Ileal ions. renovations. equipment installations. 
maiw txuripmeut rebuilt! ami repair, atvi fahrkution utilizing various 
tlKttetitil^. 
O. Coverage 
Coverage- Maintenance employees are assigned to specific geographic 
Iwaiiow a»d are reouwd to mainiaii) facilities ami equipment in its 
intended operating mode. These employees perform uork such as. bin nal 
limited to, preventative and corrective maintenance. re-lamping, filter 
changes mid emergency repairs. 
111. I'ROJRCTANDCOVF.RAliF. 
A. It isilift'omimfti's intent to maintain Project Creusin uttik areas for the 
mutual henetit of'the Company and (he employee* affected. Project Crews 
in Areas are established for the following reasons: 
1, Limit ONccssivc movement of personnel and cquipnrait fienvecn 
uork locations. 
2. Provide Project era ftsmen with a base from wftieli M operate, 
m 
3. Enable Pmjeel craftsmen to become familiar with all assigned 
ivuck ;irea. 
-t. Italwiw Mvtvatw awl IVwytet uveitinw in Aveaa. 
. i . Project Craftsmen perform coverage duties wlnen needs arise. 
6. Coverage Craftsmen perform sjiialtProjectjobs or help In jec t 
oralis xrhen time is available. 
7. Area Project Craftsmen backfill Coverage absences o f one week <i> 
Ibree months (by seniority). Atter three months ihe job must be 
posted unless I he Company and the Union agixK to n lonyer period, 
K. Move Project etatlMiten by seniority ulicfi ilwvc is no Ptvijeci wovfc 
tor a craft in an Area ^litst wiihin the employee's division. and then 
ouhjide live employ ee's division). 
4, Not Hi assign a Project employee- In another A tea when an 
employee in such Projecl employee's c)asd Ilealion is assigned 
from another Area to lhe Project employee's Area. 
Coverage employees in an Area «Ja> have no Project counleipart wil l be 
exacted to perform both Coverage find Project work {Project work to be 
on a .sniilll scale). 
I f Project employee* have been assigned to another <\ren (W more than 
one week. ik* new eantfacMrit shall be adilcd t« sueh employees' original 
Area. e\eept loi turnkey operations, emergencies, and itmistin) 
cireuimtnnees. Stteb unusual circumstances shall be discussed whh ttie 
Union to protect lhe nest interest of the CoiMftimy. 
No employee shall be assigned to an area fixxn which an employee has 
been transferred prior to the return o f such iraiisfciTed employee except 
v. lieu: 
1. No do SIMIOUIJ eliminate job cniiihiuiiy. (TheCmnpanyshall 
Main one ( I ) employee per classification for job continuity!. 
2. The Company. Union, and the transferred empkiyetusj muuiollv 
aecee. 
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E. Off-Shift Work 
1. When ofl-shiH Pivjeet «ork is scheduled. theCompany shall post 
mutes in the Atxia and canvass lor volunteer*;. If ihereare no 
volimieeiviheProjectemplojees from the Aw*affectedshall be 
assigned so the oil-shift work txised on senior)!)1. 
2. IfIhejunior Projecl employee is iillin^ in on an otT-shilt mirk 
assignment or is othemise unavailable when another off-shift 
assignment is scheduled. ihc iw.vt least senior Proicvt employee 
.shall he scheduled until she junior Projeei employee is available. 
The jwtttor Project employee shall then finish tlie second 
employee's off-sniff \iorls assignment. unless W h employee elects 
Iti remain on off-shift. 
3. For purposes of job assignment, fhe least preferential shift shall be 
the third shift. 
4. Payment for off-shift work alignments shall lie: 
a. The apprr>|wiaie hourly rale Jot oil-shift hours worked 
between 7:U0 a.m.-3:00 a.m. 
h. "(lie appropriate hourly rate plus second shift diiYcrcntiai 
fur tiff-shift foiuH twrkwi tvtuvvtt 3;(X>p,m. - )l:Mp.m. 
c. The approbate Itourly rate phis Ihird shift differential for 
nff-.shifi hours linked between il:OAp.m. -7:0(>ii,m. 
EXAMPLE: Off-shift work scheduled from6;W) p.m. • 
2:30 a.m. shall he paid ai the appropriate hourly rate plus 
second shift diflcretiiiaI from 6:00 p.m. • t l;00p.m. and 
third shift differewial front 11:0IJ p.m. • 2;3<l a.m. 
PROMOTIONS 
A. Setut-SkiHed Tradest.tnesofIViywssion 
1, Promotions .shafl he in uceordanee **ith the Lines of Progression. 
as set forth in t, IJNF.S OF PROGRESSION. wd I J. 
IHif-'INI'i'iONS.abtivf. am! os indiented on ihe Service and 
Maintenance Seniority l.'fiii I'romotion&'lrftnsfer Chart. 
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2. Promotions to lltl openings and vacancies in Job Classifteafions 
immediately above L-21) shall be offered to tlw employee in the L-
29 Job CUmi lien lion nfto jiosse**::! ihe necessary job 
(jtialitieadoiij unit u ho hits tlur givitk'si Company seitiorii}. 
J. Openings and Vacancies in Q-2(l shall he ottered to the employee 
in lite <>t\U«h Classification ^ho possesses the neeeswuy job 
inittltiicatioiii and n ho has I lie uretilesl Company seniority, 
B. Skilted TriKiw-> i j i i t t o t " Progression 
1, Promotions shaft be in .iccordunee «?ilh the Linus of Progression us 
sot forth in I. and IN above anil as indicated in flw Service ami 
Maiiileiiante Sonority Unit Promotion A Tnawfrr Chart. 
2. Employees who complete Maintenance Apprenticeship Programs 
sliul) be e%tbl* to promote w iipjiropiiale 13 level job 
classilfcaiioiK in Linos of Progression I., J,. I v . L , M „ N„<nid to 
ilk' Muintettunee Painter JnhClassifieationtO). 
.1. Fmpfnyees classified in f) level Job Classifications shall W 
promoted to A level Job Classifications in Lilies of Progression !.. 
J,. K., L.. M. and N.. under the JolloMiiij; conditions: 
a. Completion of I'mu- (4) yewts' vet ifwble uurk 
experience in a B level Job CLtssilitatiort oi 
iiliainnteiii ot saiisfnetivy rulings on ibe applicable 
Company tests for the specific Job. Classification. or 
b. Completion of a lour (-1) year Apprentice Program 
certified by ;m appropriate State or lederal injeiiiy 
am) lun l2 l years' wr i table vvoik experience in !> l i 
level JobCLsisifotttion and attainment of 
satisfactory ratings on the applicable Company tests 
J»rthe specific Job Classification, 
A. limploiees classified in A level job classifications, vvllei-e A A lew! 
job elassil'tv'.ilions e\isi. shall be eiiyihlc for ptomotion IO nY AA 
(ciel job dyssilkittion upon: 
a. Completion o f sis (61 months active service in the 
respective A level job classification 
b. Estitblisluiicnt of saiisfivctoty rnlintis on the 
appropriate AA level test. 
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C, At the sole discretion o f ilic Company, cquivalciii time in a .job outside of 
the Company shall he accepted in lien of time-in-grade i*u.iiii'enwi«s i f the 
duties of such outside job ate similar ami applienhle. 
D. The Shop Representative may request review of test results. 
F„ The Company shall notify Ihe Union o f any changes in written or practical 
tests before such changes are implemented, 
TRANSFERS 
A. Ueiwral Provisions 
1, The Company shall notit) the Shop Representative o f a vacancy at 
least th c (5) working days prior to tilling it. 
2. The Company shall he responsible lor posting all openings for» 
period of five (5) working days, limployecs who desire to be 
considered for transfer lo such openings must submit tit the 
Industrial Reunions Repie sen lath e of (lie Service mid Maintenance 
Seniority Unit, within the five-(5) day posting period, a written 
request on forms provided by the Company, 
X Costings shall identify the reason tor the opening (tndfor surplus. 
4. A l ! vacancies resulting from a current posting must be applied for 
within the five (Jl day posting period as described in H . .1. below. 
5. The Company shall not postpone action on any transfers intilually 
agreed upon tor more than thirty (30) calendar days from the date 
when the posting Has filled without good and sufficient reason. 
Such good and sufficient reason shall include, hut not he limited 
to. proper training of replacement personnel, I f after ninety (<><)) 
days an employee is not transferred, the employee shrill assume the 
ttppropriate overtime average for the area to which the employee is 
being transferred. 
6. .Requests, for transfers or promotions to openings or vacancies in 
1he Semi-Ski lied Trades Joh Ctesil'teiitions shall be considered on 
die basis of Company seniority, in the following order: 
a. Reipiesis for movement within classification. 
b. Requests for movement wiiltin Line o f Progression. 
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e. Requests lor movement from any Semi-Skilled 
Trades J oh Classification. 
d. Requests lor movement by Stilled Trader 
employees wishing to downgrade. 
7, Temporary transfers in Semi-Skilled Trades Job C lassi Ileal ions 
shall be filled by employees in the L-21 Job Classification by 
Company seniority, 
B. Transfers between Areas of Work and between Geographic Locations 
within vm area shall t;>ke place under the following conditions; 
1. An employee's transfer nyhts. as pro\ ided herein, ineltide the right 
to transfer to another Area of Work or to a different (ieoyraphic 
Locution within the same Area of Work. 
2. In the event I hill more than one (11 employee requests a transfer to 
\\ Job Upetiing. preference shall be given to the employee who has 
the greatest Company or Skilled Trades seniority, whichever is 
applicable, 
i. When a vacancy is created as the result of an employee accepting a 
job posting, then such vacancy shall he filled byemployees who 
luive a "Request for Vacancy Sheet" on Ilie unless this vacancy is 
in an area with a Surplus condition, hi no event will more than 
two (2) moves be allowed. All "Request for Vacancy Sheets" will 
be tiled at the time of a.job puslin;; and discarded after all 
vacancies ihni result from that posting have been tilled, Request 
Tor Vacancs Slteels will he honored in the follow iiig order for 
Semi-Skilledjobclassilieaiions: 
a. Request lor Vacancy within classification, 
h. Request lor Vacancy within lines of progression. 
e. Request for Vacancy from Scmi-Skilled job classifications. 
d. Request lor vacancy by Skilled Trades job Classifications. 
•f. The Company shall not be obligated to make mote than one (I) 
posting in the course of tilling an initial opening. 
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C Transfers among Maintenance Skillet! Trades Job Classification? snail 
take place under the tbltnuittg conditions: 
t. tn the event that a vacancy it) « Maintenance Skillet! Trades Job 
Classift cation is not Titled dvwigh ihe provisions of paragraph IV,. 
A., atone, then sbat vacancy ma; he filled by the transfer of a lulty 
qualified employee of another Maintenance Skilled Trades Jeilt 
Classification. 
2. lit the event that more than one (I} employee rciincsts a transfer to 
a Job t iming , preference shaft he (ii\ en unite employee viho lias 
thetjreaie.st SkilledTtadesseniority, 
VI. VOLUNTARY DOWNGKAOt;,': 
Employees s!ta!l have the opportunity to voluntarily dnvvngradjc under the 
following conditions: 
,Y A vacancy mi isl exist in the desired JoM.'lassitkation. 
B. The employee wlio desires a downgrade must hidoiulte vacancy at lite 
time of it!: [Wsiiiig, 
C. If more than one (1 I employee requests a downgrade, fbe entpluvee with 
tlvc greatest Company seniority shall (v moved. 
P. The vohattary ilown%mle request «f an empkiyee shall be subordinate to 
lite request of an employee who wishes to promote within tlte Line of 
Progression or to transfer vitihtn the Job Classification. 
VII. REALIGNMENT UF SHIFTS 
Whenever Cnverajje shift suaJigiuncHis aiv made in ati Area of Wort;, all 
Coverage employees of the affected classification shall he canvassed, in orcler of 
seniority, for their preferences. 
VTII. M-;iiCiiN(ii:Mpi.ovi:i-:s'u:n-n.i.iNrt)RA»si'Nn-:s 
A. Short-Term Ahstfiteestlfnscheiiuled • One Week or le^sl 
I. I or rotating shifts, if replacement ofrtbsent Coverage employees is 
required, Cm crage employees in that Area of Work may wort; a 
double or snlii shift to fill a shon-letm ahsenee at Ihe Company's 
discretion. 
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2. f-'w straight-day stnlt. i f fcptaecmcitt o f an absent employee is 
required, any day vacancy within the Seniority 5 Jtiit sha!! he filled 
by the junior Pruitci employee in tile Area unless a senior Project 
employee in the area Mdonfeers. 
B, Extended absences (Scheduled - One{() Week or More) 
1. Rotating Shifts; A straight-day employee fn»n the co\era|;e area 
where a rotating employee is on extended iibsenee shttli tve offered. 
on the basis, of seniority, the opporiinitty to til l tlie rotating shiti 
vacancy. I f the rotating shift vacancy is not (tiled from within the 
ein erage area where liie absence occuned. u Project employee 
from that Area of Work shall be assigned to the vacancy on the 
basis of seniority. leased on greater seniofily the Project employee 
may displace t!te junior slraijjlit-day coverage employee ;tnd lh:it 
employee shaft he assigned to a rotating slii l l vacancy. 
2. Straight-Day Shift: Any straight-day vacancy occurring within a 
coverage area shall be tilled by Area Project employees, i f the need 
arises. in accordance with seninriiy. 
IX. OUTSIHF HiRINO 
tit the event that vacancies exist after exhaust ii!j!.ii!] the appropriate provisions ul' 
the Agreement, tlic Company shall fi l l stieh vacancies hy hiring qualified persons 
from the outside. I fimever. persons hired from (he outside to til l vacancies in the 
Skilled Trades Lines ofProi'ressioii shall be assigned only to tiieO fcvel Job 
Classification of the approbate Skilled Trade for which they are qualified and 
shall remain in that Job Classification foi a period of not less titan sis (6) months. 
X. CUTBACKS. bUMt'tNf.i. AND LAYOFFS 
A. Order o f Cut backs 
Cutbacks from any Job Classification shall he determined on the basis of 
applicable seniority, The employee in the Job Cktssilieaiioii to be etil hack. 
who has the least seniority shall he eut back first. Subsequentcutbacks 
shaft follow in thesameorder. 
H. Cutbacks - Skilled Trades Job Classifications 
Cutback shall tiieim ihetvducttottintlteodtuberof'eniplovees within:i Job 
Classification and shall take place under the Inflowing conditions: 
I. Employees cut back from a Skilled Trades Job Class il l cat ion can 
use t lv i r greater Skilled Trades seniority to bump the least senior 
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eniplot « o f all other Skills Trades Job Classifications in winch 
they ha\c had previousCompatty working experience. 
2. imiriioyees cu< hack truma Skilled Trades Job Classiiiealioti erm 
use their greater Company seniority In bump the least senior 
wijitovw p)\wvi^iiii-Stilled Trades Job Classification (txe#pl L« 
21 Mil any Geographic location. 
.1, Skilled Ttfldos employees shall not be eligible to bump imo the L-
21 Job Chtsstficauon uithout having previously held the 1.-21 Job 
Classification as a Senior Groundskeeper on a permanent basis. 
4. Skilled Trades employees notable to hump into the 1.-2° Joh 
Classification based on Company seniority shall be reduced in 
accordance with Article VI. E„ of the Bask: Labor Agreement. 
5. Skilled Trades entplovees who are cul back. Iroiu the Skilled 
Trades shall retain their initial Skilled Trades seniority dales for all 
ful we prcwiwiii >ns, transfers. cutbacks. MIH! downgrades wi I h*tn the 
Maintenance Skilled Tittdes Job Classifications. 
Cat bucks ~ Semi-Ski) led Trades .loh Classifications 
Cutback shall mean the reduction in the number of employees within a fob 
Classification and shall take place under the following conditions: 
1. Cutbacks in the Semi-Skilled Trades Job Classifications shaft be 
limited to five (5) moves, 
2. The first employee cm back trout the SemkSkilled Trades job 
classification and the second and third employee subsequently 
displaced can use their greater Company seniority to maintain their 
shift mode by displacing (he feast senior employee of any Semi-
Skilled Trades job classification on the same shift or any shift 
mode in any Geographic Location, Said employee may also till 
any Semi-Skilled Trades opening, 
J. The lbunh employee subsequently displaced can use greater 
Comfvmy seniority to biimp tlte leas! senior Semi-Skilled Trades 
employee in any Geographic Location, or may till any Semi' 
Skilled Trades opening. 
4. Tlie fifth employee siibsei|t<eii<)y displaced trcty (jo to art) existing 
vacancy or may use seniority to displace the least senior L-29 
employee who shall he assigned to the existing vacancy. 
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5. Semi-Skdted Tradesemptinvvs shall not (v eligible tnbutnp 
tmplojeeiiiniheL-;! Job Cliissifk.uion without having held the 
1,-21 ,R*li Clsi9»ifloiilion as a S-'niur (iruundskeeper un ;< (lermnnenl 
basis, 
i>, Semi-Skilled Trades employees not able to bump employees in the 
(,-29 Jot> C.fussiltcaluin based on Cumpiui)seniorily shall be 
rwliwed in stccoidniKe with Ankle VI.. £„ oi'the Biisie Labor 
Agreement, 
D. Lateral Movement Within CIassilication 
I, All vacancies ahM he (jostvdaud filled consistent with provisions 
ol'Attic!? IV.. A.. 13.. C. . of this Supplement. 
2. If lite employee selected from lite posting ii frontti surplus urea. no 
further movement iliitlS be- necessary. 
J. If the employee selected from the posting is from unurca notiu 
surplus, paragraph E. belcw. Excess shull apply. 
E, Excess 
1. The employee: e\ccsscd con exercise greater seniority to claim jobs 
vMtUmi!ta.uniployee\UobClu*silwytion \\here the employee can: 
(a) Displace the feast seniui 'employee in any area, on any shift. 
tor Skilled-Trades job classifications. 
I h) Displace the lenst senior employee in any area, on any shirt, 
lor Semi-SUUed Trades job ettssi fictitious. 
(c) t i l l any vacancy. 
2. The emplutee displaced above tiuiy fill die eNislinj; vacancy or 
may displace the least senior employee, in the same job 
classification. in any area, "tt any shirt mode. 
3. Costings shall identify the reason lor the vacancy and/or surplus. 
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!•, Layoff 
Employees cut buck «hodo not have surtident Company seniority 
lo claim a position i n t h e L - I ^ Job Classification shall he 
transferred from (he Service and Maintenance Seniority Um(.or 
laid off, subject to the provisions of Article V I , . E., o f ihe Basic 
Labor Agreement, 
Employes who are cut back from the Service and Maintenance 
Seniority Unit to other seniority units shall retain, under the terms 
of Article VI . . E.. of the Basic Labor Agreement. (heir rights to 
return in the Service and Maintenance Seniority t.'nil. 
BAR TO PROMOTION OR TRANSITR 
A. Nothing in litis Supplemental Agreement shall be interpreted or implied to 
mean thai the Company is required to offer consideration in Promotions. 
Transfers, or Cutbacks to employees who have unsatisfactory worV. 
records in the Job Classifications to which they arc assigned at the time, 
An nnsmisfaciory wort record shall he defined as one which is established 
by virtue of deinoilslralioit o f Ihe facts to the Union at lite lime o f the 
iwident mid whidi concerns unsalistacioiy quality of nmk. quantity of 
work, or adherence |i> rules and regulations. 
I i . When employees rail to meet ihe performance standards o f their Job 
Classifications and request don abrading rather than become suhject (o 
diseiplinaiy action, they shall be replaced in accordance with the terms of 
tins Supplemental Agreement. Such employees shall not be emitted to re-
promote to the Job Classifications from which they downgraded. 
NEW ,106 CLASSIFICATIONS 
lit the event of the establishment of new .lob Classifies ions, the Company shall 
discuss with Ihe Union their placement on the Promotion and Transfer Chart. 
ROAD STRIPING AND/OR STENCIL MARKING OF THE SURFACES OF 
PARKING LOTS. ROADS. AND ATHLETIC FIF.LOS 
When it is accessary to perform painting in connection with road striping and''or 
•a end I marking o f the surfaces of parking lots, mails, and athletic fields, such 
work shall be assigned in the following sequence lo: 
A. Available employees o f the L-34 Joh Classified linn on a si might-ti roe or 
o\ eitime basis. 
t. 
2. 
13. Available employees of the Painter Apprenticeship Program on a slraighi-
time or overtime basis. 
C Available employees of the 1,-29 JobCfcuisilieulionon a straight-lime or 
overtime basis, who, ivhen assiiiiied such work, shall be compensated at 
(he rate paid to .lob Classifications of Labor Grade 9 as indicated in 
Schedule B. The Company shall notify the Union prior to such 
assignments. 
XIV. CHANGES IN AGREEMENT 
Any change in this Supplemental Agreement, or in the Basic Labor .Agreement. 
which may alfect the status ot (his Supplemental Agreement, now or in the t'uinre. 
shall be discussed with I he duly authorized Shop Representatives oflhe Union 
without voiding this Supplemental Agreement, in pact, or in its entirety. 
XV. GRIEVANCES 
Should grievances develop in Ihe application of litis Supplemental Agreement. or 
should uniLsual-ciraimsfcincvs develop wherein the upplicuiion of one or more 
sections ot'lhU Supplemental Agreement results in a coiifUcl ol' intent. such 
grievances or conflicts shall he treated in accordance «iih the Grievance 
Procedure of the Bitsic l_ubor Agreement. 
SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT l> 
PROMOTIONS. TRANSFER ANOf UTBACKS WITHIN 
(Hi: HUH.UlNCi CUSTODIAL SLRViCLS SLNIOK1 ( V CNIC 
EFFECTIVE MAKCIt \V. 2m)2 
The Cwnpiiny ;t»d the Unk>n .ijjree tbal (he Building Custodial Semites Seniority L'tiit 
JVoiiwititm and Transfer Chart as revised from link* in lime hy apvemen) ftf the panics. 
slialt he used us the btists for ull ph.»moui>ns. iruitslers and cuthiwks in <hv Building 
Custodial Services Seniorit;. Unit, sul'ject {ii the tiWIuwiii)* limitations. explanations and 
variations. as described herein: 
DESIGNATION OF AREAS 
Ori isiui! \ Area I A [Site &. Facilities Servkval 
x: 
Division 1 Area IB [Site &. Facilities Services] 
801 
DiviMnn I Area 2A [Site A: Facilities Services - East A West Complex] 
11)2. 103. 105. 114. I2S. 12u. 13". 140. 147 
MR. MS, 2<>.i. 300. ."04. 317, .1.15. .I.1!? 
Division I Aren2B-l {Sitc& FacilitiesServices-NinthCuniplo\J 
Hit. l9'i.2l«).2H). 214. 215. J3-t 
Division I Area 2U-2 ISite &. Facilities Services - SupplicsJ 
2n). 20h. 213. 21K. 223. 223A. 224. 225. R43, K45 
Pilot Hums: 118. M-J. 120. 121. )3{>. Ml. 143 
Division I Area 2C (Site & Facilities Services- South (?oinjilevf 
111.2(17. 2(iR. 200. 336 
Division 2 Area I (Supplies) 
225 
Division 3 Area 1 fManiitarlurinj;) 
20'' 
IR7 
Division 3 Area 2 (Matmf.aeiiiruie.J 
20K 
Division 4 Area 1 [Fill* & Tech Services] 
Tool Koom / Model Shop - 208 
l.:-)5, L-^l iiini iVI-ilfi C'lius i^ficalron 
Division I Area IA (Site & Facilities Services] 
X2 
Division I Area 1B [Site <fc Facilities Services) 
801 
Division I Area 2 [.Siteit facilities .Services - Host dfc West CompleN] 
102, 103, 103. 114. 12H, 12'). 13y. 140, 147. 148. 149. 205 
300.317.3.15.337. S43.845 
division I Area 3 A [Siie& Facilities Services - North Complex 
)W, 21)0,210,2)4,2)5,334 
Division I Aiva 3D [Site & Facilities Services -South Complex] 
II 1.2o7.20S, 204,336 
Division I Area 4 A [Siw& laciliiiesSetvices- Supplies Fust] 
223, 223A. 224, 225A 
Division 1 Area4B JSite& Facilities Services-Supplies West) 
201.206. 212. 218. Pilot Pliinls. IIa. 11*. 120. 121. 130.51.1. I4I. 
143 
Division I Area 5A [Site& Facilities Services-Central Site j 
Furnilitrv Movers • 110 
Division 1 Area 3B [Site & FacilitiesServices- (.'crtlr.nl Site) 
Bum Run-IK) 
Division I Area M [SitcA Facilities Services] 
X2 (,'ustottiaJ Support 
Division 1 Area Ml |Siie & ^aciltites Services} 
81)1 CuMotlial Supports 
Division I Area 7A [Site& Facilities Services J 
Supplies Fooer Plant 
119. 120. 130. 141.213,223,223A. 224.225A. 345.3411. S43.845 
(SS 
Division I Area 7B [Site & Facilities Sen-ices] 
North & Smith Contptev Power Plum 
II I . 1(8. 121, (43. (<W. 200. 2«flA. 207.208. 2<W. 2(0 
214.2(5. 318.334.33ft. 351 
Division 1 Area 7C (Site & Facilities Services) 
Fas! A West Comp)e.\ Power Pluni 
102. 103. J05.114.128.129. |JQ. 140. 147.148. 149, 150 
Ml. MS. 206. 212, 218, 300. 304. 317. 335. 337. 338 
Division I Area RA [Site & Futilities Services*! 
East & West Comple\ Custodial Support 
Division ) Aiea 8B [Site A FacilitiesServices] 
Sotitli Complex Custodial Support 
Division I AivaSC {SileA Facilities Services! 
Supplies Custodial Support 
Division 2 Area 1 (Fab & Tech Services) 
Fob & Tecb Servicer - 208 
Division 2 Area 2 (Fusees) 
luscr 
Division 3 Area 1 {Distribution) 
210.2(5 
Division } Area 2 (Distjibtrtion] 
214 
Division 4 Area 1 (Supplies} 
2(16.218 
Division 4 Ai^a 2 (Supplies.) 
223A. 224. 225. 225A 
Division 4 Area 3 {Supplies] 
213 
division 5 Area 1 ] Matin Tact urinji] 
2(W 
Division 5 A I M 2 (Manvltu-'tiifing] 
2(18 intituling >GEN3 
IB» 
Division b Area i jManutaeiuring] 
Cuiiwiieree Drive - S26 
Division 7 Are;i I (HJyh Rise) 
20S 
The number of areas, nm; be inereased or decreased and iheei>mposiiiunol'lhe 
areas may he changed periodically by the Company in order (o conform ro its 
operating rtu.uitcivwms. 
II, NOTIFICATION OK JOB OPENINGS 
The Company shall make every reasonable effort to notify (he duly miflmrizei) 
Shop Representative of a job openingls) two 12) days prior tn die job postings. 
Tile hiilial job opening^ J n i l ! he posted lor a itimijiniiti id'l ive (5) norking days. 
An employee may answer (he jmsliny will) a posting/baekiill sheet. This sheet 
wil l allow an emplnyeetsllo go to lite opeiiing(s) i tr l iavkll l l taeaneies created by 
an emplovee that has tilled die ttpeningfst or movement ete;ited by a baeklilhsj. 
No more ihan tour H ) transfers shall restili fan an initial vaenney. This rule 
shall not afiply on promotional opportunities. 
(I I . MOVKMbNi 'MtTHOlJOLOCiY 
Movement methode-leyy. as Jeseiibed in this supplement. shall apply etnnrily to 
n)l classifications and all areas. 11i 1 •=; movement methodology sli.'d 1 he njipliiM in 
ihe folkm ing order: cutback. transfer, c,\ecss. and promotions. 
IV. CUIDACKS 
A. Order o f Cutbacks 
Cutbacks front any Job Ckissttltaiiod shall lie delenliiiled oil tlte basts o f 
Company seniority. Tins employee(s! in the Job Classification tn be 
eulbuck who lias the least Qtmpsius seniority shall be cutback first. 
Subsequent cutbacks shall follow in the same order. 
B. Rijjhtsof Cinback F.mployees 
tmplojee.s.shnl) have rights in the following order: 
I. Displace die least senior employ cc(s) in any area. i)n any shift in 
the next loner job classification. 
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2. The employce(s| displaced m B.I. afvnc. may displace the knst 
senior emplo;ee(s) in any urea, on any shili until ihe sequence is 
completed or goes 10 ihe next lower job classification and llie 
process siaris over with 11.1. aho\e. then li.2. uniil die process is 
finished. The Company would then implement u seniority unit 
transfer or layoff. as appropriate. 
Lav oil" 
Employees who tire cutback and who do not have sufficient seniority to 
claim iiny position in (he Buiklinu Custixliu) Services Seniority Unit or a 
Seniority Unit transfer, shall he laid off in accordance with the provision 
of Article VI. U. of the Rasie labor Agreement. 
V. TRANSFERS 
A. Transfers between areas, site location within an area, or shifts within ihc 
job classification shall take place as follows: 
1. Upon written request to the Company, employee(s) may transfer to 
any opening, in any urea, on any shift by using tlve postiny/baekfill 
sl*eei, 
2. In the event more than one (I) employee requests transfer to an 
u|MMiiny. the preference shall be given to the employee with the 
greatest Company seniority. 
Vacancies created by the movement in one (I.I above will be tilled 
by an employee using the choices indicated on his'her 
postirty/lwlUJII sheet, hi oa)cv of t'onijviny scjiioiily, LVtth 
subsequent vacancy will follow the same process. 
The Company shall lr;msfer an ewployeefs) within leu 110) 
working days from the dale that (tie Company notifies the duly 
authorized Shop Representative and the employee that has been 
selected lor such trausler. Ihc Company may delay Ihc transfer if 
it notifies the Shop Representative of a good and sufficient rea-win 
to do so, 
The Company shall not he ohligated to make more than four (4) 
transfers in the course of filling an initial opening- This rule will 
not apply on promotional opportunities. 
6. An employee shall not be pemiilied to make more Uian iwo (2) 
transfers in any rolling twelve (12) month period. 
VI. LXCLSS 
A. Ewcss occurs when the nutnber of employees required wiihiii a Job 
Classification in an Area of Work nuisl he reduced and when <ni opt'iiing 
iii ilial Job Clussilieaiion exists in other ;trc;ts so (bat a cutback is not 
required. 
B. E\cesse.-. .sholl he relieved in die following manner: 
1. Volunteers shall he moved I it\s I in order of Company seniority per 
transfer language V. 
2. If there are no volunteers, employees with ill* least Company 
seniority shall he eiicessed, 
3. The employ eels) cNecssevl van cNertise cvealct Company seniority 
to claim jobs within ihat employee's job classification, 
4. The empluyeels) displaced in 3.. above, vvill follow the process in 
3.. above. all subsequent moves will follow this process, 
5. The employeels) who docs not have ihe Company seniority to 
claim a job will be assigned the opening within the Job 
Classification within the Custodial Services Seniority Unit, 
VII. PROMOTIONS 
A- Promotions sliall Iv iti accordance with the Lines of Progression as set 
IV'illi.in (lit I'lomolion and Tiitnsfei'Chan. 
B. The promution will be ottered lu the employee vvlio possesses: 
I. The greatest Company seniority, and 
Thetiualilkalioiisfor the Opening 
VIII. OUiStlMi HIRING 
In the evtnt nv> employee is promoted or tmtwt'evied to an opening timiev ill* levms 
of Supplemental Ay'wmeril. 0„ mid Supplemental Agreement F., the Company 
shall lill openings l1) hiring qualified persons limn the outside. 
IX. HAH TO PROMOTION OR TRANSvT.R 
A. Nothing in this Supplemental Agreement shall he interpreted or implied to 
mean that the Company is required to offer consideration in promotions. 
transfers, orcuthacks to employees wlin hove unsatisfactory unrk records 
in the job classi titrations w which they are assigned trt the time, An 
unsalisfaelon work retard shall he defined as one which is esta Wished hy 
virtue of demonstration of the lacis to the Union at the time of the 
incident. ™»d which concerns unsatisfactory quality of wort, quantity of 
wort. or adherence to rules and retmlmions. 
B. When employees fail to meet the performance standards of their job 
elassifications and request downgrading rather than become subject to 
di&cipUiiiti's acti™. they shall t>e replaced in accordance with the temts of 
this .Supjilemenl.il Agreement. Such employees shall not he considered 
for re-promotion to the Job Classifications from which they downgraded 
for a minimum of six (tit months and upon approval by Industrial 
Relations. 
Nt-Av' JI>H CI.ASSIKICA I IONS 
In the event of the establishment of new Joh Classificatiims. the Company will 
discuss with the Union their placement on the Promotion and Transfer (.'hail. 
toj 
PROMOTION AND IRANSl'LR CHART 
BUILDINO CUSTODIAL SERVICES SENIORITY UNIT 
L.G.B L-51 Reeve 1 if Operaior 
L.G. 6 L-45 Uliliiv Worker 
I Lt},5 
1 
1 EiiLrv Level 
I 
Kt-6 CiiinjKKinr Operator 
1.- \ 1 Cleaner - O I T H K & Priklueiion 
19+ 
SUPPLEMENTAL AGKEEMENT E 
PROMOTIONS. TRAN-SNiRS. CUTBACKS. AND DOWNGRADES 
WITHIN THE DISTRIBUTION SENIORITY UNIT 
Tlic Company find Union agree that litis Supplemental Agreement. 
including the Distribution Pr«n>oli*m and Transfer Chart, shull serve us the 
luisis liir all Joh Movemenis b> emplnvees in the Distribution Seniority 
Unit, M«cli Job Mtivenwifs shall be made in acvonlnnce with tlw 
procedures desicriK'tl in this Supplemental Agreement. 
I. DI-ITNITIONS 
For the purpose of this Supplemental Agi cement only. il»c following term*. 
shall hove the meanmyii indicated below: 
A. Company Seniority 
Company Seniority is determined by the length of continuous 
employment from the most recent date of an employee's hire inm 
the Raruainhijt Unit covered by this Agreement. 
H, Joh 
A .lob is a coded unit within a solid box on the Distribution 
Seniority Unit Promotion and I"ransler Chart (also referred to us 
job classification in the Agreement). 
C. Clnssi Heat ton 
A Classification consists of tobs, ns defined in B.. above. 
D. Job Slums 
The Joh Status of an employee is the employee's permanent 
Classification, Shift M<nle (as defined helcnl, and Work l.oealion 
fas defined lvliw>. 
It? 
E. Work Locations 
Wnil [.001 ions, which are agreed upon by the Company and 
Union and may change from lime lo lime, include hut are not 
limited to, the following: 
1. Webster FPDC - 210(215 
2. VALO-2]0(S> 
.1, ALC-214 
4. AU' • 200 
F. Ope 11 i m; 
An Opening occurs when a need arises lor an einpkwee in a 
specific Job and Shii) Mode within a Work Locution. 
G. Surplus 
A Surplus incurs when an employee in ;t specific Job and Shift 
Mode within a Work Location is no longer required. 
H. Promotion Condition 
A Promotion Condition ocelli's when Ihcrc arc mure Openings than 
Surpluses wilbin a Classification. 
I. Shift Modes 
1. Straight days. 
2. I our weeks or more on days to one week on uighis. 
T>. Three weeks on days to one week on nights. 
4. Two weeks' on Jays tit one week on night;;. 
5. One w eek on days to one week on nights. 
h. One week on days 10 one week on nights, to one week on 
111 id-111 tins, 
7, I'wo weeks on d;iys to one week on niyhis, or three weeks 
on days to one vveek on nights, or four weeks or more on 
days to one week on nights tday piel'crcnce>. 
8. Voluntary hxed shuts. 
1, Four x seven continuous shirt. 
1. Involuntary Downward Movement 
This Movement occurs vthert tlte itttiiir'er of employees in a 
Classification is reduced. 
K. Voluntary Upward Movement 
This Movement occurs when there is a Promotion Condition in a 
(.'lassitic.'itioiv 
L, Movement Within Ctassificiiiion 
1. Voluntary; This Movement occurs when employees elect to 
cl Hinge their Job Status. 
a. Level One Volunteer: This type of Volunteer is an 
employee w ho volunteer* to move to an Opeumjj 
tvilh another Job Slaws. thereby eliminating the 
need for another employee. who does not wish to 
move. 
h. LIM el Two Volunteer; This type of Voltmter is an 
employee who uijutiteers to tiwve (o ;uiotlter Job 
Status held by another employee who is a l.evel 
One Volunteer. 
c, Preference Movement: This. type of Voluntary 
Movemenl by an employee occurs within a 
Classification niton a P*iotno!ion Condition exists it; 
that Classification. 
2. Involuntary; This (ype of Involuntary Movement occurs 
when employees are required to change their .lot* Status. 
J O B rjtfcr-hRHNt'i; S H E E T 
A, In exercising tlteir movement rights, employees shall indicate for; 
1. Voluntary Upward Movement, their choice of. loh Classification. 
Shift Mitoe, and Wort Location. 
w 
2. Voluntary Movement within Chissiliention. I heir choice oi'Shifl 
Mode. and Work Location, and. if in the Eimy Level, (heir elm ice 
uf Job Classification. Shift aiki Work Location. 
J. Involuntary Movement withinClassilivation. their ehoie* ol'Sliili 
Mode, and Work Location, ami. if in the Entry Lew), their choice 
of Jub Classification, Sltifi a™1 Work, Location , 
4. Involuntary Downward Movement. their. choice of Job 
Classifies!iiMi. Shirt Mode, and Wn»k Location. 
The Job Prrfcrcncv Shect'iRHt ithall ser>e<iii the primary bustf tor 
effect iiairnj; changes in Job Status, provided employees possess the 
neeessary ^oalilkylionsami seniority. Tlw Company shall acknowledge 
receipt of the Job Prelerente Sheet through its registration and dating by 
(ho designated Stuffing Representative. 
Employees shall be committed lo (hose preferences indicated on their Job 
Preference Sheet'IK IS unless: 
They elect (o modify Iheif indicated preference by submitting a 
revised Jyb Preference SlieetflRlS to become effective as follows: 
a. I'he revised Job Preference Shcet/tRLS, when registered, 
shall become effective on (he first day of ihe month 
following the montll whet) re^btered. if so registered oil or 
before the fifteenth of the month. 
b. The Company notifies employees of a tub move status 
posting. whereby employees wishing to eiwngo their 
registered pfeferenee SIULN hove eight (8) working Jays 
from the date of notice and alt preference shceis'lRJS shall 
he frozen tW thai job mote, l-jnplnyees oo vacation during 
ilieei^hi(8)tla> pesiodslKtll has eihe riyhi lo submit anew 
preference sheet/IRIS tvjthin two (2) work d;t>s' of 
returning from vacation. Such changes must he requested 
via the InJuMrial Relatione P& 1 office, 
Their Job Status Chunges. 
a. Such employees sltall submit within fifteen ()5t vvorkiny 
dais a new Job Preference Sheet/IRIS. If such employees 
fail to do so. they shall revet! to the nwinal proeednw 
described uiC I., aluiie. 
ISS 
b. In (he even! ttwt such employees huve no< submitted a new 
Joh Preference Nhcei/IRIS ivitliin the frfkvit f 15) rfny time 
period eilttl in 2.. a., iiboieund if; 
l l ) Such employees must be mm ed within ti1\*ieu {15t 
days til l lowing a change in .lob Status, then the 
Company's designated Slalling Representatives shall 
request ihose employees in submit immediately a new 
htb Preference Sheet. 11'such employees Tail to 
submit a new Job Preference Shect.'IKIS within 
twenty-lour ( M l hours, iliey shall he moved In any 
Openiiii; within their Classi Ileal ion. or (it any 
Opening in a linverCfaisi fieri lion iit their Line of 
Pl'Cgre.SSMM). 
(2) Niich employee sin list (« moved after fifteen (IS) 
days following a change in Job Status. then stith 
employees shall be mo\ed to any Opening within 
their Classification, or to any Opening in a lower 
Classifii'iilHW in tbeir Line o f Progress^ >!i, 
111. GF.NF-RAI. 
A. MmemeiH within \he Distiibuiion Seniority Unit 
Company Seniority sfcill he used for all types of moi-emem nitbi i i thi.* 
Unil e\eept its set liirth iu D, and E. below. 
1), Movement in and out »f the Distribution Seniority Unit. 
1. When employees are humped from the Seniority Unit to another 
Seniority Unit, ihev shall he moved in the order ofleasi Company 
Seniority. 
1. litriployees Mho return to the Distribution Seniority Unit from 
other Seniority Units, shall retina iit (he order o f their Company 
seniority. 
C. Layoff 
r.mplnvees who leave the Distrihution Seniority Unit as a result of l .nyoff 
shall do so in accordance with the provisions of Article VI . . 1-\. of the 
Basic Labor Agreement. 
D. Movement Within, Inm. and Ouiot Work Locations 
Willi regard to Movement Williin Work Locations. management can 
move employees, wiihoia resorting lo the procedures described in (his 
Supplemental Agreement, as long as their permanent shift mode and job 
are main mined. A!) other permanent movement shall take place only by 
following the procedures described in ill is Supplemental Agreement. 
E. Movement Between Work Location* 
I. Temporary moves !»etwceti work local ions shall he to the same job 
classification on the same shirt, When operating needs. 
iiualilicaiioiis. availability, and training requirements are equal, 
seniorily o f emplojees lo be transferred shall govern. 
F. Movement methodology, as deseribed in this Supplement, shall apply 
equally to all Classifications and all Work Locations. This Movement 
methodology shall tx; applied in the Iblhwving order. Voluntary 
Downward Movement, Involuntary Downward Movement, Movement 
Within Classification (Voluntary and Involuntary), anil Voluntary Upward 
Movement. 
G. In situation* involving involuntary downgrades (cutbacks) lo die Entry 
Level, such employees will be seniority matched with entry level 
employee,1! who are freing suhjccicd lo involuntary movement within. Said 
employees wil l be moved in seniority order in accordance with their active 
jnh preference form on tile. 
VOLUNTARY DOWNWARD MOVEMENT 
A. Iiinployees in a Job above Ihc liniry level shall be permilled lo 
downgrade loluritarily to a loner Job only it) (lie current Lineot' 
Progression. of into the I j i l ry Level, 
D. Employees wllo desire 10 downgrade voluntarily shall do so by indicating 
their preferences in wriiing on (.'onipany forms other ilnon the .lob 
Preference Sheel, 
C, Forms submitted under H„ above. shall rake effect immediately upon 
receipt by ihe designated Stalling Representalive. 
D. An employee shall be permitted to downgrade voluntarily only to a Joh in 
(thiclia PromotionConditionexisis. 
:ni) 
liitrteevenlitaiHso tz) or mors written requests are submmed lor the 
same ,lob. then the employee with tlw greatest Company seniority shall ho 
given preference. 
An employee shnll not bo permitted to downgrade \oluninrily until a 
qualified employeelmheen assigned and trained as a replacement. 
1, Following a voluntary downgrade, employees sliall nol bo 
permitted. lor a period nf six 16) months. (11) in move under 
Voluntary movement. as defined in 1..L..I.. c 01(h) in re-promote 
10 their original line or'Progression, oriel to re-promote within 
their current Line n f Progression. unless it 111 ioY employees enter ihe 
Classification and indicate a preference on iheii Job Preference 
Sheets which matches preferences ol'lhc voluntarily downgraded 
employes, lit such instances, the voluntarily downgraded 
employees' shall be permuted 10 mote, prior to moi iug such junior 
employees. 
2. Employees who have voluntarily downgraded stall be allowed to 
promote to 01 her Lines of Progression on the nest.lob move 
following the downgrade without being eon si rained by the six K>) 
month wailing period referred lo in G..1., above, 
The right of an employee to exercise Ihc Voluntary Downgrade Movement 
opfton sdial! be subordinate (0 tlie rigltt of employees in lite desired to»er 
Classification to exercise their Vc-luniary Vloventeni Within t'hssi (tea lion 
option. 
Employees may voluntarily downgrade 10 till Openings provided they 
possess grealer Seniority than any other employee who has indicated a 
preference to promote 10 the Classification in which the Promotion 
Condition exists. 
An employee who voluntarily downgrades shall "ot be entitled to 
maintenance of rats. 
Kti 
INVOLUNI ARY 00 WN WARD MOVLMLN I' 
A. Employees. escept tliose in the Entry Level. may indicate ilieirdesired 
dw^lwrtar^ Oowm^Hd Movenieni choiees VHI LkcSr .lob Prelercnee Sheets 
as follows: 
1. Classification 
a. Employees shall indicate the next lower Classilieation in 
( I K Line o f Progression. 
b, Employes in the lowest Classilieation in their Line ul' 
Progression may indicate any Job within lite Entry Level 
2. Shirt Mode 
Asdefined in I. DEFINITIONS. I.. Shift Modes. 
B. When the number of employ cos in a Classification is to bo reduced, the 
employee in th;it Classification who has the least Seniority sh^ll he the 
firsl lobe involuntarily downgraded (i.e.- cut hick from (lis 
Classification). or transferred from the Distribution Seniority Unit. 
C. Employees who are involuntarily downgraded shall he assigned a new Job 
Status in accordance with their In voluntary Downward Movement 
choices. Seniority, and the fnllowing sequence of steps fur enclt choke. 
starting witli the l i isl choice: 
1. Step I: T he employee shall first he assigned loan existing 
Opening which matches the indicated choice. 
2. Slep 1: If llw employee cannot be moved iuStep (. then the 
employee alia I! be assigned to an existing 0|>cjiiiiy. 
created by a Level One Volunteer, ivltich matches the 
i lidiL:IIOJ choice. 
3. Siep3; I f tlw employee cannot he moved in Step 2. then the 
employee shall he assigned to an existing Opening. 
created by Lei el | \ \u Volunteer, ulu'clt matches the 
indicated choice. 
J, Slep4: I f the employee cannot he moved in Step.i. then that 
employee shall hump the most Junior employee who has 
ihe Job Status which matches the indicated choice. II'the 
employee must be involuntarily downgraded to the Entry 
Level, then the employee shall bump the most junior 
employee in the Lmrv Level who is in ihe Job 
represented by the douYtgraded employee's .lob choice iit 
the CLASS column uti the Job Preference Sheet and who 
also matches (lie Shift Mode and Wurfc I .Matron choices 
indicated by die downgraded employee, 
5. Step 5: t i the employee cannot be moved alter sequentially 
exhausting the employee's choice in Step 4. (hen thai 
employee shall move directly to mi Opening in the next 
lower Classification i f a Promotion Condition e\isls, 
(i. SteptS-. I f the employee cannot be moved in Step S. then that 
employee shall be moved to the Job Status occupied by 
the most ittnior employee in the next lower Classification 
in a Line of Progression, or into the Entry Level. 
7. Step 7: I f the employee cannot be moved in Step it because of 
insufficient seniority in Hie nest lower Classification. 
then that employee's Shirt choice and Work Location 
shall be honored in succeeding lower Classifications by 
repeating sequentially the procedures described in C . 1. 
through 7. 
8. Step 8^  I f the employee cannot be moved to an Opening in Step 
7. above, then the employee shall he displaced from the 
Seniority Unit. 
Employees who are bumped under C.. <!.. above. shall be assigned a new-
Job Status in accordance with their Involuntary Movement Within 
Classification choices. Seniority, and the mllnw'my sequence oTsteps Tor 
each choice, starting with the first choice, 
1. Step 1: The employee shall first be assigned to an existing 
Opening which matches the indicated choice. 
2. Step 2: If the employee cannot be moved in Step I. above, then 
the employee shall be assigned to an existing Opening. 
created by a Level One Volunteer, which matelies the 
indicated choice. 
3. Step 3: I f the employee cannot be moved in Step2, above, then 
the employee shall hump the most junior employee who 
has rhe .lob Status which matches the indicated choice. 
4. Step 4; I f the employee cannot he utovcd after sequentially 
exhausting tlte employee's ehotee in Step;?. above. then 
the employee shall move directly to an existing Opening. 
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5. Step 5; if lhe employee cannot be moved in Step i. above, then 
the employee shall bump the most junior employee in the 
Cltissi lical ion. 
E. Employees who are bumped under D.. J,. aboie. .shall be assigned to a 
new Jolt Slams in aecoitlniiee whh liieir Involuntary Movement Within 
Class! Ileal km choices. Seniority. an J Hie following sentience ol'slcp*!, lor 
each choice, Muriiug uitli (he first choice: 
1. Step I: The employee shall first he a l l i e d to an eM'simy 
Ojxrni'ii;; whiL'Ji matches the mdtcaled choice, 
2. Slop 2: If (he employ eecannot he moved in Step I,, afrove, (hen 
the employ L'e shall bump the moil junior employee *\ho 
has the joh status which matches the indicated choice. 
J. Step J : K'the employee cunnai 6e nfoeed aller sequentially 
exhausting the employee's choice in Step 2. above, then 
the employee shull mine directly loan e\istinj: Opening. 
<i. Step4: [I'the employee cannot In; moved in Step 3.above, tiieti 
the employes: shall buni|illw most junkir employee in the 
Classificylwi. \ 
VI. MOVEMENT WITHIN CLASSIFICATION 
A. fcmplnyees tuny indicate their desired Volnniaiy Movement Within 
Classification choices. on their .tub Preference Sheds as follows: 
1, Classification 
Employees shall indicate their current Classification iti the 
"CLASS" column, Employees in the Kniry Level may indicate 
their choice of Joh Wtlhtn J fie Lnliy Level. 
2. Shiti Mude 
As defined in L PtLlNI'l IONS, I. Sliill Modes. 
.1. Work Location 
As defined in I, Definition, £. \Vorfc Locations. 
a« 
Employees may indicate their desired In voluntary Movement Within 
Oiiewit) till inn choices. on their Job Preference Sheets. us follows: 
1, t'lnssiJkmiou 
Employees shall indicate their current t lassiricolion in the 
"CI. ASS" column. Employees Cri \hc Rmiy I .eve Irony indicate 
their choice of Job within the Entry Lewi. 
2. Shift Mode 
As defined in I. DEFINITIONS. I. Shirt Modes, 
J. Work Location 
As defined in I. Definition. E„ Work Locution 
Surpluses within a Job shall he eliminated in accordance with the 
following procedures: 
I. Step I; When a Surplus occurs within a JobClassification within 
u Work Locution, and an Operrinj: exists within thai same 
Job Classification in another Work Location. ;ind such 
Surplus and Opcitiog arc on the same shiti mode, then the 
Opening shall he filled first hyii Sawn- Volunteer in the 
surplus «ork locution moving directly it* lite Opening, If 
no volunteer exists, ihen the junior employee in the 
Surplus Work Location shall he moved directly to the 
OiKiiing 
When a Surplus occurs within a Job Classification within a 
Work Location, and an Opening exists within that same Job 
Classification in another Work Location, and such Surplus 
find Opening arc not on the same sbifl mode, then the 
senior employee in tlte Job Clussillculioft may e\eiviseo 
Pnerefe-nce Move iit accordance with F. 1.. Siep 1 belotv. 
The Opening created by the movement of such Se«ior 
Volunteer shall be rtncfciiflcd in the following order: 
a. Level Two volunteers from llie Work Locution with 
Ihe Surpluses shall mm e lo the Openings created 
above. 
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b. i he junior employees m lite C kissilicaHun in the Work 
Location will] I he Surpluses shall move directly !n the 
Openings vreuled above except: 
(I) When (he junior employee is benty surplused from rt 
\Vrt[k Location, the employee shall he sjiantedone 
tiJditionuI job move in accordance with C o (Step 6) 
below, 
Step 2: The most senior employees, tip to the number of 
surpluses in [lit.1 Work Location uith the Surpluses. ^ h^^ l 
have indicated a desire w change their Job Status. shall be 
moved as Level U»e Volunteers in order of seniority. 
Slep 3: If Surpluses remain a ller comp let inc. S(ep2. above. ihe 
most senior employees - up to (lie number of Suipluses, in 
tltc Work Locution v\ ith the Surpluses. ivltai futve 
imlienled a ikstK lo change llveii' Job Status in live 
Voluntary Movement Within Clnssilicnlion section of 
their .lob HnTerence Sheet shall be mo1! ed as Lev el Two 
Volunteers in order of seniority, 
Step 4; If Surpluses remain ufter com pie-line; Step JL abuve. then 
I lie most junior employees in Ihe Job Status of Ihe 
Surpluses. whose Involuntary Movement Within 
C'lussilicaltoii choices, hejjinitinf; with the first choice. 
mylehes existing Openinus - shall be assigned. in older of 
Seniority, to those Opeuitujs. 
Step 5: It' Surpluses lentiiin after completing Step 4. ahovc, then 
tlic most junior employee in the Job Status of the 
Surpluses shall be assigned a new Job Status in 
accordance with that employee's IJIvoluntary Movement 
Within ("lassificntkvt choices, starting with the first 
choice, and Seniority io nit e,\islit)e. Opening, cieaied by a 
Level One Volunteer. which mulches (be indicated 
choice. 
Stc|) 6: U"Surpluses remain alter completing Step 5, abuve. then. 
the most junior employee in ihe Jnb Status of the 
Surpluses shall be assigned & new ,t«b Status - ulik>iiij$ 
the sarae ciiterin as Step 4. above - by tnn»piiiis llit nvosl 
junior employee who has the Job Status which matches 
the indicated choree, 
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ft 7. Step?: U'Sutpluseii Kituiin alier emupteijog Step 6. ntio\eKvhen ihe roost junior employees in tHe.hib Status of ihe 
Surpluses shall be moved direct!). it) order of Senkirity. 
K.< an e\iMrnti Opening. 
8. Siep 8: if Surpluses remain allcr completing Step 7. above, then 
tlio most jii«knr employees in the Job Status of the 
Surpluses slwII bump, in order of Seniority, live junior 
employee, 
Employees who are humped under C 6.. above. shall be assigned to a 
new Job Status in accordance with their Involuntary Movement Within 
Classification choices. Seniority, and the following sequence of steps, for 
e;(th chi'ice. starting ^ilb the firs) choice; 
t, Step I; The employee shall fust he assigned lo an existing 
Opening which matches the indicated choice. 
2. Sicp2: lf[heempli>ycce,ititK>ibci«ovc3inSw|>).. shove, ihcn 
ihe employee shall hump lire most junior emplojce who 
has the job status which mutches the indicated choice. 
J . Step 3: Ifihe employee caniwi be iintred in Step 2.. above. then 
il[eempki;eestu)ll(iu.nedi(ieetly to HiiCMSltnt! Opening. 
4. Slep 4: If tiie employee cannot he moved in Siep -V, uW\t:. then 
the employee slial! bump lite must junior employee in the 
Classification, 
ft", idler relicv my Surpluses. Opejtmjjs still e.-iis). Preference Movement 
shall toke place prior to eommenemj: Voluntary Upwiirtl Movement, 
IJnployees who move tinder Preference Move«ic«< shall he assigned a 
new Job Status in accordance with their Voluntary Movement Within 
C'iaKufication choices. Seniority. and the foJWing sequence of steps: 
1. Step I: The most .senior empkit e<r — ftlwise indicated choices. 
starting with the hi^lwst choice, match the existing 
Opening, and wtto is thanjjine Sh-ill Mode, shall move to 
l lie Opening. 
2. Step 2: The Opening created by the employee moving in Step I, 
aho^e. shall be (Idee! hi the most senior employee whose 
indicated choices, starting w ith ihe highest choice, watch 
the Opening. 
:OT 
.1. Step }: Ibe Dpt'Jiidn created alWrcompteljuy Steps I ;md 2. 
above, shat) be filled by an employee moving tmJer 
Vututitary Upward Mtt\eiiwnt. 
VII. VOLIJNI 'AKVUPWAKDMOVLMLNT 
A, Employees may indicate- their desired Voluntary Upward Movement 
cboiveson their Job Preference Sheets, as 1'oHows: 
1. Ckissitkalion 
Empi^\ee> io Lines of Progression shall iiu!ic;!ie only i ta next 
higher Job within their Line of I'ltigression, 
2. Shirt Mod* 
As defined in I. DEFINITIONS. I.. Shift Modes. 
.1. Wort Location 
As delined in I. DEFJN1HONS. E.. Work Location. 
U, Openings in the Entry Leu'L which remain alter Preference Movemenr 
has taken ptnee, ihafl be Illicit by those employees possessuui the greatest 
Company Seniority noimiy qualified employees in other Seniority Units 
who hate submitted an appropriate request in accordance with the 
conditions of Supplemental Agreement F. 11' Openings remain after 
iwaimnwdnlin)! suchemployees, the rontjiany shall (tirequalified 
individuals iliteelly into th* Openings. 
C Opei7fiij;s in Jobs nbove the Entry Level. which remain idler Preference 
Movement Iws luke.it place, sltutl be filled by the most senior qualified 
employees in the next lowec Jtibs in Hie Littc of ^reyfesijioii or ttt lite 
Hntry Level, wlmstf indicated choices, siaiiirtj; with the highest choice. 
match the cAtsling Opening. 
I ] , If Ojicningi! in I ,incs o f Progression iwiain after completing C above, 
[lien live (,'otnpan)' shall post the Opening tit lite entire Seniority Unit for 
ii\ e (5) working Jaj s. The pOiiiitty siwli indicate (lie Classification. 
milliner tit Openings, Mtift Mode, and Work Location of tiie Opening, 
Al ihevonipkf i i 'ntofdw posting period, Openings shall be l i l ledby die 
nwsi senior ipa i i l ia l employ ees who hat e responded to the posting tit 
accordance with the loHmving sequence of .steps: 
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1. Step 1: LmployeesinoiherJobswhieharebelow the Job 
immediately beneath Opening, by order nt'descending 
Jobs in the Line of Progression. 
2. Step 2: If Openingsremainafter completing Step 1. above. 
employees in the Entry Level. 
3. Step 3: If Openings remain after completing Step 2. above, 
employees in other Lines oJ'l*rogreisioit. 
4. Step 4: if Openings remain after completing Step 3. above 
employees in the .lob immediately below Ihe Job \\>th the 
Opening who originally eon Id hove indicated the choice 
on iheir Job Preference Sheet, bul did not do so. 
E. It'Openings remain after completing P.. above, the Company shall post 
the Openings to all other Seniority Units for five (J.) working days, 
Employ ees posiiessinji die greatest Company Seniority among qualified 
employees who respond to the posting shall till (he Openings. 
F. If Openings remain after completing E.. above, the Company sluill hire 
qualified individuals directly into the Openings, 
VIII. CHANGES IN AGREEMENT 
Any changes in this Supplemental Agreement, or in the Busic Labor Agreement, 
which may affect tlie slams of this Supplemental Agreement, now or in the future, 
shall be discusser) willi the dulyauihorired represemaiives of the Union without 
voiding this Supplemental Agreement. in pan, or in its entirety. 
IX. CHANGES !N JOB QUALIFICATIONS 
The Company shalUd\ isc the Union of any changes in job qualifications before 
such changes becomeelTeciive, 
X. GRIEVANCES 
Should grievances develop in Ihe application of this Supplemental Agreement, or 
should unusual circumstances develop wherein the application of one or more 
sections of th is Supplemental Agreement results in a conflict of intent, such 
grievances or conllids shall be Iresiled in accordance with the Grievance 
Procedure of ihe Uasic labor Agreement. 
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XI. UNSATISFACTORY WORK RECORD 
Nothing in this Supplemental Agreement shall be interpreted or implied to mean 
lhal ihc Company i i reuuireii lo offer consideration in Voluntary Upward 
Movement. Voluntary mid In voluntary Movement Witliin Classification, or 
Involuntary Downward Movement of persons who have unsatisfactory work-
records in ihe Jobs lo which they were assigned at (lie lime. An unsalisl'aeiory 
work record shall be defined as one which is established by \irlue ol' 
demonstration o f the tacts to Ihc Union HI ilic time o f the incident, and which 
concerns un&nislac lory quality of uurk. quantity of work, or adherence to rules 
and re g nl at ions. 
XII. NRWJOrtS 
In the event o f the establishment of new Jobs, the Company shall discuss their 
placement on the Promotion and Transfer Chan with the Union prior to such 
placement. 
XII I . RETURN FROM LONG TERM ILLNESS 
Fmployees who, alter illness, return without physical restrictions which would 
prevent them from performing their customary work, shall he reassigned as 
follow SI 
A. If they return lo work within nineiy (lHI)duys from ihc commencement o f 
absence due lo illness, ihey shall he assigned lu the same Job Status and 
department in which they worked immediately prior to illness, 
B. If they return to work after ninety (<X>) days, they shall l v assigned lo the 
same Job. Shift Mode, and, where practicable, the same Work Location 
anJ department in which ihey worked immediately prior lo illness. These 
provisions shall not apply in the event that Ihcrc have been normal and 
customary stalling changes which would have altered employees' 
entitlement 10 their original Job Slulus. in which case the employees ha 11 
be moved in accordance with the most leceiit Job Pieferctlce form on tile. 
Fmpkiyees who have been absent for more ihnn one ( H year shall he 
required to complete a new Job Preference form upon [heir reiurn 10 work 
and shall be nuwed in accordance with their revised form. 
XIV. RRTIJRN FROM ARMFD SRRV1CFS 
Lmpioyces returning from serv htg in the Armed Services shall l>c afforded the 
same rights as those provided employees returning from long term illness. 
: io 
XV. PROVISIONALLY PROMOTED LMPLOYLES AND LMPLOYLLS 
PROMOTED IN ERROR 
See: Attachment B of Supplemental Agreement A 
X V I . VOLUNTARY DOWNGRADES TO AVOID DISCIPLINE DUE TO 
PERFORMANCE [NADFQIJACTFS 
A. When employees in .'ohs above Ihc Entry Level I fail to meet the 
performance standards o f their .lob and request dovingradinu; rather than 
become subject lo disciplinary ad ion. they shall be replaced in accordance 
with the terms of Ibis Supplemental Agreement and shall replace only 
those employees l s 'H t ar<r Promoted u> replace them. Such downgrading 
employees ahal] he subject lo Article IV. C o l ' l h i s Supplemental 
Agreement and shall not be entitled 10 rc-pinmote to the .lob from which 
they downgraded for one ( I ) year. 11'such employees exercise their rights. 
under ibis provision, to (lie same Job from whielnhey were downgraded. 
ihey shall be required to complete an initial sixty (60) day probationary 
period. They shall be permanently downgraded if, (luring this probationary 
period. Iheir performance. whether with respeet lo quality or quantity. still 
proves unsatisfactory. 
B. Whet) employ ees in Jobs within (be Entry Lesel fail to mee( the 
performance standards ot'thcir .lob and rcqucsl transfer rather than l-sccontc 
subject lo disciplinary aelioll. they shad be replaced in ucctirJancc with (be 
terms of this Supplemental Agreement and shall replace only those 
employees who are transferred to replace (hem. HiHployees requesting 
such transfers shall be subject to Article IV.. CI, o f this Supplemental 
Agrecmcnl and sliittl not he entitled to iv transfer to the .fob (Kim which 
they trunsternjd for one( l ) year. I f such employees exercise iheir rights. 
under I his provision, in the same,lob from which (hey (tans/erred. Ihey 
sliall be required lo complete an initial sWty (61)) day probationary period. 
They shall he permanently letirin^ftrred if.dttritig this probationary 
period, their performance, whether with respect to quality or quanlity. slill 
proves unsatisfactory. 
, \V I I , VOLUNTARY WXIiDSHIFJS 
Employees may voluntarily ebn»se a fised shift and shall be free to terminate the 
fi\ed shift arrangement after a period of twelve (12) to fifteen (15) months, or 
earlier, i f ihe hours of »orkare modified by 1 he Company, Such employees shall 
be afforded their Involuntary Within Movement rights in accordance with Iheir 
Company seniorily and .Toh Preference Sheel choices. 
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LAYOl-TS 
Employees cut back, who do nol haee sufficient Company Seniority to daim a 
position in the Distribution Seniority Unit shM he transferred from the 
Distribution Seniority Unti. orbe laid olT in accordance uith the provisions of 
Article VI . . E., of tile Basic Labor Agreement. 
IX. MISCELLANEOUS 
A, Employes as o f June 4. IW4. who were assigned lothe Distribution 
Seniority Unit ;md were assigned to theS-32. J-34. S-2*). 0 - ' . M - 2 . J-33 
Job Classifications shall have,tone 11) time only grandperson right to 
exercise lateral or promotional move based upon their Company seniority 
to Ihe Manufacturing Seniority Unit. The exercise o f said right shall not 
subject the employee to the ( j f i ) month freeze provided tor in 
Supplemental Agreement F. 
B, Employees in the M-2 Job Classification have a right, based upon their 
greater Com puny seniority, to promote to the M-4 Job Classification in the 
Manuluclnrint: Seniority Unit. In addition, they wil l also retain the right 
10 resjwnd to posting lor the M-2 and the K o classifications. 
ft 
ft 
ft 
» 
PROMOTION AND TRANSFER 
DISTRtBUTION SENIORITY UNIT 
LG13 
LGU 
LG10 
IQ 9 
LG 6 
LG 7 
!V02D! 
[J330 ; 
MG4*' 
'M02D' 
I i 
!S29Dj 
UNC 'VOID i 'E01D< 
* The M04 classification remains with the "M" Seniority Unit. 
It is referenced on this chart for Graiwtfslrtering purposes only 
SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT F 
VOLUNTARY TRANSFERS BETWEEN 
SENIORITY UNITS 
lit order lo provide some ilexibiSity to employees. while maintaining stability of the work 
forces in tlic rainus Seniority Units, tlw Company and the Union agree to the following 
principles whereby employees can be transferred. at their request, from one Juniority 
Unit to another. 
I. When openings occur«ifhm a Seniority Unit, (be Company wilt post the 
opening^) lor ft period of fen (10) *vorkdays, Wednesday tlirotifjh Tuesday. 
Effective AH/W, the duration of siich postings wilt he reduced to five (5) 
workdays. Employees may apply tor transfer to tlie posted Seniority Unit 
openings) by submitting a Retuwsl to Fitl Posted Job Openings iorm directly tu 
the Company Hourly Manpower Administrator by the deadline specified on the 
ptwtiHji, 
II. Employees submitting such requests sha!) he considered wily for each specific 
posting IITKL if no! selected. must reapply eachtime thut openings are posted. An 
employee on excused time off at the timeufa poiliny will he entitled to bid for an 
opening which was posted during his/her absence within ten (10) workdays (five 
(5lwtfrkdays affeuvc^lynOjof the emplnyec'stUtlei'f return frnm the escuscd 
absence. 
lit, Lmp!o\ccs so requesting transfer shali meet the entry requirements of the 
Seniority Unit Jor which thej OK requesting intusiix In the event that an 
employee does not meet those entry requirements. they shstlt he so advised and 
(Ms request shall he withdrawn. 
IV. When employees from one Seniority Unit are selected for transfer to another 
Seniority Unit, they shall so transfer into Entry Jobs within their new Seniority 
Unit. Such transferred employees shall not have a right, by virtue of Seniority. to 
claim vacancies in higher level jobs ahead of employees previously assigned to 
the Seniority Unit. However, when envployees so transferred between Seniority 
Units do meet the qualifications for promotion to a higher Scvcl job, the Company 
shall promote such employees prior to hiring new employees for the vacancy. 
V. Lmpto;ees whoso request anil are transferred shall not he eligible for 
maintenance of earnings as provided in Article V„C.. of the Basic Labor 
Agreement. 
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fnany jobmui t . nooxiie man ! 5% «Mhe employees in any one Sentotuy Umt 
shall be transferred out of lhai Scniwity Unit unless agreed ti>by tlw parties ima 
oisc by CUM; basis. Thejohmuvctiminiltun ttilibc20% tor ilie CusUxiiat 
Seniority Unit. 
Wlieftf more than one { I ) employee in a Seniority (.'nil quests transfer in 
accordance with this Supplemental Agtwnwm, the employee with the greatest 
Company seniority jsball he firs considered IW transfer. 
Employees whn aiv eiigihk to transfer wlumarily heiuvenSeniority [h)it«under 
the terms of ibis Secliim must tirsl sulisly any freeze period retjiiin.il under the 
Promotion mid Transfer Agreements appiteabl* to those employees. 
Where store than one( l ) employee hassubmittedarcuuesi for transfer from a 
Seniority Unit. and where ali employees are otherwise eligible for traniler under 
{lie tenns of this Stijijilcincittat Agivcment. transfers shall he cttcctcd on a 
systematic UIK! reasonable basis. so ay to minimize disruption of operations o f the 
Seniority Unit from which lite empioyees seek transfer. 
Employees from any other Seniority {(nil may transfer between Seniority (/nils to 
claim vacancies in Jobs in theM-2 Slock llamiiei Ctassiticaiioti within the 
Mnrntlrtcfiifitifc! Seniority Unit provided that they meet the minimum text standards 
established for that Job Classification. Such Promotion. Transfer am) Umtnyrade 
veituesls dwl ! hi handled in accordance with the terms uf Supplemental 
Agreement A - Pinmotioire. fmusters. Cm lacks am) Downgrades Within l!ic 
Manufacturing ScwiiTtly Unit. 
SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT C 
MAINTENANCE APPRENTICES ti l? AGREEMENT 
Tliis Maintenance Apprenticeship Agreement lias been entered into between XEROX 
CORPORATION, kxaied at Sinmliird, C'on nee I ion t. hereinafter referred to as I he 
"Conipjim." and the XEROGRAPHIC DIVISION. Laval UA of (he UNION OF 
NEE-DLETRADES. INDUSTRIAL ANl> TEXTILE EMPLOYEE'S UNION. AFl.-CIO. 
hereinafter referred U* us the "Union," 
I. DEFINITIONS 
A, Agreement 
The principal Collective Hurguinint! Agreement currently in effect between 
the Corn pill)} and the Union, 
B. Apprenticeship Program 
A lionnal (mining program. referred to as ihc Program,designed 10 
develop, within the Company, trained personnel in the Maintenance Skilled 
Trades job ehmi Heat ions, 
C, Program Content und Duration 
The Program shnll he scheduled over a maximum four (J) year period and 
shall consist of an on-the-ioh skills training program of a maximum S.Oftfl 
hows. supplemented by u classroom progimmtf not less than 576ttoitri 
whenever ret) Mired. 
D. Apprenticeship Contiaet 
A eontraet (Appendix A) entered into hciweenihc Apprentice and the 
Coiiipiiny. 
I-. Training Records 
All records and documentation tw specified by the Company and developed 
for this Program. 
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F. Tools 
The Company shall provider number ci I'personal tools for each candidate 
lo use during mid otter (he apprenticeship. The Joint Apprenticeship 
Committee shall deiermine (be appropriate tools for each of the programs. 
In (he event an Apprentice leaves the Program, (IKII employee is liable tor 
(ho replacement of all toots. 
O. Joint Apprenticeship Committee 
A Committee comprised of four (4) Company and tour (4) Union 
representatives shall administer die Program according to (he provisions 
outline J herein. 
I J. Sutton tsor or'Appiurniccship 
Supervisor of Apprenticeship sliall mean the person designated by ilie 
Company responsible tor cooiitinaiinj; she J'rojii-am. 
i. Registration Agency 
Registration Agency shall mean tile New York Stale Apprenticeship 
Council, or. in the absence of a Slate Cuunt'tl. the Dwteju of 
Apprenticeship and Training. I t s , Department of Labor. 
I I . TERM OF AGREEMENT 
This Supplement to the Agreement shall remain in effect during (he term of that 
Agreement. To ilie cslciil (kit any of the terms an J conditions of the Supplemental 
Agreement may conflict with the terms mid conditions of the Basic Labor 
Agreement, the Supplemental Agreement sliall prevail anil lake precedence. 
(11. I 'KOGKAM AOMINISTKATION 
A. Joint Appreiuicesliip Committee 
The Company shall select as its tour (4) Joint Apprenticeship Committee 
members the Industrial Relations representative of die Service rind 
Maintenance Seniority Unit and three (3) representatives o f Maintenance 
Operations. The Industrial Relations representative shall serve as the 
Chairperson of (he Join! Apprenticeship Committee. The lour Wj Union 
menthol's of the Joint Apprenticeship Connniitee shall be the National 
Director. Xerographic Division, UNI' l ' l ' , AI'l.-CIO, or die Director's 
designated representative, the nS" Seniority Unit Sliop Rcpreseiiiativc. anJ 
two "A" Classification employees representing two (2| o f ihe jub 
cfiwsi Item ions co\ ered by t l i i * Suppiementa! Agreement. !he dtif; 
authorized Shop Representative shall serve as Secretary <tf the Committee. 
fi. Joint Apprenticeship CWimilfee Responsibilities 
Review recommendations from lite Supervisor o f Apprenticeship ttw 
A credit for prior training and experience 
Recommend to the Company, after periodic aiiy reviewing the job 
training and classroom performance ofeach Apprentice:. such 
employee'scontinuance irt. or tcrnfiiimiion Iron: the Program. 
Assure that the skills (raining phases of tlie Program are earned out 
for each Apprentice so as u> provide di\ ersified csperience fat each 
Apprentice in lite Program. 
Assure ihui the required traming records are maintained by the 
Supervisor of Apprenticeship wurkitit with the appropriate 
Supervisor for each Apprentice, 
I tear any sngi'eslions or mot ions concerning I lie job training* 
snd^or classroom aspects of the Puijtrani ivhich Apprentices have 
first taiset! with theirimmediate Supervisors, twt which liuee 
remained uriseiiied after such discussion. 
[ (ear am) reserve any complaints of Apprentices arising from fhc 
administration of the Program. 
Kecommend to (tic Company arid the Union any modifications. 
amendments. or ad Jilions lo llic Program. 
JV. ADMINISIRA'HON 
i he Company shall desijjttale a Supervisor of Apprenticeship who shall he 
responsible liir the day-to-day iMJinittislnitioii i>f the Apprenticeship Program. 
Working with Supervision ami the Joint Apprenticeship I'otnmiUw. the duties of 
the said Supervisor of Apprenliceship shall include: 
A. Responsibility for itdeipiate records showing the progress nf each 
Apprentice. 
B, Rceieiving related work experience progress with Supervision to assure 
thai the Apprentice is obtaining the necessary oii-tlie-job training. 
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C". Reporting to the Joint Appremkeship Committee on the pr^ivv; of the 
Pribram and the Apprentices within the Program. 
D- Recommending to lite Joint Apprenticeship Committee additions. 
revisions. or nutiUttcations lu existing: Programs. 
V, ELKHKIUTY 
A. Qualifications 
N^hin^ in this Supplemental Agreement chilli tie interpreted Mr implied to 
mean that the Company is minim] to offer consideration in pttimtiiUws, 
transfers, cutbacks, or entrance 10 a Compatiy-iponsored Appreiitieeship 
Program to tlwse employees currently/formerly enrolled in the Company-
spunsinvi! ApptentLceslup Program. 
Employees invi>lunfiiriiy displaced from u Company-sponsored 
Apprenticeship Program shall not be precluded from entering another 
Cortvpauv-s|)oitK)nc-d Apptcmiecsfiip Program. 
Selection itf required Apprentices from among applicants fur the Program 
sterlf he matfe wthoni regorJ to race. sex. ajse, reJigiwi. ft>lor. jtaliwal 
origin, or Vietnam Woe Era veteran status, provided such applicants meet 
the lo I low i uj: iniiiifiHiui uualiikaiioijs: 
1. Education: Possesses a hiyh school diploma. or its equivalent. 
2. Physical: Meets the Company's pre-employmetii medical 
requirements ami/or t>e Free of any nork restriction nojnnntlv 
import) by the Company as a result of medjeul tests. 
,1, Work Record: Pitssesses a satisfactory Work Kecoitl >viift respect to 
adherence to Company Rules and Regulations and performance tin 
the job. 
4, Aptitude: Attains passing scries, :isdetermined by the COIHJWHY, 
on tests selected and administered Ity the Company. 
B. Procedure Poi Hll'ins Openings 
The oumher of openings shi))l he determined by the Company. Notice of 
soch openiiijfs shall oe posted on a!! appropriate bulletin tioanli and snett 
native. shall also lie communicated to the Union, Hie Company shall 
receive applications for consideration tor such openings font period of 
thirty (3())eJletidardj>seoi«nieflcinit^iihi!ie Itrsi day of jiostuii:. 
Openings shut) be tilled in accordance with thepovisions of Article IX, f„ 
2I« 
A,, ol site fjasie Labor Aureejneni. lanptoyee* ttUh HK super-seniority 
described in that Article shall heseieelcdontheto'dsofiiii.'leMigesf 
continues s tni 'e in the Service and Maintemince Seniority Unit, in the 
event tltal employees with such super-sen tori t; lai! to express interest w or 
toijualily for such openings, then such opening shall be tilled in the order 
of the following priority; 
1. nmployeesofme Maintenance Hsiper classification 
2. Quaiifictt emjiimces from other seniority nails. in accordance with 
tlie provisions of Article IX.. P.. iif (he Basic Labor Agreement. 
find, 
3. New hires 
C. Future Staffing 
Where Apprentice Programs exist or are added- it is Hit intern i*f the 
Company to meet its future needs for cnlry level Skilled Trades Job 
Classification employees through the f nigrum insofar as is ntueSieuhlc/. 
AmEmKTMttP CONTRACT 
A, Each Apprentice siiall ernei' into a curttrsei with the Company (see 
Appendix A}, tiihcr the Company or the Apprentice may terminate this 
conmtct at any lime based upon conditions outlined and set forth in (his 
Supplement. 
U. The following parties shall receive copies of the contract; the Apprentice. 
the Company, ihc Joint Apprenticeship Coinnjittee. the Seejvtaiy of Lueai 
1-4A, nwifhe ftochester Joint Board of Union of Need let miles. Industrial & 
Teuile KfiiplttyeiM, 
APi'KKN^CKS'KKSPONStHU.rnnS 
Apprentices arc expected to recognize the iblhuvine obligations and 
respemstbi lilies: 
A. I'D perform and complete diiijtcntiy and faithfully skills training and 
classroom duties ami ttssignments and such other pertinent tasks ns are 
assigned by tfie Cfltnpfmy. 
B. To respect antS |«otect Company property aisd vqtiipsmrii! and nhidc by 
Cntnp;my rules IUKI regulations, 
C. To maintain .such tecotds as mstv he required by the Company. 
0. To Jcvcfop and practice safe working hahhs. and conduct themselves in 
ntvhu mammasioassuretheir own safety and thai uf their fclluu 
v> oilers. 
E. To conduct themselves at al! limes in ;i cteiiitwble, ethical and mora! 
manner with live realization tii;it mitcls lime, money. and effort are spent to 
ylTord iht'tn an opportunity to k-come Skilled Trades empiovees, 
F. Tii |iay a!! necessary ettarges tin' classroom work according to prnvishMM of 
the Xerox Tuition Aid Plan, 
VIII. PROBATIONARY PERIOD 
Apprentices hired iiirecliy into ik* Program sliutl be on probation for a 
[vriiid <>f ninety (W) days. Ouritly this period. the Company shall have t k ' 
unqualified right lo suspend or dismiss Apprentices, Upon satisfactory 
completion of the probationary period. lhe\ slid! become members of fa 
Union in accordance with the terms of the Agreement, 
IX, JOB CLASSIFICATION AND RATES 
A, Rate Pwj:tvs»i<>n 
1. Apprentices idiail be granted increases in their base rate following 
liw wage progression sehednie in Appendix B providing fhcif total 
performance in tile classroom and on thetob is hutted satisfactory 
Jiy the Company. ni<h review hy the John Apprenticeship 
Committee. 
2. Apjirentices whose total performance is not satisfactory ;J| the lime 
they an; scheduled to receive un increase, hut nhu tire 
rceomitJCnded tot retention \u the Program by tk ' Company skil l 
receive no increase. The Company may recommend review of (he 
Apprentices' performance by the Joint Apprenticeship t'omroittee 
ibr^e <3} months follow imt Ihedate ihcy weie orinitinily scheduled 
to receive an increase to determine if'iite Apprentices should 
teceiiethe increase, nr he removed from the Program, or be placed 
on probation lot' an additional three i l l months. 
.V The Company tvtay recommend IQ the Joint Apprenticeship 
Committee a delay in ihe granting o f a pwjtfessiuft iitcfcase in thoM,* 
instances where Apprentices' absence record at work and/of in 
classroom sessions has resulted in incomplete uviinirtit during the 
timepettod imolied. 
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4. Under mi circumstances sk i l l Apprentices, while m the programs. 
recede an hourly base rate in excess of the maximum rate payable 
iit the appropriate level o f their progression schedule, 
I). Credit Tor Prior Training 
Credit for prior training and experience maybe glinted in increments of a 
full> ear. not toeweedtuo(2lyears. Employcesframed eredil shall 
receive (he twelve or twenty-lour month rale and shall progress Jhtm thai 
pxiini according to the schedule. In unusual circumstances, the Company 
and the Union may mutually agree to grant credit in increments oilier than 
full years. 
f . Maintenance of Rate 
The Maintenance of Rate provisions, as provided in Article V. C. of the 
Basic Labor Agreement shall not apply to Apprentices. 
WORKING HOURS 
Apprentices shall work a normal tony (40) hour week. Monday through Friday. 
unless otherwise scheduled by the Company. Hon ever, no hours worked in excess 
of forty (40) in any one (1) week shall be credited toward completion o f skills 
training hours requi rem cuts. Classroom training shall he taken on the Apprentices' 
own lime and shall not he considered as hours worked in ihe Program, 
TRAINING RKQIIIRI-MKNTS 
The twelve month Program year, unless otherwise recommended by ihe Joint 
Apprenticeship Committee and approved by the Company, shall begin in either o f 
two periods: ( l j the period between .tune 1 and not later than September 15 o f any 
year, or (2) November 1 and not later ihaii 1'cbniary 15 of any year. Apprentices 
must satisfactorily complete the schedule o f apprenticeship training, with the 
understandsy that the Company reserves the righi to alter any part of ihe 
classroom training as deemed necessary. On-the-job training shall normally be 
carried out under the guidance o f employees o f the corresponding Skilled Trades 
johclassifienlionsand under the overall direction of a Supervisor. A record of 
training assjgtuncnts shall be kept for each Apprentice. 
JOB STATUS OF EMPLOYEES WHO LEAVE THE PROGRAM 
Employees may voluntarily remove themselves from cither the Maintenance 
Helper classification or an apprentice program or he removed front the 
aforementioned job classifications when cither their performance fails to meet the 
standards established by the Company or the Joint Apprenticeship Committee. 
T> 
I lie Registration Agency shall be nulilted ufemplovees removed from apprentice 
programs. 
A. Rmployeesuhonre removed from ihe Helper classification or an 
apprentice program lor any reason ami who are retained on die payroll 
shall he placed in accordance with ihe following: 
1. Fill any entry level job opening in Ihe seniority tinil lo which llie 
emptovee was pennaneiiily assigned prior to entering eilher ihe 
Maintenance Helper class! Heat ion or an apprentice program. 
2. It'no entry level opening exists in the respective seniorily unit. the 
removed employee may displace the junior entry level employee 
provided ihe removed emplojee possesses grater seniority lltan llie 
emplovee to be displaced 
3. Employees displaced from a seniority unit as per 2 above, shall be 
placed in accordance with Article VI . . 0.. of i l ie Basic Labor 
Agreement. 
Direct hires into either the Maintenance J lelper classification or into any 
Maintenance skilled trades apprentice program shall be placed in the Service and 
Maintenance Seniurilv Unit in accordance with XII. , A., above, 
XI I I . CUTBACK PROCEDURE 
In lite event of a cutback in a Skilled Trades job classification, ihe Skilled Trades 
employee and Apprentice in the affected jnh classification shall be cot back in the 
following manner; 
A. IteTorcaity Skillet! Trades emphnee in a particular Skilled Trades job 
classification can be cut hack, all Apprentices in thai |iarlicular Skilled 
Trades job classification, who are not in the final yearnf'thc i'rogram. shall 
ho cut hack by Skilled Trades seniority. 'Those Apprentices cut back shall 
lime (lie right In bump eniplujees in lite Non-Skilled Trades job 
classifications. using their greater Company seniority, except in the 1.-21 
Job Classification, unless ihey have prior Com pan} e.\perience in Ihe I.-21 
Job CI ass iti cation, 
B. (f additional cutbacks are reiiuired. Skilled Trades employees in the 
affected job classi Ileal ion shall be col hack by Skilled Trades seniority. 
ApjHVnsiasintlwfmiiSycaroHhcfVf^fWi shall rt.it he cut bock from the 
affeeied job etosMtaution URtii Slrey complete the Program, (forever. the\ 
shall be cut back prioMogradtiaikinHhcneu'Mlfeptuvisioiw of Article XV 
of this Supplemental Agreement are implemented. 
H ihcr* are no openings in the Stilted Traces job e Salification tVo.ni which 
Apprentices gradtiate, the (Haditatine Apprentices shalS u « their Company 
seniority lu bump employees in aav Non-Skilted jch classification. ether 
than L-2i. tmies,«lhcy havehadpiinrC'iimp,in> c\jVftcnetfinthci_-2! .ioh 
CtassificvEiiiw. 
Except as othenvtse provided. employees who hare been em back from an 
Apprentice j i b classification shall base I'irst preference to fill subsequent 
ttewi;. created utcm'ieUti ibat jub de i f ica t ion U'ttw> accept such 
assignment on the occasion of its (unavailability to them. Their initial 
Skilled Trades scniorth dale shall be used in determine their eligibility tor 
reaasiemuent to lite Program. ;RJ well as; lor .ill future promotions. irausiers. 
cutbacks, and downgrades within the Maintenance Skilled Trades job 
clarification?:. 
lf'di<Hibi)i(; prevent* Cf»p(o;ws front ijcceptfjfg «sw«fJMnwt to flw 
Apprentice job classification from which they had been cut buck, ihey shal! 
have first preference to fill only subseijtteHf ue^! ; created; vjtenneJes in thai 
job classification that occur following their recovery IVom that disability. 
Their inititti Skilled Trades scnttirijy date shall appi;, as provided above. 
Cutback Appientices, who remain on the payroll, shatl continue So attend 
the classroom session's until the completion of the current school !erm. 
XIV. GRADUA I !• AtTIUlN'T iCi* 
A. Certification 
Apprentices who haw sticeessftiSly completed the Prtijif;im slmi! receive an 
appropriate certification o f completion from the Company, In addition. t!ie 
Joint Apprenticeship Committee shali request (he N. V.S, Apptetitkeship 
Council to issue a certificate ofcwoplciioa. 
• 
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8. Job Placement 
in tlw ewii ol'job openings in a Skilled Trades job classification. the 
Company shall past ihese opening before the (into rtlkii any Apprentice in 
that job classification is scheduled to graduate. The graduating 
Appientiees sbail be assigned to vaeasteies in the Skiiied Trades entry level 
jobclassttkalionslhal correspond lo their Program. pruvhifti lfc<Jl ihereare 
HO Skilled Trades empluj ees cut back or laid off from the posted jub 
classificatioas. 
It'there aw no vacancies in die Skilled Trades entry !eve( job classifications 
that correspond ii> their Program. tlic graiimmag Apprentices shall be cm 
Kick in accordance sviih lite provisions of Section Xill of this 
Supplemental .-Vgrecincjil. Apprentices so cut kick under these provisions 
shall he tnahttaincd ai the appropriate Skilled Trades entry levci job 
classirlratiwi rate in accordance i\iih the terms of Article V.. C 2 and 3 of 
the Baste Labor AgwemeiH. 
C. Future Promotion 
Employees who successfully complete an Apprentice Ingram oilier than 
the Maintenance Painter Prut'itim shall be eitgibte for promotion to the "A" 
Classification after Iwo years ift the "B" Classification. 
XV, SiZE AND CONTINUATION Of PROGRAM 
The Company shall determine the total mtmner of Apprentices io the Program at 
any time, I he Company shall also decide u Mher to owiinue the Puny mm. 
XVI. ADJUSTMENT OF DIFFERENCES 
Except as otherwise specifically protided in this Supplement, any disputes arising 
out of application of tile terms of this Supplement which aie not lesolved by tl« 
Joint Apprenticeship Committee may become the subject of a Grievance under 
Article XI.. of the Basic Labor Agreement, 
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APPENDIX A 
MAINTENANCE APPRENTICESHIP CONTRACT 
This contract entered into this day of . 20. between bom . 
(hereinafter reftrred tu us (lie Apprentice! and Xerov Corporation (hereinafter 
referred loaslheCompam-KmerMlielernisund vondiihwc contained1 in an 
iigreemettt emiikd. "A MaiiH<rt»;>i>i.'e Apprenticeship Agivrrne in beirteeii Xero.\ 
Cnrpnratinn and the Xerographic Division. Local HAnninionofNcedle.nailcs. 
Industrial & Textile Employees. AFL-CIO" (hereinafter referred to as the Union). 
The Company agrees to employ the Apprentice- tor the purpose of (raining tire 
Apprentice. lit ccnliiniianeo -uilhlh* terms JHIJ awiLlilionscDfilamed in llie 
Agreement, in llie trade *>f . Program registered . 
The Apprentice agrees to wwfc diligently and faithfully in fulfilling die classroom 
and skills uutriiitg rei[tii rente) sis couiaiiied in llie Agreement. 
The term of Apprenticeship shall begin on day of .20 . and shall 
terminate upon the successful completion hy (he Apprentice nf_hours. 
less credit fur previous «\perieuce. The Apprentice shall ultend classes of 
related insiruclion It*' a minimum of 144 liours fur each year of itppremiceship. 
The Company or the Apprentice may terniimile this eontratt tu any lime based on 
conditions outlined and « r forth in (he Agreement. 
Apprentice Employer 
Address Address 
City City 
Approved hy for lite employer on 
Registered with the New York State Bureau of Apprentice Training 
Administrator of^VppivKiice Training Dale 
A1WNLHXB 
MAINTENANCE SKILLED TRADES APPRENTICE 
WAGli SCHtiDULLS 
ManhlH.ZW)2 
Appreiukis uho make*afislkioiy pfufress i)ictetuojiiand retold) drills instrui'iion 
shall receive increases during ilidr Apprenticeship (is IVilltm.s: 
CARPENTER 
Hourly Hase Rate 
Sum 
b months 
J2 inonib^ 
lillUOfllltS 
2-) iiiiijiilis 
311 months 
Mj muni hi, 
4J months 
JS tmmllis 
E18.75 
£19.51 
J l f t * 7 
$:u.4i 
«2ll.<>7 
$21.55 
$22.0') 
t22.(i-l 
$2J.I ' l 
MECHANIC REPAIR & REiWILUER 
WELDER-SHEET METAL 
VEHICLE MECHANIC 
WHKITrrEK 
i±Ei!ih-!iaseJiiiE£ 
.Skirl 
6 1)101) l?)S 
12 mi nulls 
tR months 
24 mnnlhh 
3i| mnathiV 
-l<i utiuiUui 
•12 imiiitlni 
•IX nionili.s 
(18.75 
ll l>.57 
S1 l>.« 
S20.60 
J2I.2J 
S2I.K5 
S22.46 
S3.1.1W 
$:I,M> 
MAINTENANCE SKILLED TRADES APPRENTICE 
WAGKSCHFmU.FS 
Start 
d Dionrhs 
12 months 
IS months 
24 moulds 
30 mi mite 
36 months 
•12 months 
48 months 
Swu 
6 months 
12 months 
IS ntutiths. 
24 months 
ELFXTKICIAN 
Hourly UiweRaW 
PAINTER 
Hwirlv Base Rale 
S18.75 
$19,41 
$20.07 
$20.73 
$21,3') 
(22.05 
$22.70 
$23,34 
$23.<)5 
J 18.75 
Jl<>.92 
J21.il 
J2:,2tt 
J23.43 
» 
22? 
MAINTENANCE SKILLED TRAPES APPRENTICE 
WAGF. SCHEDULES 
Mardil7.au0.1 
Apprentices wlniwjliesiiLisrat-iim-pmgres*iHdassnuim uruirelawd skill.-;irtsiimiwo 
stall receive iiKWai^s tlitrinjj ilwii- Apprejiticrsliip as follows: 
CARPENTER 
lli?tif)y Base Rate 
Slim 
6 months 
I2nwmhs 
IS nutnths 
24 nivnlhs 
M mo mlis 
id months 
42 moiUlii 
48 months 
SI'J.JI 
S1WI 
$20.52 
$ 2 U 2 
420.47 
S2I.72 
S22.J2 
$23.5.1 
$24.13 
MF.CI IANIC KF.PAIK * HF.IttHtJtRK 
WELDER - SH EET Mfyi'AL 
VEHICLE MECHANIC 
PIPEFITTER 
Stan 
fl IlKlllfhs 
12 months 
IK months 
2+ months 
3ft mouths 
jft months 
42 month;. 
48 jmwilbs 
11 W1 
tl«.'>8 
J2O.05 
$21.12 
$21.TO 
S22.6o 
S23.33 
S24.W 
$24.07 
22)1 
MAIN! iiNANCti SKILLLtl iitADL'S Al'l'KLNI'K't' 
WAGE SCHEDULES 
f M w t f c l l l W H 
• 
Start 
6 months 
!2momiis 
i S months 
24 IlKIDlfiS 
30 months 
36 months 
•42 mvnihs 
4K wraiths 
Start 
6 months 
(2 moot I K 
(Smooths 
24 nu»u!i$ 
FI.EC;TKK:IAN 
Hniiclv Biro Rate 
PAINTER 
Hourly Base Kate 
$19.31 
$20.01 
$20,70 
$21.40 
$22.09 
S2Z7<> 
$23.4* 
£24.18 
$24.87 
$IOJi 
$20.58 
S21.R4 
$23.11 
$24.37 
22$ 
MAINli-NANCE SklLLLD TKADUS APPKIiN'CICL 
WAGE SCHEDULES 
Apprentice nhn make satisfiit'lorv progress in ctassruiMti attJ related siitb 
inWtKiinn shall ret:ci\i; incri'USL'h tlurinj: llwir Apprenticeship as I'oDuus: 
CARPENTER 
Sfau 
(> mtrnths 
12 mufulis 
18 months 
24 iwttlhs 
311 moniiis 
36 months 
42 ntontiw 
48 nmnths 
SI WW 
s:«.54 
$:i.i<» 
J 2 U 4 
$22.30 
$23.15 
$23.80 
$24.45 
$25.10 
MECHANIC »£1>AIR& RF.BDIIDER 
WF.LBKR -MIEF.T METAL 
VEHICLE MECHANIC 
PIPEFITTER 
Ijtiyrly Hiise Kale 
SWH 
(* months 
!2 nkintla 
18 months 
2>) mniifiw 
3(1 itMinifis 
3d iitonilfe 
42 MiMMhs 
4iJ month* 
J ]').»*< 
SKUii 
S31,.13 
$33.04 
$22.7* 
$33.47 
$24. \<t 
$24.W 
$25.« 
JiO 
MAINTENANCE SKtLLED TRADES APPRENTICE 
WAOli SCHliDULUS 
Stan 
6 months 
12 monlii i 
18 months 
24 IJMHIIJIN 
30 months 
36 roonihs 
42 WlMVlIU 
48 months 
Start 
f> mnn!b> 
12 muiitlts 
\V, months 
24 miwiih?i 
ELECTRIC1AM 
(fyM£|v tjiiw: Rat? 
I'AINTFIU 
Slfl.fW 
S20.64 
S21..18 
S23.13 
S23.JW 
$23.62 
$24 ..17 
$25.)! 
$2?,86 
ilfl.SO 
S 2 U 7 
122.65 
S24J)3 
$25,41 
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SU1TLEMENTAL AGREEMENT II 
TOO), MAKF.lt/FXPF.RIMENTAl. MECHANIC 
APPRENTICESHIP AGREEMENT 
This Tool Maker/C.\peri mental Mechanic Apprenticeship Agreement has been entered 
into bctftccn XEROX CORPORATION, located at Stamford, Connecticut, hereinafter 
referred to as the "Company." and the XEROGRAPHIC DIVISION. Local 14A of the 
UNION OF NEEDLETRADES, INDUSTRIAL & TEXTILE EMPLOYEES. AFL-CIO. 
hereinafter referred to as the "Union," 
I. DEFINITIONS 
A, Agreement 
The principal Collective Haryniniiig Agreement currently in effect 
hrtween the Company imd the Union. 
B. Apprenticeship Program 
A formal training program, hereinafter referred to as the Program. 
designed 1o develop. within the Company, trained aort qualified Tool 
Makers/ Ex pt'ri menu I Mechanics.. 
(.'. Program Content and Duration 
The Program shall be scheduled over a four 14) jvur period and shall 
consist of an on-the-job skills training program of no less than 8.001) 
hours, supplemented hy a classroom program or no less than 42t> hour*. 
I). Apprenticeship Contract 
A contract {Appendix A) entered into between ;< Tm.il Maker/Experimental 
Mechanic Apprentice and lite Company, 
E. Training Records 
All records and documentations specified by the Company and 
dSMilfiped for this Program. 
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F. Tools 
The Company snail provide a number o f personal tools for each candidate 
to use during anil aRer the apprenticeship, 1 lie Joint Apprenticeship 
Count) it tee shall determine the appropriate tijols for each ot the pirniiams. 
In the event an Apprentice leaves the Program, that employee is liable tor 
the replacement of all tools. Upon successful completion o f t he 
Apprenticeship Program, (lie (ouls become (he property o f the employee. 
<j. Joint Apprenticeship Committee 
A Committee comprised of five (5) Company and live (J| Union 
representatives »ho shall aJminisier (he Proyraw aecordini' to lite 
provisions outlined herein. 
I I . TERM OF AGREEMENT 
This Supplemental Agreement 10 the Basic Labor Agreement between the 
Company and the Union shall remain in effect during Ihe term of that Basic Labor 
Agreement. To lite e.stem that any of the terms :md conditions of this 
Supplemental Agreement may ennttict «i t l i tlte terms and conditions of die Basic 
Labor Agreement, the Supplemental Agreement shall prevail and take 
precedence. 
I I I . PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION 
A. Joint Apprenticeship Committee 
The Company i l l all select as its live (5) Joint Apprenticeship Committee 
members, from among its staff a representative of the tmining function, 
tbe Industrial Relations fonc I inn. and three (3) represei nut ices from Tool 
Rooin/Modcl Shop Supervision. The Industrial Relations representative 
shall serve as the Chairman of the Joint Apprenticeship Committee. I he 
five (51 Union members o f the Joint Apprenticeship Committee shall he 
the National Director. Xerographic Division. UNITE. AFL-CIO.or Ihe 
Director's designated representative, three (.i). Tool Maliers/R^perimental 
N Mechanics AA's representing both fool Uoomsond Model Shops, and the 
Tool Room/Model Shop Shop Representative. I he Tool Room'Model 
Sli<>p Shop Representative shall be iv^anh<d .'is a member u f the Joint 
Apprenticeship Committee, However, for purposes of voting, i f and 
\\liene\er rcquiiwl. ihe Union shall continue to have only Ihe (5) voles;. 
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B, Joint Apprenticeship Committee Responsibilities 
1. Rovien ilw recotnmeiHfed apprenticeship ! c \d itl'ijiwlilied 
applicants Jw the yingr.uii and accept or modify (hat 
recommendation on (lie basis of standard ToolMakeri'E.\i>eritik1<ita! 
Mechanic Apprenticeship reijMhwteoi*. 
2- lUcummrrad U>the Coittpitin. .liiei periodically reviewing(he job 
trainingsnr! classroom progressand performance of alt 
Appremites, their continuance in. advancement in. or wnniniUiun 
I'M tit tlie 1'wiyrJdi. 
3. Assure llial the skills uyimn{! phases of lhe Program are carried nut 
for all Apprentices so as to pi w ids diversified txptriuitw Jov ;ril 
Apprentices trt Mic Program. 
<l. Assure. tliai ( I K required training records are pivpetl v maiiHuinet! 
by the appropriate Supervisor nf'ihe Apprentice. 
5. i lew any suggestions or ipiestioiis VOIHVMMJI lite job tiiiming mid 
ctrissroow aspects of the Program which Apprentices have Ural 
raised with their immediate Supervisor. but which have remained 
unsettled iil'lcr such discussion. 
r>. Mciiraiid rcsolie pertinent complaints of Apprentices arising from 
the administration of the Program. 
7. Utilize the services of competent consul tan is retained by lite 
Cum puny. 
f i .KiMJIUTY 1 OKi 'KOGKAM 
\ . (Jitaliftcatiotis 
Selection of required Apprentices from iimnnt; yppliiants for the Program 
sfwli he made without regard in race. ses, religion, color, national origin. 
w Vietnam War lira \ dentil status. provided such applicants' meet the 
tolloivin.ii mittimum qualifications: 
1, fducaiion: Possess a high school diploma or its equivaifrii. 
2. i'hysieni; Meet the Compam'* pre-employment medical 
rei|(titttititfii( und/orbe live ot';mj i\oi4; restriction normally 
imposed by tlte Company as a result ol" medical tests. 
3. Wort Record: Possess a saiislaaovy word record ivith respeei ii> 
nJliorcnifu to Company Rules ttrid Regulations. 
4. Aptitude: Atiaio passing scares, as determined by lite Company, o» 
tests sfletii.i l tiiid administered b>' the Company. 
Ptionity in Selection of Applicants 
Nothing i» (His Supplemental Agreement stall be wlevpreied or implied to 
mean that (he Company is- required to offer consideration in promotions, 
transfers. euttweks, of entrance to a Company-sponsored Apptt'Miceship 
Program to those employees currently/formerly enrolled m a Company-
sponsored Apprenticeship Program. 
Cmptoyees involuntarily displaced from a Company sponsored 
Apnietttiecstiip Program shall not ho precluded from entetitig another 
Company sponsored Apprenticeship Program. 
Openings in the Program shall be offered 10 <]ttalilicd applicants in the 
following ortler o f priority: 
1. Employees by order o f Company seniority. Apprentices currently 
serving in any otlier Company Apprenticeship Pragrttm shall not 
be eligible for transfer to the Tool Maker/Experimental Meclianic 
Apprenticeship Program, 
2. Outside Hires: Apprentices hired direetly into die Progtiun shall be 
on probation tor a period of ninety (*Xi) days, l.jpott salisfactory 
completion o f the probationary perittd. they shall become members 
o f the Union in acLOHlanei: with the terms of tilt; Basic Labor 
Agreement. 
Transfer Piwcdure 
1 he Company sliafl notify alt duly authorized Sltop Representatives of alt 
Plogrmil Openings. A time periiMl o f thirty (.»0f day* allet this notiitealion 
shall he provided for employees 10 submit, in writing, a request tor 
entrance imo the Program, I his request shiill he made lhmii):li rftt 
employees' Supa\ isor and duly authorized Shop Represetitalivc on (onus 
provided tiy the Company (see APPENDIX E). 
D. Apprenticeship Entry Level inlothe Program 
1, Tool Hooni'Model Shop supervision shall review the records ol all 
uualilled applicant.-; and determine. according to Ihe sitindard 
outlined in IV, D.. 2.. below, ai what level Too) 
Maker.'EN peri mental Mechanic Apprenticeship ihe applicants 
should enier Ihe Program, 
2. Credit for previous experience and training in any other recognized 
Toot Maker'E\|xrimental Mechanic Apprenticeship Prognim may 
be given by the Company, provided Apprentices can satisfactorily 
demonstrate that they possess such evperienee and irainhty. Such 
credit sluilL he given in equivalents ol' full vears only and shall 
allow new Apprentices to enter at a level above that o f the Tool 
Ma ken'E:* peri mental Mechanic Apprentice I. The Joint 
Apprenticeship Committee shall review ihe recommended 
apprenticeship level and accept or modify that recommendation on 
the basis of such previous experience and training. 
V. APPRRNTICF.SHIP CONTRACT 
A. Apprenlice* shall enter iulo a contract with ihe Company <s.ee Appendix 
A i. kilhcrthe Company or (he Apprentices may terminate this contract at 
any time based upon conditions outlined and set forth in this Supplement. 
H. Ihe following panies shall receive copies o f iheconlrnct: the Apprentices, 
the Company, the Joint Apprenticeship Committee, the Secretary o f Local 
14A. and the Rochester John Bvuird of the Union of Necilletr<idej>. 
Industrial & Textile Employees. 
VI. AITRLN'l lCLS'RLSPONSlUILlTiLS 
Apprentices arc c\peeied to recognize the following obligations and 
res nonsibi lities: 
A. To perform and complete diligently and failhfully skills training and 
classroom duties. and assignments and such other pertinent tasks as are 
assigned by the Company, 
I I . 1 o respeci and protect Company properly and equipment and abide by 
Company Rules and Regulations. 
C. To maintain such records as ma\ be required by the Company. 
2jr. 
i>. To iJeielop nnd practice safe working habits and conduct themselves in 
such a manncrnstoassiii'oiht'ipiittiisatL'iyant] that ot' i lwii ' icl l itw 
workers. 
L. To conduct themselves ul all limes inn creditable, ethical, anil moral 
manner with the realization th:u much lime. money. and elYorl are spent to 
altorcl them an opportunity to become Skilled Trades employees. 
JOB CLASSIFICATION AND RATES 
A, Apprenticeship Training Levels 
1. A permanent job classification with lour (4) training levels is 
hereby established fur the Tool Miiker/E\pai»Kill<il Mechanic 
Apprentices. 
2. Candidates accepted b> the Company nl an) ol llie lour (4) 
designated iob levels shall, upon assignment, receive the beginning 
hour I) base rate applicable to that level. Maintenance o f rale, as 
provided in Article V. C. of the Bask: Labor Agreement, sliall not 
apply to employees who transfer into the Program. 
D. Rale Progression 
All Apprentices shall he given on increase tn their hourly base rate every 
six (6) mouths while lliey are in the Program in accordance with the 
following schedule, but subject to Article VII., (.'., 3., of this Supplement. 
: J ? 
MB LfcVfcL 
TottlMiiker/Exp. Meek 
Appi-entite 1 
ToulMaker/Exp. Mecb. 
Ajjpictitice It 
TcwlMai;et/£\p. Medi. 
Apprentice III 
Twi) Maker/Ex p. Meeh. 
Apprentice IV 
RATE CHART 
E f f e c t M a r c M * , W 
MONTHS 
TRAINING 
6 
13 
IK 
2-1 
.10 
36 
42 
48 
RATE 
$18.75 
20.34 
2 U J 
21.93 
22.73 
23.S2 
24,(15 
25.11 
TOOL KOOjVI/ftipiWL MAKF.K/EXPE«IMF\TAI. AI ' l>HF\Tlf K 
.10B1.FVF1, 
Ti-M.i[M;ik«TfcKp. Much. 
Apprentice I 
ToolMaker/Fxp, Mecli. 
Apprentice 11 
ToulMaker/Esp. M«di. 
Appmilice fl) 
Tool Maker/Ex p, Mecli. 
Apprentice [V 
RATEf:HART 
FffeclHt March 1T.JMJ 
MONTHS 
"[RAININ^ 
6 
12 
1* 
24 
30 
36 
42 
4ft 
RATF 
$19.31 
20.17 
21.02 
21.88 
22.74 
2.1.59 
2-tAi 
25.3D 
26.1f< 
:JS 
T O P I , ROOM/MODE). ^AKEpVEXPKR^fKNTAL APPHI-:.Vflf:K 
RATE CHART 
Effective ftlayth t ^ 2-<KU 
MONTHS 
JOB LEVEL THAWING RATE 
ToolMtiker/Exp. fvleeh. 
Apprentice 1 
ToolMuker,'t\p. Mecli. 
Apprentice 1! 
ToolM:rker/E.\p. Mech. 
Apprentice 11) 
TgolMuker/Exp. Medi . 
Apprentice IV 
6 
12 
18 
24 
30 
36 
42 
2U.WJ 
21,70 
22/i 1 
2J.51 
2-4.42 
25.32 
26.2.1 
27.1 J 
C. Job Level f rogivssiofl 
1. Apprentices whose total performance is considered satisfactory at 
ihe end uf the apprenl ice year, us judged by ihe Joint 
Apprenticeship Committee ami iippro\ed by the Company, sliull 
advance to (be next level o f twining and receive the appropriate 
beginning hourly (use rale for ilia! le\et. 
2. Apprentices whose total performance is not satis factory a< the end 
o f the apprentice year (LIS defined in Article IX. o f this 
Supplement), but who sire nemllwless reciwiiiwtvileii by the Joint 
Apprenticeship Committee and approved hy the Company 1br 
retention in llie Program. .-.hall nul progress to the ne.\t apprentice 
level. Sucli Apprentices shall recede no further progression 
increases until they have satisfied the appnipriuie requirements set 
forth by the Joint Apprenticeship Committee and approved hy the 
Company. Upon euiry into ihe nexl leiel. Apprentices shall 
receive the beginning natc tor that level. 
2}9 
X UiMer no ciimnMaiues shall Appi^rttiees, umfe in the Program. 
rvceivc art hourly haw rate in SMVW of ills.* raaKtmum role payable 
lo their uppKiiticeship level. 
WORKING HOURS 
Apprentices shall work. straight days only, a normal forty (40) hour week. 
Monday through Friday. unless oiliefttise scheduled b\ IheComjwiiy. However. 
noht'urs ivorked in excess oflWly (40) in tiny one week shall be credited timftrd 
completion of skills training hours reqtiit-enwms. Classroom training shall be 
taken on the Apprentices' own time ;t«d shall not be considered us hours worked 
ID ilw Program, 
TRAINING Rl-OumnMP.NTS 
The twelve month Program year, unless otherwise recommended hy the Joint 
Apprenticeship Committee and approved by the Company, shall begirt in either of 
i nu periods: (I'Hhe period between June 1 and nut later than September iSul'any 
year, or (2} November 1 and not later than t'ebruary 1S of any year. Apprentices 
must sulisfaetiiriiy complete four (4) foil years of apprenticeship liaimnji as 
outlined in Appendices B and Col'this Supplement ivitii the iimtersftMUlini; ihat 
the Company reserves the right to alter any part of the classroom training as 
deemed necessary. Skills training shall be earned out under the immediate 
guidance of a ftiily (ptaiifieii Tool Maker/E\nerij«et)i[i! Mechanic, but mtder the 
overall direction of a tool Room or Model Shop Supervisor. A record o f (rami ny 
alignments shafl he kept fur each Apprentice fsee Appendi\ 0 o f this 
Supplement) hy the Tool RoomorMoiel Shop Supervisor, 
JOB RIGHTS OF EMPLOYEES WHO LEAVE Tl IE PROGRAM 
A. Program Prnhation Period 
Alt employees who transfer into the Program and new hires who eater the 
Program shall be considered to he on probation for ntuciy <1>U) da>s in iite 
Program ami may he lenuned during that time ai the sole disscret ton o f the 
Company, 
B. Defmttioitof!nvo!ui)Miy Removal 
Involuntary removal from the Program shall occur wlwri the performance 
of employees fails to meet the standards of the Program, as judged hy lite 
,lomi Appivmiceship Committee and contiiwed by the Company, or when 
employees arc removed by the Company duriim live probationary period. 
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C. fnvolumary Retnova) of Transferees 
Transferees into the Program. who are nmilutnarily removed from the 
Pro^tum shall be reassigned according to the provisions listed beion, utid 
shall lie paid the rate iorthejohcLwsJtkaSioi), 
1. Miinufatltiring Seniority Unit transferees ivbo hail been aligned fo 
a job ciasstticatiun aboi e llie Cutty Le\ei imntedialely prior to 
entry into the Program shal! he assigned in the following sequence 
in the Manufacturing Seniority Unit: 
a. Any Opening in that job riassificatton to which they had 
been assigned immediately prior to their entry into the 
Progum). 
b. The t">m available .lob Opening. tor vrfiidi Uwy ;ire 
qualified. beiim their former job classification and it) the 
same Line of Progression, 
e, Am Opening iiitmy job cfassiiieLttion indie Entry Le*eS. 
ti. The job classification in the Entry Lewi occupied by (he 
persons with the least Company seniority. provides! d<e e v 
Apprentices have greater Company seniority than the 
persons to he humpet!. 
e. they shall be assigned in accordance with Article V L K.. 
o f the Uasie Labor Agreement. 
2. Manufacturing Seniority Unit transferees who had been assigned to 
a job classification in the llmry Level imtrtediaiely prwr lo entry 
into the Program shall be assigned in ( I K following sequence in the 
Manufacturing Seniority Unit: 
n, Any Opening fa tlie Entry Level. 
b, l l ie job classification in the lintty Level occupied by fite 
persons with liie least Carnality Seniority, provided the es-
Apprentices have greater Company Seniority than the 
persons to be bumped. 
c. I hey shail be assigned j» accordance wjtJi Article V!.. fc'„ 
of the Eiasic Labor Agreement. 
3JI 
?. Irrmsletees ta the Seniority Uniis osher mm ike Aianulactwrinn 
Seniority I Imi ^hrtlt he assigiwd to tlwjohctassilkiitioit in the 
Entry Levetofttw Manufacturing Seniority UiiiUteatpted by the 
persons tvtth theleast Company Seniority. piwkied tlwex-
Apiweniices ho\ e greater Company Seniority than the persons to 
he humped, 
a. 1Hhe en-Apprentice* do not possess sufficient Company 
seniority tt> hump ihe teast senior employee in the 
Manufacturing Seninriiy 1 (nil. then live ex-Apprentices will 
he aligned in accwdanee vsith provisions of Article VI.. 
E., of the Basic Labor Agreement, 
Voluntary Willnlnm al of Trrwsfers 
Tool MafcerfExpcrimcntal Mechanic Apprentices who transfers) into the 
Pit^rmn and who voluntarily withdraw from lite Program shall be 
reassigned accordmuto the prtnisitf»s listed b c W , and sitatl be paid the 
rale for the joh ciassilicolion to which they arc assigned. 
i. Mimwfactwiit(j Seniority Uniuransferees who had been assitaied to 
a job classification above the Entry Level immediately prior w 
entry inw the Prrtyranislvdl be sufijevt to the terms ofttie 
Voiimiary Downgrade provisions of Supplemental Agreement A, 
2. All other transferees into the Program may he permitted hi hump 
the persons with tlte least seniority in the End') Level of tlte 
Man«faclitri»|! Seniority Unit, provided the e*-Apprentices have 
greater Company seniority than the persons (o he bumped. 
Transferees shall be assigned in accordance with Article V(. E., of 
tlw Basic Labor Agreement in the event that they do not possess 
sufficient Company Seniority to exercise such bumping rights, 
Hired Hires 
I. Apprentices hired directly into tlte Ptoyniiu, who voluntarily 
withdraw or are involuntarily removed from ttie Program during 
lint probationary period, shall he terminated from the employment 
of die Company. 
M2 
2. Apprentices hired direeily intu the I'vupum. who voluntarily 
witlidrau or are involuntarily removed from the Program after the 
probationary period:. shall hv permitted io biimp die persons u ifh 
the k'iiii Compan; Senturiiy in flit; linlry l.e\el ol'iiie 
Manulitctiuinij Seninrily Unit. provided the ex-Apprentices have 
grenkr seniority than live persons to fce humped. They shall be. 
assigned in accordance ivkb Aitiele V i „ P., of Ihc Hasic Labor 
Agreement in tile event thai they do nut pwscus sufficient 
Company Seniority 10 e.vereisc such bumping rights, 
X I . TOOLMAKER/EXPERIMENTAL MECHANIC CUTBACKS 
in ihcexefUot'a cutback inany of t l ie foul Muker/Pvperi mental Mechanic 
Job C'tossi ileal ions . the Tool Milker; Experimental Mechanic and 
Apprentice so alleclcd shall he cut luck in f lv following manner: 
I , Before any Tito! Maker.'E.vueri mental Meeliumcs are cu! back, at) 
Apptvmiccs who arc not in i l ielomih (-fib) year <>l'ihf program 
shall he cut hack in accordance with their Company seniority, 
Btlore any Tout M<iker/Ex peri mental Mechanics are cut back, all 
Apprentices who ace mit id the fourth yeai ot'tlie Ptuyratn. shall be 
cut back in accordance iviih their Skilled Trades seniority, 
i i'mirib f-ltb} year Apprentice?shall 1101 becu) back thron the 
alTeeicd job classification until (hey complete the Program. 
Appre»fice<i cm hack in accordance n i ih the foregoing procedure 
shall be entillcJ io bumplhe least senior employee in the job 
classification to which tlve cutback Apprentices were assigned 
imuieiliylcly prior to emcriug die Program. provided that tlie least 
senior employee in that job class! Heat ton luts less seniority ilian the 
cutback Apprentices. 
In 1hee\en! that eulback Apprentices Jo not I w e sutTieiem 
seniority Io bump. or have not previously been assipteil to any }uh 
cf as cities lion in any seniority unit, they shall exercise humping 
rights : i * provided in Article VI . It., of the Kasic Labor Agreement. 
No gradual nip Apprewice shall promote inm Tool 
Mafcer-'FNperiutettial Meehtuiic Job C'la^silieiuiiuts until all cutback 
Tool Maker/I^peri)«eiviaf Mechanics have been oll'ered 
reinstatement in ihc Tool Maker/Experimental Mechanic Ji>b 
ClasNiication. 
; • » 
6, Cutback Apprentices shall haiethe lirslpreleremeon iiitiuv 
Openings in ttio Program. 
?. Cutback Apprentices who remain on Ihe payroll shall continue to 
attend (he classroom sessions until (he completion of the school 
term. 
GKADUATF APPRENTICES 
A. Ccrti ficalion 
Apprenticed WIM lime successfully completed die Program shall be KU 
certified by the Company in format rummer. 
D, Job Placement 
Graduate Appivntiees shall be assigned to job classifications in lbs 
following sequence oi'uvailable Openings on the kisiioClheit Company 
seniority; (U W-5«l, tool Maker.1 tsperimcntal Mechanic ti: or 12} W-13. 
Tool Room Machinist. Graduate Apprentices who have been assigned MI 
W-l 3. Tool Room Machinist. skill promote to W-54. Tool 
M.lker/Evpetirttetilal Mechanic H. as Opcniuu^ become available. 
C. Unavailability' of Openings 
J I" no Opening exist in any of the NforvmcmioyiL'Jioh classifications. 
graduate Apprentices shall be retained in the WOti Job Classification Ibr y 
period not to evcecd three f 3) months from the date of (heir certification 
by Ihc Company. They shall thereafter be eligible for maintenance of rale 
in accordance with Article V., C . 2 and 3 of the Dasic Labor Agreement. 
t>. Hourlj llase Hates 
The Ijourly base rale paid to grndnale Apprentices who are assigned loa 
permanent job classification shall be the rate applicable to the foh 
eiassiliealion to which they arejissipted. 
Kt/J: AND CONTINUATION Or PKOCiKAM 
For every five (Sl.ouiside.non-Xetw; hires, die Company shall add one 
11) internal employee to the Program. 
The Company reserves its right to determine whether or not the Program 
shall continue. 
W 
APPENDIX A 
XEROX CORPORATION 
TOOLMAKER/EXPEWMENTAL MECIIAN1C 
APPRENTICESHIP CONTRACT 
This contract is entered jmo this day fit* . 19 between born .(he ret natter 
referred to us tlte Appivutici:) and Xerox Corporation (hereinafter ivfcrivd to tn i)w 
Company), and covers terms and wnditMHis conlsdntd inaii ayrmment entitled. "A Tool 
Mnker/EN peri menial Mechanic Apprenticeship Agreemeni between Xerox Corporation 
and tlie Xerographic Division. I.ucat 14A of the Union of Needletrudes. industrial & 
TextileEmployees. AF.L.-CJ.O." thereirciller referred to as tlw Stsppkniemul 
Agreement). 
TlieCompany agrees tu employ the Apprentice lorttte purpose oTtnimine. the 
Apprentice, in conformance with the units attd conditions contained in. die Agreement. to 
become a fully i|un)iTted 1'<Jt>f Mafccr/E\perimei)tal MeL-fiimic, 
The Apprentice agrees <« w«tk diligently attd laiihlully in lulitlling tlte classroom and 
skills training requirements contained in the Supplemental Agreement which s t r i a tes no 
less titan S/JOO hours -of skills (raining and (to less than 576 hours of classroom training :ii 
an institution approved by ihc Company, 
The itppmiliceshtp slwtll be^in on (!ve dny %)(. 1*) tuid slwll terminate upon 
the Apprentice's successful completion of the clawoom and skids tta'r>i% requirements 
set forth in tltc Agreement, 
Either the Company or die Apprentice may tcmiinate this contract at any time on 
condition;; outlined and set forth in the Agreement. 
Siynatnte of Apprentice Date 
Company Representative o^c 
I 
APPENDIX B 
XV.ROX CORPORATION 
TOOLMAKER/EXPERIMENTAL MECHANIC APPRENTICES! HP 
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 
During the fo«n.4} ycansofftppwilitcsWp. liie Appfenltee ihalt allend the Xcmx 
Ttxhnicu! Training Center ami complete tlte Program tts mulined heknv. 
REQUIRED COURSES 
1st. Yisir 1 Engineering Drawing (Xttixx PraiikvsandPiixiHlutvsJ 
Mathematics (Algebra. Lcgnrilluns, Oevin>ciry and TripinomcHy) 
2m). Ye:tr II Engineering Mediauics. Mechanics vi'MakriaU 
l-undamcnwlsoOVwl Design 
Principles uf I lidraulks and Pneumatics 
3rd. Year lil Ton! Making 
Gage Making 
jigsaittf rtMtiri!!j 
Dies and l>tc Mafcinji 
I lardctiitig atnl Tempering 
<llh. Year IV Klc<ueuK olT lie mist ry 
MotuDtn^v iiflnvi, Steeland Niin-ferwus Mcials 
ilea: Tn.ainiL.-nl. .Irk>u and Ciwhoii Siccls 
Alio; Siecisand Case Hardening 
U«>l and Diss 
and: 
Any pther related (raining programs which may be required rty Ihc 
Company, 
: • * ( . 
APPENDIX C 
TOOf.MAKF.R/FXTFRI MENTAL MECHANIC APPRENTICESHIP 
SKILLS TRAINING PROGRAM 
fob Type iif Operation Opvttiliun Appro* i mate 
LtMel* Code Huitts 
I ToolOifcTo include A KM 
learning the naNtes and 
types of tools and supplies 
reiiuircd lit the imde. 
I Baud Saw: To iwttidc B IM 
selection of sa\«. internal 
utsd cstemai cult ilia. speeds, 
feeds, safety, 
l,|[ Drill Press; To include drill C ZWi 
grinding, drilling reaming. 
counterbo ri ii(!. ey untcrs itik i ag, 
tapping, speeds. I'eeds. safely. 
I.II Milling Machine: To nieltide- D LfXHJ 
UI.IV jjeiteryi sel-up. end willing, 
face milting, sloi!i>i{i. 
vertical and horizontal 
milling, ungk* milting. 
borinc. selection of cutters. 
speeds, fcetls, safely. 
I.II Lathes: i o include use of ti 5()<l 
111.IV chucks and face ptoics 
straight l liming. liicing. 
tapping, threading. boring, 
set-up. speeds, feeds, safety. 
Lit. Sintitce Grinders: T<i F XfKI 
111.1V include selection of grinding 
wheels, Mouitling am! 
dressing wheels, lorms. 
an\$e grinding, s^twriiig. 
fn«u tool and die fwm 
geitklittg. feeds, safety, 
:-iT 
[I Shapers: T^ include t w t lirt 0 
yrindiity. Md 'n i f w«rk. 
sin fate and an^lt culling. 
stfuiiriHii, spells. f(N\ls. 
safely. 
II Heat Treating: To include H 
lypds ami ireuiiuafitt o f tool 
stcc-K harden ing. drawing. 
brazing, amiearting. hardness 
ttrstint'. safely. 
11.111 Cylindrical Grimier: To I 
include selecting and 
nunmtmg grinding wheel, 
sihiighi and taper vylinder 
yiindinii.cutter, face and 
i'oim grinding. 
I I I In t tmi l grinder: T(> include J 
selecting and mounting 
grinding wheel, d a t i n g 
wheel, mutinling work in 
chuck. mounting work in 
fate plate, rough and finish 
cuts. 
l l l . IV loot and Die Repair; To K 
include dismantling, 
repairing attd retwtiklitig 
units, johs artd fixtures. die 
sharpening, punch mid die 
i^ittocemenN general die 
numilciwnee, 
111,1V M iscef 1 anions i'roces&ing: I. 
, To include appticaliou and 
oi^rMinn otTvni'h grinders. 
and grinder, tiling machine. 
belt Sander. tapping 
machine. honing machine. 
IV Jigs, f iswrc. Machine M um) 
Building: Tu include lavuut, 
litliny. assembly. iiKpeclnii) 
ami (esliny o f jigs. (iMiires. 
aiik) special machinery. 
IV S m i p l e P i e R a M u ^ T o N 700 
inrJuiteliQuut. 1)1 Uii(a. 
assembly, inspection and 
testing u f simple frtunk, 
pierce and lunu dies. 
IV Compleu: We Huilding: To O 70(1 
include ULUHK. liltiaj;. 
assembly. inspection and 
testing of complex 
pro^ressi-ie aiiJ ewnpiumd 
dies, 
IV T w U n d Die Set-up <utd P IU0 
Testing: To include 
ptuiv'h pfess set-tip. 
adjustment j i i i ) cpeitition. 
IV Jig Hiiro, Grinder: Tn include <? 500 
all phases u i ' i i j ! boring anil 
j i g gr inding such as general 
set-up. scIiM:iii>n o f speeds ami 
l ied*, culling tools. boring. 
milling. grindingand salety. 
IV Tool Oostgii: i u include tool R 51M 
design, iifient;uii>n. detailing, 
dril l j igs. gages, mill 
fisniivs. assembly ti.xtitres, 
die design and special projects. 
•Skills training \vili genera! ty begin at (he joh level indicated, hut it wilt not necessarily 
he restricted ID thai punicu);ir job level. 
M* 
APPENDIX 0 
XF.ROX CORPORATION 
TOOLMAKERfllXrERIMENTAL MECHANIC APPRENTICESHIP PROfiRAM 
SKILLS TRAINING ASSIGNMENT RECORD 
Name 
Mimlh 1<> 
Hours Worked t'li Favh Type (if Operation 
DAY A B C D E F C i l l U K L M N O P 
Brought Foreman':; 
Forward In ilia Is 
3 
5 
6 
7 
R 
•) 
10 
1) 
12 
1.1 
14 
15 
16 
17 
IS 
19 
2(1 
21 
Evaluation of Performance with brief explanation. csjicciolly it' problems wist. 
Signature of Foreman 
i5* 
APPENDIX E 
XEROX CORPORATION 
REQUEST FOR TRANSFER TO 
THFTOOJ. MAKFR/FXPFR1MFNTAI. MRCHANIC APPRF.NTICRSHIP PROGRAM 
Instruction!;: Complete lliis form in duplicate, Subniil Copy 1 to your Supervisor subniil 
Copy 2 10 your duly authorized Shop Representative. 
N AMECLASS IFtC AT ION 
DEPARTMENT SUPERVISOR 
SHOP Rfcl'RKSfcNTA'l IVL 
1 request consideration tor assignment lo Ihe Tool Maker/R.N peri mental Mechanic 
Apprenticeship Program, i understand lliiti iff uni accepted, my pay raw shall 
i»uri«Jiuldy be adjusled lu thai u/lbe appropriate ajiprerllice job Je^  el. 
SIGNED DATE 
COPY 1 
Instructions lo Supervisor: Please forward this copy to Manure Hiring Division. ItiJuslrial 
Relations. 
2SI 
APPENDIX F. (CONTINUED) 
XEROX CORPORATION 
REQUEST FOR TRANSFER TO THE 
TOOUlAKERff;XPfiR(MRNTAI. MECHANIC APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM 
(nsmtciioiis; Complete tilts form in duplicate. Sufonii Copy I To your Supervisor: submit 
Oipy 2 In your July nnilwi/etl Simp ReprewniatHe. 
NAME CLASSIFICATION 
DEPAKTMUNT SUPIiKVfSOR. 
SI iOP REPRESENTATIVE 
(request eorwideratinrj for ausjgnnKM Sit the i tin) Mal; ^ Experimental Mechanic 
AptwiHiwihip Program. I understand that if i am yw.'pted, my pay rule stia!! 
immediately be adjusted to tlwt or the appropriate apprentice .tub lei el. 
SIGNED DATE 
COPY 2 
SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT I 
FI.ECTRtCAI. MODRI. MAKRR AI'PRRNTIC'FSHII' 
AGREEMENT 
This Electrieitl Mode] Maker Apprenticeship Agreement I M * been*nlei*il intobetween 
XEROX CORPORATION, located at Stamford, Connecticut, hereinafter referred mas 
the "Compnnv." mid the XERtXiRAPINC DIVISION. Local t4A of the UNION OF 
NEEDLETRADES, INDUSTRIAL A TEXTILE EMPLOYEES, AFL-CIO. hereinafter 
referred \o as ilw "Union." 
I. DEFINITIONS 
A. Agreement 
I he principal Collective Bargaining Agreement currently in effect 
between the Company and the I 'nion. 
R, Apprenticeship PrcgmTit 
A formal training program. heieinaftet referred lo as ilie Program, 
designed tn develop. within the Company. trained and qualified tlcctrical 
Model Makers. 
(.'. Frogram Cnriteiit and Duration 
The Program shall be svhedulcd ovei a loin {J I \ear periitd iiiiJslmll 
eonsisi of an oivthe-joh.sHJIstraminy program of no less than tUKtl) 
hours. supplemented h\ a classroom program ofno less than 42<) hours, 
I}. Apprenticeship Contract 
AconmcltApjwodis. A) entered into Mweenwn Electrical Model Maker 
Apprentice and (he (Company. 
t . Training Ueeords 
All records and documentation as specified by the Company and 
dewloped for lhi* Program. 
2SJ 
F. Tool": 
The Company ni l) provide a number o f personal tools for each candidate 
to use during and alter the apprenticeship. The Joint Apprenticeship 
Committee shall determine the appropriate tools lor each of the programs. 
In the event nn Apprentice leaves the Program, that employee is liable lor 
the replacement of all tools. Upon successful completion of the 
Apprenticeship frogram, llie lool i become the property o f the employee. 
( i . Joint Apprenticeship Committee 
A to rn mi l lee comprised of three O) Company and three (3} Union 
representatives who shall administer the Program according to the 
provisions outlined herein. 
TERM OF AGREEMENT 
This Supplemental Ajjrecmeni to tin; Basic Lnbor Agreement between the 
Company and the Union shall remain in effect during the term of that Basic Labor 
Agreement. To the e.v-lent lluit any ul'the trims mid conditions o f (Ms 
Supplemental Agreement may conHict with the terms and conditions ot'the Basic 
Labor Agreement, the Supplemental Agreement shall prevail and take 
pr.ecetlewe. 
PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION' 
A. Joint Apprenticeship Committee 
The Company ahull select as its three (.1) Joint Apprentices!lip Co/»millec 
members, from among its stuff. a representative of the training function. 
(he Industrial Relations function, and one (1) representatives from 
Weetiieal Model Shup Supervision. The Industrial Relations 
representative shall serve as tin: Chairman of the Joint Apprenticeship 
Committee. The three(J) Union members nf the Joint Apprenticeship 
Committee sluil) be the National Direeloi, Xerographic Division. UNITE, 
AR.-CIO. orthe Director's designated representative. one( l ) W-7 
IJeetrieal Model Makers AA'sand the fool Room/ Mudci Shop Shop 
Representative. 
H. Joint Apprenticeship Committee Responsibilities 
1. Review the recommended apprenticeship level of qualified 
applicants for the Program and accept or modify tkit 
recommendation on the basis of standard Electrical Model Maker 
A ppreni ieeslii p reqt ii rente it Is'. 
; S J 
2. Recommend ir> the Company. after periodically reviewing the job 
twining and elassr^mprogressand performance o f till 
Apprentices. their continuance in. advancement in. or termination 
from the Program. 
3. Assure that (lit skills min ing phases o f the Program are carried out 
for all Apprentices so as to provide diversified experience for .ill 
Apprentices in the Program. 
4. Assure that the required training records are properly maintained 
by the appropriate Supervisor of the Apprentices. 
5. Hear any suggestions or questions concerning the joh training and 
classwcra aspects of t to Program v^hkh Apprentices have fivsl 
raised with their immediate Supervisor, hut which have remained 
unsettled lifter such discussion. 
6. Hear and resolve pertinent complaints of Apprentices arising from 
the administration o f the Pribram. 
7. Utilize the services of competent consultants retained hy the 
Company. 
IV, I f L K i l B I U I Y KOR PKOtiRAM 
A. Qualifications 
Selection o f required Apprentices from among applicants for Ihc Program 
shall be made without regard to race. sex. religion, color, national origin. 
or Vietnam War fira veteran status, provided such applicants meet the 
billowing minimum qualifications: 
1, Pl icat ion: Possess a high school diploma or its equivalent. 
2, Physical; Meet the Company's pre-employment medical 
requirements nnd/or he free oVany worV restriction normally 
imposed hy the Company as a result or medical tesis. 
3. Work Record; Possess a snisfiveti*v> w i v t record with respect to 
adherence to Company rules and Regulations. 
4. Aptitivdc: Attain passing scores, as determined hy ihc Company. 
on tests selected and administered hy the Company. 
Hi 
Priority in Sola.'! ion of Applicants 
Nothing in this Supplemental Agreement shall he interpreted or implied to 
mean ihiH theCumpan; is required louffer consideration in pro mot ions. 
transfer*. cufhtcks. or entrance to a Company-sponsored Appivtttrceslriji 
Program to those employees current ly/lbrmerly enrolled in a Company-
sponsoi ed Apprenticeship Program. 
Employees involuntarily displaced from a Company-sponsored 
Apprenticeship Proejom shall nut he precluded front enuring another 
Company-sponsored Apprenticeship I'l'ngrjm, 
Openings in the Program shall he oHeivd to ipialilied applicants in tlit; 
follow in t order o f priority: 
1. Employees hy order o f Company Seniority. Apprentices currently 
serving in any other Company Apprenticeship Program shall not 
be eligible lor transfer to the likctrical Model Maker 
Apprenticeship Program. 
2. Outside Hire: Apprentice hired directly into the Program shall he 
on probation tor a perioii of ninety tlJ(l) days. Upon satisfactory 
completion of the probationer; period, lltej *hall become members 
o f the Onion in accordance with the terms of the tiasie Labor 
Agreement. 
' transfer Procedure 
The Company shall notify nil duly authorized Shop Representatives of all 
Program Openings. A time period of thirty (30) days alter this not i l k at ion 
shall he provided Tor emptojees to submit, in v\riting. a request for 
enirancc ittto the Program. 1 his request shall he made through the 
employees' Superv isor and duly authorized Shoji Representative on forms 
provided by the Company (see Appendiv li). 
Apprenticeship Kntry level into the Program 
1. The Company shall review the records o f all qualified applicants 
and determine, according to the standard outlined in IV. 1).. 2.. 
below, ot what level ofRleclrical Model Maker Apprenticeship the 
applicant should enter the Prolan*. 
2. Credit fin- previous e.vperienee and training in any other recognized 
Electrical Model Maker Apprenticeship program may he given bj 
the Company, provided Apprentices can satisfactorily demonstrate 
:?(i 
iii.11 they posseis such experience nnti tmiiiintt. Siwh ciedi! smiil 
he given in equivalents of {'nil years only and stwli allow new 
Apprentices to eriier ma level uh<>v« ihstt ul'tite 1=l«ctrivit1 Mattel 
Maker Apprentice I. The .tnim Apprenticeship Committee shall 
review- (he recommended fipprenikesltip level and accept or 
n W i l y that reciWtinendation on iheriasis of such previous 
eNperience nod training. 
APPRENTICESHIP CONTRACT 
A. Apprentices shall enter into a commit with ihe Compiiny (see Appendix 
AS, Eithw (he" Gittparty or the Apprentices may tertttiii;tle illis euntrciut ul 
any time based upon conditions outlined and set forth in this Supplement. 
D. The tblloniiiy punka shall r « : e i \ *wpks oniteeuittraei: theApprentices, 
the CYNnpny. iiw .loin) Appicuticesliip Committee, the Secretary of Local 
14A,iirwi the Rochester Joint Boaidoflhe Union of Needletntdes, 
Industrial A Textile Employees. 
APPRENTICES' RESPONSIBILITIES 
Apprentices are expected to rtccfgntw the following obligations and 
responsibilities: 
A. To pcrfbmi and complete diligently and Paitlifulfy skills training and 
classroom duties. ntid assignments and sueh other portinctU tasks (is are 
assigned hy the Company. 
l i , To respect and protect Company property and equipment and abide by 
Company Rules aaA Regulations. 
C. In maintain f>neh records n.1. ma> he required hy the Company, 
i). To develop and practice safe working habits and conduct themselves in 
suth a manner ns to assure their o w l safely and that o f their fc!!mv 
workers, 
L. to conduct itieniselves 01 ail limes in a creditable. ethical, and moral 
maimer with tlie realiznitoit thai tmtcti tttiK\ money. mid effort are spent to 
ullord them tin oppixmnity tt> become Skilled Trades employees, 
VII, JOB CLASSIFICATION AND RATES 
A, Apprenticeship Training I .evels 
1, One 11 > pemiaii<.'M jn+v eiassifkatiiitts with four (4) liainmj; levels 
is hereby eyabtished for tlie Electrical Model Maker apprentices. 
2. Candidates accepted by the Compitnyai any oi" live Ilmr(4l 
designated joh levels in die Electrical Model Maker 
uppreitlieeships in A.. 1,. above shall, upitn assignment. receive the 
beginning hourly Ise* rate applicable to t)t<i1 level, Maintenance «f 
rate, as provided in Article V.Cot ' the Basic Labor Agreeiweiu 
shall not apply to employees who transfer into the Pmyraro. 
&. Rate Pri^rcssitin 
All Apprenticed shall begi\en nit ineieiwe u> their limitly base Kalee\ery 
six (d) months while they ate in the l>rograni in accordance with the 
foikmitiif schedule, but subject to Aniefe Vttl.. C, .1., or"this Supplement, 
APPRENTICE 
Appremice t 
AppfCiiliee l( 
Apprentice Ml 
Apprentice IV 
RATF,C(U«T 
Ertoiii(iMiiKiiJi,;w; 
MONTHS 
TRAINING 
6 
11 
IS 
34 
JO 
.10 
42 
441 
MIE 
$18.75 
l').55 
2(1.34 
21.14 
22.73 
2... 52 
24.05 
25.11 
2JK 
MLL&U&l 
Eir«IKcM/irch17.3(Nli 
Ari ' l t l iNIICi; MON'J'HS 
LUVfcL TRAINING 
Apprentice 1 6 
12 
Appremke II )K 
24 
Apprijnlk't; III 30 
36 
Apprentice IV 42 
48 
RATI: 
J0.17 
21.02 
21.UK 
22.74 
23.5V 
24.45 
25..*) 
2*. 16 
IWnfiL ^A^^R/p^P^ni^KMTAI, MftfHAM^ F.LfvCTftlCAL, APPRENTICE 
RATE CHART 
f fltfttvt M»Kfc tf.1904 
APPRENTICE MONTHS 
LEVEL TRAINING 
Apprentice I 6 
12 
Apprentice 11 18 
24 
Apprentice III o(J 
Apprentice IV 42 
48 
RATE 
$10.80 
20.80 
21,70 
22.61 
23.51 
24,42 
25..12 
2(>,2> 
27.1.1 
2 SO 
C. lob l.av$l PivgressiiMi 
). Apprentices whose total performance is considered saiisfnctoty at 
die end o f the apprentice year. usjudged by the Joint 
Apprenticeship Committee and approved by die Company, shall 
advance to the next level of training and receive the appropriate 
beginning hourly fuse rate for that level. 
2. Apprentice? whose toia) performance is not satisfactory at the end 
oflhc apprentice year (as defined in Article IX. ul ' thn 
Supple/item}, bul IVIMJ ate nevertheless recommended by the Joitll 
Apprenticeship Committee and approved by the Company lor 
retention in the Program shall not progress to the next apprentice 
level Sucli Apprentices shall recent no further progression 
increases until dicy have satisfied the appiopriate requirements set 
forth hy the Joint Apprenticeship Committed and hy the Company, 
Upon entry into the next lev el. Apprentices shall receive (lie 
bettmiung rate lor that level. 
1. Under no circumstances shall Apprentices, while it) the t'wgram, 
receive an hourly ta»se rate in excess of the maximum rate juiynhle 
to their apprenticeship level. 
VII I . WORKING HOURS 
Apprentices shall work a normal tbity (40) hour vveek. Monday through I'tiday. 
unless othemi.se scheduled by the Company. However, no hours worked in 
excess o f forty-(4Ut in any onetDvveek shall be credited toward completion of 
skills training hours rcijuiremenls. Classroom activities outside of the vestibule 
training shop, whether Xerox conducted or taken at any university or college. 
stall) htstic'i'iMilplisliifJi'n Ibe Apprentices' own tin>e;iiwl staill not be considered 
as hours worked in the Program. 
IX. TRAINING REQUIREMENTS 
The twelve month Program year, unless otherwise recommended hy the Joint 
Apprenticeship ContmiKee and approved by tlte tympany, ihalf begin in eiilier of 
two periods: I I ) the period between June 1 and not later than September 15 o f any 
year, or (2) November I and not later than February 13 of any year. Apprentices 
must satisfactorily complete tour (4) full years of apprenticeship training as 
outlined in Appendices B and V of this Supplement with the understanding ih.it 
the Company reserves the right to alter any (tart of the classroom training as 
deemed necessary. Skill:, training shall be curried out under the immediate 
guidance o f a fully qualiticd Electric.-)) Mode) Maker, but under the mvial l 
direction of the Model Shop Supervisor. or training Supervisor. A record o f 
M 
training assignments shall be kept for each Apprentice (see Appendix D of this 
Supplement) hy ihc training Supervisor. 
,IOB RIGHTS OP EMPLOYEES WHOLEAVE THE PROGRAM 
A. Program PrnWatinn Period 
All employees viho transfer into ihe Program ami new hires who enter the 
Program shrill be considered 10 he on prohaiion for ninety (SO) dm s in the 
Program and may be removed during thai lime nt (IK sole discretion of the 
Company. 
B. Definition of Involuntary Removal 
Imolumaty removal liom the Program shall occur when tbe performance 
»femployees fails 10 meet standards of ihc Program, nsjortged by the 
.loint Appreniiceship Committee and ennfirnied by the Company, or when 
employees are removed by the Company during the probationary periiid. 
C. Involuntary Removal of Transferees 
Transferees into (lie Program who are involuntarily removed from the 
Program shall be reassigned neitwding 10 the provisions listed below, and 
shall be paid the raie for (he job classification. 
1. Manufacturing Seniority Unit transferees w+ioliad been assigned )o 
a job classification !ibo*elhe Entry Level iminedintely prior to 
entry into the Program shall be assigned hi the following sequence 
in the Manufacturing Seniority Unit: 
a. Any Opening in ttaitjon classification to which they had 
bien assigned immediately prior to Uieirentry iuut (he 
Program. 
b. I V first available Opening, for which they arc qualified. 
below their former job classification and in the same Line 
of Progression. 
c. Any opening in any job classification in the Entry Level, 
d. The job classification in die Emry Level occupied hy the 
persons with the least Company seniority, provided (he ex-
Apprentices have greater Company seniority than the 
perm 11 is to he humped. 
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e. They shali be assigned in accordance w ith /Article V | „ li.. 
oi'thc Basic Labor Agreement. 
2, ManiUacltirine. Seniority Unit transferees uno had been assigned in 
ajobclussilfcaiion in iheiintry Lewi immediately prior 10 entry 
into the Program shall be assigned in the following sequence in the 
Miuuititcturing Seniority Unit: 
a. Any Opening in the Entry Level. 
b. The ii>bclassification in the Entry Level oci-upicJ by the 
persons with (he least Coin pan; Seniority. provided the e v 
Apprentices lyave greater Company Seniority than lire 
perswis to be humped. 
e. They shall be assigned in accordance witl i Article VI.. E.. o f 
the Basic Labor Agreement. 
3. Transferees irom Seniority Units other than the Manufacturing 
Seniority Unit shall he assigned to the job etassitiottton in the 
Entry Level o f the Manufacturine, Seniority (J nil occupied by the 
person.s with the least Company .seniority, provided the e\-
Apprentices have greater Company seniority than ihe persons to be 
bumped, 
Jf theeN-Ai'prertlive;; donol possess sufficient Company seniority 
(o bump the least benior employee in (he M;muructmriiuj Seniority 
Unit. then the ex-Apprentices shall be assigned in accordance with 
provisions of Article VI . L\ o f the Uasie Labor Agree men t. 
D. Voluntary Withdrawal of Transferees 
Llcarical Model Maker Appicnlkvs urtotrarwlemxl into the (Vo^'amaHd 
who voluntarily withdraw lYoiu the I'toe/am shall be reassigned tuicwdine 
to the pr«ii,sioiis listed bctou, and shall be paid the rale for the job 
classification. 
1, Manufacturing Seniority Unit transferees who had been assigned to 
a job classification above the L-'ntry Level immediately prior to 
entry into the Program shall ne subject to the terms of the 
Voluntary Downgrade provisions of Supplemental Agreetwni A. 
2. A l l other transferees into the Program may be permitted to bump 
the person!* " i i f j the least Company seniority in the Enlry Let el o f 
the Miinufacturirig Seniority Unit, provided the ex-Apprentices 
hme gretitcr Company seniority than the persons r« be btimpetl. 
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Transferees shall be assigned in (wordante wilh Article V I , . l i . . o f 
the Basic Labor Agreement io the event that they do not possess 
sufficient Company seniority to exercise such bumping rights. 
L. Direct Hires 
1. Apprentices hired directly into the Program, who voluntarily 
withdraw or are involuntarily removed from the Program during 
ibe probationary period. shall he leiimnated from the emplovinenl 
of the Company. 
2. Apprentices hired directly inlo the Program, who voluntarily 
withdraw or are involuntarily removed front the Program otter the 
probationary period, shall he permitted to bump the person.1! with 
the I en si Company seniority in the Entry Level of the 
Manufacturing Seniority Unit, provided the ex*'Apprentices have 
greuta Company seniority than the pefjons to be bumped. They 
shall be assigned in accordance ui ih Article VI . . E.. oflhe Basic 
Labor Agreement in the event that they do not possess sufficient 
Company juniority lt> exercise such humping rights. 
xi. I:J.F.C:TKICAI. MOWJ. MAKER CUTBACKS 
tu the event o fa cutback in. any o f the Electrical Model Maker Job Classifies lions. 
the Electrical Model Makers and Apprentices so affcctccl shall he cut hack in the 
following mariner: 
A, ftefoiie any Electrical Model Makers are cut hack, nil Apprentices who are 
nc-iituhc fourth year o f the Program shall be cut hack based m Skilled 
Ti<tdes seniority. No graduating Apprentice shall promote into the W-7. 
Electrical Model Maker and Evperimental Mechanic-Electrical AA 
positions until all cutback former Tool Makers and Model Makers have 
been offered reinstatement in the Tool Maker/ lixpcrimemal Mechanic Job 
Classification. 
B, Fourth year Apprentices shall not be cot back from the affected job 
classifications until they complete the Program. 
C, Apprentices cut back in accordance with the foregoing procedure shall be 
entitled to hump the least senior employee in the job classification to 
which line cutback Apprentices were assigned immediately prior to 
entering the Program, provided that the least senior employee in lhal job 
classification has less seniority than the cutback Apprentices. 
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D. En the event that cutback Apprentices do not have sufficient seniority to 
bump, or have not previously been assigned to anyjob classification in any 
seniority unit, they shall exercise bumping rights as provided in Atliele VI . . 
\i., ol'lhe IJiiiie Labor Agnvmeni. 
E. Cutback Apprentices shall have (he first preference of future Opening; in 
the Program. 
F. Cut hack Apprentices whn remain on the payroll shall continue to attend 
the classroom sessions until the completion of the current school term, 
XI I . GRADUATE APPRENTICES 
A. Certification 
Apprentices tt'ho hai e successfully completed the Program stall (v so 
cerlilied by the Company in formal manner. 
B. Job Placement 
Graduate Apprentice!! shall be assigned to available VV-30. Electrical 
Model Maker and Experimental Mechanic B Openings, or to available 
Openings in the entry level Electrical Mvdel Milker Job Cliiisi Ileal ion. its 
appropriate, on the basis of their Company seniority. 
C. Unavailability o f Openings 
I f no Openings exist in the aforementioned Electrical Model Maker .lob 
Classifications. gr.iJuatc Apprentices may be retained in the W-28. 
Electrical Model Milkerand Experiments) Malwn ie Apprentice Job 
Classi Ileal ion. foi a period not to exceed. three 1.1) months from the dole of 
their certification by the Company, They shall thereafter be eligible for 
maintenance o f rale in accordance with the terms of Article V, (.;„ 2 and !> 
of the Uasic Labor Agreement. 
D. Hourly Base Kates 
The hourly base rate paid to graduate Apprentices who are assigned to a 
permanent job classification shall he the rare applicable to the job 
classi tic at ion to which lliey are assigned. 
XIII. SIZE AND aNnM!AT\QNOVI'R(XiRAM 
The Company shall determine the total number of Apprentices in the Program ai 
any time. The Company shall also decide whether or not to continue the I'royram. 
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APPENDIX A 
XEROX CORPORATION 
ELECTRICAL MODEL MAKER APPRENTICESHIP CONTRACT 
This eonlraci is emered ittlo iliis^. day ol_ |")_ between born . 
(hereinafter referred to as the Apprentice) and Xerox Corpoixition (herei naffer re (erred lo 
as llic Company), and covers terms and condition* contained in an agreement entitled. 
"An Electrical Model Maker Apprenticeship Agreemeni between Xenix Corporation and 
llie Xerographic Division. Liwul 14A of the Uniovi of Needlclvailes. Industrial &. Textile 
Employees. A.F.L-CI.O." I hereinafter referred (o as the Supplemental Agreement). 
The Company agrees lo employ (lie Apprentice lor llie purpose of iraiitiiij; the 
Apprentice, in con lorn mnee witli ihe terms and conditions contained in llie Agreement, lo 
become a fully qualified Electrical Model Mater, 
The Apprentice agrees to work diligently and faiihftilly in ininilinu. the classroom and 
skills training requirements innlained in the Supplemental Agreement which stipulates no 
less than 8.DUO hours of skills training and no less than 576 hours ol classroom training at 
an institution approved by the Company, 
The apprenticeship shall begin on (lie day of , 19 and shall lerminnte upon 
the Apprentice's successful completion of ihc classroom and skills training requirements 
set forth in the Agreement. Either lite Company or the Apprentice, may terminate this 
contract iit any lime on conditions outlined and set forth in tlte Agreement. 
Signatint of Apprentice L>nto 
Company Representative Date 
APPENDIX B 
XEROX CORPORATION 
ELECTRICAL MODEL MAKER APPRENTICESHIP 
EDUCATiONAl. PROGRAM 
During the tour (4) years of apprenticeship. Apprentices shrill complete an educational 
program designed explicitly for ilium, dosses, conducted cither in the vestibule shop, on 
site classrooms, or at a school of the Company's choosing. sluill provide the ret|iu'red 
educational background Model Maker (Electrical) Apprentices must satisfactorily 
complete. A l l necessary levlbooks shall be furnished hy the Company. Classroom 
instruction related to Apprenlice development shall not be less lh;in four (4) hoars per 
week accomplished on the Apprentices' own time. 
1st Year nnyineerinu Drawing (Eleclro-Meclij 
fcclurical Mathematics -1 
Inlrtiduciiun 10 Physics 
2nd Year Technical Mathematics - II 
Physics 
Elements o f Electricity and Elecltonies 
3rd Year Elements o f Electricity and Electronics 
Applied Electronics' 
4th Year Machine and Power Systems 
Meelwnical Components and Mcchiimsjns 
;r>r> 
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APPENDIX C 
ELECTRICAL MODEL MAKER APPRENTICE 
SKILLS TRAINING PROGRAM 
Job Type of Operation Operation Approximate 
Level* Code Hours 
1 Tool Crib: To include learning A 100 
llie names anil lypesoftonls 
and supplies required in the 
trade; proper handling, enic 
and storage of precision 
instruments and gauges and 
protection o f culling tools; 
maintenance o f inventory 
records ami the issuing and 
receiving of tools and 
supplies. 
1 Raw Material Stores & Hardware: ti I0(> 
To include learning the 
characteristics of various 
ferrous and non-ferrous metals. 
plastics. rubber, wood. glass. 
etc.; color code o f materials: 
familiarization with Xerox 
l-jigineerinjj Data Hooks and 
identification o f fasteners and 
electrical components: operation 
o f power cut-off saw. plate saw 
and power shear: ami. the cutting 
of bar, plate and sheet stock. 
I. II Contour Sawing: To include C 100 
saw selection, blade welding. 
maintenance of welder and 
saw (glides,, speeds, feeds. 
internal and externa) 
ciXting, safety. 
ir>7 
I I ! Drill Press (Sensitive »iul 0 30<1 
IM.IV Power): To include drill 
sharpening. provision drilling, 
reaming. tounterhoring. 
eountersi nking, tapping, 
knowledge of coolants. speeds. 
feeds. and safely, 
l,N Mill ing Machines (Horizontal, E WW 
HI. IV Vertical. tlnicersal. Rotary 
[ kad i : To include methods o f 
holding work. plain or slah 
milling, end milling. law 
milling, angle milling, Iw ing . 
knowledge of coolants. selection 
ol' feeds. speeds. and sill i ly. 
I.ll. Ladies | Engine Tool Maters. F •)()!) 
111.IV Bench): To include mediodsof 
holding work and set-up. utilization 
uf ehueks. collets, face plates. 
steady ;uid follower rest, 
centering, straight and taper 
turning. tacino. drilling, 
Haiuing. boi ing, cutoff. tliread 
cmiiiig. knowledge of coolants. 
selection of feeds, speeds, gears 
for metric threading. and safety. 
I.ll I'oinl to Point Wiring: I n 0 l-OWi 
III IV include the wiring of all ijpes 
of ekvtrieal rtalfcii*;. experi-
mental models, and special 
laboratory ei|ui(imenl by deter-
mining proper wire routing, 
utilising correct wire color 
codes anil wire gages, marking' 
labeling wire, understanding 
and selection o f appropriate 
lenninals. understanding anil 
use o f hand terminating tools. 
soldering techniques and cabling 
by Ty-« rapping or other approved 
methods. 
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1H.IV Welding: To include inert arc H 2<M 
welding, Oxy-neelylene jinn 
ivelding, resistance 
welding, bracing. silver 
spidering. Jitl! soldering. 8i)d 
scrnd blasting. 
II.HI. Harness Developittenl and Fnttfica- I 800 
IV lion; To include the complete 
lubrication of harnesses tor 
Engineering and Prototype NMets 
by developing, laving out, and 
constructing harness boards: 
determining proper wire size. 
insulation and wire lengths; 
understanding and correct 
application o i 'u i re color codes; 
understanding mid proper selection 
of terminals and connectors; 
settinj; up and operation of wife 
marking and power terminating 
equipment: ut>d t nblinjr by Ty-
^ rapping or oilier appropriate 
methods, 
1.1V Bench and Layout: To include J 300 
Ibeory and proper use of all 
instruments, gages. and hand 
tools common to the trade: 
layout and mark-up of electrical 
chassis, panels, and parts 
utilizing height gage. din! 
indicator, and olher precision 
measuring methods: filing. 
taping, threikfijig. -slaking ;«ul 
riveting. 
UUV Inspection: To include under- K 200 
standing of quality control 
standards, methods of holding 
work. proper measuring and testing 
sequences. utilization of all 
precision measuring instruments 
including electrical meters. 
hittlges, scopes, contour projectors. 
2frt 
• 
coordinate mertsiiruit! machines, etc. 
IUU. Circuit RonrdFabriemk.n: To (. I .(MO 
IV include (he prepuraiion o f 
punched (etmiiud boards <««] 
primed circuit hoards, develop-
mem and lajoul of component 
loeniions mid circuit paths 
triini se ho ma tics, understanding 
o f special handling and mounting 
procedures fur electronic 
components, assembly o f components 
and final lenuinalion by approved 
soldering or wire ivrnp lecllnk]ue!>. 
(I.III. Precision Sheet MeluJ Parts M 400 
IV Fabrication: To include set-up 
and operation of press brake 
and utilization o f uilhune 
tooling. precision power shear. 
Strippit Fabricator with Duplicator. 
Hand Brake. U:\vui Slwar, and Nulcher 
with emphasis on chassis, panel, and 
brackctry fabrication. 
I l . l l l . Painting & Finishing: To include N 200 
IV a full understanding of all finishing 
operations such as painting, plating. 
special i;outing-surlucc preparation, 
and actual application of finishes. 
ernwy, and udhesise bonding. eeiueuling 
of plastics, application of conductive 
coatings, tleeal and I.eKoy Leiierin^. 
11.111, Debug andtor Trouble Shooi O 1.0P0 
IV Fleet rical/F. lee ironic 
Assemblies and Sywems: To 
include utilizing test instruments 
anil iK|uipnwnt itnk\uc w the twde 
in order to verify correctness of 
circuit design or idler/modify 
circuit)}' as required', diagnose 
dtctro/mechuiiieul malfunctions and 
make appropriate corrections or repairs. 
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II.Iff, Lxperiiuemal Model and Instrument [' 1.200 
IV Assembly: To include layout and 
assembly otVt>mplete experimental 
units titvording (o speet Ileal tim hy 
("mint;, aligni))].'. adjusting, and 
calibrating te close ani exact 
tolerances and rigid insjieclion 
requirements, Paris to lie pre-
dominately electrical, bill may be 
mechanical and optical, or a 
cimihiiuition (>f these. 
11.111. Miscellaneous Processes: To <J 300 
[V include miroduclioli to 
Xerography, theory and actual 
practice as nc«' "states of die 
art'' «r^  d^veliipijil. and special 
assijiitniejtts as determined by Model 
Slwp Jjupcrvisioii. 
Total B.uOO 
*Skills training uill generally beyinnt die job level indicated, bulil will not necessarily 
he restricted to thai particular jnh level. 
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Al'MiNDIX D 
XEROX CORPORATION 
liLLClRICAL MODLL MAKLR APPKLNilCliSHtP PROGRAM 
SKILLS TRAINING ASSIGNMENT RECURD 
Name 
Monih l<> 
Hours Worked on Each 1) pe of Operation 
DAY A D C D C r O H I J K L M N O P 
Btw>£h» Foreman's 
forward Initials 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
fi 
7 
R 
)0 
t l 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
Evaluation of Performance uitli brief expkinui(on. especially if problems twist. 
Signature of Foreman 
m 
APPENDIX E 
XEROX CORPORATION 
REQUEST FOR TRANSFER TO 
ELECTRICAL MODEL MAKER APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM 
hisirut'iimis: Complete this fium in dupJitiile, Submit Copy J tt> y iw Stipen ison submit 
Copy 2 tti your Shop Representative, 
NAME CLASSIFICATION 
DEPARTMENT SUPERVISOR 
SHOP REPRESENTATIVE 
) request ci"ui{|^i'iiti(>n for alignment to the Eleclrti'al Model Maker Appreniieesbip 
Program. 1 iinrtefstand that if 1 am accepted, my pay rate shall immediately readjusted in 
IIMU of the oppropriate apprentice >it> level. 
SKiNGD DATE 
COPY 1 
brstntctkxts to Supervisor: I'ieaw? forward this t-op; ro Mattuflicittrinj! Division. 
Industrial Relations, 
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APPENDIX E (CONTINUED* 
XFHOX CORPORATION 
REQUEST FOR TRANSFER TO THE 
FEFCTKICAI. M o n n . MAKER APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM 
Instructions'. Complete this form ii\ duplicate. Submit Copy I to yum Supervisor. submit 
Copy 2 tii your Slntp Rvpre^ei native. 
NAMECLASSiFICATlON 
DEPARTMENT SUPERVISOR 
SHOP RJil'RiSliN'I'ATlVt 
I request consideration lor assignment 1o the Electrical Model Maker Apprenticeship 
Program. 1 understand that if I am accepted. my puy rale shall im mediately he adjusted to 
that of lite appropriate apprentice job level. 
SIGNED DATE 
COPY 2 
2 7-t 
SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT. ! 
UNOFR STANDINGS R H I . A l W ; SPKCIFK'AM.V TO IMODF.l. SHOPS 
ANUTOOL ROOMS 
This Supplemental Agreement deals » i lh specific subjects regarding Mode) Shop and 
Tool Room operations. 
I. Subcontracting 
A. Definitions 
For (he purpose o f only tfiis. Supplemental Agreement, the (ollouinp terms 
shall have the meanings indicated M o w ; 
1. Mandatory Vend -- dial uork which is related loi l ie development of 
product model components or parr lhat cannot he made (o tire 
prescribed process within the Model Shops and Tool Room for lack of 
either special skills or equipment. 
2. Discretionary Vend — thut work ulirch could he performed in the 
Model Shops and Tool Room lo the prescribed process. bul is vended 
because ot' limitations of cither schedule or capacity. 
B. Compliance1 
I'or purposes of determining compliance wiih the provisions o f either 
Article I I . . B.. Subcontracting. o f the Basie Labor Agreement. or other 
t'owipitny-UniiHi Limlers!;mdir;j;s and agreements regarding the Model 
Shops atMl fool Room. Discretionary Vend wo A shall he regarded as 
subcontracting work, while Mandatory Vend shall not he so regarded. 
C. Information 
The manager o f Model Shops and / or Tool Room shall meet, on a regular 
periodic basis, with Itre appropriate Shop Representative Tor the purpose of 
into/ruing the Union about work thai is subcontracted. The volume of such 
work shall he espres-ied in terms of man-hours. 
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D. Flexibility 
t. [ f t he workload m l lie, Model Shops is eqoat to or ^realertlwi 48 hours 
and I he Tool Room is working Jess limn 48 hours. (he Company can 
move Model Shop work [o the Tool Room. Tile work in (his situation 
wil l only be performed by the W-50 classification. 
2. I f ihe workload in ihe Tool Room is eifual to or greater tlifin 48 hours 
and the Model Shops are working less titan 48 hours, the Company can 
move Tool Room work lo the Model Shops. The work in this sititation 
can only he performed by the W-SO classification, 
3. I f the workload both in ihe Model Shops and Tool Room is e4u.1l to or 
gremer tkvn 48 hours. Model Shop work can be performed by the W-
13 classification only to maintain 4f) hours. 
I f the workload in the Model Shop, and Tool Room is equal to or 
greater than 48 hours. Model Shop work can be vended to the W J J . 
\V7. Wit) classification provided there is a discretionary vend situation 
as determined by the Mode! SItop/Tool Room Vend Committee. That 
committee innst reviewsuch work before work is performed outside 
the incumbent classification. 
11" the workload in the Model Shops is 5rt hours or greater and the Tool 
Room is also 5fi hours or ga'ttter. the Short Run Shop can perform 
Mudel Shop work, provided lltere existt a discretionary vend situation. 
as determined above. 
4. I f the Mi tie] Shop and (lie Tool Room workload is iit 43 hours and the 
Company believes thai external discretionary vending is necessary due 
10 lack of interitiil capability. Ihe mutually ayreed upon vend process 
wil l be followed and any work vended reviewed by the Model 
Shor/Toot H 00111 Vend Committee and signed off by the Compar-
and Union Representative oftlrnt committee, as well as lite current 
Shop Representative. 
Workload forecasts 
When Animal Operating Plans or Budgeis are approved or sign il l canity revised. 
the Manager ofihe Model Shops and Too! R«v\m shall meet with vhe apjwopriaw 
Shop Reprosentaih e for purposes of providing! to the Union infonnation about 
workload forecasts tluit can he derived from such Ailmial Operating Plans or 
Budgets. 
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111. Bargaining tlnit Work Jurisdiction 
In support of the terms of Ank le 11.. o f the Basic tabor Agreement. the Company 
shall: 
A. Require the Manager ol lhe Model Shops and Te>ol Room 10 screen till 
relevant nmi-BiirtLainiiig Unit job posting notices in order to eliminate uny 
stateiivenls thai would produce confusion concerning appropriate 
Bargaining Unit work jurisdiction. 
B. Revise such non-Bargaining Unit jnh ymslin^ notices when tbe Union 
demonstrates that they do. iir the;, create misunderstanding or eon fusion 
aHoul Bargaining Unit work jurisdiction. 
C. Provide ibe 1 livinn with copiesot'relevnnt nnrj-Biirc.iiniiij t Inii Job 
Descriptions when essential for purposes of resolving Bargaining Unit 
work jurisdiction disputes. 
V). Require lhe Manager of the Model Shops and Tool Room. accompanied 
by the appropriate Shop Representatives ;ind Industrial Relations, w 
examine engineering laboratories in order to assure lhat: 
1. Tlie fabrication equipment wiihiii the laboratory is simple. basic. and 
operable without skilled training or experience, 
2. Any work being performed by non-kirgaining unit employees is not 
within the jurisdiction of the Bargaining Unit. 
3. The csa mi nations should occur tit least lour (41 times annually. 
Further, the appropriate Shop Representative may request an 
e\ am in at ion in the investigation of an alleged violation or complaint or 
Maminc the characterization of work Wing performed. (Note: lhe 
following is to serve as a general, descriptive guideline in determining 
Model Shop and Tool Room jurisdictional work: when the triaUand-
erivir. iiupeov isatiunal. l i j pti(lLei(s'-te.s1;prel(iiirii;tr>'-s(aj;e experiment w 
conceptual-design form created hy the engineeri'iechnicinn crosses 
over to tlie neM progressive developmental hardware step usuallv 
identiticd as the lirsi actual, working. or functional mock-up. model, or 
prototype, the (wilding of sucti mock-up or prototype is Model Shop 
jurisdictional work.) 
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Employee Involvement 
Alter (he Joint Compam -Union Employee Invohcrnenl Steering Com miller has 
begun lo function. il ski l l explore opportunities, as early as possible. lo encourage 
lite development ol'einplnvee involvement programs in the Model Shops and 
Tool Room 
Electrical Work 
The Company shall explore opportunities Tor increasing the amount of electrical 
work fur the employees o f the W-7 Mirdel Maker and Experimcnlal Mechanic 
Electrical AA Job Classification. 
Assignment to Geographic Locations o f (he. Model Shops and 'foul Room 
A, The Company shul I recognize consolidated Model Shops and Tool Room job 
classification seniority (length of service in the Model Slwps and Tool Room 
inclusive of several locations), referred loas Skilled Trades seniority, in 
fi l l ing vacancies and'or internal openings liy classification among ditYevent 
shop locations. 
U. Vacancies) In The Model Shops/Toot Room 
A vacancy in the Model Shops/Tool Room is defined ns an opening created 
directly as a result of an increase in lite overall complement. or, when an 
incumbent employee musi be replaced due to termination. promotion, 
retirement or other reasons. 
C. Internal Openings 
An internal opening in the Model Shops/foul Room is defined as un opening 
which ivsulta diieeily fiom die rebalancing o f fool Makcrs/LNperimetiliU 
Mechanics among shops, (one shop is reducing employees while another shop 
is increasing employees) iviih no increase in the total complement. An 
internal owning wil l be tilled by lite moil senior Tool Maker/Experimental 
Medianie (AA. A, or H from all shops) who bids for the opening from within 
ihe overtime group thai llie rebalancing is occurring. 
D. Other Openings 
I. When loul Maker/I is peri menial Mechanic Apprentices graduate. a " H " 
opening wilt be created and only " U " Tool Mak cr ' l : K|>eri rncnt st I 
Mechanics may bid on the opening. Of those bidding, the most senior " B " 
Tool Maker/Experimental Mechanic wil l l i l l ihe opening. 
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2, When then? is a progrewoitinclassdicniioit h«m*'U loo! 
Maker/Experimental Mechanic to " A " Ton! Makcr/Expcrimentf! 
Mechanic, uil " A " Tool Maker/E\ peri mental Mechanics may bid on ihe 
opening created and or those bidding, the most senior "A" Too) 
Maker^Lxperi menial Mechanic will f i l l ihe opening, 
3, When nil '•A™ Tool Maker/Experimental Mechanic incomes an "AA" , a 
" A A " opening t\ ill he creati'il find only 'AA"° Tool MiAer,'R\ peri menial 
Mechanics may bid for ihe opening. O f tfrose bidding. live most senior 
"AA'~ Tool MakctfEsperituerttal Mechanic bidding wil l Iv placed in (he 
opening. 
4. Ait other openings shall he posted without a letter designation, 
5. In Ihe case of a specific business (teed for polling by teller designation, the 
Shop Representative wi l l be advised prior lo ihe pnsiiitg. Iftl ie Shiip 
Representative disagrees with the Company position. the job wil l be 
ported with ilte letter designation and ihe Shop Represeniaiive n i l ! have 
ihe right lo protest the Company's action to the Ihitd step o f the grievance 
procedure. 
<i. When it becomes necessary (o add (o (he Toot Maker/frqierinteiual 
Meehuitic job classification. the Company shall post the poshii»i(s} to the 
entire bargaining tmil for a period of five (Sj days, "Die opening wil l be 
filled by ilic qualified employee with the greatest Company Seniority, 
The Company slut!! be free to fill openings that remain tltruugheither 
graduating apprentices or external hiring. 
The Company shall not he obligated to make more Ihtfit three (3) transfers in 
tire course o f filling a vacancy. 
I he Company shall not be tthiigalcri ID make more llinn twt> (2> transfers in 
the course o f filling an internal opening. 
When an excess o f employees is declared in a •shopand openings ia another 
shop exist. volunteers from the shop in ewess shall, by jyester Skilled Trades 
seniority. have the right lo 511 ihe openings. If insufficient volunteers exisi lo 
relieve the excess, the emptovee with tlic least Skilled Trades seniority in (Itc 
excessed shop may claim the nnenings or relnin their shift (if the openings are 
on a different shilb by displacing the employee v i l l i the least Skilled Trades 
seniority in lite elavafiention on iheir tfliifl, 
Whett un excess o f employees is. declared in a shop and no openings exist in 
ihe classification, the: employee wilh the least Skilled Trades seniority in ihe 
shop in exees.* wil l have lite right to maintain their shilt hy displacing the 
2 » 
etnpk>>ee »i!h i l l * feast Skiffctf Twites scniurjiy it) Ihe d.issilicaiioij on liietr 
shift. Enrplojees displaced ahoee shall have the light to exercise their greater 
Skilled Trades seniority to displace the employee >viih iJie leasl SMIIeJ Trades 
seniority id the classification. 
t. Employees cutback from the Model SliopsTihtl Room, viho are unable lo 
claim a job in aecordatue with die tiuejMiny procedures, may exercise iliose 
seniority rights set forth indie Manufacturing Seniority Unit Supplemental 
Agreement A,. mtaclwd to this Agreement and made it part hereof, or us set 
forth elsewhere in this Agreement, Such employees slini) return a prior fight 
of recall to t tv iou l Muker/E^peri menial Meehanicjobclassitkuikin in order 
of their greater Skilled Tritdes seniority. Employees ivljo decline such recall 
at the time it is fust ott'eitd sluill forfeit (his prior right. 
J. Former Model Mtiketsand Too! Makers uhu ^ere cutback from (twit SkilleJ 
Trades job classilicaliortlsf frior to June 7. I v*44 shall have a one ( I > timc 
prior recall riyht to (he new: combined Tout Matet/EMperiimeniut Mechanic 
job classification. Employees ulio decline srtclt recall al l>u.-)itne it is l i f i t 
ottered shall lint lei 1 snid prior right. 
K. Cutback employees with priorlij j l i ls. undefined in paragraphs9 ami Jit iibove, 
shad he selected on the basis of their Skilled Trades seniority which umrkl 
include time winked in both the Model Shops ;ind Tool Room. 
k. Temporary transfers may t v tii.irlc for up lo eiyh! (S> weeks among shops at 
different sites (e.g.. Webster to Hei\rictm> and up (o eight (Si «eeks among 
shops on lite same sile ley. . Websleno Webster V Tlie parlies may mutually 
agree to extend such time Minks. 
M. Temporary transfersamong shopsshall tic niiideon ihe kisis of classification, 
seniority and inailability from »mong theemployees wilhin the sliop from 
i\ dkh the transfers are made. 
N. Newly hired employees in n> Skilled Trades. fi l l ing vacancies described 
abate, shall not he emitted to transfer tor a period o f sis (6) months. 
VI I . Cutback Procedure in The Mode) Shnps'Toot Room 
Cutback in the Model Shops.Tooi Room shall be determined in (he following 
manner: 
A. Initial vut backs shall he madeott ilitr bn>is of a combined Skilled Trades 
seniority rosier of ulf employees in the Toot M a k e i f c i v t i menial Mechanic 
AA. A. and 0 or Electrical Model Maker A A Job Classifications. Employees 
lo he cut back shall be lliose lislett on the combined scnioiily rosier with the 
least skilled Trades seuioritv. 
:so 
When (hcettmulathenumhcr of employees who have boon etn hack from the 
tout Maker/Experimental Mechanic AA Job C'lassi Ileal ton exceeds 10% of 
the lota) number of employees who iiere aligned ti> thai Job Classitieatioii on 
January ! of Ihe year in which the cutbacks occur, further cutbacks shaft he 
determined on the basis of inverse Skilled Trades seniority within each 
separate Too) MQ!ier/£\pertmentaI Mechanic job classification, 
C. Ai ralilkiKioj) the \V-t3 classilkntioti nit] be capped ill that current 
population level and the incumbents documented hy name at iliat time. Future 
staffing adds to the Tool Room driven my Machinist attrition or Machinist 
workload increases will he filled hy tlte W-50 classification. Once till 
incumbents have vacated (lie classification it wilt be deleted from the M Unit 
P&T chart. 
[>. Employees that are cutback from the Tool RoomfE* per interna! Mechanic AA. 
A & B. Electrical Model Maker AA. A & 8. Tool Room Machinist (W13). 
Too! Room Welder (W27), Jig Borer Operalor (W5). or Culler Grimier (W22) 
classifications shall retain their initial Skilled trade's seniority date for all 
future promotion. transfer, cutbacks arid downgrades. 
VIII, Apprenticeship Programs 
A, The apprenticeship program for Toot M<iker/E\perimeitta) Mevluioics shall be 
carried out in accotxinncc with the terms of the Tool MakerftJKpcrimcntal 
Mechanic Apprenticeship Agreement, which is attached to this Agreement and 
made a part hereof as Supp1«nental Agreement H. 
U, 'Ihe apprenticeship program for Electrical Model Mukcrs shall be carried out In 
accordance with the terms of the Electrical Model M;ikcr Apprenticeship 
Agreement. which is attached to this Agreement and made a part Itereof as 
Supplemental Agreement I. 
C. Skilled Trades seniority shall commence on the first day an employee enters 
the respective apprenticeship program 
D. Fmployees who have completed a Cnmpany-sjjoiwored apprenticeship 
program. or who were Formerly enrolled in such a program without completing 
it, or who arc currently enrolled in such a program, shall not be eligible to enter 
tiny other (.'ompmiy- sponsored apprenticeship program. However, employees 
who ltave completed a Company-sponsored apprenticeship program, have been 
assigned to a Skilled Trade*; job classification, and who subsequently are cut 
back front that job classification, may apply lor enrollment in another 
C^ipam-sponsored apprenticeship program, Ur«>n entering another prngmin, 
such employees shall torleit all seniority riglas to return to their former Skilled 
Trades job classilkal ion. 
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E, Employees who have .successfully passed Company .selected apprenticeship 
ttsl batteries its of 3/2(}/Slk nnd iheirlest stores can be vertJi*s.J. shall remain 
eligible for eMiy into the appropriate apprenticeship program ^iihitut retesiing 
F. Any employee who lias MM successfully passed a Company selected 
apprenticeship tesi battery as (if J/20/K9 will he required la tate and pass 
revised Company selected apprenticeship tests. An employee, who 
successful!) completes the apprenticeship (est bailery. shall be eligible tor 
entry tula Hie appropriate apprenticeship program for a period of three (.1) 
years without n'testing. Employees shall be eligible to renew their testing 
ccrtitkaliiw>ixf6>m<Jiims prior toexpimtion of the three- 0) year 
ceil ideation period by passing ibe appropriate apprenticeship tejt baiiery. 
Pi.ied shill schedules 
A. During (he term of this Agreement, Skilled Trudes employees shul! continue 
(lie fived shift sdtedules presently in existence in die Tool Rooms and Model 
shops, with the exception of those that may participate in any IVrnr by seven 
altered mirk schedules in support of; Sheet Metal. Supplies/Toner-'A MA T and 
Distribution. 
B. Of those Tool Mafcer/I^perimenlttl Mechanics who were permanently assigned 
oiube secom) shift, nut mure than a iolal of Jive (5). at aii> one lime. may be 
reassigned on a temporary basis to the day shift in otdcr to til) vacancies 
created because «f vacations. illness, leaves of absence, jury duly, orJcadts in 
tlie iimiieilHue family. The Company reserves (he right to deny requests for 
(einjiorary reassifitments (o (t*e day shift if such reassignment!; ivoutd restrict 
the operating efficiency of the Tool (iooms/Mwdel Shops. 
KUITLEMENTAL AGREEMENT K 
PROMOTION'S. TRANSFERS. AND CUTBACKS 
WITHIN '1'Hti OH-'SI:T SENIORITY UNIT 
The Company awl (he Union agree that tlw Offset Seniority Unit Promotion ami Transfer 
Chart, as revised from time to lime by agreement o f ilw parties. shall be tiseiins the biisis 
for j>ll promotion. transfers and cutbacks in the Offset Seniority Unit, subject to the 
following limilalitms. us plana! ions urn) variations us described below: 
i. FtLUNCi ANOI 'ENING 
A. Opening in ihe 2-4 job cLis^iijctition shitll he eominmiicateil i f tin; Union 
and posted to employees nf itic Z-1 job classification by die Company for 
fiv* (51 days. The pcisitions(s) wil l he filled by selecting (he senior tjunlifled 
respender ('turn the H SertUirhy Unit. SIKHIW iivt position remain mililled, i l 
wi l l be made available 10 tittalillcd applicants from any seniority tittit. in 
accordance with Supplemental Agreement F. and will he filled by the seniur 
applicant who wi l l be retjtNreil lo qualify within the Itrsl 90 days o f 
assignment. 
Should die posittunli) remain unfilled. it wil l be filled by hiring qualified 
applicants from out tide the bargaining unit. 
B. Openings in the Z'l job elnssiiicafion shall be communicated lo the Union 
and shall be fitted by the senior qualifying employee within (lie bargaining 
unit, in nccwdnnee with Supplemental Agreement [•'. 
II. CUTBACKS 
A. Cutbacks within the Ji-4 job classification shall be administered as Inflows: 
1. I he Company shall notify ilie t.inioti of the surplus condition not later 
titan one week prior to movement. 
2 The Ctnnpany shall canvass incumbents of the '/A j ^ b elassiftcation 
ioi \ cilimteers. Should the surplus condition remain the least senior Z-
4 wil l he identified for cutback. 
It, In [lie <t\tn\ the ruthark empltiieetst have sufficient seniority to 
displace an emnlo) eets( o f the l-Z job classification. he/she wi l l do so. 
m 
4, Tttg displaced 2-2 or the outback employee, it' such employee docs not 
hsv* sut'Octenf seniority (o displace a Z-2 employee. wil l fi l l un entry 
ie\ el opening in any older seniority unit. 
B. Cutbacks within tlieZ-2t»b classification stall beasiniintsteiedas tblluivs: 
1. The Company shall notify the Union of ihe Suiftits condition nm later 
iliun line week prior to iiiaveineni, 
2. The Cumpuny shall camass inenrnberrts of lite Z-2 job classification 
lor lolunuwrs. Should tlie surplus conJitinn renwiii. ifw least .senior 
2-2 wi l l be identified for cutback. 
3. The itispluct'O 7.-2 n i l ! ti l l an entry level opening in;uiy other seniority 
wail. 
III. NEW JOB CLASSIFICATIONS 
tn the even! of the Chtnhlidimenl uf new job dw;sifn.-y)ii>n.v (hf Compmiv wil l 
discuss wilh the Union d i m placeineiw on U K panuo(ion and transfer chart, 
IV. QUALIFIERS 
(he Company wi l l establish and make available Z.-2 and JC-4 hasic qualifying 
I-IWIWS and tests. Al l references herein to \jualifyini;" refer to .such courses ami 
test. 
V. LAYOf'FS 
Employees ettt back or displaced. who do not have sirfttcient Company seniority 
to claim a position in the Offset Seniority (.(nil. •thait be laid off in accordance 
with Article VI.L. of (he haste labor agreement. 
ifw 
OVERTIMEEQUALIZATION I'ROCUDUltb 
MMD 
ASSEMBLY, MATERIAL HANDLING. SUB-ASSEMIH.Y 
GPLRATIGNS 
EFFECTIVE MnrehlK. 2002 
INTENT 
Ovenime luiurs musl k- distributed as; equally as possible on u continuing busts among 
qualified employees in ihe same classification within the appropriate oveiiime work-
group during any year. An appropriate overtime work group is defined as a group of 
crnp)ti\«sina.iut>elnssilkalioniiianarea\vhoaa'ilualiriwllo share availaWe overtime 
in thai group. The Company will discuss (in any attempt to rcncli an understanding) the 
determination of appropriate ovenime work groups with the Union prior to their 
establishment. In case the Union disagrees, grievances shall be directed lo the third step 
ftflho grievance procedure, Ifce establishment w revision of appropriate ovenime work 
groups will be bused on substantial operating requirements and will be made effective in 
accordance therewith. 
GENERAL RULES' 
L Overtime shall be distributed within the Departments as follows: 
(By shift - Monday-Friday oraniony shills on weekends,) 
A. Senior qualified employees within an overiime work group with the leasi 
iMnoiuil of chained hours in the neccss;ir\ classification. 
H, Senior qualified emplnyee n itb tin? leusi aniouni ofcharged hours in Die 
same classification in the product line. 
C. Any other station cxpcrienced'qunlified employee of the appropriate job 
classification within (lie production center. After the supervisor has 
designated the employee, the Union may, hetbre the fact, question the 
designated and uPTer an alternate experienced/qualified employee from the 
production center who has fewer overtime hours worked, if the alternate 
has. in fact, worked fewer hours, the sii|wr\isor shall substitute the 
alternate to work die overtime. IShon notice cancellation of overtime tor 
purposes of making, such substitution shall not subject the Company to any 
cancellation penally,) Should the sunervisornm agree to the substitution 
before Ihe fact, the alternate employee shall retain the right to grieve the 
denial of overtime. 
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D. A m oilier station experienced employee uii l i i i) the uork. assignment, 
regardless ofjnh classification. 
2. Fmplmees selected In work wil l only lie excused for good uiid suflicieiil reason 
such ; i i u medical appointment and « i l l be charged. 
1. A l l scheduled overtime hours will he charged. whether worked or not, (or missed 
while on leave of absence. personal business or fur any <iihcr reuson) and as 
dellned as those: 
A. Required on Salurdj} and scheduled by 'I IiursJay lunch |X'riod or by 
Fyiiluy lunch ticrU«J in emergency situations, 
1. ('h ertiiYle required on Saturday and itchednuVd b> Thursib) limeh 
period or by I riday luiiclt period in emergciicv situations wil l be 
scheduled by utilizing qualified employees tvho are low in 
overtime hours in the appropriate wort croup. at the end of i i ie 
shift last worked (including am overtime at the end ol'lhe shift) on 
Wednesday, or IItmsday, tor Friday emergency situations', 
2. For purposes of Thursday and Friday overtime scheduling. 
employees scheduled tor Saturday overtime as specified in tO-A-l 
above. wil l be considered to be churned for the scheduled Saturday 
overtime as o f Thursday lundl period. 
, i . Scheduled Saturday overtime which is canceled by the Company 
wil l not be churned. 
+. Situations hvoib big overtime scheduled for Thursday ntul-'ov 
Friday as welt its Saturday wil l be satisfied by offering and 
dinruhi)! the greatest number ot' uveniine hours on Thursday ^  
l-'ridav or Saturday to ilie employees lowest in overtime as defined 
in t)\ almie. 
1), Keu aired on Sunday or a holiday and scheduled by lunch period of the 
second working day prior to Sunday or the holiday or by the ltnieh period 
o f the previous day in enierecncy situations. 
C. Required at the cud of shift and scheduled by the lundl period ofthc day 
preceding ihe day overtime is required. Between notification and die end 
o f the shift o f the day preceding the day o f scheduled overtime employees 
i ^ seek relief lixuu the nest day's overtime. Such requests shall be 
t'mnicd tor yood and sufficient icawm such as: medical. fc-yai, or other 
non-repetitive verifiable circumstances in xMriehtio iilwniutive 
arrangements can be made. 
:«* 
Alter theeuiiafihe siiiit ui me day pwcettiiiglhe day of the scheduled 
overtime, employees who have oot sought relief are "scheduled", and arc 
expected to work. 
tiroployees canvassed afier tunch on the day preceding the overtime hut 
before lunch »n the day the overtime is required can refuse. bus will be 
charged- iftiiey accept. they are "scheduled" and charged, 
D, In cases of emergency. the Company shall notify the appropriate Shop 
Representative as soon as emergency overtime situations occur. The shop 
Representative shut! be informed of (he nature of the emei^Wiey. 
<i. All non-schednied overtime hours, excluding emergency situations defined in #3 
above will be charged only when worked am! are defined as those: 
A, Required on Saturday and not scheduled by Thursday lunch period. 
B, Required Oit Sunday or a holiday and not selieduled by the lunch period 
the second working day prior to Sunday or the holiday. 
C, Required at the end of the sliiii and not scheduled by tlte lunch period of 
the day overtime is required. 
5. Employees willow share in tite overtime work of lite work group to which they 
arc promoting or transferring until they become fully qualified fo perform 
productive work in their new ussignment. After the employees become fully 
(juulitied. they will be credited with the average overtime of such woA tauup. 
The Company will be obligated to qualify (within the standard training period) 
iwd/or eross-train employees to the extent required to maintain overtime balance 
within appropriate oi'ertsme work groups. 
6. Overtime records will be maintained by live area General Supervisor and wiSI be 
posted fu«i made available to employees and/or Xl«ip Representatives upon 
request. 
7. Employee* scheduled for additional overtime during overtime periods will he 
permitted to lifeline aieti overtime atnl wilt noi he charged for such additional 
overtime not worked. 
B. When hours are equal, ilw senior (Company seniority ^  qualified employee in the 
job elassiftcat ion of the appropriate overtime work group will be offered 
overtime. 
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V. Owriime idieduled whiie an employee is on vacation wil l not be charged, 
Employees o» vacation may not work and wiH not he scheduled liir overtime 
•iXtepl in emergency situations. 
10, Ommne scheduled whi l t an empkiiee isun vucniion during lite eu!end;<r j w r . 
shall lie (racked separately, and van be added l " an employee's total charged 
overtime houi-Mi.e,. year-end or stallingmove) dioffset any imbalances. 
H, in addition to nurmnl e\eriimebitiatiee teeords. She Coi»p*m> m i l luuiniaiua 
<ucordof<nenime<">t?eivil hut refused by emp^ycos and ntno Iho reason fr>r the 
overtime nevd. 
i 2, When e m p t o r s ate requested but decline 10 wort a tftird or more double shifts 
wilhin I)IL' same eaietsdar week, ihey shall tioi beeharged for those hours which 
could have been nurked. 
1 J . When employees are absent front wivk dueInillness. their overtime records shall 
itol be charged J'ur more (imn iwo "ttuiibles" twi one calendar week. 
(4. Employees uhi) are offered overtime outside of their normal overtime v.t>rfc group 
but within lite nx]tnre«l time frame ai slated in General Rule *<3aboie> shall be 
charged lor Ihose overtime tantts reHtwd. This rote only applies to those 
employees within tlie Production (.'enter where the overtime is being otiered. 
15, Employees who prefer urn in pailieipnie in Voluntary Opportunity can suhmil 
such a rajlKSt in writing and wilt tint be kept nit the charge hours listing, it"such 
employees later decide to review their eligibility. ihey will he ;<ddcd To lite charge 
hours listing at ihe highest level recorded w iibin the Oven in ic Work Group. 
16. When, under conditions o f extreme emergency, such iis "Acts oi'Gud". it 
becomes intpo.tsirile tlir tlw Company to schedule overtime consistent with the 
provisions o f ibis Agreement. ihe Company shall not be amslrained in lite 
assigrmieiH of overtime. 
!7. The Ibl l imingwlesvcit lar^ly to resolie overtime inihaiaiiccsresulting from 
permanent movement of employees within a Work Assignment: 
A. An overtime imktliinec e.\ists *!ieu an employee is permanently 
transferred within >» WVnk Assignment from otte overtime work group to 
another mertfme work grotto and stieb employee is either: 
f. Hte employee wtlh the highest elwrgeahte boors in ihe overtime 
work group yitd the employee's chargeable hours arc more than 
l\seKt? < 12 J hours ukive another employee in the group. or; 
:ss 
2. Tlw e m p t o r ' s chargeable hours are more than twelve (12) hows 
below the ehai;goahle hours of ilio highest employee in (tic 
uvefiime wort group. 
U. In the calculaiinn of chargeable hours for an overtime imbalance, overtime 
scheduled during irie employee's vacation slwi the employee could have 
worked -Shal! be inc hided. 
C. hi (lie ei«l! of «ita\e(Litnt" iinhabiirt. employtfeiii shall ht-toinpiinsnlotj 
at the rate of time and onc-hatf as follows; 
1. If the transferred etvmtoyee tuts the tuyiwst cluu^cahle twins in rite 
overtime wi»tfe group. il«» the difference nt'ehatgeabk hows 
bemeen such employee and the hwesi employee in the overtime 
work yroup shall be eu,ually divided. paid and charged to the 
remaining employees in soch group. 
Exitmple: 
IW-50 =10 
High £mp. Hrs. miruis Low Bun. Hrs.« Hows Paid 
No, Employees remaining per employee 
2. If ihe difference of (he transferred employee's chargoarifi: hows is 
more than I wive (12) hows behw lite cliat^eabk hour!! of the 
highest employee in the overtime work {jroiip. then the transferred 
employee shall he paid this difference minus tneive(l2): 
(High Stupkiyee Hours minus Transferred Employee Hours) minus 
!2 = l*aid Hours i« the Transferred limployee. 
Sample: (HIO-SIJ}-12-8 
2K<> 
D. Tiie overtime payment stiali not he extended to any other situation in tlie 
"M" Seniority LMit. 
)(t. 1'Jic foiivHvinjt ruii! \\i!i apply w tVM>h<: iiwrtime jrahtlanovs tv'suliing • 
tt»m ciiiieia ; ear-end or a ixFoiaivem iiwus timing itw jeartiilsvr tliuii un 
inifektni'L* under Rule 17. The linn) siJjusrtd imhakinee eait not c\ceed W> 
(ncrlinie hours. Tht ifpprofrriultt remedy iii* sneftuii imlwkmte excelling 
the 16 hunt Urn it is payment. 
1W 
OVE RTTMli EQUALISATION HVJCEDURli 
FABRICATION 
QUALITY CONTROL. PRODUCTION OPliRATJONS 
EFFECTIVE Mareh I*. 2002 
INTENT 
tl is the imenl ivf the Company 10 distribute overtime as equally as is practicable among 
employees of the same job classification within the appropriate overtime work group. 
The yenr-end imbalance cun be mi greater than 24 paid hours, 
fiENERAL RULES 
1. Prior to establishing new or ctianging existing overtime work groups, the 
Company will discuss the make up of the overtime wart, groups with the 
appropriate Shop Representative (in an attempt to reach understanding). The 
newly agreed opoit established or tillered overtime work groups nil) automatically 
he instituted. In the event concurrence is not achieved a (iiievaace stall he 
directed in Step IK of the grievance pre-cedure, Atfeed upon changes undfor 
additions become effective at the beginning of the next calendar year. 
2. Overtime tlttirjjes will bchasod on r«i id hours worked or scheduled. 
.V 0\-ertiitie records will be maintained by the Htisiness Cruter Manager of the work 
groups and made available to employees aitd'or the Shop Representative upon 
request, 
4. KewnJs ivill be maintained on all overtime refused bin no) lejially eJiarjiearile. 
I his is necessary lo explain a possible imbalance of overtime m year's atd. 
5. The most recent updated and available overtime records will he used for 
sdicJuHitjj overtime. Overtime records will be maintained on a weekly basis and 
available by Tuesdny of the lot lowing week. 
6. Employees within the appropriate overtime ivork group wilt normally be selected 
for ovetiime on the twists of least credited hours ami (tvetv individual job 
classification. When overtime hours ore equal, the senior qualified employee w ill 
he scheduled, liiseussiim will he held with live Union when, based on employee's 
capability or other operational cniisirainis. it is necessary to schedule employees 
\Uiodnnotltatellie "least credited hours." 
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All scheduled overtime himrx m i l he chatted whether worked or not (i.e.. leave 
o f abit-nee. personal business, vr lor other reasons) and are defined as those: 
A. Required on Saturday and scheduled by Thursday lunch period (posied on 
Wednesday when possible!, or hy Friday (uneh period in emergency 
sanations. Provided. however. that when less than the entire work group is 
scheduled I'ur a KalurJuy. uihl an employee sit schedoled notifies die Com patty 
thai they it i l l Doi he available lor Suiurduj ui eilitne. I lien; 
1. The Company wi l l canvass employees iseek volunteers) in the 
work jtroup who are not .scheduled, tor a replacement. Employees 
so canvassed wil l not be charged unless ihey accept the overtime 
or flic cam ass is prior lo I he Thursday lunch period, in nhieli case 
all employees camusied wil l be charged. 
2. It" no replacement is obtained thion^h voluntary canvassing. 
(("7.A.1.1 llieu the Company u i l l sclieJute the ;tppropriaie 
emp loyee^ at which time they x\ iJJ be charged in accordance 
with the prm isions of this procedure. 
B. Required on Sunday w a hviliday aivd scheduled by lunch petirnl o f (he 
second uorkuijj day. prior lo Sunday or the holiday or by the lunch period 
o f the previous day in emergency situations. 
C. Required at the end o f shift and scheduled by llie lunch peritvJ of the day 
preceding tlw day on which overtime is relinked. 
D. Required at the end of shift and offered by lunch period o f the same day. 
Such overtime m i l be offered on a voluntary basis. 
l i , Required at the end o f shift and scheduled by Uic lunch period o f lite day 
preceding the day overtime is lequned. fleiwcen iiiviilicatUtti and the end 
of the shift o f the day pieced i ng the day of scheduled overtime, employees 
may seek relief from the ticvl day's overtime. Such requests shall be 
pimted Jin JJOOLI and sufficient reason such as: medical. legal. or other 
no u-repetitive verifiable circumstances in which no alternative 
arrangements can be made. 
After the end of the shift o f the day preceding the day of the scheduled 
overtime, employees who hate not sought relief tire "scheduled", and are 
evpeeied to uorL. 
Employees canvassed after lunch on the day iweceding ihe overtime but 
before hutch on the following day eon tefuse. bul n i l ! be charged. If ihcy 
accept. they are "scheduled" and charged. 
F. Metrology: Required in conjunction with a scheduled shin tor the 
following week will be scheduled by Thursday lunch oi'the preceding 
week. Suehosertinie will be recorded or charged tbe week the overtime is 
required, 
fi. All non-scheduled overtime hours, excluding, emergency situations (as defined in 
#7 abme). will be charged unty when storked mid lire defined as ihose: 
A, Required on Saturday and not scheduled by Thursday lunch period. 
S. Required on Sunday or a holiday mid not scheduled by the lunch period of 
lite seeond working day prior lo Sunday or holiday. 
C. Required at the end of the shift and not scheduled hy the lunch period of 
the day overtime is required, 
U. Required at the stan of a shift and noi scheduled by the end of the 
previous shift. 
°, Week-end overtime shall first be offered lo the senior employee with the least 
crediied hours on any shift. 
If), Overtime scheduled during no employee's vacation period will not he charged, 
However, overtime scheduled white an employee is on vacation anytime during 
tlve calendar year shall be tracked separately uttd can be added to an employee's 
total, (i.e., year end 01 staffing move) lo offset an imbalance. 
11. Employees scheduled lor additional overtime periods will not be forced 10 work 
additional overtime not worked. 
12. Lmployees will noi be requested nor charged for double shifts for the purpose of 
overtime hnlnnciny, 
13. Mien un employee transfers find/or promotes to a new work group, they will be 
credited with the average overtime of lite employees in ihe new work group. 
14. Provisions for cancel loli on of scheduled overtime will be followed as outlined in 
the Basic Labor Agreement. Article [V.E. 
15. Where annually agreeable bj tioili management and die Union. Ciroup leaders 
are encouraged to schedule and balance overtime in their work gwup, the 
Company remains obligated to the pmvisiuns of this Overtime Agreement. 
TO 
OVliR'L'IMli LOCALIZATION I'ROCliLU'RL 
ALCVEPrX (DISTRIBUTION) 
t i l l L C I l V l i March 18.21102 
Ovenime hours nuisi hit distributed as equally ax possible on ti continuing hasis 
among qualified operators in the same classification «tihm the appropriate 
overtime work grmtpfc (Idling any year. The year-end imbalance can he tin greater 
than 1 fi Iwurs. This I <i hour spreuJ is from top U» bottom and includes those 
employ ccs involuntarily forced from any classification. 
An appropriate overtime work group isdefineJ ax a group of employees inn job 
d.issi Ural ion in nn area ivht» ore qunliiied to sltiirc mailable meriime it» IJIXJI 
gi-oup. The Company wil l discuss ilw determination of appropriate overtime work 
groups witlt the Onion prior to their establishment, hi the event concurrence is 
not achieved a u/iev mice shall he directed to Step 1IT of the grievance procedure. 
Presently Building 2 M ( A I X t . Building 200 (Al.C). Building 2I<I'2I5<KP0C) 
und Building 210 (S l (VALO| are separate workgroups for each classification 
overtime balancing. 
Operators will he selected to work o\erlmreort Ihe taswof leas( crediled hours 
and their individual job classification, capability and training to perform the work 
required. 
Operators selected to work wil l only he excused for good and sulTicient I'easotis. 
such as a medical appointment, and wilt he chained 
All scheduled overtime hours will be chained whether worked or not (nr missed 
while on leave of absence, personal business, or for any other reason) and are 
defined as those: 
A. Required1 <m Satunia) and scheduled before Itmch Thursday. 
B. Required on Sunday or holiday and scheduled before hutch o f the secrmd 
working day prior to Kunduj or the holiday or by the end of shift of the 
previous day in emergency situations. 
C. Required at the end o f shili and scheduled before lunch of the day the 
overtime is required, 
J i t 
7. At! non-scheduled overtime hours. excluding emergency situations defined in #3 
nbote will be charged only when worked and arc delined us ihose: 
A, Required on Saturday and not scheduled before Lunch Thursday. 
B, Required on Sunday or a holiday and not scheduled before lunch the 
second working day prior to Sunday or I he holiday. 
C, Required ai the end of the shift and not scheduled before lunch of the day 
overtime is required, 
8. Employees will not share in the overtime ot'the work assignment to which they 
are promoting or liansl'etring until they become fully qualified lo perform 
productive wort, iuiheif new assuavuieru. After the employees become luliy 
qualified, they will be credited with the average overtime of the work assignment. 
'Hie Company will he obligated lo qualify (within the standard (raining period) 
and/or cross-u a in employees lo the extent required lo maintain overtime balance 
within the appropriate overtime group. 
9. Overtime records will be: 
A. Maintained by (he Management nreachoveriime work group. 
B. Posted daily, 
IU, An Industrial workforce auditor will be provided tor Ihe curious work locutions. 
The work process and selection for these individuals will be in accordance with 
the internal memo from Kathleen Ajjostinelli: suhjeet IWT Overtime Clerk, dated 
January li, 2W2. 
I lie initial number or auditors will he live (5) (one(l) for VAI.O, oite(l) Cor 
LVDC, and ihree t3) for iltc ALL'). Lach auditor will be paid rased upon lite total 
number of employee; audited. For 5(1 or less, payment to be one hour at time nod 
one-halt'per month titid lot more than ill employes, payment to be two rnws at 
time and one-half per month. 
11, Kmployees scheduled for additional overtime during overtime periods will be 
permitted to decline such overtime and will not be charged for such additional 
overtime not worked, 
12. When hours are equal, the senior qualified employee in tliejoh classification of 
the appropriate overtime work group will be offered scheduled overtime. 
15 
13. vi'hen schedules are nwde up for Saiiirtfay, the hours at the erutof i l ieshi i l last 
-worked including any overtime at the end tit*the shift! on Wednesday wil l be 
used. 
14. Overtime Scheduled while ail employee is on vacation wil l not he charged. 
Ikwvever. overtime scheduled while an employee is on vacation tiny time during 
the ca>enc(ar year stall he tracked separately ami am he«fd«l i<» an employee's 
(Dial. (i .e. year end or staffing move Mo offset an imbalance, Employees oil 
vacation may not work and \wll mil be sdwduled lor overtime CKcepl i l l 
emergency s Situations. The Saturday pi ior ir> vacation. the employee wil l he 
charged fur overtime refused 
15. Saturday overtime asked on Friday, wil l be selected to work overtime on (he basis 
o f least credited hiHirs. (Use Friday's list). Pmplojee's refusing (o work can not 
be charged. 
16. All overtime hours charged or scheduled tbruThtirsdiiy. Friday, or Saturday wil l 
be included in the overtime balancing records (u determine the canvassing outer 
)br Q Monday Holiday. 
(7, Employees wlw piet'enwctu participate in Voluntary Overtime Opportunity am 
submit such a request in writing and wi l l not be kept on the charge hours list!ag. 
If such employees later decide to renew their eligibility, they must do so in 
writing and wil l be added lu the chart's ltours listing til die higltesl level recorded 
within the Overtime Work Assignment, 
IS. For ctairginj! purposes »l) double time hours worked or refused wi l l be converted 
to paid hour!* based on the fallowing formula: 
I lowly Wage Rate s I -J/2 ,\ liours worked = X 
Hourly Wiige Rate * 2 >: hours worked =" Y 
Y-X = A 
A = chargeable houra, 
(1-1/2 N hr. WTige rate) 
All time lutd one-half hours woiked or refused wi l l be charged only tor the time 
actually worked, 
3% 
OVIiRTIMt- mUAUlAHON I'ROO-DUfti; 
CORPORATE RIGGING 
liH'UCflVt; MARCH 18,2002 
Overtime Incurs must he distrihuied asttjuatlj ns praelieahle an a continuing ttasist 
among qitaliijea" K-S's. The year-end imbalance can be no theater than 20 hoars. 
This 20Iwur spread is fromtoptobottomand includesthoscemplrtj-ccs 
involuntarily Itirced from the K-5 classification, 
One person from Corporate Rigging will keep track of tlse overtime hours. There 
will he on!}' one Overtime buok and (his boot mtisl he made available at all limes 
for every K-5. 
Employees will always twclsnt'iied for overtime asked or worked according w ilw 
lot lowing; 
A. Employees will be eamassed from Jimv.st overtime charged Iwurs u> 
higiitst. 
B. Daily overtime (Mmtday-Friday I must be asked prior to 11:00 a.m. (day 
shift) and 7;00 p.m. (second shift). 
C. Saturday DVCNUIIU must be asked prior io ll:00a,nt.o« Thursday (day 
shilit and prior to 7:00 p.m. (second ^ )i!l). 
i. When scheduling Saturday o\er*ime. management will utilise l!»c 
overtime tvciwdji updated to include idl charged hours duough the 
close of day Wednesday. 
D. Sunday/Holiday overtime mwst be esked prior to 11:00a.m. (day shitit 
and prior to 7:00 p. in, (second shift) on the second working day before the 
Sunday/Holiday. Kor this purpose "working day" would Include Saturday, 
IfSatwbj were scheduled. (Endofshitltlie previous workday in 
emergencies),, 
1. When Scheduling Sunday/Holiday overtime, management will utilize 
the overtime records updated to iiteluie ail kw»v» chatted hours pritw 
to tiie Sunday/Holiday. 
t . Overtime canvasses in conjunction with the above time limits will result in 
charging evert if the employee declines (except for \aea!km as per 7. 
below,) 
2«7 
i . in any eiivumsianee wiiere i hursday, imlay, ;ttul\>r Saturday overtime 
can he atttieipated,iivenime will 1*.' seheduled ottering thetircatesi sittde 
upjiummily to liw ie-tvest eiiaryed employee tirst. Stiehehitrj!e;>v\ill be 
credited id assign hit; lit* tie.vt oppurltiml}, 
Ai l h»>»rs i i ifl he maintained ai time and tine-hail'. 
New K-5'switl he gheflihe averse yrtutp overtime I'ruro their first day, The 
Cunipany will then keefiimckol'alioierli iHtflwmi until !ht?i!ii> the employee 
receives his or Iwr CDL B license. A! this [WW, the employee tvill lie assf£t«xi 
the higher »f the emplmees present mertiroe hours or lite aeiv average IVMT the 
overtime er<wp. This tiuatber wil! he etUered in lite Overtime lunik. 
p.vwy klf.MvJ;ty dwrning. the Company wii! sei*da eupv of the updated overtime 
iist, including week-end liour*. lotheSiwp Represettlathe'soilsee. 
Overtime vv.ill nolbeehai^eduhiieon vaettiiun. However. overtimescheduied 
vviiileitit employee is en vacation aiiytimetiijrin£; the eaiendar year shall be 
tiseked separately and can he added <o JIB employee's total, (i.e. year end or 
staffifig move) to oli'set an imhulijttce. 
Overtime will not h« ehat^ed ftoany upgrade unless worked, Any attd ail 
overtime worked vvill be entered oft the Overtime books, 
When, under eondilwns of extreme emergency. sueh as "Aets *if 1'iod". it becomes 
impossible tor the I'onipatty lo seitedulc overtime e< insistent %v ith the provisions 
ol this AyreesitettL lite Cgtupaiiy situi! (lot be constraitied ia (he astiiiitiiiieifl ui' 
overtime. 
^ S 
OVliltr iMli LOUALWATION l'R(X'liUL'«li 
CORPORATE TRUCKING 
[;i :i'iiL"'nvi;MAKfH)8.2i».c 
t. Overtime taws musl he distributed nseqtwH) as priwltcabte w ti continuing hnsis 
among qualified M-4's. Eropk'>-«svvillhe«HivasWfn.miU»*esiovertiiiw 
charged hum's to highest overtime charged hours. The year-end imbalance can be 
no£miteMhim4ttluiutv This 4Ulwti( spread is hum lap to hottoma«d includes 
dioseempfoteoi imotuiiiarily forced front the\Mclarification. 
2. Only IVM people from Corporals Trucking are to ketfp track of the mertime hours. 
There «ill be imi> one Overtime hook and this bwk must he made available at 
all times for every VM In see, 
?. Cinpfoyees will always be charged lor overtime asked « worked accordingly (he 
lollmviitt*: 
A, Employees ^ ill be canvassed from lowest overtime charged. Irours to 
highest. 
IK Daily overtime (Moirday-Priday 1 nawl W asked prior to ! 1:00 a.m. fikty 
shirt) and 7:00p.m. (second shift). 
C. Saturday overtime must be asked prior to 11:0U a.m. on Thursday (day 
shift) and prior <o?;tf() p.m. <second shift). 
1. When selmhtliog Saturday overturn;, manaacruent will utilize lilt 
overtime records updated m include all charged hows through the 
eltweofday Wednesday. 
1). Sunday /Holiday overtime m»st he asked prior tr> I! :(M a.m. (day shift! 
ami priiw to 7:00 p.m. (second shift! on the second working day hefore lite 
Sunday/holiday, Tar this purpose. "'working day" wonjd include Salttrdii). 
it Saturday were scheduled. (Tad cvf shift ihe previous workday in 
^ emergencies), 
1. When Scheduling Kimday/Huliday overtime, managemtmt ivill utilize 
P the overtime rerordj» updated to include all kmnvn charged hours prior 
In the Sunday/Holiday, 
(Ketlinve canvasses in conjunction with llw nbrwe lime limits will i-esutl iti 
charging even if (lie employ declines (esccpi for vacation as per 7. 
belmv.) 
i*» 
K. In any circumstance uherc Thursday. Friday. and/to Saturday overtime 
ran be anticipated, overtime v*ill be scheduled ottering the greatest single 
opportunity U>l!ie fi>» es! charged employee first. Such charges will be 
credited in assiiiniii£ itte nCMt opportunity, 
Ait hows will be maintained at time. and one-half. Any double ^mi Hours will be 
converted back to lime and uiK-ball'hours. to (tie nearest half ht>ur. To cdiverl 
double lime hours to lime and one-half. <he double lime hours should be doubled. 
and (hat number divided by 1,5: the result will bo tHc number of hours entered id 
the Uiertime book. 
For example: An employee works si\ hours at double time on a Sunday. 
The caivuiaiion vtouid bo as follows; 
<fi hours) x 2 divided by 1.5 = 8 hmira 
Ciylil hours would therefore be entered in lire Overtime 
book loir litis employee. 
New M-fs "ill be given lite iivenijse yruup overtime from llieir iirst day. The 
Company will then keep track of all overtime hours until the day the employee 
receives his/her CL>L A license, At litis point, the employee wilt be assigned the 
lii^lterofths employee's presets! oreriiute hours or the aev, morale for the 
nvcniinc group. litis numher will fx; crrtrrod in !i)c Overtime hook, 
Every Monday morning. tlte Coinpitity v-jfl send n vopy oi'tlie updated overtime 
li$l, including week-end htuti'S. to the Shop Representative's office. 
Overtime, will not be charged while ott vacation, However, overtime scheduled 
while an employee is on vacation am time during tlte calendar year shall be 
Irilcked .separably and can he added lo tin employee's total. (i.e. year end or 
itaftmg moiej to offset on imbalance. 
Overtime wilt ttoi be charjjed for any upgrade titties* «tirkvd. An; and all 
overtime worked will t^ e tittered on lite Overtime luniks. 
When, uililer conditions of eMreme emergency, such as "Act* of God", it becomes 
impossible for tlte Company to schedule overtime consistent with die provisions 
of this Agreement, the Company shall not be ennsmu'ned in the assignment of 
overtime. 
3(H) 
OVLKJTML' ALLOCATJOM AORJ-'liWLNT 
SUPPLIES DELIVERY UNIT 
WF.HSTF.R 
EFFECTIVE March 18.2002 
INTENT 
It is the intent of the Company lo oiler Overtime opportunities as equally as practicable 
among employees of the Mimejoh classification within the appropriate Overtime Work 
Ontup, 
PROCEDURE 
1. All Overtime hours worked and/or scheduled shall he charged, 
2. Overtime hours forked each week shall be totaled tit the end of the Suttduy B 
shir) i» order to determine any scheduler) overtime or emergency overtime for the 
following vieeV. Suit! overtime si mil he offered to those employ ees who tire 
mnilnble. qualified itnd lowest in overtime on a dnv today basis, 
.1. Employees shall not he scheduled or charged overtime: while on vacation. 
Fiutlietmore. employees shall not be charged lot pte-selieduled vacaliou days. 
however, employees sltnll be charged overtime for call-in vacation days. Overtime 
{scheduled while an employee is on vacation anytime during the calendar year 
shall he trackerl scpiiriAely and can be itdded to ;rn emplo) ee's total. tie., yew-end 
or slutting move I to off-iei an imhiilance. 
4. SCI IliOULLD OVL'R'I'IMli 
A. VVIiHKU AY - Kntplityecs shall he offered m enime (on Ihcir 
regularly scheduled shift J the day prior to the overtime opportunity 
124 llftUtSt. 
B. WliJiKliND - Saturday and/or Sunday • Employees shall be 
offered oven inte no later than one (I) hour prior to the end of the 
"A" shift on the Wednesday preceding ll>e overtime opponunity. 
C. Kmplojces scheduled orotTered a weekday overtime opportunity 
must notify supervision of their refusal to work overtime no later 
limn one II) hour before the end of his'her regularly scheduled 
shift <>n which the overtime rs scheduled or niYered. 
3i»] 
D. Employees scheduled or offcrcJ weekend ovenime must notify 
supervision of their refusal to work overtime no later than U30t) 
hours on "C" shift. 1 100 hours on " V sJiifi.itnd 1<>(X) hours on "R" 
shift on ibe Thursday prior to Hie weekend the overtime is 
.scheduled iMoffered. 
E. [ fan emplojee scheduled fur overtime refuses to work otertime 
aiier the deadlines defined in 4. C and D above- the Emergency 
Overtime Allocation Guillotines in paragraph K hctow shall be 
followed. 
SCI IEDULEB OVERTIME ALLOCATION GUIDELINES 
T D be eligible lot on ov eriime opportunity. ihe employee must be qualified to 
perform the rucjuiivd work. Scheduled overtime shall he olTerod in the fill lowing 
sequence.' 
A. Employees with lite lowest overtime hottis in the designated 
(HiTiime n o t , group by cktsnifk'ntitm rcquir'tnt? AK ("vrtwii" shall 
be scheduled (o wuri; in accordance with paragraph 2 abuse. 
B, Employees Willi the lowest overtime hours, outside the overtime 
work group, bin within lite o»eriime wtxk uvea by classification 
wil l be canvassed to work in accordance with paragraph 2 above, 
C The Senior u\ aiUible. qualified employee omside of die building. 
when possible. 
D. I f stifik'tcilt nwiipuner is nut obtained by following Uie sequence 
described in 5. A. thcotigh 5. Cabove. supervision wil l fiwve the 
required number ort|Uiilified employees widiin the overtime work 
group to wort overtime Miming with the employee ha\ iiig the 
lowest amount o f charged overtime hours, 
EMERGENCY OVERTIME 
emergency. Overtime is all o\erlimc not scheduled or offered in accordance with 
5. A. throng)) 5. C. above. 
jon 
EMEROENCV OVERTIME ALLOCATION GUIDELINES 
A. WFF.KDAY 
1. Employees with the lowest overtime hours within (he 
classification. in ilw overtime wort group. tin the shift 
preceding the shift requiring the overtime, tfquatified. 
2. Ediplojues ivith the hwvst <»r<*rtittic hours within rite 
elsresifieiuitin. in !btL overtime work mean. in the building. 
un (he shift preceding (lie shift requiring the overtime, if 
qualified. 
3. Employees with Ihelowesi meriime hows in Ihe defined 
Upgrade am! Backfill Procedure OH the shift preceding (he 
shift requiring the overtime. if qualified. 
4. if sufficient nrrmpowr is not ohwincd by following the 
sequenci; Jesrurihi'ti in tf.A. through 6.C., supervision will 
force t!ie required number of qualified employees within 
the Overtime wwk group an the previous shift requiring 
the overtime starting with (he employee with the lowest 
amount oft-barged overtime hours, 
B, WEEKEND • Weekend Overtime shift nppnmmiry shall he 
deitned in order of: [(X'sii iK" 2)"ASf i i f r Jt "BSiiif't", 
unless .til employees are scheduled, then they remain on same shift 
as during work fteck. 
1. Employees with the lowcsi overtime hours within the 
classification, in ihe overtime uork group requiring the 
overtime, i f qualified. 
2. Empltmv,* with the Joivcsi m ertime hours wiihin the 
eUissifkntiun mid in Itie building nKHtiritig the overtime, if 
qualified, 
3. Employees with the lowest overtime hours in the defined 
Upgrade iind Backfill Procedure in the huiiding requiring 
trie overtime, if qualified. 
4. Where possible, the senior morlnhlc qualified employee 
outside (lie building. 
MJ 
I f suftleieni uianpevtcr is iw< obtained by ibltovsiiiy (lie 
SCULKHCC of: f>. A, ibrough (V.C.. and rt. B. 1-4. [he 
employee with the lowest amount of charged overtime 
hours in the overtime \\<v\> group " i l l be forced 10 «ork 
starling vvilh the employee with (he lowest amount of 
cluirged o\ertime hours, i f ijttalified. 
No empluyev shall be forced to « ivk or be charged more 
tlum 16 tows in one day. 
No employee shall be required (o work or he ehuTjted lot 
(mut* than two double shifts (XT week. unle.vs the employee 
volunteers. 
Cmpioyees entering a new ov eriime work group wil l he 
charged overtime haul's etjual to the average of incumbents 
of [be overtime work group. 
A. Employees who lire iiiweiH IVom work lor (ess than 
thirty (W) Jays shall be charged foe all overtime 
ibey wouldhave t>een seheduted for Juriiu; such 
absence. 
Q, Employee* nfeient from work in excess of M> days 
o.ho are able to return lo the same overtime work 
giwip without restriction shall he charged overtime 
equal to the averat'e chained <-»ciiime hours o f the 
ovcttime hours uf iht overtime work yiuup 
ineumbews. not including ihe R'f'W employee in the 
average calculation. 
( \ l-jtipioyees remruing to vvorfc from an absence in 
e\cess o f j l ) days " (ware placed unit medical 
re^irieiiott wil l he churned ovetiime bouii eLjual to 
ihe highest incumbent in tlw overtime work group 
when such employee becomes released from the 
restriction by the Xerox Medical Department and 
fully able lo relum w the same overtime work 
group. 
O. liittfiluyccs tiilui arc medically restricted from their 
regular! \ assigned jnh and overtime work group 
shall be charged ova time hours in their 
JSOJ 
permanenllv assigned elnisillcaiion and overtime 
work griittp. 
P., F.iiipkn ee/s. on nmlieal restriction \<iorVin|£ in a job 
wfiere there is more iJifii) one (I) woii assignment 
may be able lo work o\ ertime in ibai work 
assignment as long ns they ore working within meir 
restriction and are able 10 perform (he wurk 
assigned on overtime. 
10. At the siari of each new jew. ovenime hours used for 
Scheduled Oi ertime allocation for each emplovee will be 
reduced lo "0". 
12. tn the event of a "Gentlemen's Agreement" relative lo shift 
switched (tempornry or permanent), employees shall 
assume their own overtime identity for purposes of 
tn ertime allocution and charging. There sluill be no ghost 
switching with an employee on tong'iciin illness or on 
employee on vocation for duration of it week or more, 
13. Employees will be able lo switch overtime assignment!!, as 
long us h's for the same Jay and same amount of hours. 
14. |;rnn)nyecs working in defined 1 ipgntriennd Rick fill 
assignments will be chained in their permanently assigned 
classification mid overtime work group. 
15. In the event that a tic exists (equally low overtime hoars) 
and an ovenime oppurtnnity becomes available. Company 
seniority (rill he the tte breaker. 
16. Overtime work assignments will he determined h; area 
supervision, 
17. Voluntary administration of overtime by the WorkGroup. 
Where mutual ly unseeable by both management and 
Industrial Staff employees. employees itt tlie overtime, work 
group are encouraged to schedule and balance overtime in 
their work jjroap, 
JUS 
OVliRJ JMti BALANCING AGRIiliMtNT 
CRAFTANUNON^'RAFTCLASSlFICATiaNSINTKE 
SliRVIl'li AND MA1N1 liNANCU SENIORITY UNI ]' 
EFFECTIVE March 18.2002 
It is the talent ol' ihe Compnny that every reasonable attempt will be made (o distribute 
overtime as equally as is practicable among employees ff'Uic same job classification 
within each urett as lone; as job knowledge and/or job continuity are nut involved. Job 
eonimuily will only he considered whejiajohcan not be turned oier to another employee 
easily. 
Deline job continuity lo mean 30% or minimum of 2 ltm overtime employees iti n 
classification nf \vnrk grmtp associated with woife order at the time the overtintc is 
posted. r,e, 
Required h'or 
Overtime Job Continuity 
2 2 
3 2 
4 2 
5 2 
6 2 
7 2 
R 2 
•) 2 
It) 3 
11 3 
12 4 
Tile areas of work lor overtime balancing purposed are: 
Division I Area 1 
X2.80I 
Division I Area 2 
102. 103. 105. 110. 114. 128. 12". 139. 140, 147, 14ft, 149.205.335.1(43. 
845 
Division 2 Atvn 3 | Man ulae luring North] 
I'M. 200, 21o.214.215,334 
m 
Division 2 Aiva4(Mumi1;Muiiti!iSoii<h] 
207. 208.200, 111.336 
Division 3 Area S [Supplies Lui l j 
223, 223A. 224. 225. 22JA 
Division .i Area (> [Supplies Wesl] 
20! , 206.212.213.218: PJIwJ');iiiis)J8.] J" . 120. 121. 130.141. 143 
Division 4 Area 7 |Cemro1 Sire) 
J(K), 31)4, 315.317.337. 33S. 3-1 J. 345. A l l Ekxirkut Substation Builjing.s 
Division 5 Area 8 [MOD 11 (Mice an J Lab-Mt i rn iw Counl>| 
Division 5 Area•» [MOD t i l ManufacturingGroup-MonroeCounivJ 
Division 5 Area 10 [MOD IV Supplies Croup - Monroe Co uiil} [ 
Division d Areu 11 [Maintenance Crib Services' 
110.225 
Division <j Area 12 IMaiiilenutice Crib Services, 
\ 2 . Cii> Center. Gaieway 
Divir-ion 6 Area 13 [Maiiilciiiuicc Crib Services 
300 
Division b Area 14 [Maintenance CribServices 
205,304 
Division (j Area 15 (MailUdmurt1 Crib Sei'virts' 
3(>8 
Dh'ix'mnb .Area l<>[Mam<en,njve Crib Sen iee> 
Oiwsiod 6 Aiwa 17 [Miiiitlenititce Crib Sees ices 
«(, 
Noii-Division Areas 
i\iti )S Messenger Service 
Area 10 I'rim Senivcs - DM::. N(>(i 
j<*7 
The following conditions will he applied to efleci overtime balancing within the 
Divisions and Areas: 
» SCHKDULLO OVERTIME - Scheduled overtime will be offered to employees 
urihitiaitaieami idehasis of their overtime standing. If il h necessary in schedule 
additional employees after ollcriiig overtime 10 all employees in the affected area, 
such overtime will he offered to the low overtime employee in the division first, then 
offered 10 tlie low overtime employee in the appropriate classification wlui is not 
otherwise scheduled to work overtime. 
• 1. ATE REFUSAL • If an employee in any elassHieat ion refuses to work alter the 
weekend schedule is posted (Thursday 12:00 p.m.) ihe Company wilt go to the 
available crafts person in the area, then division of need. If the void is not filled the 
Company will make ever;1 reasonable altempt to oiTer the low overtime employee in 
all oilier divisions lite oveni/ne. 
• NF, W F.MPl .OYFF.S - During the first (id days of employment for ft Skilled Trades 
employee and 30 days of employment for u semi-.skilled employee, an employee will 
not be scheduled to work overtime twless all others within his/her job class! tieation 
are ivorting overtime. After MWI) days, iwtv employees will be charged overtime 
equal to the highest employee in the classification plus one hour within their area as 
of thai date. 
• PROMOTIONS/TRANSFERS/DOWNGRADES . An employee moving to a new 
area or classification will be credited, as of Hie date assigned to the new job, with the 
average overtime in the new classification and/or new area. Such employees shall be 
eligible for overtime in the new classification and/or ureas once ihe> are qualified lo 
perform the required work, 
• WEEK-END AND HOLIDAY OFF-SHIFT - It' either a second or third shiil schedule 
is established on » week-end or holiday. the employees who work the setond or third 
shi1t assignment dwinj; the iveefc will he scheduled K> work the same shift worked 
during the week regardless of the overtime standing in the urea where the week-end 
and'or holiday work is scheduled. 
• WEEK-END AND HOLIDAY OVERTIME - If day shirt work is scheduled on a 
particular week-end or holiday, the low overtime employee in that ureu will be 
scheduled for the week-end or holiday work, 
MS 
• W'F.fiK-DAY OVRKTIMK - The low overtime employee on coverage or project 
working the assitintitem on ihe particular sli it i in the area wil l I K scheduled. 
» EQUAL OVERTIME HOURS - When overtime hours are equal, (lie senior employee 
in ijiejnb classilicritioit within each area wil l he offered ihe scheduled overtime. 
• Al'l ' lU-NTIC'l' lS- Apprentices wil l not be entered scheduled overtime until all erul'ts 
people within a classification rune been offered overtime with the exception o f 
special Iraiiiiiiy assignments, Vtheit (lie job lo wind) a efufls person is assigned 
worts end o f shift non-scheduled overtime, the apprentice assigned to (he crafts 
person shall alio be eligible lo work overtime, 
• HELPERS - Helpers wi l l itnl heollercd scheduled overtime until till crafts people and 
apprentices within a classification have been olTered overtime. When ihe job lo 
which a emits person is assigned works end o f shift non -scheduled overtime the 
helper assigned to the crafts person shall also he eligible lo work overtime. 
1 he Company shall tleiermine (he need for ifie apprentice or helper to work 
overtime. 
Apprentices or helpers wil l not be scheduled U> ntxk over!hue in a classification 
from ^hieh erafls people are cutback. 
• F(JUK SI IIFT ROTATORS - Regului ly scheduled work hours paid ai a premium rate 
o f pity lot employees a l igned lo 4-shift rotation wil l not he included in the overtime 
computation tor puiiMses of'o\ eilinie distil but ion. 
• FIRE MARSHAL /INSTRUCTOR-TRAINER OVERTIME - Employees workiny 
in these job assignments or othei non-union work assignments wil l not be charged 
overtime hoars worked in these assignments. Overtime hours refused in their normal 
job classification to work in the ntoremeiilioned job positions wil l be charged. 
• ACtUMUIAr i - IJOVI iKTIMI-nOUKS- l -Tfec l iveJanui i ry I ureach calendai year. 
all nccumulnred overtime hoiin&ivtll be adjusted io ?eiu. 
• 
EMPLOYEES WILL BECHAROED FOR OVERTIME IF: 
« SHORT TERM ABSENCE - |fnn cm|>loycc is nliscnt lor one week or less, he/she 
will he charged for overtime for which lie/she Mould have heel) eligible. 
• REFUSAL OF OVERTIME • Anyone refusing overtime will be charged Tor the 
actual hours worked on the assignment fur which the employee refused. I full 
employees in the overtime work group refuse they will all he charged for the tours 
refused. Himever. an employee who is requested to work scheduled o\ertime after 
noon on Friday or Saturday or Sunday wilt not he charged i f ihcj refuse. 
• CAl.t.-IN-OVF.RTIMF, - Anyone refusing overtime will he charged for the amount of 
paid hours which they personally refused. 
• EXTENDED ABSENCE - If an employee is absent for more that) one week, tipon 
(heir return (hey will be placed on the overtime list in u position that places them the 
same number of hours behind the high employee on overtime, or if high employee. 
(he same number of hours ahead ol'lhe second employee wlten absence begun and he 
placed high person on overtime list. 
F.Ml'LOYEF.S WIH, NOT HE CHARGED FOR OVERTIME. IF: 
• VACATION - An employee absent for vacation will not he charged for overtime for 
which they would liave been scheduled during vacation, including I'riday vacation 
days scheduled far enough in advance to he on the weekly schedule. 
• VACATION TRACKING 
Overtime scheduled while an employee is on vacation anytime during the calendar 
j ear shall he tracked separately and can he added to an employee's total, (i.e.. year 
end or smiling move} to offset nn imbalance. 
• COMPANY BUSINESS- An employee absent for Company Business will nm he 
charged for overtime Cor which they would have been scheduled during that absence 
for Company business, 
• ftefusa I of scheduled overtime alter noon on Friday lor Saturday or Sunday. 
• Refusal of any overtime assignments in violation of New York State/or Federal Labor 
Laws. 
• OVEN-END OVERTIME REFUSAL - Fmplojees refusing nn open-ended overtime 
opportunity will be charged for the iiciu.il hours worked on the offered opporlimily, 
3to 
WEEK-bNt) NOTIFICATION-Overtime schedules tur Saturday ond Sunday wil l be 
posted prior to the end of the shift on the Thursday preceding the week-end. 
T1;M HORARY UHGRADLS - Limployees temporarily upgraded wil l be eligible lor 
overtime in llie upgraded elajsitieatioi) only after it hits been offered to the permanent 
employees nf theciiraiHernial) ii) the appropriate overtime wo i i group. Kmployees 
temporarily upgraded wil l he ehargetl fur all hours uorked/olTered in the upgraded 
ekujullculion. and I hose Imii i i wil l he churned lo their original overtime group. 
l implojws temporarily upgraded wil l be eligible lor overtime in iheir penuaneni 
classiftealion. unless working ineitime in the upgraded elassiliealion. 
OVLRTIML UALANCINU 
BUILDING CUSTODIAL SERVICES UNIT 
EFFECTIVE MARCH IK. 2(102 
It is the intent nf the Clumpy") thai every leusnnuhle mtiiiiipt must he made la dixirihule 
overtime iW ecjiwlly >is is pnietieiible iummg employees tfihe sime job tdissitkitlnui 
ivithin MCII area. An appropriate overtime ivork group is defined as a group of' 
t-Niphitccs inajobelussiiieoiiwit iitatiarea «hoaic<tt«)ifiat l« share available overtime 
m that (troirp. 
THE AREAS 
1.-11 CltissificniionOnly 
l>ivisii>n 1 Area 1A [Site* Facilities Services) 
X2 
Division 1 Area IB (SiieA Facilities Services] 
801 
Division I Arcst 2A (Site & Facilities Services- l'.iVH& West Complex} 
102, 103. 105, 114. 128. 129. 139. 14(1. 147 
1*8, 149.205. 300. 30*. 317. 335. 337 
Division 1 Area 2CM |Siie& Facilities Services-North t\>mplesl 
110. 199.20(1.2)0.214.2)5.334 
Division I Are;i 2B-2 [Siie& Facilities Services - Sujirilies) 
201. 20ft. 212. 2IK. 223. 223A. 224. 225. H43. 845 
Pilot Plants: 118. My. 120. 121. 130. 1*1. 143 
Division 1 Area 2C (Site & Facilities Services - South Complex) 
1IL2U7.20K. 20i). 336 
Division 2 Area I |Stirtp1ies| 
225 
Division 3 Area I [Manufacturing) 
209 
Division 3 Area 2 [Manufttftiriot*] 
208 
J12 
Division 4 Area I (Fah &. Tech .Services! 
Tool Room i Model Shop - 2US 
L-4S, L-51 and M-t*>ClawilKatioiii, 
Division 1 Area IA {Site it Facilities Services| 
X2 
Division 1 Area IB (Site & Facilities ServicesJ 
801 
Division I Area 2 [Site <& Facilities Services - liast & West Complex] 
102, 103, 105. 114. 128, 129. 139. 140. 147. 148. 149.205 
300. 3)7.335. 337. 843. S45 
Division I Areu 3A (Site & Fiieilities Services - North Complex) 
199, 200.210,214, 215,334 
Division I Area 3B {.Site & facilities Sen'ices - South Complex] 
t i t . 2O7.20S. 209.336 
Division I Areu4A (Sitc& Facilities Sen ices-Supplies fc'ast| 
223.223A.224.225A 
Division ( Area 4b |Silc & Facilities Services - Supplies West) 
201.206. 212.218. Pilot Plants: It*. 119, 120, 121, 130. 213. Ml. 
143 
Division I Area 5A (Site & Facilities Services - Central Siie| 
Furniture Movers - 110 
Division I Area JBfSitett Facilities Services -Central Site) 
Bum Run - I Kl 
Div iskm I Area 6A [Silc Jk Facilities Services] 
X2 Custodial Support 
Division I Area hfi [Silc & Facilities Services] 
SOI Custodial Supports 
Division 1 Area 7 A |Site& Facilities Services] 
Supplies Power Plant 
119. 120. 130. 141.213. 223. 223A. 224. 225A. 345. 34S. S4J. 845 
l)jv ision I Area 7B (Site & Facilities Services] 
North & South Complex Power Plain 
IN. UK. 121. 143. 199. 200. 200A. 207.20N.20y.210 
2I4.215.3IS. 334. 336.351 
Division 1 Area 7C [Site & Fariliiies Services) 
Pas) & West Complex Power Want 
102. 103. 105. 114. 128, 12*. 139, 140. 147, 148, 149.150 
201. 205.206. 212. 218, 3W>. 304. 3)7. 335. 337,33* 
Division t Arcn RA jSitc & Facilities Services] 
East & West Complex Custodial Support 
Division I Area KB (Site & Facilities Services) 
Soulti Complex Custodial Support 
Division I Area 8C [Site & l-'acilities Services) 
Supplies Custodial Support 
Division 2 Area t [Nh & Tccti Services) 
Fab & Teeb Services - 208 
Division 2 Area 2 [Fuser.s] 
Fiwer 
Di visum 3 Area 1 [Distribution] 
210.215 
Division 3 Area 2 [Distribution] 
214 
Division <t Area 1 [Snppites| 
206.218 
Division 4 Area 2 [Supplies] 
223A. 224,22S. 225A 
Division 4 Area 3 [Supplies] 
213 
Division 5 Area 1 (Mamtiaciwhis) 
209 
Division 5 Area 2 f Manufacturing) 
208 including iCKN3 
Division 6 Area 1 [Maiiiilaciuring) 
Commerce Drive - 826 
Division 7 Area I [Higli Rise) 
208 
3M 
GEKERAIRULES 
1. Al l hours of overtime slwll he eharycd to an miplojee Juiidji .said employee's 
absence ( V am reason. with the e\cetilk>n of vacation periods. Oterlime 
scheduled while an employee is mi lacaiiun anytime duritiy the calendar tear 
stwll be tracked wpuraiciy imd van be »idded TO an employee's total. fie. year end 
or stalling mosenool lWi an imbalance. 
2. Al l scheduled overtime slwuM he posted to he viewed hy (he employees within 
the work locutions. each Thursday by lunch period. 
3. IWtisal o f Overtime - Anyone refusim; overtime wil l be charged (or the amount 
of linn; ih.il he/she refused. Hotseier. an eniplioee who is requesled 10 work 
sclieduled overtime MKr noon on l i i du ; for Saturday or Sunday » i l l rn.it be 
charged ir'hcWic refuses. 
4. Ne» pinoknew - Durinii the firs! .>0 days oftropinsmem. an employee «r l l not 
be scheduled li> work overtime unless all others within his'her area in his'hc* job 
classification hate Iwen canvassed for die overtime. After 30 Jays, new 
employee;? wil l be credited with tin: itvctitge oseninie lot their job classilkution 
within tlveir overtime balancing area as cii'the dais the employee completes bis'liet 
probationary period. 
5. When hours are co,ual. rite senior qualified employee i» the joh classification of 
Ihe ypprupiiyle otcrtinJc work trnuip in the arou wil l he offeivd .scheduled 
merlinle, Smiic conditions shall apply at start of New Y«<r. 
6. A l l mm -scheduled overtime hours, e\cept ift an emergency, shall be offered four 
\4) hows in advance whereter possible to lite luw overtime employee in the 
fiatlieular overtime balancing area and performed only utter ei^bt (XI hours tit' 
tttirk tut a tegular shift. I km ever, when eiuerjietiej situations arise, then in such 
circumstances. the overtime may be worked regardless til'scheduled shiti and the 
duly authorised Shop Representative wil l be notified of such emergencies, 
?. Dtiliiin-'ine Overtime Ikniia Bc(wern Shifts - The overtime hours shot/Id he 
equally dislribwed between shifts within the same joh classification in a ivwkiiig 
urea, provided that i f either a lirsi, second or limit shift schedule is established on 
Sittimlay, the employee wi>rkir>£ 'be sJiirt during Ihe stock wi l l «ork the same 
shift on Saturday. 
&, I 'run wtitii is<Transfc >s - An employee prommed or trunsterivd to another area wi l l 
he credited, as of (he date tit'promotion or imnst'er. u i th the average overtime in 
his'titrr neo job cly.ssilkii(ioo wnd/iir neu yriitt. 
J 
'i'lie Master Shed ofaccumuiaied overtime hours (totals) slinii be posied weekly m 
various work location* within (he areas. 
The SlKip Representative shall be notified of all scheduled and unscheduled 
overtime. 
^•cqifflija^wi Overtime }1<Mtr$ - Effective January- 1 °'' each calendar year, iril 
accumulated overtime htwre will he adjusted to /era. 
Overtime. Canvassing Methodology - Overtime canvassing shall he anpticd in the 
follow itiy order; Workgroup (Family liroup). Area. Divnriim. Site, 
OVtiR UMLi BALANCING AGHLliMtN'l 
TOOL ROOMS/MODEL SHOPS 
lil :l :liC 1'IVli March 18.20ta 
1. Overtime will he balanced within overtime work groups and by classification. 
Tool Makers/Experimental Mechanics (AA. A and Bi. Tool Room Machinists. .Me 
Bore Operators, and Electrical Model Makers (AA, A and B). nre considered 
separate clasisi ligations. 
2. Vm balancing purposes, overtime work groups are defined UH follows: 
Tool Room 
Model .Shops 
3. VViihitt a classilicatioiiF'ovcrtimc work [SJOUU: 
Fixed shift overtime will be worked b\ tile senior employee with 
the least credited Itour^ by shift. and the Company shall reserve 
ihe riyhi lo miike substitutions on the basis or individual project 
b m ledge find assignmeni. 
In roiaiioiwl areas. overtime will he wiwkcd by the senior 
employee with the least credited hours, by stuti during the 
employee's normal workweek, mid by (he senior employee with tlie 
least credited hoins from any shift on the employee's weekend, or 
on holidays. 
When credited hours ate equal. anil ihe senior employee referred lo above refuses 
tlte overtime, the junior employee (with equal credited hours) could be scheduled 
to work the overtime. 
4. Every ivasoitaNe iitie/npi will be made IK>I lo exceed a maximum of fifty (5W 
hours variance auionjL employees within the some overtime work group. 
5. A. Ever)' attempt will be made to post Ihe overtime schedule by noon 
«f the regular work day preceding the day in which overtime is 
required or before noon Thursday (or Saturday overtime wort, or 
l-Vklav before lunch for Swada). 
B, M^eti week-end overtime is scltedttled in more thitu one Tool 
Room, (he senior employee accepting tlie overtime assignment wilt 
have theirchoice of site, provided theeumussiitgisroialehetofe 
3I7 
lunch w Thursday. Anyv\ eek-enduv entitle aiasiyuuems 
weurriDg afterlunchon Thursday n i l ! be offered to the next 
uvasktble ^ e m p l o y e e w.do has not been ottered overtime. Mow-
canvassing of employees already offered overtime *»il) be made. 
(Toot Kvoni only! 
(.'. In four shift rotational areas, Thursday wil l he considered w be t w i 
workdays just prior to the first weekend day. atfd Friday wil l he 
considered ti> be one workday just prior lt> the lirsl weekend day. 
O, The Company shall notify the Union Representative of scheduled 
metiime and shall attempt, in a timely maimer, IU notify the Union 
Representative of wiscliednled overtime, 
6. Allovertime hoursmade4*uifcible x%ili becharged uliether worked or not. e.vcepi 
when tlie employee is on vacation. For purposes. of this provision, the "weekend" 
which ipitiit'diitiely follows die »eek of vacation, shall also be considered its 
vneulwi. 
7. No iwcrtinvi: swapping wi l l be permitted. 
8. Employees wi l l not be requested not charged (or double shifts far the purpose o f 
overtime buluiicmc;. 
tj. New employees, trans (trees from another shift (Ji.\cd shilt mens only). and 
eradriatinjt apprentices. wi l l be charged with overtime espial in the average of the 
yiern'nie croup (lived sfiirit in ivruiJi li^/iht tVro u o / i . 
V>. The Company wil l provide the Union Rcnrescnrniive. hy Wednesday of each 
\ieek. an up To dale overtime balance list. 
11. At the end of lite calendar year, ihe overtime baliintiny records wilt he adjured to 
reduce the Uiw pemm lo zetv> with all O(IU.TS maintain i tie. their iclaiKv overtime 
position. 
12. Apprenticed " i l l not be offered overtime until all J o tin icy tnei i within an overtime 
work group have hewolteredeivertinie. The out;- e\ceptioti to (ids rule wi l l be 
it?ici?.'iiurflejmci> itiiJiin the swrie <n crti/iie »o)'J% group are deiiied oi t r j ime 
specifically to eotrwi an imbalance in esee^s of 5(1 hours. 
13. Overtime scheduled while an employee is ott vacation anytime dining the 
e.ilendat -year, shall he tracked separately and can be added loan employee's lot at. 
(i.e.. yew-end or staffing wave) to offset an imbalance. 
OVERTIME BALANCING AGREEMENT 
OFFSET SENIORITY UNIT 
EFFECTIVE MARCH IS, 2002 
Tbe following venditions wili be applied w efliet overtime balancing: 
OVERTIME WORK (.(ROUPS Overtime work gtwps wilt be ewawd/ehiuigisl by 
Comptiity/lJMton agreement. Such changes should only occur as n result of 
overtime balancing issues or changes m business conditions. The euif ent 
overtime work group is: 
Z-2 - Reprographics/Finishing 
SCHEDULED OVERTIME - Scheduled overtime will be offered to employees 
txiscd on their overtime standing in the appropriate overtime work grmtp, 
WEEK-END AND 1IOL1DAY OFF-SHIFT - Either a seevmd or third shift 
schedule is establislied on n week-end or Midii)'. the employees who wmfc the 
second or third shift (wsignmenl tinting the week will be scheduled 10 work lbs 
same shin" worked Jul ing the week regardless of the overtime standing, 
WEEK-END AND 1IOL1DAY OVERTIME - If day shift work is scheduled on a 
particular week-end or holiday. tl»e tow overtime employee will be scheduled lor 
the week-end or holiday work. 
JOB CONTINUITY - The bit overtime employee working (he assignment will 
be scheduled it'job continuity is involved. If job eoniinuiiy is mit a factor ihim the 
low overtime employee in the overtime workgroup tvitl he asked. Job continuity 
being defined as not able to turn over the assignment simply to the next employee, 
fcQIML OVERTIMK HOURS - When overtime hours are equal, the senior 
employee in (he overtime work group will be offered the scheduled overtime. 
l:OUIl SHUT ROTATORS - Regularly scheduled work hours paid at a premium 
rate of pay for employees assigned to 4-shifl relation will not be included in the 
ovenime computation for purposes of*overtime distributioiv 
ACCUMUI.A'f'f'l) OVI-RTIMI- HOURS - I ifFeclive January 1 of each calendar 
year, all accumulated overtime hours will be adjusted to zero. 
J t^ 
PJLW liMPLOVIiliS- limpioyees uili beca'Jitedasofdiedute.a5*ikwdto tfteoterimie 
wort group w ith the ai crngc of tire group Such employees shall ho eligible for overtime 
trt the overtime work group onee Ifiey are i|ualitied It) pertbmi the recjuired work, 
LMPLOYLES WILL UL CHAROliU FOR OVERTIMF IF: 
short Knit ab.-yenee - (fan employee-is ab-nfm tor Mm week or less, fte/sfte will fre 
charged lor overtime lor which htfJshe would have Keen eligible. 
REFUSAL OF OVERTIME - Anyone raising overtime will k: charged lor the 
actual hours wwked on th«? assignment for which the employee refused. 11 all 
enijiloyees in flte otcrtimeworfc group refuse iltey will all he charged for the 
hours redistil. I lovvever, an employee who is requested w work scheduled 
overtime after noun on Friday for Saturday or Sunday u ill mttbe. charted if they 
tefuse. 
CALL-IN-OVERTIME - Anyone refusing overtime u til be charged fur (IK 
amount of paid hours whkli litey persutudty refused. 
EXTENDED ABSENCE - If™ witrrlnjiv ix ubucm the «-«>rc than
 (»«.- n « * . 
upon their return they will be placed OH the overtime list in a position (hitt pktees 
them the same number of hours behind the high employee on overtittw.oi if high 
employee. the same number of hours ahead of (he secy rid employee when absence 
begaiiand lie placed high persoit oil overtime lis). 
EMPLOYEES WILL NOT 1JE CHARGED FOR OVERTIME IF: 
VACATION - An employee absent tor vacation will not he charged tor overtime 
tor which they would have been scheduled during vacation, including ' "d»>" 
vacation days scheduled fur enough in mivatice to he on the weekly sdvcdule. 
Overtime scheduled while an employee is wti vacation anytime during llw 
calendar year shall he tracked separately and can he added to an employee's total, 
(to, Year end w slatting NUILC.) to offset an imbalance. 
COMPANY 1)1 BilNfcSS - An employee absent for Company Business swiil not 
he cfanrueJ tor overtime for which tlvey would have been scheduled during that 
absence tor Company business. 
Refusal of scheduled overtime atic-raoon on Friday for Saturday or Sunday. 
Refusal ofay overtime asssgmrwttis in violation of New York State/or Federal 
!.atw laws 
OPEN-END OVERTIME REFUSAL - Employees refusing an open-ended overtime 
opportunity will Iv charged tor the actual hours worked on the ollctw) opportunity, 
320 
WJiLK-IiNUNOJll'JCvllUN-Ou'rtmiesdwJulcslwSjiitiiUijanJSiindayu-illbe 
posied prior to the end of the sliit'l on the Humidity preceding the week-end. 
TOIPOKAHV I'PGRAOES - Employee* trmpiiriirily iipftrailed nil) In- flieihle fur 
overtime in the upgraded climificatinn nitty offer it has been «flei-«l to I lie 
jiermnnint employees nf the ilasviikuliitii in the itpprufiriiHe overtime work trim p. 
Empluviis temporarily u pur mint " i l l be churned fur nil huiirs- ivurked/ofTcml in 
the upfcrntled tb»ifk»tior>, a Hit those hnurs will It* thnrfttil (ft their original 
in crtimt croup; 
Employees temporarily upgruded «i l l he eliyihle for overtime in their pcnraiiteitt 
dnssificttliiin. unless workiiiyomtimein tiie upgraded eliissificuti on.. 
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